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WHOLE NO. 10,470. 

GRANT. 
Surrender of Johnston 

and His Whole Army 

to Sherman. 

Tho Terms the Same as Those 
Granted to Lee. 

List of the Armics and OMcers 

Surrendered, 

Four Armies and Sixty-six 

General Officers Captured. 

Ybe Last Grand Army of the Rebels 
Destroyed, 

ke, ~ &o., 

Becrotary Stanton to Major Gener: 
Wan Deranransr, 

Wansoroy, D. , Apeas, 1805-3 Fit. } 
Major Genoral Dix, New York :— 

A despatch from General Grant, dated at Raleigh, ton 
P. 36, Aprit 26, Just rocelved by this department, states 
that "Jobuston eurrendered the (orees in his comuiand, 
embracing all from hero to Chattahoochee, to General 
Ferman, ov tho basis agroed upon between Leo and my- 
‘eX for the Ariny of Northern Virginla.”” 

EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secrotary of War. 

SHERMAN’S CAPTURES. 

Rebel Goncral OMeors Sarrenderea by 
Joo Johnston. 

Tho following rebel Goncrala Neld commands in tho 
strict of coxntry commanded by Joo Johnston at tho 
date of tho eurrender, aad may consequoutly bo con 
EWdered prisoncrs to onr forcea HeavrogarJ, a3 com 
mani-r of a military division lying west of tho Chatta 
Rooelicc, may argu himsolf willl free, Dat as ho was 
wtb Jolinsion at tho timo of tho eurrender and wax in- 
fecior lo brim Iu rank, Sherman will have good grounds 
for ex\ning the person of tho wily Frenchman. We 
ive Us list {u alphabetical orlor and according to rank, 
‘ae ore conventeut for rofereuco:— 

& 

Dix. 

TRIGADIER GENERALS, 
Baker, Lawrence &, of North Carolina; promoted bri- 

jer general Jol; ‘1963. Com! 

Te en el A., of Tennessee. 
Blanchard, Albert G., of Loaisians 

Polot; promoted brigadior general September 21, 1°61 

led. District of 

gradaato of West 

Bonham, Milledge Lk, of South Carolina; appointed 
brigatier genoral rebel ‘army before baitie of Bull ran. 
Resigoed and became Governor of South Carolina, Re- 
appoluted brigadier general February 20, 1508, 

rows, W. Stontgomiery 
Bichanan's organ at Wasbh 

District of Qolambia, Kaltor 
jngton, 1861, cuionc) on Sof. 

Davis! staff in 1869, commanding Burcaa of Cooteription 
at Augurta, 

sey Sul CaMN A cage ingmap, Thomas Le, of Na ns, 
United Sraes Congres colonel Tyxoniy Grit North Ciro. 
lini; promotod 1860;.promoted in batila of Weldon Rall reais on duty tn North Carolina. 

Cotnoilag, —, commanding brigade Lee's corps 
Deas, Zachary 0. 

Alabama, commanding iantry beiqade. 
Tidbeel,.@, 

Whooler'y cavalry. 

airy Brigaifo. 
f Ison, Sam, W,, of Missisipp), 

Point; aldo to Beauregard at Bull. run; ¢olonel on Beau 
reganl 
enoral of cavalry. 
Farloy, J.J, of Worida, commanding infantry brigade, 
Fry, D.B., of Georgin, Commanding at Augusta. 

Chesnut, James, of South Carolina, commanding re- 
farmerly io 

of Alaboma, colonel Twenly-sceond 
G.,. of Tennessee, commanding brigade 

Biliote’ Stephen, of Kooth Carolina, commandiag 
unto jof Went 

a staff at Shilob. Joly 23 promoted brigadier 

Garlrell, Luciua H., of Georgia, 4. C, colonel Seventh 
Georgia; res qued and ropreseated Georgia Ja robe! 
Congres; appointed, drigndier general In 1864; wounded 
at Coaraviatehie, South Carolina, Decomber % 1864 

Goran, D.C, of North Carolina; commanding infantry 
brigade, Ariny/of ennecee 

Magood, Jobuston R. 
Infantry Urigade, Braga's army. 

Herbert, Louis, graduate of West Polat, lately com: 
maniliog district Of Capo Fear river. 

Wworson, Alfred, Jr, of Georgla, graduate of West 
Point; commandinig cavalry brigade’ in Georgla, 

Jackwon, John K., of Gcorgia, graduate of West Pol 
commanding divlekon under Hanten. 

irklaud, W. H., of North Carolina, colonel of F 
venth North Carclina; promoted brigadier August 29, 
1663; eommoniing brigade, Hoke’s divicion. ~ 
Pointy chet engineer day of Reese 

Leaventhroy ©, of North Qarolina; o 
ae pea ‘Carolina. Soe aaaing: Labs, ompR Hof Kentucky; 7 
brigade, Army of Tennessee. 73 commanding Infantry, 

owrey, H. P., of Mississippl, Ft Th ea sippl, commanding brigade, 

Apri 1, 1862 captured a aed Wee ie 

Mlerer Henry Boat Gon oe 
plier, Wil, of ois, cokimaoiig ot Maguey 

of 8.) Leo's corps, We Abe 
They ae A.W., of Mississippi, Colonel Twenty-<ixth 

1663; wonudad au tone. * Per ae, 

treet of South Caroling, x re ee 

brigadier general, conmaniling infautey brigade, Army 

meth AR, of Georgla, commanding Georgia 

York, Zebulon, of Louisiana; wounded at Columbi 
‘South Caro}ina, = 

ig brigade in. 

OXNERALS. 
‘of Louisiana, graduato of West 

Tealgocd captaincy of Unitod Sawa Enginosrs 
Fedrdary 20, 1801; comminsionod brigadier goweral rebel 
‘Aly eh fee gods GAH zenoral, rebel army 
‘pri 145 fought at Vort Sumter, Boll 4au, shiloo, 
rit, ‘Siege of Chatloston, Pocataligo, October 23, 

fSd2; attacked fleet off Charleston January 31, 1863) 
purg, June 11, 3664; Octobor 17, assumed corn” 

Tmnd Miltary Division of tho Weat; Felloved by Joo 

RYCAPITULATION. 
Genoraln... 
Lieutenant 
Major generals. 
Briradieg engi 

Total: 

The Armics Surrendered. 

surrendered By General Jobnston:— 

Leadeiter, Dauvilley of Alabatny graduate of West 

1 0€ South Carolina; commanding 

ef of star 

Army of 

‘Tho following orgaulzations are included in the force 

oe 

TH FUNERAL TRAIN, 

Arrival of tho Remains of the Lato 

President at Cleveland, Ohio. 

|The Interment at Springfield to Take 

Place on May 4. 

CurvErAxp, Objo, April 28, 2405; 
‘On. tho way to Cleveland, lenslvg Bulfalo at 10,10 P.M, 

Thorsday night, wo snccoesively passed Hamburgb, 
North Evans, Angola, Farnbam, Irving, and Silver 
Creok. Atoll tho élations tho ‘sintueliate resident had. 
assembled, come hearing Linterns and monraing Maya in 
thofr bande, walle on tholr houses wero plainly diasern- 
ablo tho usual drapery nad mottoew expressive of the 
Prevailing grivt, 

At Dunkirk, as nt tho procsting stations, tho platform: 
was elaborntely decorated. Festoons of evergroenn ox- 
tended nit along the eaven of the structure, while from 
the celling. gracefully dreoped white and black folds. 
Tho backsround, covered with flags loterlaced with 
cmpe, completed the artistical arrangement, But tho 
chief feature was tho group of thirty.ex young 
ladloa, representing tho Stites of tho Ubjon, ‘They. 
Wero dressed in white, each with a broad black 
ccarf resting on tho boulder, and holding 
fn tho hand a national fag. We bad o fine view of thls 
tableau by the glaro of more than a handred lampa and 
torebex The crowd was dente. Tho tolling of belle, tho 
solemn music of an {nstrumental band, and the firing of 
minute guns contributed (o the {utereat of tha ecene. 

At Westdold wo stopped for wood and water, A party 
of Gve ladles, namely, Mrx Drake, wife of Col. Drake, 
killed at Cold Harbor; Mra. Brower, Mrm Skinner and tho | 
Misses Tinker, brought in a cross ond a wroath of towers 
On the cross wer the worls:—"Ours tho Croe—Thine 
the Crown.’ All of thom wero affected to (ears, and con 
eldered it a saered privilege to kien the coin 

Ripley had been pare), and at half-past two o'clock 
A.M. sya wero at the line which separates New York 
from Pennsylvania Major General Dix and staff took 
ave of us, and F, P, Farrar, Mayor of Ero; Goorga Wi 

Storr, F. D. Vincent, F. P. Bennott, J. 1, Walther and 
Captain F. A. Ros, United States Navy, camo on board 

ALWicklida, at (weaty minutes paat ix o'clock A. M, 
the following gentleman camo on bosrd:—Governot 
Brough ani sini, consisting of the following named 
oficers:—General Cowan, Adjutant Genoral; General 
Barlow , Quartermaster Geniral; Surgeon General Rare 
and Colonel Maxwell, Also Major General Hooker, ean: 
manding the Department of tho Ohio, with hin stam, a 
follow Lioutonant Col, Simpeon, L 
nant Colonel Lathrop, Major McFeety, Major Hannlater 
and Captain Taylor. Also United Blatos Senator Shor 
man, Hon. & Galloway, Hon. 0, Waters and Major Monte 
gomery. Also the following named gentlemen to meat 
the femains:—Hon, R. P. Spalding, ox-Gov, Daviit 

1. H. Payno, Hon, Jobn A. Ruot, Hon, Vy. 
liman Witt, Ansol Roberts, Willlany Binghany, 

B. Costle, Charles Hickox, ‘John Martin, Hop, 
W. Collins, HN, Johnson, Dr. G. CB. Wober, DF. 
tor Thayer, HOB. Hurlwut, Jacob Hovey and Je 
Warnick. 

Col Sworde, mto- 

will be tired till 
station in tho. 
‘omharked for Wi 

was covered with tho national flag, with 
‘and othorwige tastefully anid appropriataly adorned. The 

THE NEW YORK HER \ A 
i" 

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1865, 

In 
her alone, sick in 

rogrel for Ht 16 tio De- 
tary of the Legation 

ganas 
Ie peng ron ar an'by ‘breaktoge Mrther tho. plas a fra amo dourn Benne hat gal 

| Ai art Against much violence every pre 

et AECEPL, HIF} Who Axmrancoof my distinguished, 
Rete dipare ant inecr Vienipownlll iene ry anil Miolter Vhonipotanklary 0 

faty ths Ribgat ihe Newer 

\b fall to oxprese 
Ptlmonk of State, and ecnt th 
Mypresent me ab 

The Masone ot he Fanerats 
PO TIE BOLTON OF PLE INKAED, 

ay Depnty Grand 

Charles 0 
Troworer; Jamon M, Avni, O! Scorvary| MeW. Joho 
W, Blinoun, VG. ML astod ay @, Chaplains Ry We PW, 
Herring, on Gy Marval; RW. Theophilus Pratt: Boa, 
G, Deacons W. Mfc, Tominik Jun, 0. Deacon; LW. 
Fou W Toone and MW. Charly F, Tavor, 0. Slowardny 
RW. Charles G, Cornoll, G. Sword B.; RUW, Hoya: 
Millard, @, ftandard B’s"1C W. Johnston Fduntain, 0. 
Purmulvant and RW. Sovwall bk, G. Tyler, The forly 
Mowand Aayour In tho interior of tha Stato would bo 
Pleased fo Know how their Grand Lodgo was oflcordd, 

ML 

ak Jun. @.. Warten; 

Proclamation by the Presldent. 
THE DAY OF HUMILIATION AND PRAYEN OHANOED 

ROM MAY 25 TO UNH 1. 
Whereas, by my proclamation of tho 25th instant, 

‘Thursday, the 2th day of noxt month, was recom- 
Menited as a day for special bumillation and! prayer in 
Sonyequence of tke assassination of Abraham Liucoln, 
Lalo Pretidobt of tho United States; bat whoreas my at- 
YeUUOr ha Deen called to tho fact that tho day aforesaid 
{a mere (o largo numbers of Christians ay one of rijole- 
Ing for tho ascension of the Saviour; now, therefore be It 
known thatl, Axonew Jouxgox, Prosident of the United, 
States, ‘do hereby ruggent that the religious rervices 
recommonted as aforeraid ehould be postponed antil 
Thureday, (ho 1et ay of June noxt® 

In testimony whereof I have hereanto eat my hand 
And caused the sal of the United Btates to be af- 
Oxe 

Dove at the City of Washington thin 20h day of April, 
in tho year of our Lord 1845, and of tho indepon 
once of the United States of America tho olfhty- 
nite, ANDREW JOUNSON 

Dy tho Prosidint: 
W. Hosrin, Actiog Secrotary of State 

Weitten by Mima 
OW THA MERA, 

mansows, D.C, April 27, 1668, 
urmarlyr 

The Life of Lincol: 
: 10 THE ROLTO 

4) 
An everything eonneotod wilt the hls 

Presidont Ie of intonea jntorest I 9 
Which Mustrates bis ving 
in 1458, Tcommenged my Inniry on tho Work known 08 
the “Dictlonary of Congres’ I forwarded to ovory ox. 
member of Conjrosy wlove celtence L could ascertain a 
circular aaking each person for Informayon an to tho 
ate and placo of his birth, the charnctl®EL iis educa. 

| Mon, bis profession or occupation, and a list of any pub 
| Mo poritions he may have Oiled ‘Those vimple facta were 
IL wanted, and in looking over the tbourands of Foplies 
oat havo Doon sent mo winco, It fa truly remarkable to 
a illrect und brief story, iy aoe their sannte 
modosty und wrillng nothing to compromise thelr 
daly. ‘The which I received rom Mr, 
Lincoln was amd yet comprehensive, 
‘amt you may well !magino Ix now highly valued by me; 

you a Drier re 
Jedy na aman, When, 

Important Developments Showing the 
Existence of a Desperate and py. 

tensive Plot to Destroy tho 
Government Authorities, 

MANY PERSONS IMPLI 

and 
7 

Vigorous Action of the War Department 

in Hunting Down the Assassins. 

Further Dotails of the Shooting 
of Booth. 

Particulars of the Arrest of Mis Brother, 

Jonius Brotus Hooth, 
Rey Re 

Onr Special Washington Deapntches 
Wasittxorox, April 28, 1865, 

No dont was at any time entertained by tho authori. 
(loa hore of tho ultimate capture of Booth and all Lis 
accomplices. Since before daylight of the morning aftor 
the murder of Mr. Lincoln till now every Inch of torri- 
tory within forty or (ty miles of Washington has ben 
patrolled and picketed by Unlom soldiers and doteetive 
oMllcary, rendering tho escape of tho fugitives from Justica 
almout an impossibility. Tho Immense rewants offerod 
forsho apprelicuslon of the eblof netora i tho murderous. 
rams Had also ralged a hue and ery after thom, aud con 
vorted many who would otherwise haye pholtired them 
Into anxtour seokors to arrest them and bring them to 
pontshmont. 

Tho Mdontification of the body of Tooth, the anuntoror, 
1 rendorod complete by Nis initials, #4, W. 1," 40 Fadia 

Inkeopon Kin wrisk The post mortem axa 
e by Surgeou Coveral Harve 

ination wat 
1K yrau found (hat the 

Hail had pasyed Jost along the bare of the brain, without 
Injury © tho brain, but by eiriklog tha spinal column 
hou occasloned {mmodiato parnlynle. ‘The opinion of tha 
surgeons iy that® hia death roust hare loen a horrible 
one, the brain bofog active and conrelonmner completo 
up to the very momnt of dissolution, 

Noarly all\tho partion directly Implionted In the yreat 
conspiracy aro npw in custody, and the Investigation ls 
fUill progressing, Until, howovor, the affair bas heon 
thoroughly wifted, and all tho conspitntors apprehended, 
the restrictions upon tho publication of the facts relatiog 
to the partion now arrested will bo continusd. 

brothers, oriKtuali} fron. Henne} tant 
the Sh Albans raider of tho fame name Another 
‘Drofher fr At present residing In Montreal, ‘They are all 
fal}, otbletto, powerful bullt men, ard haye ali led od- 

a 

to tho special daty of working up (he cases of the con- 
epiratora 

Provost Marhal McPhail, of Baltimore, was also on 
(ho alert, and had his alds watching the counties tn Ma- 
ryland adjacent to that city, by which means much tn- 
formation was obtained and one fmportant arrert made. 
Pinally, andor the special ordors of Provost Marchal 
Genrral Fry, the various provost marshals throoghont 
| he country wera on tho alert, watching tho movernenta 
Of every eueplcfoux character. Au the {nvestizations 
Progremot such amass of testimony was accumulated, 
Ani s9 many parties became Involved, that the Secretary 
of War hax ordered the celebrated Judga Advocate 
Colonel I tk Burnett, of Clucinnatl, to report here for 
MULY| and ta hiin has boon confided the preparation for 
trial of Wo camo of tho crin{nala arrested avd tbe legal 
‘condnot of (ha tovestizationn. 

Salelde ofa Suppoxed Conspirator n¢ De! 

AamMlitod suleid 
distaneo from this city, by shooting 

} MmwolF with a pistol No causo could be axiicued for 
tho rh ek exeoph that ho ad rucontly roomed de- 
premed and molancholy, 

Subeeqvent ovénty haya tndueed the wurpicfon «bat he 
was {i xomo way Impiiiated Io tho conspiracy, and last 
night the body was exhumed, embstmed and rent to 
WosbInkton, by order of the government 

‘ThO alfalr causes mach epeculatlon, and there are many 
re In connection with t, ax well ax como facts, 
whieb it a doomed Imprudent to publish at present 

Proporal to Sink the Body of Booth im 
Mid-Ocoan, 

Qxconan, April 28, 1866, 
public mecting af Dayton yestorday Jt was re 

solved that,the body of Booth bo taken to mid-ocean, and 
there boried. 

ant Monday, w aho 

Another Account of the Shooting of Booth, 
Heavgcantens, Tintern N. ¥, Cavaury, 

ourrct Mi, Vay April 27, 1609." | 
Daan he dotested assassin, was shot lash 

BIRHe by Sergeant'B, Corbett, of Company L, Sixteenth 
Now York cavalry, under tommaud ot Yacatonant 
Docherty, in barn bear aitlo Plain, Caroline county, 
Va, m few rillon from Howllng Groen’ Marold. wna eap- 
Aare ot the amo time and place. Tentenant D. wan in. 
tho act of pulling Harold oot of the barn, having hold of 
iis wrists, and Booth was airolog aearbihoat the Licuten 
fant, whien (ho ory io iad boen oxdered by Lica 
font D. to koopa. "bell"? on Mooth, pulled trigeer and 
ADO Moth noarly in tho parse locallty that tha axcerablo nteree shot his viet, the lamented: Lineota, and 
Uhus caved tho life offbixcdmmander. Moth Marotd and 
Booth sero heavily armed, cach laving two revolvers 

‘a Sponcor (eaven: hooker) earvit 
Tiare Jurcelinken hands with te bientenant and ser. 

cout. Tho slateenth aud Thirteonth regimhents: Now (ory cavalry bravo bean brigated togothor for two yearn 
WJ. Ml. Homston, of Meoklyn, formerly of tho Four 
Lenn, (a eargeon af the 8 xteonty 

Lioitenant D._had sired ho Barn beforo capturing 
Harold, This was dono for two roavous—to give light 
fail (0 ronspol thom to burronde Caplan Hoaglani, , Thirteenth Now 
York cavalry, was tho frat (a goto Hoots track, Ha 
followed op tho samo Wiyttor thn axtsination Into Bt 
Maryn ovanty, Mid, whierd Tooth croed thn Potomac, 
aud vicceeded iy capturing ono of th primary eoaxples 

5 to,ether with thirty uther 
accomp Captain IL ta citizen of Drooklyn. Linotenant D. 
liven at Ny, 401 Fourth. street, Now ‘York. Two of 
Golavel Baker's detectives wors With Lleatenant D5 but 
tho Lioutonaot and the sergeant got the glory and tho 
bounty, Hraye follows both. 

Booth lived about wo houra after ho was eno. Io 
haste, yourn truly, 4,7, BURDICR, 

‘Asslitant Sargeon Thirteenth Now York cavalry. 

) ks Aresst of Junias Dratus Nooth, ieegia ie Fhnatephe egal, Ape a8) 
We ved Ye thot! emeot of the arrest in 

thie iy of Jonius Orutas @ brother of the amar 
nin of President Lincuin, We append the following par- 
Ucalars connected with the affulry which wo know 0 bo 

fine appearance as it mo\ 

. MILITARY DIVISION OF TIE WEST—ORN - | military escort embraced Mijor General Hooker and ¢tal o divea. , f Aber were with Wall A 
peer nee) Fe re oe ane RRRT GRNERAL JOUN- | er Goversor Brough; of Obie; ad Mad and the: escorl {with other fondly lettory by tho gato hand, at a me- Tees Ls Rye latea a ixpedltion, etal Wl al ete sort on Pry ck 

Shilo! "erry = and-civic guard of honor was followed by the United | monto of ono who postessed all tho ‘degrees of noveroign. i { ‘graph from the authorities at Washington, and {tn exe. j a AA CR States civil. officers, veteran toldiera, -membera_of tho | ee enc toy Lords Basar and he, Iia:) Wet belldyed cbahttgrefa Wea, made fot (eonfoealon, Hovfon was Gottusled to Teane M. Knit, special agent of 
} Tout Géen We Bee cuy Connell mod icly officers of Cloveland and other ent y is whe, ko.) sud pointed out all tbo porties Known by him to bave | the Fousth dintriet of Philadalphia, Root thre 
¢ A ERA eae Sg que snr be be Ge pare a) Laver Roqulns and tho two Decl}, pacridced his life for tho Rood |} yo4q cancopned in tho assarsinaticn plot ot nt vistachonn Me, Krupp rocended to he 
} etnplar, the Orders of Masons ellows, Tem: iy, jecord a oy Jenco of a rekufivo of Booths, kn the wostorn part of the ' ‘Thoonly remaining robeharmy cast of tho Missiasippl pernace Societies, Fenian Brotherhood St. Viscea ee ai fh Teeh eit eabte aeeuee Ravin Booth arrived boro to-day, to ark for the body aay. whera hs (oct) wang od after obtain 
> sot surrendered i thst of Dick Taylor, which a-oformed Bele, the German, Benevolent, Sochiy, th, al ern Kebrpery ey b of bis brother. The request will not be grunted. fn oteretom wit ben nerd Lin that ho had & war 

: aque, &-, on, m lawyer, \ ; i trons, and Instructions 
\ Cen part of Geueral Johnston's command; but as Joff. Davis | necociations und’eitizens on foot—a multitude of (hem. Have bees © eaplaia of volenteets Jo the Diack Kank Vas him to Wabhiiugton. itd 
4 {s probably making his way through that district and | Tho procession embraced all conditions of the people, || war. Excitement Over the Death of Booth im | — pooth eoomed fora moment dumbfounded at the al 
y ormy, Jobaston doubtless declined to surrender it until | without distinction of party or weligo, and It present po ea a veo ena Oe ote Tepubatare, Washington. nauncetent, but soon after sald, 'Do yoo know If 

the 8800, 
‘anwa campaign. 7, di 
@ppolnted to command, February 25, 1888. 

IEUTENANT GENERALS. 
Hampton, Wado, of South Carotina, colonel Hampton 

10, 1801 i Prottoted brigadier goncral, 1682; promoted 
jor general, August 3, 1863; promoted ‘ieutepant 
ral, Pobrunry, 1886; fought io most of the cavalry 

Eotise of the Virginia campalgue and lato campaign 1a 
Bouth and North Carolina. 

‘Harde:, William J.) of Gcorgla, graduate of Wost Polot; 
resigned, $661; appoloted major gonoral, October 7, 1561; 
Flore loulenant general fo 1402; fought at Saod 
ferry vile, Stone river, Tullahoma, Ressacca, Atlanta am 

Jonceboro, commanding district’ of South Carolina, 
‘Georgia ond Florida 

Hull, Daniel HL, of North Carolina, colonel First North 
Carolina; promoted brigadier goneral, 1862, major general 
4563, Meaienant gencrai, 1865; commanding district of 
Geor 
Tae Stephon D,, of Soath Caroli. Graduate of West 

Polnt'1864. Resigned 1961. Capiain rebel Wasbilog’ 
Mountod artl) Promoted brigadier general 
August 8, 1802 Ki herinan at Vicksburs Decor: 
DorZ4, 1862 uly 4, 1863, capturod at Vicksburg I 
ember, 1263, commandiog in North Miciseippl. June, 
Tess, promoted Neuteuant geooral. Commandlag corps 
army of Leuncseco. 

‘Stowari, Aloxandcr P., of Tennessee. Graduate of West 
Point. (hptain artillery 1861. November 8, promoted 
Drigadlor general. Juno 2, 1803, promoted tuajor gene 
Fal July 7, 1804, promoted Weuteuant gencral. Fought 
‘a1 Bolmont.’ Sildu, Perryville, stouo river, Tullabous, 
Sbickamavga, Chattanooga, all tho Atlanta camopugh 
Batiles, Dalton, Fraoklin aid Nasuvile, Commanding 
eorpe army of Tennessean 

MAJOR GENERALS. 
Anderson, Patton, of Florida Colonel First Florida 

2831. Promoted UAgadler geoeral February 10, 1862. 
Promoted major general February 17, 1663. Fought at 
GMI, Forryville, stoue river, Tullahoma, Joucaboro, 
whore wonnded, 

Bate, William B,, of Tennessee. Attorney General of 
‘Tenoez2c0 1480. Colonel Second Tennessee M81, Fought 
1 Sich, Dalton, Ressacca, Atlanta (wounded), Spring 
HLL Murirocaboro, B-ntonsviile, 

Mreokinridg., John C,, of Keatacky. Vico President of 
‘United states util March J, 1831, Senator toSeptotabor 
8, 1861. Promoted brigsdior yeneral rebel uruy ea 
by of resignation of Sevutorship. Promoted major 
geveral April 6. Foogh( at Shiloh, Baton Rouge, Nash- 
Nilo (1863), Siono rtvor, Chickamauga, Chattanooga, Coal 
Harbor. February, 1864, appoluted:Secrotary of War. 

Brown, Joo ., of Tonnesseo. Wounded at Prankila, 
Teno. Cooiirmed major gencral Feb. 20, 1805. 

Butler, M. 0, of South Carolina” Sbpt. 1, 1862, pro- 
moted brigadier general of cavalry. Sopk’ 1%, promoted 
Major evicral commanding divieion of Hampton's corps. 

Cheatbam, Hen. F,, of Tonnes0, Appoluted. briga- 
ier goneral Juno 7) 1861, Promoted wajor general 
Oct. 5, 2862. Fought at felmont, Shiloh, Perryville, 
Bloue River, Tullahoma, Chickamduya, Ressicea, Kea” 
ssaw Mountain, Veuch tree Creel, Atlanta, Joncubaro, 
Franklin, Nashville, and Bentonsyilie; “Cormandiag 
‘corps arthy of Tennesse. 

Cayton, Henry ©, of Alaboia Commanding division 
of 8D, Loe's corps 

Gopb, Howell, of Georpla, M. C. 1844-45; Secretary of 
tho Tréssury under Buchatan; Col. Cobb Legion, 1601. 
Promoted brigadier gonvral 186L Promoted major gen- 
‘eral Sept. 9, 1865. Commanding district of Georgie ut 
acon. 

French, Samuel G., of Miasiesipph, Graduate of West 
Polat. Appoluted brigadier youeral Oct 23, 1861, ‘Pro moted major yenoral Jun. 14, 180%. Fougit ot Peters. 
Dayg, Va., Konesaw, Allatoond, Franklin, aud Nachelite 

oko, RF. 3th North, 
Garvlina Promoted Ueigadier 1895, major genoral 1864. 

South Carolina 
Lonng, William W,, of North Carolina. Gradoate of Weet Polat, Commaudioy Stewarts’ corps Foagbt at 

Beasacca, Dallas, Kenesaw, Peach Treo Creek, Atlanta, 
Qonesborw, Franklin, and Nashville. 

Lovell, Manseld,” of New York. Refugee, residing 
within Joo Johnston's dives 

Maney, George, of Tennesse. Commanding division 
of Chealham’s corps Fought at Shiloh, Corinth, 
Forryville, Stone river, Tullaloma, Chickauisugo, Chat” 
tacoogs, Ressucca, Daliag, Kancsaw, Peach Treo creek, 
Adanta, Jouesboro, Frankia aud Nashville 

MeLaws, Lafayette, of Graduate of West 
Poiot. Brigadier general rebel army, September 28, 1861. geueral 160%. Fought at Gettyelong, Chickamayga 

Keoxtille, Commanding division Haytee's forces 
Hansom, Kovert, of North Caroliua. Graduate at Weat 

Point, Major geueral May 25,1804 On juspector's duty 
te North Carolina. mits, Gustavus Woodson, of Kentucky, formerly 
street {uspector of New York city, Septombér 19, 1801, 
Ppaiuled major general rebel ariny. Febraary 20, 1663, 

Fealgued. Ibrd, President E:owah fron Works Georgia. 
‘Appoluted command division Georgia Sate troopa under 
Cobb, at Macon. 
‘loveurop, CL. Graduate of West Point. Command. 
ng division of Leo's corps. Fougut at Vicksburg, Chat- 
‘ahooga, at in all Wag battles of the Atlaata and’ Naah- 
‘Wiis emtapalgne 

Vuceler, Joseph R:, of Alabama Graduate of Weet 
Point 1860" Commanding corps of cavalry: 
Yous, P.M. D., of Gcona Commanding Wyjslon 

cavalry vader Wade Hamp: 

Davis could get bexond the Misstsa!ppi. 

THOMAS. 

INCIDENTS IN THE CAPTURE OF SELMA. 

Officers Captured. 

PORREST WOUNDOD. 

THE CAPTURE OF CAHAWBA. 

RELEASE OF FEDERAL PRISONERS, 

&e, &e., &e. 

Mr. Theo. T. Scribner's Despatch, 
duueTany_Divenos o” rae eweien, } 

Bes, Ma, Aprit 8, 1805. 
Among tho prigoners captured hore aro one hundred 

and Gfty officers. 

stcamboat, N. B. Forrest, Dan Adams, Roddy, Arm- 
slrong ond Crossland, under cover of the darkness, 

fof tho captain of the Seyenteentls Tudiana, who led the 
charge at Ebonezer stato, and algo elightly, by a car- 
bine shot, Im the upper part of the arm, just as the 
Fourth cavalry ebarged In upon bie forces. 

Braxton and MeCook attacked Jackson, front and rear, 
at Trion; but having travelled by widely diderent roads, 
tholr atlacku were not simultaneous, clse he must havo 
boon destroyed, Tho destruction of the Contreyille 
bridge, over the Cahawba, aid Croxton's moversent to- 
wards Tuscaloosa, rendered it utterly impossible for 
Forrest to carry out bis plaua 
Cabayba capitulated yesterday, aud about ssventy of 

our prisouers, confined there for a loug time, were re- 
longed. Thoy bad been well treated. 

Despatch. 
Crscivxant, April 28, 1865. 

Lato Goorgla papers give fall accounts of General Wil- 
son's Jate raid, after defeating Forrest at Solma, Ala, 
‘After destroying ths arsenals ond tanufactories there 
Wilon moved castward, capturing Montgomery, West 
Polat, Columbus and Macon, scatteriog the milit@ on alt 
Sidea, ruining tho only remaining rallroad, breaking ap 
machine shops, destroying stores, and rendering the 
manufacture of material for future campolgns Impos- 
able. 

‘The Pre 

ee aa wee 
Missourl Threatencd with Invasion. 

Sr. Love, April 28, 1865. 
Reports prevail that a force of from six thousand 

fo twelre thousand rebels, comprising ronants of Jef 
‘Thompson's and Joe Shelby’a brigedes, arc at ocabontas, 
Arkaneas, preparing to juvade Missouri. A Jarge namber 
Of people aro leaving the southwest part of the State in 
consequence. Three regiments have been sent down the 
river. The reports are undoubtedly exaggerated. 

Pollee Intelligence. 
Stanuxo ArraiR 1x Baoapwar.—At a lafe bour on 

and Andrew Williams becamo involved ja a quarrel in 
Broadway, nearly opposite the Astor Houze, when Wil- 
Hams drew a sbarp-bladed 
Barr in the loft aide, infletlng a very severe wound, 
Willlaas was prompuy arrested by ofiicor O'Connor, of 
tho Third provinet, and Justico Dowling cubsoquentl 
commited bim ta the Tombs for tral Tho prisoner 
a seaman, twenly-glx years of age, and p patlye of Liver- 
pool, England. o 

Lieutenant General Dick Tay!or made bis escape on 9 

reached a swamp ¢ast of the city, and cluded capture; 
Dut the ofllccrs comprising thelr sla were taken. Fys- 
rest’s ordnance ofllcer, Captain Bond, xoports Forrest 
as wounded in (wo places in the arm—Aret by tho sabro 

One Hundred and Fifty Rebel | croznd to tho eaves 

| 

Abrough tbe. 
iclid street to 
to tho Park. 

decidedly 
streets of this truly beautiful efty, from 
Erle, down Erie to Buporter, and thene 
‘Fhe sldawalks wero densely crowded with thovrntul lock: 
ing spectators, whilo thourands of persons betield tho 
cortége Crom the stops and:windows of the beautiful real- 
dences which Iino the entire route, Embléma of mourn: 
ing were evorywhere promincat, torether with expres- 
sivomottocs. Every stranger was ond tn his. expres 
sions of admiration of the splendid order of the arrange- 
mente, 

In the Park has been ereeted a building especially for 
tho reception of tho remains, to which they havo now 

sen conveyed. ‘Tho boilding ja twenty-four by thirty 
six feet im dimensions, and fourteen fect high, from tho 

Tho roof Is of pagoua style, and {ho 
rattars are covered with white cloth. Over the centre of 
tho main roof, and dircetly over the ealafalque, a second 
of Js raisod about four feet, and covered in fike man- 
ner, Tho catzfilguc consisis of a raised dais, four by 
twelve foct on the ground. The coffin reste on Ibis dais, 
abont two feet above the floor. On_tho four comers 
stand columns supporting n canopy. Tho columns have 
been draped and wreathed with evergreens and whilo 
Mowers in the most beaatifal manner—black cloth fall 
ing aa curtains, and fringed with silve n 
Tooped back to these columns. From 
canopy the Moor and sides of tho dala 
back cloth drooping from tho four corners, bordered 
with silver fringe, aud tho borders of tho cornice are 
brilllantly ornamented with white rosettes and stare of 
silver. Tho inside of tho canopy ia lined with black 
cloth, gathered fn folds, and white and black crapa nerves 
as plumage to thé posta. At tho cornera of 
tho calzfolque, in the crotre, is a lasge sar 
of black velvet, with thirty.six fare, one for each 
State u tho Union. The iloor of tho dais ix coverod 
with flowers, and a Agate of the Goddees of Liberty Is 
uced at the head of tho colin, Tho coiling of the 
wuliding 1 hung with beautifal festoons of ey eryreon 

and tlowora and white, ‘The four posts which sustaln on 
either side the pagoda roof are bung with large rosolled 
of mingled evergrecn and magnolias of two variotles, 
‘Appropriate drapery hangs from the cornice of the 
dolMing, avd swings from pillar to pillar of the falry 
structure. Glass larops havo been attached to the pillars 
fof the exfofalgue and to otber points of the bullding, no 
that the romalhs can bo easily coen at night, and to xood 
advantage, 

Theercligions services, after the remains bad boon 
Bsc upon the dale wer performed by the THRU ev 
ishop Mellvaina, who, In tho course of hin prayer, 

asked tho blessing of Beavon on the immodiato family of 
the deceased and a ranctifieation of tho event which 
Bad called the nation to mourn to the ood 
of Mim who had succeoded to the chief magis- 
tracy. Ho then read a part ofthe funeral service 
of tho Eplecopal church, alightly'aitoring the text to salt 
the occasion. - These services wore intousely solerau, and 
moved many of tho listeners to tears, 

The romuins wers then expooed to public view. Tho 
arrangeinents Were 0 per(oct that every one who desired 
to seo them had no didieulty in belng gratified, Tt was 
raining, but this was no Sropediment to tho throngs pas 
slog to tho Park. 

Tho nunber Who wituresod the reinains of the Pres} 
dent during tho day was one hundred and eighty » min 
ato, Tyo rows of apectators were constantly pastin, 
one on each side of the collin Tuo Nid waa frochly cov 
ered with flowers In the form of harps 
quels, gathered in the hot. houses ol Cl 
upon the coffin by ladies representing the Soldiers! Rellet 
Agseciation. 
Carlos L, Wilson, of Chicago, on bebalf of a commit 

tec of oue hundred, oxteniod tho hospltalities of that 
hy. This commities In ta proceed to Mleblyan elly to 
meet the remains, and will escort thom to =)ringtold. 
The displsy at Chicago will be the largest ever koown In 

jat city. Forty-one organizations and so-teties, bum 
bring twenty-(ive thousand meb, have sircady reported 

to the Chief Marshal 
At midnight+we save Cleveland, and will arrive at 

Colusnbus to-morrow morning. Everywhere deep 
has been raanifested, and the feellag xcetne, If p 
t deepen as we muve weatward wHh the reinalns 10 
thelr Gnal resting place 

Change of Time of the Presiden| 
Faneral, 

Srmixownie, Il, April 23—1:20 P.M 
‘Tho time fixed for the funeral of the Isto President is 

changed from Eaturday, the 6th, to Thoraday, the 4tb of 
May. 

The Netherlands Ministe 
the Faneral 

70 TRE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. 
New Yous, No. 26 Laraverts PLacn, 

“Aprils, 1805." 
As in ope of your last papers sou bare communicated 

Absence from 

| Thursday night James Barr, reeiding at 127 Cedar street, | the names of the foreign ministcre who aseisted at tho 
funeral of President Lincoln and the reception of Presl- 
dent Jobnson at Washington; and as on ths} occasion 

et knife snd stabbed | you very correctly mentioned my abgance, you will per- 
spe havo the kindness to allow mo to state, the reazon of 
{t, for I should regret oxccedingly Its being attributed to 
any wantof respec. The reason, then, was the Winess 
of my wile, who baving been frightued by @ burglary 
aay robbery Soup pome says befory Ip oar house, 

‘And was a member of (he loner House of Congrens. Yourn de, 
LINGOLN, 

‘Sueb {8 the story of his lito down to 1658. What a won- 
derful contrast does It prevent to bis eubsequent career! 

Youry, very respecifally, 
CHARLES LANMAN, 

TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT DISASTER. 

Fourteen Hundred Soldiers’ 
Lives Lost. 

Explosion of the Boiler of the 

Steamer Sultan, © 

1 be, ke kes, 

87. Law, April 28, 1865, 
Atelogram received by the military authorities from 

New Madrid says tho steamor Aultana, with two thou: 
rand paroled prisoners, exploded Fourteen hundred 
lives were fost. 

Carmo, April 28, 1865, 
‘The steamer Soltonn, from New Orleane an the eyoning 

of tho 2int, arrived at Vicksburg with boilers leaking 
dadjy. Sho’ remained thirty hours repairing, taking om 
‘ono thousand nino bundred and ninety-#ix Valen coldlers 

|-and thirty-five ofcers, lately released from Cahawba and 
Audorsonville prisons, She arrived at Momphts last 
evening, and after coaling proceeded. Abont two o'clock: 
A.M, whon soven miles up, blew np, and Immediately 
took fire aud burned to the water's edge, OF two thoa- 
rand ono hundred and +x souls aboard not more than 
two bundred will bo recovered. Five hundred werv rex 
‘cued, and aro now in tho hospital, Two or three hundred, 
uninjared, aro at the soldiers’ home. Captain Mason, of 
tho Suctana, in supposed to be lon}. At four o'clock this 
morning tho river in front of Memphis was 
edvered with soldiers struggling for lif. Many ure badly 
realded, oats immediately went to thelr roscoe, and 
aro till cogaged pieklug thom up. General Washburno 
Smmodiately organized a beard of officers (6 investigate 
the affair, They are now at work. 

No farther particulars are received. 
Important Cave of Megal Arrest and Im- 

prisoniment. 
TINIATY-TWO THOUSAND VIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS 

DAMAGES AWAMDED. 
Bonres, April 28, 1605, 

Avmnit brought by Mr. Leonard Sturteraat against A. 
IL Alleo, for illegal arrest and |mprisonmcot, which bas 
‘been on (rial hero for rome days In tho Suprome Court, 
was clozed this morning, the Jary reodering a verdict {0 
favor of Mr. Sturtevant for thirty-two thourand Oye hun. 
Gred dollars At the beecklog out of the war Mr. Stur: 
tovant was doing business Ia New Orleanr, and Upon his 
coming North was arrested and lodged to Jail opon 
ebarges of disloyalty, prefcrred sgaiast bim by Mr. 
Allen, 

Sales of the Seven-thirties. 
Porcaoeuymia, April 25, 1865, 

Jay Cooke reparts the subscriptions (0 tbe sevon-thirty 
loan to-day at $1,153,600. The largest single subscrip- 
Hone were $100,000 from Cinclonatl, $100,000 from Balti- 
rmore, $500,000 froin New York, $200,000 fro. Boston, 
and $200,000 from Syracame. The number of judividual 
subscriptions for ataovnts of $60 and $100 was $2,901. 

The Sheoting Affray in James Street. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HEBALD. 

Tu your jesus of the 26th inst, with regard to the 
bere aray ot tho corner of James aud Madison 

strédB% you stated that the deceased lived In the house 
where ho was shot. Thisisamistake He lived nearly 
opposite, at 60 James street. Thero are lao coveral 

omente which {f not corrected would greatly preju- 
dice the friedda of the deceased. Tho prisoner, alter the 
shooting, was Faved from assault by moma of tho de- 
ceased’e friends, long before tho appearnnes of tho poiion 
Joho B. Cowan was «peaking among his friends jo a 
Joking way, whop Whe prisoner interfered and brought oo 
uy auarred JUSTICE, 

Wabusorox, April 23, 1865. 
The excitement which provalled in this clty yesterday 

has considerably rubsided. While a rogret that tho 
‘axzarsib, owing to the razbness of the eotdiers pngaged 
Jn tho capture, was not taken alive, they at tho samo 
time felt grateful that the murderor had paid the peoalty 
of biscrime. Hal he been brought to the Washington 
Novy Yard allve nothing could have withstood tho fary 
of tho oxcltod congregated tTicusands. 
What disposition was mado of Booth’s bedy after the 

autopsy upon it Ja Imporsiblo to ascertain; but thata 
Biting disposal, In keeping with bis Igaominlons career, 
was made te cartalo, 
Tho public breathe mero freely, as tho reat burtlien 

which has been on their minds for two weeks has bea 
Fed. 

Harold, who hias been exhibiting great stolelsm kince 
his capture, now appears to eer to realico tho awful 
position in which ha {a placed, ad throvgh the duy has 
given way to frequoot fis of weopleg. Ho fe quite 
young, and bis appearance woald indicate bim to bo not 
over twenty, Somotime ago he was an opplicant for the 
porition of surgeon's steward on tho Potomac Botills, 
Dut was unsuccessful 
Very great curiosity provalla aa to the dispoeition to 

do made of the remains of Booth; but it eccma the aa- 
thoritiea are not jeclined to give the wretched carraso the 
honor of mectimg ths public gaze, and it will probably 
be deposited in whatever place promises tho most alter 
obscurity for them. Yeeterday a photographie view of the 
body was taken bofore it was removed from tho Monitor. 

Tt was placed in an ordinary xray army blanket, ia 
which it was sowed up. A plain casket shaped box, 
measuring six foot by two, bad been previously mado ia 
tho Joiner's vhop for the remalny, but ft was not used, 

Activity of the Washington Authorities 
in Searching for the Assassins. 

Wasursuros, April 28, 1865. 
The seareb after the asassin of President Lincoln and 

the would-be muraerer of Secretary Seward has dovoloped 
fa well laid and deliberately matured plan of wzassinatlon 
and Infanoas rascallty, murder and arson unparalleled 
jn the annals of crime. The Jovestigations have not yet 
reached tho point whore It Is proper Lo discloso tho extent 
tnd various mmifications of ils murderous plo Many’) 
unsuspected and unsuspecting parties aro jurolved, aod 
the evidence {o complete to ehow that it was neither the 
freak of « madman, uor an act of Indivkdeal hate, buta 
rehome concocted by leaders of tho rebellion and relied 
upon by them fn tho bour of their most desperate need 
fas one of the means of svecest In their great treasonable 
enterprise. 
‘A tremendous combisation of talent, sbrowdnees and 

energy has bern employed in the detection and arrest 
of the leading calprits in tbis assassination plot 
On the night of the marder of Mr. Lincoln the inveatl- 

gation and éearch was began by General Augurand the 
officers of bis st2t7; Colonel Tograham, Provost Marshal; 

poniatendeat of the Metropolitan Police, 
aud Judges Cartler and Olin, of the Supromo Court of tho 
Dictrict of Cetumbla. On the following day (Saturday) 
Culone) H. HL Wells, Provost Marshal of Alexandzla, was 
directed by the War Department to ald fn tho investiga 
lon, and the geseral diction of the search was con 
fied to bim He performed this daty here uotil tbe 
Wednesday fulloming, whea bo left Wasblagtoo with n 
large body of cavalry an4 2 Daraber of detectives sxtecteat 
from tho forces of Chief Delective Young, Colonal 
Cicolt and Colozel Iagrabam, to scour the adjolniag, 
counties of lower Maryland for the conspirators belloved 
{o be harbored there 

‘On Sunday Colonel L C Baker, eblet detective officer 
of the War Department, arrived, and began at once to 
employ tbe aystematlc arrangement of Lis office for the 
detection of the murderers 

‘On the samo day Colorel H. B. Olcott, epecial commle- 
sioner of tho War Department, arrived with a corps 
amistanle, and impedistely went to work making in¥cs- 
tigations, 
‘At the samo {ime tho eervices of Marshal Marray ard 

Giief Detective Jobn Youns, of Now York, with # pum: 
ber of thelr offleers, Were called into requisition. AM of 
those acted in concert with Colonel Wells ani Colovel 

J0 In regard'to that lettert"” Tho ocer not being there 
u 
hi 

lo answer questinos, gave him no callefectlon, 
formed him that, althongh be had authorXy to (al 
in trops, he would dispoare with~tho uso of them. 
Booth thanked him, and in A state of considerable agita- 
tion prepared to leave tho house at once. The twain 
rocecded on foot to the slstion hoase, Thinoonth xd 
randy Wind atreets, whors Booth romaloed for several 
houre While there he omployed part of big time in 
copying extracts from tho Bible, somo of which were 
from the forty-ninth Pratm. ' Ho appeared at times 
wrapped in thought and gomewhat dejected. During the 
ovening ha was conveyed in a ea.riage to the Baltimore 
depot, aud Tet 12 company with offlcer Krupp Io the 
eleven o'clock train. 

Ho had 1ittle to ray daring the drip, but at one time 
ed that ho "wished Jobo had been killed before 

the assassination, for the eako of the faunlly name,’ de. 
Arriving at Washington at half-past wi A. M. on Wed- 
nevlay, be wan furnished with a good Dreakfast, and ab 
bios o'clock was taken to tho War Departroent. ’ During 
E brief oxamipaion before the Jodgo Advocate, Booth 
Hated that tho published a:eoants of the contents of the 
Fetter alluding to tho olf Yusiness contained a different 
pbroccology from what ho had written, and be desired 
to have the whole lotter publish: After the intorviow 
At the War Hopartment ho wos taken to the Old Capital 
prison, whore he was gafely quarterod at five mioutes of 

‘clock, haylbg ben kept at tho War Department 
for overal hour Ollicor Krapp retarned to this eity 
yecosiay, and bent by Adams’ Express a quaplity of 
Tothing, ke, to Booth, at his particular request. 

Hr Itdoth arrived in’ Vhiladelphia on Wedoreday last, 
frou. Clucionat, and kept his apartsets elow:ly until 
tho time of bisarrest. On arriving Ja the clly bo notited. 
Unlied Slater Marshal Milward of bis presence, and was 
visited by that oficial or rorme'of his deputies, but not in- 
Terered with, Heforo tho arrest Booth’ frequently 
Spoke uf tbo oll letter. Speaking of the name of Alito 
Teovioosd Jot, be sak he merely added a postscript ma 
Dis letter to the nn, requesting hi to give his love 
to her, as the ledy In question had frequently cent him 
fuch tokens In ker correspondence. Alles Is believed to 
tbo an uctresa employed in one of the theatres in Wash- 
ington. More does not_ appear to have been anything omnsial 
Jn the manner or demeanor of Junius daring bis stay \m 
thiacly, Dut he soomed at timex concerned about what 
ho calla the falso cvnstruction pat upon the Ketter tn 
question. Immodiatoly before ia arrest. be was cal 
tid upparently uncodcer’d, and quietly engaged 10 
fmoklog, evidently not anticipating any molestavon. 

Wo fear that tho awarsin was Im Philadelphia about 
the dithrof February last, aud whilo with bis relatives 
hero frequently gave expresion to Bis feelings of ap- 
Unatiy w the governinent. Ho left hora and weat to 
Neer York, wh ro be remained abort timo and then pro- 
Aided to Washington, wherv bo stayed watil tho endish 
purpeca he had ub heart was eonsumated. Ik mother 
eerie to lilm.requesung bim to como North, bat ho wrota 
Wirt tack, tat bis time was e9 occupled with bis Olt 
Tunneer In Washlogton that ho could wot leave. At mtrong desire (o Jola the Southern 

relatives boro disciaded him from taksog 
Ho was born Jn Hartford county, Maryland. 

The Condition of the Sewards. 
‘Scnamox Gexexan's Ovvicr, 

Wasmiscrox, April 289 A. M. 

army, bat his 
such & wtep. 

Hon. F. M. SrAxto’ 
Thave tho houor to roport tbat the Secrotary of Stale 

and Mr. F. Sewanl are Lmprovivg steadily 
Very respectfully, 

J. K. RARNES, Surgeon Genera. 
Suuskox Gaseran's Ovrice, 

Wasusaros, April 28—9 P.M. 
Hon. B. M. Stastox:— 

Ihave the honor to report that the Secretary of Stale 
took bls seal ride this morning, and ts free from pala 
tonlbt Mr. Fo Seward requested to-day that some 000 
thould read to him, and says that ho is much better. Ble 
streogth Is improving gradually, and the wounds of (he 
scalp) are healing. 

Very respect{ully, J. K BARNES Surgeon General 
pa 

Acinswy or Mowo-Gruxay Oren —The Academy 
was very well filed Jast nigbt to bear Gounod's Mast, 
veb{ch was well readered by Mr. Grover's company. Mlle. 
Frederict mado an excellent Marguerite, Sho sang and 

acted the part admirably. The Mephistopbeles of Mr. 

Termann is in a mancer, histori, and was welcomed, an 

Iedeserved, with considerabie applause. Theo was an 

Innoratton fn. tbe «bind act sebich considerbly reduced 
ime of thix rather long opera Tho chureh scene 

if en we Tpot product’, tho act opening with whe "Soldier's 
Thsrun* a wbich Grafulla's Serenth Regiment band par~ 
leipated for the first time. It was well sung and was of 
corse encored, but sulfred comewhat on repetition 
from too rapid Ue. Ts.day there will be a grand mati- 
fs with Marta uneurtalted, Carl Formed assuralag 
pis celebrated nite of Plunkett. Fidelio 13 announced for 

John A. Fyster, Judae Advecato, who had been awiened 
Monday, aud the Mazio Flute for Tuosday eveoing: 
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SITUATION | WANTED—DY A. RESPECTABLE 
de tharaberwork and wating, or would 

ren and do plgin sawing: Us willing and ob. 
Hest city refereoce. ‘objecUon Wo travel. 

beiwern 71h and Bib aya, 
OONPRTENT PERSON WHITES 

Fan beveen for Iwo €ay# at S37 Woat 21h at, bet 
EITUATION AS 

Good yy referenen 

SITUATION WANTED—AB OHAMBYAMAID AND 
purse, of to dopiate tewiog, Good referee. Onll at 

e 
OIL NOT LONG IN THIS COUNTAT WHHIES A 

family Us do housework. of 
0 objection Wo ikiren, Can Ehamberwork, of wang: hi 

bbe aren until engaged et 320 East 
YRENOR WOMAN WANTS 

‘a ald @od_ 
Ball ab 100 West 221 at, 

YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION AS CHAM 
barmaid anil wraliresn: can do plain enwin 

ITUATION 49 
rpstress. Dext cliy references 

Boor, front rota. 
YOUNO WIDOA¥ LaDY—WITH ONE ONILD, War 

altroua.—A lady ran Sire a place for her eo Vantin above. Must bn inthe counury. and onar salt water ferrede a Prowatine. Rit ey refereaes. App for two 
RAL prose ak plane, Zt West 
RRAPRO | WANTS A SITUATION TO DO AA Mianersi Gane CRG Se anh ad ton Ima tan 

Be Fin tamtly. tas goat avy rafarnnce from hor last placa, 
DDly for tora Aaya nt 294 8iD ave, batyweon 484% and 471 ate, 

ATION WANTRD—NY A YOUNG MAN, AS (3 
‘Dot Afraid of work and willing! bowl 67 4.0. Barry. VA Broadway, millicerr 

a SITUATION WANTRD—BY A RESPROTADLE | C aa — paral relerencs. o waiting and trong eon | 
oem AAyARTED—D¥. 

ponte bk cy 

RAVRLLER —A ORNTLEM 
cy * 

YOUN | MAN, AS 
Ade af ae is 

NX WHIO TAR HAD TEN 
Nor th opea oF an pozacr” 

eerie 

CHAMTERMATD OR A CHAMBER EMAID AND S' 

Miraaes no sien} of Dandi a'biock AAW at Weabingion Ulolak No. t Broa: 
my 
ix MANTICLA MAKERS WANTED: 

aire Prmaaae tear J oa Wn we KGIeRRZEE, Supertatondent 
KURT JIANDS WANTED—POR FRAME WORK, F BOR FRAME ORE. 15.0 earpiece 29 Cr oe: 

1 TELE WAN TED—DIALES. ST OLARY ROOT AND BUOR SALRAMAN Piven due who, Gharougty_ onferataada the bust. 

olding thirty (30) oF more coupons of the "Loam 
of 185F'—3- 37a —* 
a = — sae Told! complying with Ube above ceqaadt will bare tale coupana wenmlned fund. ehevks gira, for thom on Coe 2h 
G ma it bs farntadod pon application at Lue o Ialeroat Departinsat 9 tos pales AC STRIART, = JOHN 

~ Asestant Treasarce 0. AL 

OF RRPUBLIO NRW YORK, APRIL 2 
—Cor dents Lore Jou A Bie oem neccunie rae conducted Undar the oame and UU Of the National Hank o€ 

fas om Tat of Map. are reaueated to 
“ht aay ine prarioas ta tha | 

Stewvore pest aes 
ha GUS Sore of Lon rain, rm oy tal 

Broome 
8 A of andar Apel BN ata ML to pay he lant inate of re ry 

Krateraity are mid By onder of Fr emeHly lailied to ale CRE ne 
WM. DAVIS, W. M 

OR. “ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBY OAUTIONRD inst hi king Nie renting a ny pre tie Ropublle of New York. fk fl LOWRY, Preaideat "feanment oan i 
esa Apply al Teakor & Bullow’s, 6M ory at, Jerecy | ake PSU OMANE, Vise Fres' | Wollberg £02” exoopt by Hee ee eae Oe ey 
‘uy. 11, W. Fonp, Caabler. WARD MARTIN, 19 Broad street, coreer of Exchange plion, 

INTRY OLERK NTED—IMMR- Fe eee oD EI th flies Wlavas preferred. ‘Adiaan win ryfetvacen bot 269 Honk on. 
TAROM, RAPID HAND, DB. AAO rT topytan or ax roalient oF ¥tAling arma ragraienker raring. omonnions gaan 

Felten eaty t ro roqiired. Address OF 008 Week, 
tha, ntation D, ible House, 

TABLE YOUNG GIRL WANTS A AITOA. logins ewer hountwore: Ue ¥ good wre and 
Froont Can give reference from present altwation, 77 Back- tilint, Sots Brooklyn. 

D—A SITUATION AS) BATRAMAN, IN A 
anus a bi TMD g Poli 

rafereocos,, Adi 

ANTPD—DY ATHOROUGM SALRAMA Untanen a nituation wa traveller ‘or commiasion. fhe. 
‘8. Beymoar, Pork 

gitlag, Donan: wil werk ‘onexenptionable. mond stata Ina 
LADY OF CULTURE AND REFINEMENT, WID- A pat ck igaliere| erenmstances, desires situntion 

Re poreness and bowkeepee inthe family of a widower fe bachelor of roaace and porilon, or would travel with « 
ikeseaetes aiieapee ‘Address A" Le B. Bvorey station 

MPSPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN WIAITES: ERrOr ig ity; m'willog, and Blicing. Uood aly rvferamsen a + inwitlg, and oblle ly rvferensen Ca Mafor lwo'dayn at 2076 ave. s between Both and 2008 A 
YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A AT PATTON AS OAS ‘rma ntl seamstress. Gall’ at 419 North: Gh sky 

/Milamabare. : 
FIRST OLASS COOK WANTS. ITUATION IM A 
elvate family; she undaratands bar business Whorough: 

iy; bent of eily raferencea ca begiren. Oall at 162 O18 ety 
Delween 34 and 41h ars, 

LADY WHO 18 GOING TO YRAXOH WISHRA TO recommend be ts private tally, fenitenoe 1 West lite a an ——< 
S OHAMBRRMAID OB CHAMDRRMAID AND War Tek —Adady wishen to gt 368 ahora named go to the count 

Good eliy reforanss can be give! 
tenployod, wed Weak 14th sh 

SITUATION WANTRD—BY A COMPRTENT am oxyap, aa dy thal smauress, ca ob Gi-and dress iadtey hair, Call foe two €aya at her las plac, 28 Went ha 
[A RESEPCTABLA WOMAN WISHES TO RNGAGE AS 

Baap ness OSAMEALegRar cay aba a arehena fromm the baat Can Paand ste tray beiween aang ona ie PL 
RRAPRCTADLE GIRL WISHES A SITOATION AS 
Are charabermald and waltreas; no objeaon (0 tare of euiidreny er pinta’ sowing’ oy gota eke basa, 

Good references, Apply ab RL Weat Xb 

‘ANTRD—BY A YOUNG MAN, A SITUATION AS ‘elork or assistant clerk {n a Orsi class hotel io or out of iy; cao belog wnntonpuonabin reference; kalary 00 0 
hore or country preferred. Adres (or 

ANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, 24 
llaaUon ex travelling age 

of feteronons: aalary 
going fouth oF Weat 

= in New tingland; wo 7 

ANTRD—BY A YOUNG MAN WIIO TAS 
‘eigbleen months oxparianos fn London, m aliaatlonin 

civil engineer's often 
CASH WILL BB AID, 

Address J, TW, 
OASH WILL DB PAID TO 4 Ve taretdeae 

BY A RRAPECTABL 
porter [n @ respectable 

PERSON PRO- 
‘arm ta New Yk. Ad 

___ HELP W)NTHD-PEMALES, 
WARTRD—POR A. URANT. APPLY 

ference reqvired. 

opp, DRESSMAKERS | WANTRD-IMME- 

PRRIBNORD CLOAR 
of 0. Tx Wood 

LOAKMAKERS WANTE! 
4 Cbambern ne 

FIFTY BXP! 
band good 

(A. COMPETENT, DRESSMARBR) WIO. 18 4 Goow 
seamairesa, erishos work io families by the day OF week 

‘Adaceas D. Wy stauoo B 
ITUATION WANTED-BY A REQPROTABLE OIRT, STvely Ganges? tan fo, platn tain on eroera hate: ne respectable farmily: ia wullee and Gdn bearea at 38 East at aus thle day (aatandag ) 

SITUATION WA: TED-BY A REAPECTABLE 

D—nY A YOU: 
recs Jom private farnily; has the 

Wieaxo call at BS Ypare’ cliy_ reference. 
«fancy Mare, Dear Mt 

RESPECTADLE AND COMPETENT WOMAN 

faye a No. DOnbard 

YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A. SITUATION TO DO 
bg and Ironlog; gma refervace given. Avply a5 Gracit 

OTRSTANT GIRL WANTR A SITUATION. 
atberwurk Or waiting; pod city refer 

NG GIRL WISIIES 4 RITUA 
ain fomlly, a8 chainbortoald 

Can give tbo best of ely Sih and th ie 
Waitroas, Ie willing an 
reference, Aprly at S97. av, belie 

SITUATION WANTED—HY ( RESPROTANLE, PRR 
ing. The vary West of He ere: ally EOlR Vash 

foqquir wt 430 Poeal 
HITUATION WANTED—RY ( RESPECTAULE OIL, ‘ha good plata cook strata washOr and trons 

‘ofa eroall family, bi 
Eountey; good elly Feferen 
AT Ash ok, in the rear. 

SITUATION WANTRD—BY 4 ‘trl, (0-40 cooking oF general housew: 
yfraiid (rower, ve 

ences given. Appl 

ands Preach, at 

cora.t the fut 

no objection to tbe. 
be seen fur Iwo daye 

LING, CAPANLE 
Trustworthy. and es a1 Auntie ab |Dreonly 

SITUATION -WANTED—DY A RRSP una of tp tke abt espsteece Hs the Bou 
ean the 

RESPECTABLE GIRL WISHES A SITUATION AS 
waitress or ehambermaia, and 

Cell for two daye at 
(ween Ist and 24 are, third foor, front rosea, 

SITUATION WANTED-BY A 
young woman, to cook, waa 

iy referenom Call for wo Gaye at 
‘abd Broadway. 

OTARLE WO- 

ewe Call at Ad 

t 
ay between Gib 

YOUNO WOMAN WISH 
te family as chammbermald and walter 

id and would axalet al 
Gan be ween at No. 8) 251 

ES SITUATION IN A_PRI- 
‘washing; clly reference 

;betweea Gib aad Tu, 

PROPBSABD PRENOM WOMAN ‘sailuation fa a botel or clad, 
‘Adidrese by letlor, for (wo 

COOK WISHES FOR 

SITUATION WANTED—BY A COMPETENT YOUNO 
\dy'e madd aad ¢eamatre! ean eat an) Ok, 

Ii for (wo days at ber last place, 

GLaundres io & amall private (al 
Can be sean at No. 

Woman, ax cook 
Good City references 
‘aL, lo the roar, Grek oor, freut Footn. 

SITUATION WANTED—BY A COMPETENT YOUNG 
Woman, as chambermald and Lsuiodreea 

te the country for the 
€noe cau be given. 

‘one dear wel of Bib ar, 
miner months 

‘Can be «een for (wo daye at Kia West 215 

GIRL WANTS A, SITUATION AB SEAM 
tress; can ent and Ot forcb abeacen ather | 

RESPECTABLE GIRE WANTS A SITUATION AS Washer ebd irvaer. Geol city rerereaces 
quire xt 118 Weat 1eth a 

RESPECTABL 
& private, fasal GML WANTS A SITUATION IN sae rvt class chambersaldsand wally Fras deme take care of cen Magy no objection, to tbe count 

sai Bah ave Tear house tf 

N EXPERIENCED PERSON WISHES A SITUATION 
bermald and waltreax; willing to go In th 

Can give best eliy reve Gry forthe summer months 
BL West 35th #1, near 7th ay 

YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION AS GOOD, 
Willing ts arist with the washing anf troatng 

po in tbe country. Best reference. 

‘ECTABLE YoU DENG WOMAN WISHES A SITU. raid and walieas Of 0! 
at 176 Bast 17th ot be aie 

16 fumnily; ean cut and Ot jadi 
Wilsob's machine. 

all ba oF address 6 West 27ib at, 10, ibe rear 

SITUATION WANTED-RY A Bi 
man, 10 a plain pri 

‘Good reference glved. a Country prutorred 
No.9 bth at, fo the rear. aE 

ITUATION WANTED—AY A RESMROTARLE WOMAN, 1S) ns god cook and excellent washer and |roner: would 
the enilre wasbiog of a small prieate famille: also by m 
young Biel, Lebo chambarwork and waiting: wo, years’ clly 
Feferonce.” Wai a plase Wogetber. Call at 11 6th at, Dear 

OOK WANTED—A PROTESTANT, WITH GOOD CITY 
rt dlatanes ta tha country, 

Haven, Conn. A: 
referencn, to 6 Bajrarnt Malloy, New Ih 

O'clock on Saturday an 
IRST CLASS RUTTONHOLR MAKERS WANTED. 
‘Apply at 0, Tazlor’a 713 Broadway, 

AUNDRESS AND WAITRESS WANTED.—G0OD O1TY 
recommendations required (0 

aU12 West 19th at, frown @A. M. 101 

WANTHD-A_YouNG MAN THAT UNDERSTA3 
Wairiasi places Apply | objection ta work oo 
M Lem Bete! hterat wages, be 

Bergen saad Vs 
<TR 

Ply at 1,19) Hroadway, corner £4h st, to Mra T. Ht 

BY, Ao RESEECTARLE, | PROTESTANT 
nd. weamstre ns, 

dl troning, 99 
bo tenn (or 

{Wer preseat 

woe 
woman, Raltuation as chambei 

ora ehambermald and todo Ove. wa 
on to the country for tho eumny 

two days, betsweon tho fours of nine and oo 
‘employer's, 85 East 24d 

ANTED—A SITUATION, HY A YOUNO WOMAN, IN Sarit family tod haar and nai in 
thece "Unit ator adress S64 31 av, near Sith ac, up salen 
WANTED BY A GIRL WIIO WAS SERVE 

hher last place, a al(uatlon na waitress of lo Like care 
of children. Cin be sean tovtay at al 4th av, 

iy; Bo objection to elly ar eauntry. Can de No 9 Weal et, onpeaite pier Nod 

WWAQTEDSRY A GIRL WO WAS, BOUNAEESRR ES 
BR ier erercrire cere ttoml Ces 

“ANTED—A SITUATION A LAD¥'s MAID AND Re ca el nea SC Sr elatretetay Deghr cone eben THe a 
WRT GHUATION, BF A RESPROTABLR 

yon wir, to do general housework {0 a small privata, fornutys hana good a iy raterence {ropa ber Last place, "Call at TiUniigents robe owe, Groskiyee ——— 
barwork, M Are nse det cht Mea 

Fencem, Cab at 7} West 1b st, between 700 aud Sib aren 

Wesmaard {eel cava id abd to do fe ‘as trowlng; fereace given’ Apply at 99 Meaisr #0 

¥ ANTED—§ SITUATION, BY A RES! ‘ABI Waycren Phuetininrt a Sura ao oe ets 
chamterwock of plain sesving: 00 objection Lo the coun! 
‘Gall at S14 GB av., between Jib and Mb te, 

> 

RNG, OIRL3, 

ARABOLS.—WANTED, FIVE OR SIX EXPERIENCED. 

A BOY WANTED. AVPLY AT #42 OANAL BT, 

OORKRRPER—AN EXPERIBNORD, PRAOTIOAL 
Teconubtsnt wanted. Ong with good references may ad- B ‘Vor 1,079 Post odicn. r roan T. [4 U0., box 

IVIDEND NOTIOR. 
Ornca or tna Howmy Bnoox Coat Comranr, Tt nicabeLra 

Atamecting ofthe Boar of Direclortot the 
Coal Company, beld at thelr office, 209 Wainat: Gort or ihren Ger'cont oo tbeir eaplal stock of $305.00 wa ‘ected, payabio on the 258 faa 

J. B. MoORRARY, President 
NTED.—ONB WHO UNDERSTANDS: Brie portant via Apply to Alex. Bugle, 70 Pullon at, fionlyn: 

OY WANTRD-IN A, WIIOLRSALR FANCY DRY 
Soods tors: one sojusintad with wecitea a fair 

fisod ‘and te williog to make himself useful Address D, B. 
KL, box 1,957 Post ollie. 

OY WANTED=A SMART. ACTIVE LAD, ABOUT ‘of age, nan iron alore. Address, (0 bandwrung of opplleast tor 48 Post offen, New York: 

‘OR BALK OR TO FORM A OOMPANY—TWO RICH Feri SAN Mies Scgeuin Ran realy papers Delay 
Mea ee eee MROHAG ates 

Shion of Haward King. Beq., Wo. 4 Uanover stron N.Y 
NING NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THR Mi itcuoisers of we Laxe Sopertor Sliver Lead. Compa: By, lb ell the ica of Whe company, = Pio treet, om 

aon ae (0. LL MATHRR, Secretary. 
NTED—IN A DROKRR'S OFFICE. | ONE RE- Bolisles with hie pateaus bout 1 years old” adress 

GO. K., Herald ofco, 

I, STOOK IN EXOWANOZ.—A LIMITED AMOUNT, iiaga Orat clasa company, prodaciog oll exchanged for 
good realestate. For particulars apply atd5 Nassau street 

BOL WANTED SMALL, OY, FOR AN OPYICR: 
talary 61 @ per woek. Address H. K., Herald ofiice, 

OLORED BOY WANTED-ONR ABOUT 15 OR 1 are of agn) 88 servant fora geaueman. ater ofelock, Nona Mnoaeld flack, Weal Siete 
RUG OLKRK WANTBD—AT Ol BROADWAY. TO A Dear Mnterabanding ha buriness and Sapatie of tan- Aaging's lore w good position Is olfered. Apply for three 

aye 
1G, CLERK WANTED—APPLY AT & HUDSON 

‘ey, Brooklyn. 
DPE 9000? SALBOMEN, WANTED—AT ALTMANS', 

BMay a 
SALESMEN WANTED—THOSE WHO D) haseesand ite bentaras well oles lee. 

‘mau apap man io dress windows sod write Uckele, Apply 
jeyton, 714 Bowery. 

NO MBN WANTED—AS CORRES. dents and {0 Iake positivos Jn siores banks aod sealing room irk; morctablaiotreduces Svide Mereantia Union, ded Broadway, oftce No. & 

E ti dreey fo tantwriiag 0 ons Post ofica. 

RY OLERK WANTRD—A YOUNG MAN, WHO 18 P14 peninaa; nocothere nea apples Aa” plleaoy, 8. abd P., box L582 New 

SALESMEN AND SALESWOMEN WANTED—BY AN 
‘extenalvs fancy dry goods and millinery house, in New 

Feaa stating references and expectations, 
oon, 

ANTED—A BOOKKEEPER AND BILL MAKER, A 
Papi oud tain writer, and eurrect wich figures, Ad- 

dress, wih reference, Walton, Herald office, 
SDs 

taking exre of a boat, salling her, and who bas no 
fara; steady employment, witb, 

ren. Apply at Floorcloth Works, 

ANTED—A MAN AND IIIS WIFE FOR THE COU 
ry; the man to work a garden and to roake hima 

vseful and the wife to do general 
SS, Grand et 

ouework. Apply 

bands, to make Uned arasole. 
WETMONE, DEARHORN & 

IRT HANDS WANTED—ON KNOTTED AND CLASP 
skirts. Apply al the Silver Skirt aod Wire Company, 

ramedlaicly to 

ALBSWOMAN WANTED=IN A LACK AND PA 
renced person; ala to lca 

WV SALESWOMEN WANTED-—IN A TUREAD AND. 

ITER WRITER: COMPOSITION MUST 
‘writlug of no consequence. Address Pay 

Well, Vaion aquary Tost villee. 
TANTED—A MAN TO WORK IN A MINERAL WATER, 
factory; must be able to drive a horse. Good relorence: 

required. Apply to A.J, Delatoar, 145 508 at, 
WA STED-A SMART, ACTIVE YOUNG MAN, OAPA- 

ble of acllagas travelling or home aslesmin, for 
wholeale house. Address, with nawie, references apd ex- 
Peciationa of salary, ;, box $619 Post office ‘needle and fan) 

TE! FIRST RATE MILLINER WANTED. 
Toquire at 28 34 av. 

FIRST CLASS COOK thoroughly ungerstania her voration in all is deyart- 
Na Bast of cliy reference m Proterunt 
9. 12 Fifth avenue, ob. 

otic, References required. Address Dx 1,223 Rost of 

ments, and can bilny 
Preferred. Apply al 

Witstert os on recht 

TRD—10) PINST CLASS OLOAR AND MANTILL © 
makers: alsoa few operators on W 4 

son'a machines; experienced bands Apply al 79 White vst, Thed oot. 
ANTED—20 GO 

in the care of ehildrs 
12 o'clock, for three 

OB a. al Con Shand 88 Abita at aegis URS 
ANTED SAN (RESPECTABLE, 

Foung nares copie 

vation 
Retervacds gen ebd rewired Aatses tor ane woe 
giving age, real came, and where to be seen, T. 3. A, 

WASTEQ—4_ SITUATION, BY; A, RESPECTABLE 
ound women, as rst class laupdress, of waitress. 

Cap glre te best of city references from ber List place. Can 
a for two days at 406 2d ay., detween 2d and Hib 

ta, second oor, back room. 

ANTED—A SITUATION, FOR A RESPECTABLE 
otcoitirgitan objec to tie country. Gan be highly Fe commented from {0p vars ny: Can BO BMRIF Fe: 

THE TRADES, 
SSISTANT FUOTOORAPUER  WANTED—DARK 

room work. HLA. LORD, 164 Chatharn st 

FOTO RIEDEE=TO WARE GOVT ARD FAINT: 
“Apply thle tuorolg, {0 H. b. Pengicld, 116 Naxxau at 

(COOPER WANTED.—APPLY AT 186 SOUTH ST. 

ANTED—TO TRIM FLOUR BARRELS, BY 
Ccanelly, 383 West SD at | 

ARDENER AND COACTIMAN WANTED—A SINGLE Gren ste oiertande the tounagement of ful and owere. Mag addrean, qiviug refereaces aud Wages wun Bawnrd aatiey, Sew Hares, Coon) ns WAGe# Wanleds 
AcHISISTS WANTED—A FEW GOOD MACHINISTS 
Meso hace immediate emplosment by ‘applying. at the Ogieo of the MUcs Nenufactuniog Company, O Lawie 
DAINTERS WANTED—SEVERAL \GOOD TOUSE Painters, | Apply at3@ath ar eirner Of Astor pace None! but good hands need apply. Aliguest wager elven 

i. FRRRKLIN, 
:W EXVERT. ofied allkribtua wearers, ved Lo, worklog 6a, fore wren ind hadp anion and god wages a Cone 

st, New York. Girls preferred. ree Serres 

BRON WEAVERS WANTED—A 
oom 

GATINEL PRINT WORKS, 77 MORRAY ST. AND 377 
SD West a3b ut Machine printer, back wader, cloth pre terand helper wanted. sappy anabores, “rats ote Pree 
JATINET PRINT WORK, 

NY" Macking printer aad § GREENWICH STREET.— 
ot presser wanted. Apply as 

W SED r4, SAN HANDLE MAKER. Array 70 Joan ta Fisher, 31 Deekiuan at, orto Pray 
‘ting, Albany, N. Y. ea ees aan 

W2STEDIA FIRST CLASS LITHOGRAPHET TO 40 
to Havana; the kind of work requtred ts moally lrlder, 

log. Apply tJ, Durand, 9 Broadway, from 10 49 12 0 clock, 

YOUNG OIRU WANTS 4 
stron Understan Ban oparais on Wheeler & Wile 

Uy refereuso from her preset employers Apply al 31 Weal 
of family, sowing, 's sewing machines: beat of 

LADY ABOUT TO LEAVE THE CITY 1§ DESIROUS 
for ber colored wom: Servant In cons 
jer services for a moderate Cou 

ulare spply at 25 6ub st 

JANTED—A SITUATION, BY A YIRST RATE. o We itece who bas lew estalends atsrien aa ROAR: latned's norsber of prizes or the Waest gunica prentcee Api fo KaHC oeity, Ha, TB Greenwich is wie at be haa bec foribe last sie years ‘and’ whe So tolls abllty aud characters” na "82 “UD 
A SITUATION AS GARDENER, BY A MAN ly arcired La Ws couBiey. Weges nots uibes om 

Joc asa permanent place Apply to George. Slephense Gina! —s 
ITUATION WANTED—BY AJ AST CLASS LAU, ra, beak of city Cail at ST West 

WANTED=BY A PIRST CLASS WAIT- best of Gly refervcce given. Call at S! West 

SITUATION 
Ge would go as reg! 
do chamberwork al 
godrofersaces Call 

ANTED-BY A. RESPECTABLE 
Quabermald and to do fo washin| tress in a small feral 
3.89 Oblection to 

LITHOORAPHIC PRINTER, ONE Wit 
poly undersiands the best crayon and color 

‘all oo W. &. Barlow, 436 
TASTED 

Wesenocener 
WAXTED-EIGHT OR TEN GOOD HOURE CARVEN- tore 1 go lu the country, wages €3 per day. Apply vo S. W. Smithy et Patterson Brother's baniware store, Fy 
row, this dey, from 12 to 3 o'clock. tis 

ANTED—A PRACTIOAL SCALE MAKER, ONE ‘oinpeleot to. act as foretian toa scale factory.” Apyle at No. 9 arelay st. 
ROTESTANT GIRL 
rivale fumaily, to Joc 
94 Ironing. oF wo doyiain saw, 

tulad ebildren; best of aly relereaon. ¢ 

WIAUES 4 tro, SISUES ASITUATION 1M A 
acatat with the 

va cue day only at 

GERMAN OIRL WAY 
with ao American fac 

Piya 123 Cherry aL, ia the #2 
SITUATION WANT 
nurse; Is compete 

Tot from ide birth. co objections 19 rarely 
‘at & West 11 aL, be tweet 

Ot eA STUATION 
=BY A YOURO_WowAN to take Whe enure charge ae 

cliy reference Ci 

ANTED-A FOREMAN FOR A WHOLESALE Clothing Rouse: one who {x similarly tmployed pre, 
erred “kddreas, with references, vox 4S31) New Yoru fos, ce. 

TANTED—IN A GOLD REVINERY, A PERSON THorvagbiy aaquainted withthe alse" of the precious 
metas in all bel 'formy. cotm teeluded. eed and permanent position. Agdress, with city reference, aod st [eakecauions, BM, bor3.448 Poat oiee e 
WANTED—A JOORNEYMAN CONPECTIONER, AT J. 

‘Cummings’, 216 Broad st, Newark, N.J, Nose buts 
6204 one ceed apply. 

WISBES A SITUATION AS Ti 
fionery or Vakery; hes been in Ube bud) 

Hiviogwo el, top Bene f fears for maany 

SLEUATION WANTED—BY "TWO" REAPECTABL 
to lake care ot eelidren Of city references. Cu of city i WISTtb av, between 77th 

LADY WANTS A BIT 
Baby cue mont ot 

| Waxteps« FIRST CLASS CRAYON ARTIST, BY 
Match & Co., I Broadway, Trinity Building 

W2XTED AT ONCE-SEVERAL INDEPENDENT Batters, lo work on cloth bate 

FHENCH ADVERTISEMENTS. 
¥ DEMANDE—USE BONNE VRANCATSE, RAOHANT ondre ¢ bea paryar an langue, S adtoase? de? Nearos 

emidi a8 Exeter EN Biadrosser de bea 
[SE RELLE, PRANOAISE DESIRE UNE PLACE DE 

lady's taaid; elle aait colifer, et peat donoer de bonne 
Lpimigndauious. “piadreador a 1u0 West dat. corte de 

‘ANTED—GOOD OPERATORS ON WHERLER 
bite sbiria. Apply at Wilson’ machine 

Wolf, Miling & Shire’e, 313 Broadway, 
"ANTED—A GIRL TO DO ORNERAL HOUSEWORK; food wasbor and Lrover aod plain cook, will ell ¢nces, (aa small family. Apply, aller 9A M., at WA Weat 

Sth oh 
ANTED—A GERMAN OMI, A 
‘and kitchen help: abe must b> clean aud aelive, and 
togoto Staten Island. Wall from (0 IL o'clock at 

OHAMBERMAID, 

ANTED—A NPAT, TIDY YOUNG GTRE TO ASSIST 
obling aud can come well recommended 
may apply at 3) Weat 1200 ab, belwer 

ANTED—A GOOD COOK, WASHER AND IRONER, 
rons; Musi be Heat and obliz” 

ing andundereand ber busiocas Apply at @ West Sd aL 
Reference required. 

Inn family of three 

WS STEDTA STOUT, HEALTHY BOY OF 17, OR 18. towrite wrappere carry Dundlesayte., in a publication 

WANTED TAWQUSG TAN TO DRAW SODA WATER. 
‘Apply lo Williams Taylor, 255 Broadw 

ANTED-A.LAD, 16 OR 18 YEARS OF AOB, WHO WATE Dae tit eoammnenced. “Apply to ©. Wouter, 
81 Morte; is 7 a ? 

ANTED-AT THR “NEW YORK ADVERTISING 
Ageney, £6 Broadwat, clerks tn all the branches of 

dusineas. Werch#its supplied free uf charge. Good mea 
can dogemploymeo, | 

ANTED A MAN 70 DELIVER GROCERIES; NE 
hut be a cood driver, understand putting up goods, 

SPIE a Mpurcovaud aequalived with Who’ ciy. “Call 
ges Bowory and Iate your reference. 

GSPGRETOR SALEGIN THE LATONTA TOWN AND Porn janklin Minlog Company of Mis. 
‘part and tho ala Rate Potretsam Company, by MEY LERT 
00! Daakersand Broker No.6) Broudway.” 
TPH COUPONS (MO, 22) OF THR CITY AND COUNTY lof Ran Franclico School Hons, tenue of 184, dae 19 New 
York May 1 1865, will be pald at-oar offloy, No. 33 Pino 

it 
LBBS & WALLER, Agents of the Bank of California. 

OSCAR, COLRS LODGR, No. 21 FP. AND AM 
special meeting will bo beld tn the Eayptian Room, 

Follows’ Hall, coruer of Grand and Centro sirecla, Om Satur 
oy ovaning, April 2, at 75 o'cloex. 

. 0. Pankna, Secrotary.” W. Il. DRVINS, Acting Master, 

PERSONAL. 
) LovELe INPANT POR ADOPTION APPLY To ATi PoWwEKS ar prnaktio tre ON ATPON 70 
NFORMATION WANTED—OP -WILLARD ALLURE, 

al renga eeealite ta esac aaa 
ped. TB Bdgar, to bank ate a 

[NPORMATION  WANTED—OP. THRRON DovaAN 
Inst beard from in Saranfab, Ga. Please send bis af dress to bla father, Wen. Dougan, 225 West atreet 

VBLLEN McDONALD WILL APPLY AT NO. 19 DE. rrllsireet, she will Gnd ber son, Jamea McDonald, whe 
bas come home from the war wounded. 

THE PERSON WHO FOUND A SMALL SACHEL OF 
a Broadway and Madison arenue stage will leavo Mt at 

Frasor & Lee's, 2) Hoekman street, thoy will reoelre «aul 
able reward. 

OBEPH INGRAHAM, OP RHODE ISLAND, WHO 
emigrated (0 Ohio about 1805. XC bie Wolre will addreag 

the undersigned, and prove thelr belrabip, hey will Bear property fof tha in Rngtand. oe GILDRUT fe GLADDINO, Providenee, R. 1. 
ANNIE H.—WRITE ME AT D—, AND TELL MBL 
ow tam write ou aaety. DAMON, 

HE REGULAR YEARLY MEBTING OF THR STOCK- older of the Phelparie: Mining, Tand and Famer Works wilibe beld at ip Broad steel “on Tuesday, May, at 

RANSPER OPPIOE OF THE CHICAGO AND NORTH. Weslera Railway Company No. 8 Wall street, New York, April 28 1868 ~The conpobs dus May 11865, from the second mortgage bands of the Galena wad’ Chicago Union 
alirogd Company. and from the funded coupon baa of th Chicagd and Noriaweatara Hallroad Company will ba pald oa 
od after ibat dats on presanialion at (his oflon, JAMES R. YOUNO, Secretary. 

"ANTED—TO BORROW $1,200 FOR SIX MONTHS. FOR W gTRIen woot security will'Uo gieeo. Address W. D,, ferald olen 
ANTED INMEDIATEIY TO, INVEST IN, SAFE, legitimata business $1,400, for the use of wbich at toa 40m of the profits willbe ald the tenders For particulars ‘Ndrese tor dit Post oflon, Brooklyn 
500-WANTEDION, BOND. AND MORTGAGE, 
JOU on 26 acres a valuaula Hudson river property. 

Address box GS Poat ofc. 
$5. 0005 12,000 AND OTHER SUMS TO LOAN, ON $5,000 woraitnt Mortgage, on sity property, at save 
Pereont, Address Mortgage, Herald office, 

35.000. 70,kOAx OX BOND AND MORTOAG! 
0). at six por erat Interest, for three or 

years {a sums to ault, on Improred real esiate In this ltr. 
a. AM, 39 Pino sirect, hasament. 

UU piece eters 
POST OFFICE NOTICE. 

OST OFFICE NOTICE.—THE MAILS FOR GREAT 
Hritatn and the Contingat, via Southampton and Iam 

burg, per staamer Gormania, abd for Ireland, via Questo, 
per ateamer City of Baltimore, will close at thls office on Sa: 
Lorday, the 2th tay of April, at10:30 A.M, and al the up 
town oflcca na follows: — 
Stations Aand I 10:00 A.M. 
Stations @ and D. OW) ASM. 
Stitiona K and F. 15-0. 

~ 9:0) AL Station G.2. 0. y Pouinaater. 

_ LOST AND FOUND. 
VOUND—A POCKETNOOK CONTAINING A SMALL 

‘Aum of money. The owner can have it by proving pro- 
perty and paylag expenaea. Avldcess bax 3,185 Post ofic= 

\OUND—ON THIRD AVENUE, A LADY'S STRAW RON- 
bet. The owner can obiain iL by proving property abd 

paying expanses. Laquire at 198 Fast Teath sire 
MONDAY BVENIGO EAST, zat TAY 

Tall, a Gold Watch, for which the sara of] $109 will 
the owher and no qoridions acked, by addresalng be palit 

Teverto £. PP. box 28 Herild office, statlag where an ex: 
change inay be minds. 

OST_W. £0. COX'S CHECK ON HOBOKEN CITY 
Li Donk for $257 76 payanlo(o the order of J. Romer & 
Go..and nolendorsmd, payment haviog been stopped. The 
finder will be suitably’ Fewarded ob returning the eaine to 
the Irvlug Bank, New York. 

ANTED—ONE OR TWO YQUNO MEN, AS SALES: | 
ACT ode ib reat rere saat s te Tea Rained 
ANTSD—A DOY, IN A LAW OFFICE. ADDRESS, a bandwettlog bf applicant, M. 8,, Herald otce. 

WASTEDIAN ACTIVE MAN, THOROUGHLY Ac. aisleds Win ihe eho anid pentrese watincer rpferedees tequied, Adareid dose Ve Thoma, Herald 

ANTED_SRAMEN ANT! QREEN HANDS, FOR 
merchant and whaling. 

BANDALL & COURTNEY, 158 West street, 
Chpnor of Reside, up stile 

WASTEDSAYOUNO MAN THORQUOHLY acgu A: 
ed with the Inc@ and fancy goods {rade Apply to 

D, Loto, 3 61 
‘ANTED. 

‘av. 

red A figton au 
PANTED—COMPETENT SALBBMBN, IN THE DRY 

goods Dasluess Liberal anlartes will be pald to cx. 
Porieoced men. Apply at J. Wecholer & Co.'s, S85 Fulton 
aL, Brooklyn. 

racy City. 

ANTED-—TWO, HOSIERY SALESMEN, TO TRAVEL 
4 sell goods by aainple. Also two’ young men to 

learn ths bualoess. Address Lox 4442 Post ative. 
WASTED=A STOUT YOUNG MAN, AS PORTER 

| “a store: one not afrald to work. Apply a(ter.9 o'clock 
at 55 and 68 Gold street 

"ANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL 
‘good plain cook, a first rate washer and neat None need apply without the 
167 Weat 12th at. OF eky referciice al 

ANTRD.—TO MILLINERS. A GOOD TRIMMER, TO 0 to Mawaukeo, Wisconsin. Cau have constant em- 
ood wages. For particulars apply to B. Tra- 

ANTED—PIRST CLASS MILLINERS, TO MAKE ‘Alto an esperlenced ealesyeoman, aL rad trim bonnets, 
¢ Bell's Miljgery and Pattern Beporium, No.3 Cathe 

ANTED—A RESPECTADLE GIRL, TO DO GES 
ork In & AtBall family: 

Feared Toqalre at 258 Sehermerporn at, 

ANTED—A GOOD COOK, WASHER AND TRO) 
to go In the country: must be well recommended. Ap” 

ply at 9 Monrve place, 
ANTED—A GOOD CHAMBERMAID, FOR A HOTEL, 
rat oor. Ingalre qt 45 East 13th st, 

ANTED—A PROTESTANT GIRL FOR GENERAL 
Dousework, (0 4 amiall family, a short distance in the 

Ml recommended. Apply at Sid Weat 

TANTRD—A_ PROTEST) 
‘cooking. washing and 

msn or Scotch p 
Apply at 314 West 244 at 

ANTED—A FIRST RATE MILUIN 
to New Brunswick, X. J 

Hat BF. Beekman’s, 37 Broadway, on Monday, trom 2 
3PM. 

TO DO THE 
Dalog of a sina family; 

Must come. well recommended. 

Wages no object 

'ANTED—AJANITRESS' PLACE, RY AWOMAN Wii0 Understanda ber busin good’ referunce. 

ANTED-TWO GOOD DRESSMAKER 
‘operate on a Grover & Raker wach 

bands for Singer’, at 

VASTED—TWO WAITERS, TO WORK BEWIND 4 
Toned counter. Apply at $0 Vine at 

TANTED-IN A CLOTH Ho! 
Tearpyt age. Apply at 6 Reade st. 

ANTED—A FARM HAND. APPLY TO IRWIN & 
Dalley, corner of Pearl at and Myrile av., Brooklyn, 

ANTED—A GOOD DRIVER, TO DELIVER OE 
inted with the clty, and atrictly sober, Apply at297 4tb a 

WANTEDIONE OR TWO SALESMEN IN A RETAIL 
dry guods siore. Address X. Y.%,, Herald office, saUng reference’ what talary exteated, &¢ 
ANTED—A THOROUGULY QOMPETENT SHIPPING 

clerk. One who con come well recoinmended and Ia 
qvalited mag apris lo rersou, oo Maodsy, betweeu¢ and 6 M., to JF Martin's Son &'Co., S77 Broadway. 

X BOW 16 OR IS 

ANTED—A WELL RECOMMENDED FARMER, TO Uke 180 acres. Io Cortland, county, NY. on hat 
share and furolah everything. Apply toJ. Bayley, 63 Jobnet. 

"ANTED—SIX FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS SALES- 
men by J. J. Campion, «5 Broadway. 
ANTED—A FEW PLAIN WRITERS, TO CgNVASS 

on Brooklyn Directory. Call this day, at 11 o'lock, at 
room , Post office bullding, Mooiague street, uear Cour 
WAXZED=A BOOKKEEPER ADDEESS BOX 2,65 Voat office, with reference 
1.000 Agents Wasten—to Benn 7, neaD. 
UU teye popular Hiographics and Standard Hisiori- 

Gal Works A rare chance Is oiored 10 raake {row $20 to $20 
per month, ‘The best selling books publiebed. Sold only by 
agents Call or sed stamp for term 

B. TREAT, Publisher, 18Graud #t, New York. 

DRY GOODS. 
FEW MORE FEATHER DUSTERS, 25 6 ASaeR unre Bong tet ade nd NEARED, 

Sewing maching; also for Grover & Raker’ 
aa 8. D. SCHUYLE! 

TANTED—A FIRST RATB LAUNDRESS AND CHAM. wlibout clly reference. None weed app! 
Call at 42 West 46th a\., between 

TED—ONE OR TWO OIRLS, TO PCT UP MEDI- 
‘those understanding’ 

[4 Fulton at, between Sand 6 o'clock valy. 
# business well need 

apply. Call acai 
NTED—STRAW SEWERS, AT 9; BLEECKER 6T. 
00d wages and slrady work. 

ANTED—A FIRST CLASS OPERATOR ON WHEELER. miachine. Apply at 30 Furscap 
pear Wall etreet ferry, 

GOOD IRE, TO COOK, Was tefimly. The Best of ely Ae A belwesa the Bouty of asd reaces required. Call 
ALA Weot 11th at 

‘ANTED—A GOOD COOK, WASHER AND IRONER; 
‘tlio e chamiermald and waltresa Apply immediately tM Variek street 

FIRST CLASS GIRL, AS CHAM rgd wattrocs; ‘best of aly Teferenee teqeiead Apply st is? Wet at 
-ANTED—A. SCOTOr oF Coy, ‘GIRL, eral housework, none otber eed. 

ete to-day, from It 

NTED—A WOMAN TO DO GENERAL Hovsl Work Wages $4. OU reference required. 2 We 

NTED—A NEAT GIRL, TO DO GENERAL B orks Gall atsaz Went 12h aU ins 

to be had only at TOWNSEND'S, 953 Broadway. 
B2SS8S AND CLOAKS. 

7 LOND STREPT, 7, Madame PARRAIN, Dreasmater, from Parte 
JMPORTANT, 70. THOSE WISHING CLOAK, ORNA. Tents and Drves Trimmings A snall atock pile os iow this day, from 90 12 a3 Broadway, foom I 
N re pi Fiat LATE WITH th A eR as opetied a bandsowse assorumeut of Paris Cloak SMutiucry, 2a or her own make. TM Broadway, 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
MERIOAN STEEL. —SPRING, TOE, CALKING, TIRE 
and Sleigh Shoe Steel, of all ales and kinds 6 of Bert ateriafeat the Norway [roa Works Boston, aod for sale By the propria eng Fata, tora, NAYLOR & 00,, Boston, New York 

SAPE OF NEARLY THR FOLLOWING DIMEN- A re SF ahah, WR Lortamisg, DEEN. 
‘Any parson Having such a tafe for sate will please ‘address 

SosnuetAGh tan cime talemiycueen ee ther iUhawaa laalde heat, wberw h ‘can be soca nad lowest eash 
“AMES WITTE & 00,, MANUFACTURERS OP PA- 
esta adh Gn aoe sae sireeh near Rivtagion, NoYes Te Varsnm, 8) Clinton 
MAREEB MANTELS —A LAROB STOOK ALWAYS ON and: ab lower pris thay at any other exiatlisbicat te th chy A KLADENS Mania Works "No. 10) Bost Biguteenit street, ear Third avenue, N.Y. Cat this oat. 

ERFECTLY | GAPE COMPLETE, | INGFRUCTIONS 
f Temoving all obatrucloon, without Injury, {ro whatever cauan toot for Bt A iolcrview many Bead. Ag 

Gress Dr. Smithson, station B, N. ¥. 

ANTED—A GOOD PROTESTANT GIRL TO po 
eaeral bousework; ove who can come well recs. 1710 West 30h a 

ANTED—A SMART, TIDY GIRL, TO DO GENE: 
ral housework in a private boardicy 
plain cook and washer, Apply at 24 Hubert at, trod 

hound; must bom 

WHEkis! WHEELS! WHEELS! WURELS!—THE attention of Carriagw and Light Wagoumakers, la called 
lo the fact what the Jacobs’ Wheel Gompany hare nov 4 bard, ‘and are prepared Lo maake to order, wheels of every descrip: 
on from Weir large aud carefully neleeted st0ek of waterial 
on Land. guaranteeing supetlarity of Dolan, together with te 
neal quality Of Miner be fousd Mdband 147 Bank strvet, 

four Yur. 
ANTED—A WIDOW WOMAN, TO KBBP MOUBE 
fora widower and boy Ure Jeare old. Apply at Sad ANTED—AN AMBRIOAN FLAG ABOUT 2) FEET DY 

14, secoud baud, in Oral rate order. Address A.V, W., 
Herald odiow. 

OST—A PARCEL, CONTAINING DEEDS OF LANDS 
J 1h Nova Scotts. Whoever brings the sue to tbo British 

Conaulate, 17 Broxdway, will receive tveaty dollars regrard 
LOSE TESTURDAY, APRIL 28 AT OR NEAR TH 

LJ store of BR. Brown) 819 Broadway, a sum of manes in 
An envelop, In illa of Mechauics’ Bank of Now Haven. A 
Mberal reward will be pald forts retura to 274 Madizoa ave- 
nue, corner of Forty first street, 

OSTA LADY'S BLACK THREAD UACR VEIT, GO. Ing {tom corner of Thirty-fosrt>_atrest and Broadway, through Thirty fourth sinrec to Thin aremie cars oa events OFTIL inal. The Bader by Teasing Wall 63 Haat Porty-ninth ircet will be iberuly rewarded 
REWARDS. 

$3 REWARD —1OsT, ON FRIDAY MORNING, IX 
De golog from Lexiogton, avenus and Twenty-second 
street, throngh Tweniy-second street, (o Broadway, corner of 
Eighteenth street, a Puree, containing a small amonnl of 
money. The above reward will be pald on Ita returo to B 
East Twenty-second street. 

MER ANY, DAVENPORT, WILL TEAR OF, som ‘hing to hor advantage by sending ber addivaa to Henry, 
tor 0 tferald ofice. 
AKEN FROM A HOY, WHO CALLED WIMSELP TTAREN CARRE A ROiots Saseutc aout 42h eu posed'to. be sialon, The oraer can have It by poring pro 

Perty, upon appiicatioa at the Muscito fice, No. 8 And 
Po Sida SEWED, FROPERTY AND: BRSRR thing aafe, anda you tere it ANN. Rionmowy, Va, APTI 1855, 
WASTED DOMROIATEDY—A MALE INFANT THRE Tnonthe olf, with black eyes and back Nar, for 
home. AUTH Greenwich at., pear Perry a t == 

: “LOAN OFFICES. 
DVANOES MADR ON WATOHES, DIAMONDS, Jewelry, Dry Gods and Personal Proporty of erary deseript p IML Grand atte, two door 

* i roadway 
Tid NASSAU STREET, ROOM NO.2 A HOINOMAN Juthe bigheat prices Tor Dlarpoada, Watches Jews diry, Rene’ as tnakee advances og coosigumsnteot the stove arileien A 
T T-MONRY LIBERALLY ADVANCED ON DIG © 
MONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, fo. ALSO PATN. 

RROKERS' TICKETS OUGHT ‘FOR | DIAMONDS, 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac., al 77 Blereker at, up stalra 

‘TAL RROADWAY—OPPOSITE WALLAOK)S THEA 
tre, Money to loan on diamonds, watebew Joerliy. 82, 

or bought for cash, by ISAACS, Diamond Broker, Sil Bros 

TH. HYMAN'S, 683 BROADWAY, CORNER OF DOND 
AS stevet, will be pall the hi thest evsh price far Diamow"s, 
Watchew atid Silver Ware: orsill wivance on the abore Ace 
Glen. at Gi Broadway, room No. 5.” Oflica hours trom 91 3. 

2 
INSTRUCTION. Boe 

PRI, 33, 7 38 AND 9—1AST POUR DAYS OF THUR ale mrtcrs at Gotdemities Inatitut, 13 Broadway anuship, BookKeeping and Business Atalrm. OLIVES iy Gon DST, Petoetpat 
YOUNG LADY, WITH THE MIGMEST REPRR 

‘enca, belog desirous of going to somo country place fur 
Tnhesto obtain a fore pupils, clther scparateig 

or tu a dasa “Terms moderate, Or would go na reald 
overnest during that time, Aduress 5... atallon Z, Eig 

RECENT GRADUATE OF TARVARD, MA: J. 7. vy iano Ks slo tne coutcy ge trated wih rivate tabie Sihotof ey Frfezenge gmRD. Me inet Ninth eee 
pry Loraw 

LAT routton nipeet odo kuonping. Biman 
orgie Feo.” dy 
ladica, Private Pustraction 

1y rene, mi t rn tion ns governess a a private. {a0 ae dlitanes irom Newy York ety. Addteaa MP) Merald « 

RENCIE LANGUAGE —BY- PROFESSOR’ PARRAIN, 
Eriduata of the Catholle Univeralty of Lourala, tlcem 

Hato of the Normal Sehool of Paris (oachers’. school}. Tak 
Yon warranted in three mouths. 27 Bond stceot, 

‘S.—WANTED, LADY FOR RNGLISH 
thoronghiy experttneed, for snminary 

near clis; Intervinw raquired: two ladles for public school at 
Yonkers: Intervisw here to-day: gentleman for New Yor! 

© bool, $1.00; one for New: Jergee, aalary small: one 
for sciences, one for classics; lady for French and musta, 

All who seek positions abould bare. Araerican School Toul 
Lute’s application form 

JW. SCHERMERHORN, 15) Grand street 
WA STEDSPOR A SMALL FAMILY, A GOVERNESS) y cgucyrhe peak fren apd plavs the tianoy al cool, ta help with washing: Eeymbarmald nod’ lauae dress.” Profertunin preferred: Call a 73 Sixth avenaa. 

= 
= MUSICAD. — 2 

ELEGANT ROSEWOOD PIANO—DOUBLE ROUND hava Tuws moulding, RUNS ley fancy As 
Maving bern a anort tna ta was. will be sold ata Darga, FREDERICK BLUSE, 305 Bowery. 

5 REWARD.—LOST, A BLACK AND TAN PUP, IN 
D+) the Bowery, betiveen Fourth and Fifth streets; had on. 
Sleather collar, with name aod number. Whoever will ro- 
turn bim to 357’ Howery, to. Aueanl, will Fecelve the 
above reweard nad the thank: owner, 
SLO RENARD SIE THe YouNG MAN WHO WAS SEEN 
DIN wo pleck upa Mocking Wied in the frout of 61 Cllnton 
Place will eora hin there be will reecive the above rowan. 
15 REWARD WILL BE GIVEN 70 ANY) TERSON 
+) who will rewirn three cheeks, one draft and ofty 

dollara fa money, to the People’s bank. corner of Thaapson 
‘od Canal streets, wbich was lost io Canal street oa Turs- 
dag, the Zh 
$20 NEWARD—STRAVED OR STOLEN FROM 76 

A) Grecawichaveniie, Thprsday eveniog, April a SaFe brown Horan, 16. by foo The tinder wil r im to 06 Greenwich 
Mis bigh, ona white spot on hod eetbe above reward by lirincing cis OHS ERTA 

$20 REARD—Lost. oN THE ara APRIL, A 
AN) Pocketbook, contalaing a jeiter of eredii by Mexers 

Brown, Brothere 409. (n favor of Alford Harrold, and other 
Papers only valuable Yo the owner, “Tho abore reorard wilt 

ald, and no questions avked. om returning the same to 
Mesers, Pratt, South & Co., 18 Malden lane, 
$20 REWARD host. ON MOSDAY, APRIL 24 4 

Point Hie, with Nght liver epots; eclisr, 
with plate, no. reward will be pald for bla return to U3 and 
$50 RENARD WIL BR PAID FOR A LUSTER 

IY “Diamond Barring, thirteen damonda blue enamel 
and gold eettlog, drvpped by a lady wile irobing at tho yt 
ceasion of Tuesday from a window of the Firth Aveniie Ho- 
tel. and picked up I bay, with light ault aad Blick 
hai who went down Tweaty-third street. Tbe above reward 
Rill be prowplly paid for its return at the desk of the above 

SIO00 eatery a eamwlient nee Paria teae etait eae 
Digerati ga ee Ricoh 
bonds; interest January and Juls, duo 1845." Nos 306 u's) 

Virginia and Teauessen Rallroad 6 per cont coupon bonds; 
Jotereat at New York, January avd July. due Issi. bonds 
Hf 91.000 mach, Nos. VOL, 485 to 45H inclusive, 440, 473, 474, 
Bas, 147, C6 

Vieglila, and 80th ido Ttaliroad eoupons 6 per cent; In- eres Janunry and July, due 1870. Noa. 148 147, 164, 165, 165. 
B bonds of 1,00 each, ks Viritola Gentrat Tallroad coupon 6 per coat, $1,000 dach, 
ue thst.” Nos. $3 to 7 inelurlv. Virginia Cenizal Rallmad coupun 6 per cent $100 cach, 
se Bh Yon, tos 8, a ae Uchmond and York Rivet Kallroad coupon § par cents In- terest January and Joly, nt New York. due 1577) $1,000 
Nos. 39, 42, 176, 277 to Sb tnclusive. 310, 363, 314, Sd, 40, 374, 
330 and 341. 

Richmond and York River Railroad cxypon, came Lesus. 8 
Ur So sd Se 1 Mg 263 to 236 Inclualve, 258, 77 

‘Orange ad Aletandria, Raliread coupon 6 per cent: In- terest fendary ana duly, te Neg Vere, cusig®. Sim) each, 
Nea oa ee ET 2 siiroad coupon 6 percent Same 
sae. £900 exch Now 186,277, 2 Capon. 6 per cent: fn 
seo Mata, Stance ivan See vork Sack i Ts os ‘Now. 43. 157, 244, 248, 279. 276, nO per cent: in. 

New Seri 81,000 
Cae Ne Gis, 617, 2S, OF 76S, 22, BSH, BSD, SY, Bed, BAS, 
Bs 86, 7, cnburg coupon 6per cent. Xo. 27, 28,1, pato'ig medeainse, BOD exch, 10 19 males 8s Pinranced. by Peterburg, coupon 6 peat S48 Malach: Shon 18 fo. faclusive er cent $1.00 80h poled and warmed aol purchase Fe ee ae tered Ge any of ther pant ee Senna fees oft ue Baring bee nappa orvilie, aes eeward wil be paid Ton he nsestry of the abo 
ee Sra proportionate aucunh for’ the tecsrery 

“GEORGE DOUGLAS. Atto 
New Your, March ii, 18 No. 15 Willstn at As ib 

— 
FINE ARTS. 

PORTION OF A WELL RNOWN PRIVATE CO! A_LECTION ot Pix iL EAINTINGS, by be rin) MASTERS ary now og EXHIBITION, at PRIVATE 5 
Bete Bran ts for see SoA eS, NO. IEE Uculara and prloes toquire af elt ofioe. 

ANGENHEIM'S IMPROVED MAOIO LANTERN PIO- 
LJ “tures —Sterropticon and Dissaleiag Views artistically colored Superior Lantern and complete appara. bo 

For catalogues and nformation eiddresa 
box 1,679 Fost ofien, Philatolphia, Pa. 
ERE NID, BTBHEOEROONS LO) p saat ae eee rete cpocimiane bent Gtlag ot tke Boa 

Bokiioe t aayeoe” Avpiy wo hOB ULL. tad re 

pe Latigentely, 

PRIOB LIST HAS BEEN PREPARED EXPRESSLE 
with n view of supplying customer at s distance with 

Milaical Tastromenty of every description at the lowest Naw 
York priens. “ooda can be sent throvigh tbe dlifertat ox 
prox coinpanies ata amall ons to. almoct every door. Sead 
ftanp for price tist FREDERICK BLUME, 

203 Rawery, New York. 
A. GERMAN, LADY OF 12. YEARS) EXPERIENCE IN 
give leona fa private 
R permanent engagement Ia a school Call on or addres 
Win A. Pond, $17 Broadway, wusle stare. 

PLIST TENOR DESIRES A POSITION IN A G00R. 
choir, where liberal «lary will be pald Address Co# 

itree days Harp, Herald otice. 
(A FIRST GUAS8 ROSEWOOD PIANO, OOST $730, 

Ite used, for ale cheap; cliy maker, carved. Tega. aut 
pertor ona. No, § West Fourth street, neat Broadway 

ANJO INSTRUCTION—AY THE OLD ESTABLISHED Thaehtre A perfect Knowledge fhe bun}n guarats et avons quarter. HENRY C.& GEORGE C. D0U30S | (Si Broadway, cornar o€ Amity Bireet. 
UR SALE—TWO BANJOS, BUCKLEY'S MAKE. AD+ 
dress E:. P, C., Broadway Post office, 

(0.—-SUNLIGHT WITHIN MY HEART; 
beautiful Song; Korda by Eumlie Cloveland; muale bj 

W. Grosshell. S86. malted, 
FREDERICK BLUME, 98 Bowory” 

RESIDENT HINCOLN'S FUNERAL MARCH—(WITH 
Mihograyiie portrait of our sorts 

Funeral March, (plain, 9) cent 
or quartetie, wiih vignolle likeness of the martyr Prealder 
Shconta Batlle Hymn of the Republic, Dcents. Tramp, 
Tramp, Tratup, the Prisooer's Hope Scents Mailed free: 

FREDERICK BLUME, 28 Bowory. 
TANOFORTES OHEAP.—A LARGE ROSEWOOD 614 lesare for $30: re parlor, crap, poweer(l Llieg origioe ACTED Grand ntrct” 
PERIOR SEVEN OCTAVE OVERSTRUNG PIANO. forte at €20; Martia & Ousrier’s ananufacture, 

ow: aplendid tone: Onlebed back, double mouldiogsy 
e Con 80, Apply at 143 West Houston street 

DHE, HORACB WATERS GRAND, SQUARE AND UP- 
bt Manos, Melodevos, Harmonloms and Cabinet On gion Wholesnte andrelail, To Tet-and rent ullowed it pure Bitsod, "Monthly payments received. for, the names Second hand Vancant bargaluy, from. 20) to 8223.” Sheek mune Hiden er age nat in aiken igen tng Rene MULE FUCIOTy wodeqwarcruodse, Nos 4p Broads Garb pul for agconi hand Plano” Al 

WO BASS SINGERS WANTED—AT SALATIFS RBs 
‘epectvely of $100 and $20, In different churches. Ad~ horister, Harald office. 

FOR SALE—8573; CANNOT BA gue and dulsh; also one at $n both re fae Hk OFlave mabngany one ecbieweriog SSE UHANBERS, 79 Baoadway. 
SINGERS WANTED-IN, A 

chorus edotr; Food tuition girem for serricem, 
with prospect of salaries. Addrees Chorale Herald oflce 

TED—A GOOD ORGANIST, FOR A PRESRYTE- W rian ehurets in toute bicattye: Apply for ote gar No. T'8teto st, New Wark or No. 9 Fu 1 Laimbe 
place, Brooklyn. 

ae. _ DANCING ACADEMIES. a = 

ACPHERSON'B PRIVATE SUMMER CLASS—A™ la aendemy Miliary Dall 1 Boar wil be ope for bagtouery on Fucsday eFoning’ May Sand’ will be cone 
Unued one night per week throughout the summer season. PB the watt op wii come off on gnday evi. ny Pabd wifes be dotuauedeynry Monday erg di! 
the season.” Pritate Leasons gion. Bealdence 18! Grand 

MILLINERY. 
RENCH MILLINERY.—MADAMB  SELOYER, 
‘Sixth avanue, han (ho best assrtient of Sprinj 

Bammer Boanctala tls ally. Siraw Boancls mat « 
the new shape. = 

BILLIARDS. = OH SALB=FOUR RILLIAND TANHES, Wir AK BRA eSLOUR, Tene canta ube tau ne 
an oyner saloon; Gas Fixtures, Chaire, Liokio: 3 Oh 
Wooten Tables, de. Apply to C, CUTTICA, 13) Caual 9. 

REB BILLIARD TABLES, FIRST CLASS, Os 
‘ele thle day for balf their value Must be wild and 1 

moved to-day from Earle's Hotel, comer Canal and Uea\ia 
atreeu 

2 
PROPOSALS. 

fecelred atthe Rallroad Hoi, at Hightalown Nit ot the 16th day of May 183, for grading agd tnakiog the iligbise lawn and Pe (Roroad of gravel being bcut Sivaltes to sect, nndother informe ‘tlou obtained by applying to Wa. PARRY, ‘Hopinece: Oomne 
missioner, Burlington county, New Jorsoy. Ay order o€ 
Board. IL WIKOFE, Socom oar WikOFr, Secrvlemn 

4 
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BOARDING AND LODGING. 

NEW YORK HERALD, SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1865, 
ROARDING AND LODGING. 

me : Apa | oak wr ame eng cas mB ACO Jor Poor. farnisbed. wit Dappriegr ed Mat | Botnet ae GREENE, GAN EE ACEO. A, Emer emir en is arene ferns 80 Nagin Maye Gault tne Wyomaleg Bude 3 recawich surcel SUIT OF MOST DESIRABLE ROOMS, FURNISHED 
canict fn 

@ tint feor, near 
DRRInAnL ROOMS, FURNISHIRD Het ee on oe 

x 
Peete win ey Gath rere Sulla gr Hecris Danaeoee Bye teeth Bound AMO wagle Iams a ge iu sneer 

T TUK FRANKFORT Tous 
aircih SeRiha pony Bin age WG peor doy, $1 S089 per week’ sags Coe cs. 

ONE BLOCK BAST Hrap\fort and Wilitas 
dL Oe Foo to one fer 

Mouse ees 

corner 
Taro 

(A BARLOR FLO9R MANDsouELy Rea wih of withon VURNISHED, TO 
i also a Mucus fora viva b a. 

Fraueman, at 8 West Fifteenth street. reo Fo Mulred. Rafervnors exchanged, poss aioe 

ences exchanged. 

7 NO. 8) NINTH STRE Sairy AT ASS ay STeaET PEEVE juny eusiy 
ifsc seca abi third Bosra. to Mt with Beard, sulle of 

single Koc Ki 

A DPSIRABLE SOIT OP. SK00) DESIRABLE SUIT OF. SECOND STORY 
Brat china Bownt 
Broadway and PMU avenue. 

Apply 
ROOMS, wo lon Koomns to lek, wil 

Vourtecath treet. betwee 
aha, 
are 

OARD—THO OR THNKE GENTLEMEN CAN OB Un pbseint Kenneth Best elt Fosrd “Apply at 0 Wen Treay unt etmek Uelirees Fu 40d SLU arm 
OARD-NBAR GONNKOTICUT RIVER, IN THB. Bene Bet Facsiined bones Were: routs exteraye 

tnd erpaeaial, sbugdant matllng, pesturars aid feult 
the | al ely 

BOARD=WITN DESIRABLE ROOMS, FOR 4 SATE, 
ally tra few alugte fom, i rt lies Roose Ie 

East Twenteit street. Kelereoces requived Sahbauh’ ree Kpecuing pares preferred 
DARD. —A WANDSOMELY FURS Ninioct bw secsed Boor, fron Berta '39 Vows square, Pittccoth steel, 

BOME STALEY, APU oF ROOM TinKD sToRY front wutatte far, geowicaan ail wa r tlaehe gen 
Ucmen HVedlileen, “Apply AcII8Weat Tweniy-(lmd sivcet Kelereuces given aed required. canes 
“BOAND CAR BE OBTAIWED AT 16 Bast Tm & firat etreet, from the Iai of May Apply at 2k Wet Tikes Brot etree, 

ISIED PARLOR 
to Tet with goed 
corner of Fourth 

WH RLEGANTLY  vUR Bedreces ta leell eo ED tet Heel, 

ATS ORAMERCY PLACE A sbiT OF 
Board, Wo o0€ or two faunibwen; porsconiou Lie 

PARLOR AND MIL Beare, (0 4 Gest cling bose, near 
Wi Kast Taebly.Abied cuvet. Relwre dace 

PARLORS TO. 

7G 
a torge f 4 SEVEN STREET, NRAK HECOND) AVENUE, 

ito ori aungle'gratier Al, WN WL WO @ ReotlemAG an 

A boant 
Third 

REATY PURNISUED ROOM TO LET—WiTllOUT 
Auth sree, vou Thin’ MC required. oe Tugnire at 104) Mighty 

PRIVATE FAMILY, RESIDING AT 179 RAST FORTY. frat "atre 
ances exchanged. Auiieray JMC. 
sr orcadrirantst one fyi Negra aes Clu ee i Hele 

STN atrvols New ty ork. 
YURNISHED ROOM TO LEILPOK A KINGLIE Una rate fell Dey Haat Twonky Gra 

PRIVATE FAMILY, Dt, 

seer bangs. Ailtreast 

KISIDING AN CLINTON 
ited! 

ro. 
alnglon dvenuc 
FURNISHED PARLOR, WITH SEVERAL NED: ms tole to gdnilomens, Wilh oF without Ward. ts 

A YAgrery fo tho firwt QF FURNISHED WOONS, wrT! 
cr Fealdqace 33 West Ni rae, U rkcect 

re 
nue, mane fats Pupuiited Rov, 

Sorvante nobbal Kan. 

TTWELITIE ATREBT, NBAK PIFTILAVE- 
‘ed wife and two geateuien can ob. 
With tirst chins Board. Gbildten and 

PRIVATE PAMILY CAN AQCOMMODATE A GEN. ) gh emanianaletal or uno naga pouthencay wii teed, Won ra cla Wetdewucew exch ae eer eased 
LADY WILL ACCOMMODATE A PEW Le 

dices 
Meo with very desirable Agariments, uear Pi 

eonvénient to Brévoort Moure ‘aud Del BLG,, #tiuon D. 
OBNTLEMAN AND WIFE MAY BE ACCOMMODAT. ew Board aud a large, ary let con, recon ‘eofuruished except carpets wCss West Vortieth vtrvet, 

epporite Reservoir mjuare Keterences er! ued. 
A TARGE S800ND FLOOR FRONT KOOM, ALSO Burge Nedroom, to let with Boanh furointed er wifar 
Blabed, ut 97 St MarR’e plac : ee 

jAsirite gh ryo, Huon GRSTUESEN DESIRE a large, nlcely furwlatied airy Koon, vith, Hreaktae Mi Bourd Gr one, two Kusdy's- coed, inoUlb, ie ta'tho vielnity af Union, tquurds ES family, 
farences. givers 

. 
LARGE SIZED ROOM—OR ONE OF MEDIUM & 

eanlly Furled, to fe, with Uoard, lu a private 
thelr owa’ howe; for gentlemen euly 

aba West Twenty eecoud rurcet. | EMsimen oul 
‘coonpyl 

‘Aildcesg wil 1 
Ik AGI Fost oflon. sina tae) 

‘a 

Apply 

HED PARLOR 10 deP—TO A NEATLY PURNIS Céplieman. aus wile or uroatugie gonlewni Hours 
ew vs gan de OM Wort Eiputceuih q me 4 PRIVATE FAMILY Wil ROAR AL ieeewtict tu tes aity are omen, tires alae or Reon wenn ‘ars pons tt door Call fer SM, Ne road ts 
‘Way, between Forty nce ‘enth aud Forty «) 

SECOND STORY FRONT KOOM TO LET—10 ONE Or b0 
Vato fusaiby, at 

Klemen, wi 
113 Weat Ih oF without Breakiaey, iu a prt 

Twentleth sieot ~ y 

AT ash 
One large 

Foo If desired, 
Yucaot May 1 quires, 

AND PLACE, CORNER OF WAVERLEY. 
Hoom, with modern improvements, cod Bed 
With Bown. “Diauer ed & Mufevences re 

2OARD CAN BE HAD ATA SORT DISTANCR FROM Dien aint some tages Aline KA Bern 
Weet Point, ‘. 
BOARD ON MURRAY MULT. NEAR PIT AVENUE 

with bndpomely furnished Rooms, In a srl) private 
family. Atiireas W. Penton, bos 130 Ierald office 
BOARD WANTED —A LADY, NURSE AND THRER 

‘children woul Like Board (er the succor, from the bet 
OF May. A country farm Louse, will coed coiantry Roan. wublit orien ities of the ety” "Adres, ttallog tera 
3. B., Herald oii = os im 

BOARD, WANTEOCIN A RESPRCTAWLE AND 18 teigeah fetmiy, For son nal auughien trom Mey. Ita ‘ity “ta er menuined iu Beplemiter Audresn'® BoP. Os 
Gramerey Park House. 

OARD WANTED—FOR TWO PERSONS; A THIRD ory fount Roots. well furalsheds arms ‘830 a ween Kaeniibu tetween Fourit'and Reventh ‘avenuos. “Heat reer fice vend reyoimd "Arena Hy Raton, Kew 
OARD WANTED—FOR_A_YOUNG LADY, HY Fines BoctMay tn reeperiatie plete houcse ore eot ea eeu is'pet sont "Audresa MJB. etauon BD Post oh 
OARD WARTEDOBY A GENTLEMAN, WIPE. AND 

arent Ar Ke Me Frivate family. Referonete xiven. Ad: 

BOARD WANTED=DY A YQUNO GENTLEMAN AND 
ote 

ts matter: permanent elow Twenty tea aiceet, tn'n private family preferred. Terns mast be poste, ae Addrten abviog term and Woaton, Cement Werald thee 

3 
— ig) as — BOARDING AND LODGING. _ _... SALES OF REAL ESTATE, SALES OF REAL ESTATE. FOR SALE, 

AYTED—TWO FVRNISHED OOS, SUITABLE. ‘F510 FOURTH AVENUB—BY DAY & PALMER Z Weg Tradfees today BB iterht one, weal OORT CE MOONS 1040 & AS Gd MEE ON Fon sai oman Te mot oes A 7 BB, Merah ode, au RHAL BSTATE. AT PRIVATE RARE. (om elabdIng and cam bs ween at kad Poot se - FINE COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE—A1 RARE Ci) Ware sarame oman nmgirgunam | A. itu tradi cian Se yan lan nana Taynent tn curiae ia Reuet ictare Meee Bets | tay Meese is ate Tg aE mi srone | Rashes Eadiratcel net SACRE Sr Peet et ltnd ints Sea oie ae | Rivio Seat de hae tn Rew Von” Feel | CORA UES TI INST chase, pnown, rong | Asean t Cetin Be Adhdees blog eyuare Font elle. Asidrvss bon 3.818 New York Fost . treet, The ise partes wile cyery-couremence IRS SALE—CORNER LigvoR RES. ‘ARTRD-BY A LADY, A HANDEOMELY FUR. CHANCE TO BUY A FARM CHRAP, NEAR PAT. | stret e PP No AM. LYON, 23 Wall | oo Heat dowa iawn Liguor Rue gs, Sacer Het WARNE, Rt dard tate RR | A Graney Tahoe RAT TEAS Tag, | st aa te Gc tame ae cn ae HAE caged | RASTER Reman aan RMR | Joos Aare oe apoE commen | a crn : S : = Won. Proll of all Kinde: ay 0 NOB FOR A MAN Wit 

Was reesmimaunn smog og muvare roy. | AL BEMURUE ,CORAGH Tom, syunoum | SAULOKL hoor iil sey cig™ APP AHOMGS |” RARE QUANG ora thae tt Won ALI Cay Assareas By BOX 140 Merabd oxicw alt or paral Hoard. |) from depot ou monttaln aide; boas goed size ahd th NOR BALE IN BROOKLYN. for cash. Inquire of M.A. CONKLIN, 122 Warren a 

a \iratlens, were 00 une 
ad pan? ewan below ThirUeeh eure Te the’ Fight falcy hnafral price wil We publ Address Wonkseller, bon) 

\WASTER_IY A. YOUNG OBNTLEMAW, URFAKPasr thd Ua or ince at eit riysta famiy 

foanters will'be ta 

where no teerdere are Like feet and good eee eri eta Ct Ica tue ea Nae 
BY A LADY, BOARD, WITH A WIDOW 
youll private faniily, Address A P., box 10 pWarctteaty 

Ne 

WASTED—BOARD FOR A OENTLEMAN AND TUS 
Wife ata farm hones within twelve mikes of the ely, 

Fart Boanl ouly resjalret for the geaetan, Ad InCam 
Wh terns whieh wurtbe moderate, & D,, Merald eis 

ANTED—ARC FORTY-SECOND &TRERT, BE. Watreh vita ana Seen neces see tro, wits reatfant ana Sanne, tea preaus Fate wa puta i nalig tu pam Meg eva Arse aude, wating parted box 245s Td ole 

‘ondtr. Landa choles, with fine Unk Toot nd vlows Bro. 
Pe ama bs tem any day by addrenng tox 1,774 New York 

room 7. 
mouthweat comer of ultra 

ferme cary. Apply to J. & J. 
FOUR LOTS, ON TIE od Praia seta GEMMEL, No. 20 Broadway, 

Net ELRGANT FOUR STORY BROWN STONR TLOUBR, rn 
An perfoet art moxt lo FID arenas mm MY i, efor FhvetetrsomerameyRtmarenee, oo army mk | Her a frm 

JOSSPIU MASON, No 64 Pine atreet. aboot 12 miles fro! 
‘owner Ie 

DESIKABLE MODERN BUILT COUNTRY KRAT, 

OR BALE OR EXCHANGE 

WO nBRTRAND, 

ONE DUST FOR SAL 
rice of Hone Dust to HRISTIAN SCHWAR' 

.—I HAVE REDUCED tux 
Flo. 
383 Bast Fitty-third etree, se aT PRATT 

on Lang Beland, s beantifal Tallan Villa, iil er sa er martes & font fee Noreen ee aa Sa) baker 0 fefnly se sloony, far forsale lv, a 17 Albany wo Crs ors 
RN MEAL AND CRACKERS. DARRELS op 
‘Carn Meal, slightly damaged by water, sullabla for fend, 

wallable Tor echy, cals Hopping neers hour rp and lle how vale." apply 
A. wo Watcheater county conning detenteams onsets ‘SF Rrviid with plenty oC Fall, doslrable ienton, Uaree 
NUS wall (rom|depea uae - pees ea 

JOSEPH MABON, No. O34 Pine alreet 
RARE CHANCE TO PURCHASE A PINE cor. 

treo on Bar 

Lge Fleren roume with arm abl plenty of | fa solid. for Ue underdgnedt tied “up rity at Maven 8 eg ron + 2imina peeuaysone | manner, sashes of ehestout, with Proavh glen gesseeant 
hour's ride; coly BAGH; 61,00) cash, Balance (Oremals. A | trimmings of chestnut, black walnut moulding paand beautiful ime. 2nd pullshed withoat paint, (we cominndioge fxultelg Pak 

J.B FBRQUSON, 89 Nossan street, room 24 | Blots WW. CO KREEGAND, 83 Water street New, 

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—ty Alary_Larement and atc 
aru Of a rnile; twenty mloutea* rallroa of 
rand alrents ferrlen, Via 

‘Anal aur fttiaenqeren Gomes es a aan CONT, Cine steel RY a Derk 

BLEOAXT TWO ma at ander, ane rve Feat 
Reston: 

D 

ANAL NOAT FOR SALE—WAS 
eormplele. onder: carrie 100 

JOUN MYELS, ohh 
ECENTLY PUTIN 

wren $100, Apply to 
ipwright, foot of Morris atrvot, Joreey Cy. 

RUG STORE FOR SALE—CORNER OF SECOND 
‘avenue and Twentleth etree Inquire of tho proprietor. roadway. framed ang aie 

A GREAT BAROAIN,—A, FINE COUNTRY AEAT OF 
40 acres of superior Hand qqmmolious len with tt dant euDuiinge phen ty AGHA New tiarecks tach, kraj and tuts worth $0 | Ie Sotng a good trade Vrlee for a) paly Be JS BANMOsON, so Nose atrcl roomad, | at Mth aren 

OR BALK OR EXOMANGE FOR A FAIOIA vinp, 
Meatand Vecotable Market, abled 30 years ese 

with Grat lass family CuRLORICrA Apply 

AND WASEMRNT 
perfect arder, well Io. 

WASTED-A PLEASANT ROOM AND HOARD, IN A Verio $6,000, 
ovate family: in Wrooktyn or Now York. Address, May be Feed 

with references, J. B., Ierald ollice. WOR SALE on 
‘eyport Nu ANTEOCHOARD AT A PAR HOUSE, WHTIIIN We irene digas Wanton eae ae {reo ellldren teed Lite nad ploamnt necommodatlans UELLor glen a correereadiog’ pricy will Be paid 0 We Northaan New Jervey Railroad, nok beyond Peetboau sta: Wo Address wlalng term, he, bax SITS owt ofice, N.Y 

“QF —TIRER 1 v GH TRIMER, OR, FOUR YOUNG HEN CAN, ATAVE 

isoven rose poe 

JROR SALE, OR TO, TET-A FIRST CLARS 11008R, 
No, 1o7 Thirty ninth sizeat If not sold to-dny wi be Tented, Foquire on promises from 10.A. M, to4 P.M 

TOL 
Aho. ‘eellar an 

A TOUSE AND LOT, NAAR, 
Laie five acres, wind the Loose ‘other convenience Ws mats YL it f Ailegen TB rusts, Ran, WALT, Lath, Ae, oOmpMelo onieR | & dexiratio residence Ay WH, MCALVIN, 

Bealowcainiup tive aerot ean Rtdaner et euirsed) | Catharine wrest se APPLE, g 
abade, teiutifal Dawn, near depot Great baryatn, 

SS ASU ticnas | FOR MALE er OED a A TRAN COUNTRY @BAT oF s gouns ron | wal gifihel ueik Muates tha'onie ahd dere 
seat? pues FOOL FIN” Ingolra of MIDWELL, 24 Wear] atrest 

ry onler. Price RK ~ iW a I. 
Maoh OB PALE OR 70) ORK et DEA i Hin nine 

2 genvorun aud wile. Vaile pecs 
12 MAST SUCTEENTH ETREET.—70 LPT : an rurale wo Hedroomn, togeuuerses eugene 
20) SEACH STREET, OPPOSITE BT. JOTIN’S PARK — 
Fhune dna Aree Rooms’ on second for Yo rent, with Board, 

THIRD 
farlor aud 

OARDING—A FRONT PARLOR, ON THE #ECON for for a fanniyatoren with Beart at ues ne peck Aleuler Metywith Woard tee eo het inn, pltaxpat location, with gua tle ned acme daenn: "Xpruyat hal ask Twesly-nccend uisene ass 
Lexington atid Third avenges. inane: 

NGO LAR ORANDELRASa ngOMs NT ssc bv Ghas cB eee 
BIOOKETN MOARD.—A GBNTTRUAN_ARD_WaTR 
Fahad ieee einen ache aren ee 
Dioner at References exchanged J 

Bosna RARE A ene pa nonN AND iccauen. Convenient to fernich, suitable for geaUemon "on 
wife, Apply at 47 Concord street. eae ~ 

OARD IN SOUTH BROOKLYN—1O) BE LE Boingo sling Heom and heinan ialnste nerareereath 
Gn the scoond floor uf @ bandromely furnished bourne, close to'soulh terry. Apply at 
BOAR! ON BROOKLYN RIG TWO MINUTES! 

walk from Wall street ferry —Two! Large unfurntehed. 
nto let oageniioman and hie wile. Relereuce givea ‘autred, 48D 

A\LEGANT FURNISHED ROOMS, FOR GENTLEMEN 
4) “cnly, cx te had Inn first elasa’ hover, on reascoable 

terns; leeaUon unsurpaared: near two lacs of ears: with OF 
without board. Addreas with reveresecs, 1, Herald obice 
LEV ANTLY FURNISHED ROONS FOR @ 
Y only ein be had io & Gret class Bouse I 

incur Becwod avenue “AdUrese O slice 

STLEME 
BL Blark’e place, with references, Herald 

URNISUED ROOMS—A FURNISH FLOOR TO Tet togeluer Ur ecparstet with Beurd. to ery reapecior ie parties! Tomuireat No. b West Porty-tret etree, near sveuue, 
WRNISHED ROOMS TO LET—WITN BOARD, TO 
geutlemen and thelr wives ore party of geulleines 

References exchanged. Tuquire at 29) East Tem aurecl, ear Becood uyenue. 
FURNISHED ROOMS 1) LET—ON SECOND FLOOR, 

fo ringle gentlemen, at 106 King #trect. 

A 
Suan 
Bea, 171 \ 

SUIT OF FURNISHED FRONT ROO! a With Board; aultatl ROOMS TO LET- 
le gentlease 
fost Fourteenth street. 

Je for  geoUemin abil wife, or wo 
8. Also a Roow for alngle gene 

te E 
rat Glass 

"AFIOPM au 
T ib WASHINGTON PLAOB, NEAR BROADWAY, TOR PiAGa a Deassouee cats eegepeace Meso oot 

i ery leg turulehea rat and eceoud Goo 
Kofereoces, es 

LARGE AND PLEASANT ROOM 
private f4 wee 

‘Bleeeker street, 
ily, wi 
‘eeldont 

LET—IN A 
; eention for 

 Telerences exchanged Apply 
ith or without boo, 

Ea CLINTON PLACB—NEAB THE BREVOORT itive aay Tamia Syl of aus ot aecond an with Board. Tumse tenelon piven. ‘Apply for thie Gaye Lriwge ts 
N ELEGANTLY FURNISHED PARLOR AND 
Bedroom! to let, with Board, Ina Gratclaxs how 

Firm Aveoue Hotel, 47 Bat Tweowy-tuird elreet References 
exobanged, 

nighed, wi Board, to gonUemca and thelr wives or alu. 
SATO, WAYERLBY PLACE ROOMS, NICELY FUR 
wo genllemnen: references required; Rouse modern, wud 
Sonvenlent tw siagew wad cara. 

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM TO LET—WITH BOARD, 
Bem ane Ge at hon 3 Se Luke's place vat ho. like's place. 
‘Shanged. y 

oF to two single geaaleincn, 
‘erovices e: 

URNISHRD ROOMS TO LET—TO GENTLEME: 
falso & large Root, sullable for two geallemon, Terran 

Moderate. Apply at &) Norfolk street, few doors from Grand, 
FPORNISHED SECOND FLOOR ROOMS—FOR OEN- 

Momen; treakfaet, 1 required wt 4 East Twenties 
street, belwéen Broadway and Fourth avenue, 

WEST FIFTEENTH STRERT —FURNIATIF! Ba. eraralshed Rooms oreue phi crwttout Head 
38 WEST NINTI STRRET—4 PLEASANT SUIT OP Rooms for’ gratiewan a Single gentlemen.” Kiso a: eogle Roos. f rae 
4.2, ST. MARKORIL-ACE —A PARLOR AND NEDKOOM, on Grat Noor, 10 Iek tom pany of peaWenen OF a! uly, with cr without Boukt. Algo m ball Koon. 
134. BIONTRPATIC STREET, NEAR THIRD, AVE. ae. Well Curniabed Roots, on second and Wink icons, for gvollemen; friends accommodated pleaainy’ - 
siRer or separately Hrwoktif deaimal; RenUemen Coif 
ma reasonable; Ioeation pleasant 

145 TWECPTI sTrRET, NEAR SECOND AVENUY.— 
Largo and small Roofas, eommunicaog, on eecoad 

for, with Hosnt, for gentleman and wife or Wirce gentle- Ket 
WEST TWENTY-SIX 148 Sirimin Oud Hahn Rac, with large closet attaches 

Sera built house. where but few boa Tenece esehauged 
20] Mest, ours 

Hull or separately, 08 NTH STREET—ROOMS IN 
cond figor, with Boar. 

Lof the country, wlahes Lo take with ber two oF 
rents abdul to travel, or those wlahing 10. 
in the conotry, would God thie s good up. 

Fortuplty. Address MB. A. Hrooklya Post alte, giving 
bame nod address, which will bo anawered pereooally,” Bort 
references given and required 

OARDING AT A FARM NOUSE.—PAMILIES WISI 
Ibe Board ean find. desrable accommodations In the 

Large house of the late Charles Underhill, near (leo Cove, L. 
1. “References girco and required. Address Mra Kllsatetd 
Usdernill, Glen Cave, L. 1, 

OARD IN NEWARK. N. J.—A GENTLEMAN AND bia wife and (wo slowie geuliewen ean oblain Boa in a privinteTumily, in they af Newark, wiihin ten iniautes’ Farber tie devs.” he ieailon crate Ferme metomia eferenies eachanged. Juyuire of 0. Hl, ner of Chureb and Warrou streets, New Yor A OF 
1a? AT NEW ROCHELLE.—LOOATION DE- Uighttas. with plenty of shade, frulv and vegetables, Per 
ton SideTent ote erafier Mouday, Oe let prom, TE. Ey 
New Rochelle PostoMca “0 beni 

URNIBHED ROOMS TO LET—WITH OR WITHOUT eisart ke ereale fotily wbere’ the comforts of & 
Uralriyepecond etteet ent ns OM APPS at 8 
URNISHED ROOM.—A PRIVATE FAMILY WOULD 

Jet (o 4 geoUeman, without Board, « pleasant Koam ou 
Uhird Hor; gas, Le Apply AC 211 Bast Furty-tifth acreet. 

URNISHED ROOMB. 
MRS, EAYRS, 8 Broad: 

ENDLEMEN AND THEIR WIVES CAN BE ACCOM- Tmodaied with Hoant: aluo o few slngle getklezacn wilds fornteued or uarumnished ftoome “Apply at fal Bast Thirty- 
‘ninth street, bear Third avenue, for wo days. 

AWDSOMELY FORNISHED SUIT OF ROOMS, ON 
‘feeond floor, w let ton party of genulemen, with or 

Yivhout partial dard 65 Bast Seventeenth erect (Unlon 
‘aquare). 

apron e Tena a aoe CRUE a Between Miah abd inkh cvenura References required 
Te 

Ropeoremoents 
‘ehanged, 

4 MACDQUGAL STRERT—A NEATLY FORNI: 
Reomon secoud Goor to lek, with Kourd, to a geatlewan 

t 
cep 

ratlemen; Bouse hex all the axaicra tiogle 
faunily mali ‘and quick References cx- 

Buck Room un the second floor, 
PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LET A VERY PLEA! 

A ant 
} Wo a gentieian sad wife: 

(@s0 be wecottra 
Toenjoyed Apply at OR Urocawich eure 

dated, 
wafuralabe. wi 

‘aly to elogle godtiemen 
he comforts of w bore eo here 

OBOKEN.—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET, 
Nithoat board, to slogle geauemen, at 162 Hudsoo 

droet” References exchang: 
ONE ROOM, ON THIRD FLOOR TO, LET Wire 

Hoard, Dioner at6 Apply 83 Lexington avenue. 
pr 

ui 
MANENT BOARD WANTED—BY A YOUNG GEN- 

masiand wife, both abseat daring thoday. Terms 
$14 per wee 

OWNTRY BOARD—AT Hi Co eavaty, on aan urdaues st house shure tena meet ee any by Tiaviza: Ballsoad or FE Bin Srenue RS Pensa 
(opeeny BOARD.—BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED BY 

small family of adult about 40 miles frow the cily, oo the New ork and New laren italltost For parculan | Ireat ai Broadway, aradivese AF, Bout Horan, i f 

residence hate of Lord Willoughby, Jo Delaware count y. oss poring. eblogy ke. ard room and ape ve 
stable eccommodnuions for twélve 
dress Van Test, 263 Cherry elreek. 

\OUNTRY BOARD WANTED—FOR A GENTLEMAN 
‘and wife, nufse and chlld, also stablivg for a borsa; ob 

{he Hudeon preferred, within a abort distance of the. ty, 
Address, with full particulars, C.°B, Unloa square Fost 
omer. 

\OUNTRY BOARD WANTED—WITHIN AN HOUR’ 
ta)] of New York, by a gentleman, wife ad cbild (an 

year old). Private famfly preferred. (Address ¥., box 3860 
Post atice. 

OUNTRY BOARD WANTED—FROM IST OF MAY, 
J within one hour of New York, for geotleman, wile, tio 

children (two and three years old) and servant’ Will pay 
$1750 $20 per mould. Address F. G. P., Herald ollie. 

horees and camiages Ad- 

OUNTRY HOARD WANTED—NEAR THE CITY, FOR 
J} two families, consisting of about twelre persons. Ad- 

SUIT OF THERE ROOMS, WITH BOARD—YOR feullewreo of a ful ‘also « Kingle Room. Keferences 

M0. 

Senkinged. Call at 7 Cloteu place. 
FURNISHED KOOM (PARLOR) TO RENT—2 Wits aint 
YEW SINGLE GENTLEMEN CAN BE Acc A Gis ith ean osae atid Gia oc Moar at fest Elriconth sfreck. Aue a nul of fRovtam suitale fora gustan nad wife 

T 19 WAVERLEY 
alsted Koome, with full Board: ope of tea ot 

GENTLEMAN AND WIPE OR TWO SI 
Uewen can be accummmodated with frat clar 

rows wioue Louse Ite West Pitty third street. 
erance required. 

PLACE.— Ly 
Price $39 per 

Best of ref- 

Ridress B."Steaduse, Enioa square Fost 

OONS WITH ROARD—SBCOND FLOOR ROOM: leo rovin with bedroom adjoining, on third. Boor, (> gcotteman and wife, or alogle geutlemen: houee with all the 
dern improremeata. Reference required. Apply at 197 Weat Fourth street 
OMS TO LRT. —PLEGANT PURNISHED ROOMS, IN 

drees, or apply to Geo. A. Davia & C0., 9 Broadway. 

CouSTRY BOARD WANTRD IMMEDIATELY, WIT 
Io ope hour's anil by steamboat from New Yirk, fora 

olleman, wife and two children. Address GW. B\, bor 
196 Poet office, 
OOD BOARD—FIFTY MILES FROM NEW YOBR, eight from station; situation healthy; ebady: pletaresqurt 

soll or lugly, with or without Breakfast, for geotlewen 
only.” Apply atbs West Thirty-Grst street. 
ROOMS, TG LET—WITH BOARD, AT 04 WEST SEVER. 

teenth street, 
OMB TO LET—FURNISHED OR UNI 
with or without Board. Apply at 16) Sul 

two doora from West Houston, 
QUPERIOR FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET_WITH OR 
D_ without Board, after May 1, In Madison avenua Apply 
At 7) East Twealy-serenin street, 

T 102 EAST FOURTEENTH STREET—A QENTLEMAN and wife or tu single gentler 
me, With Hoan Kelercaces exchanged. 

cau oblin pleaeat 

T 24 NINTH STREET, BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH 
avenues, handsomely furnisied Koome to let, with 
J suitable for farolllea also Kuoms ow fourth door, for 

Fentiewon. 

2. 

PRIVATE FAMILY, OOCUPYING A FIRST CLASS ‘hoowe In-a central locaton, wilt let, with Hoard, w Par F and Bed 
Jerald oflce, Irom, up wecoud!’ oor, frou Address B, By 

SMALL, UNOBTRUSIVE FAMILY, LIVING IN THE. FR On wilh to the (this te bath ety aod conuiry combloed), would 
Tet a Parlor aud Bedroore, with private Uble, ue ‘or two 
Perrone; no boarders In the houre. Address 'C, AL, Her ld odice. 
AY § CLINTON PLAOF, NEAR PIYTH AV! 

Yandsomely Furnished Sulla ot Rovrns, ob tbe drat aud 
Recood oore o (ot, With Board; possession lal 

SUE, 
odntaly. 

QBNTLEMAN AND WIFE Of SINOLE OENTLE- 
men can bo wocommodated with furaished of uafur- 

iabed front Rooms, with Hoard, at 82 Bas Twenty-ointh 

BURY TA Sore OF Rooms ON SRCOND AND 
Ubird thoora, well furntahed, at IRV and IW West Four- feeuth atreet. Hguse 6 rat clasa. Dinner a6 o'cloo! 

lated tJ i (ae el ry Apis a8 Befercutes ekchnge 

Bore, TWO PLEASANT FRONT ROOMS, UNFUR 
om 

\, oiniites? watk ot 
South’ Eighitt «urvet, Willausburg. 

OARD-IN A STRICTLY PIUIVATE FAMILY, OCCU- 
Bring Weleowa hou ie anes slaty room a hod: Largs closets Bolu 

loor, park belroom, balkruct, a, 

at clea locality up town; ‘with batliruom al 
or the full seeand to.an cldsely gen 

fat or 

aly Fu 
‘aod cold wal 

Weisan or x centlemio nnd wife, with ‘or without 
barged ext iBexeepl Perual Board, meals served In thelr own room will Lut bo 

\Uouable references will be glveu and he blvou ani equlred. Adiiress immediately, Board, Statloa 

Bosko.Ts FOURTH STRBET, ONE BLOCK WEST OP Broadway; pleasant Rooma, Board, permanent or ‘Yabeieat fur geaiema aod wite, oF single geatlemen 
House rst class Diouer at 6. thee 

RB ARD—PURNISHED ROOMS TO. 
Board, In tbo new brown siove hours Wy Fourth ave LET. WITH 

Ene for gratlewen aid thelr wives wnd wlogle gentlemica’ 
Prolesorrvome to ba bad 
tec Twenly-albih and Thiriheth aula at 40) Fourth avenue, 

OARD.— RNISH, IED AND UNFURNISHED ROOMS, to lot with Board, at 72 Amity atrect 

OULD BE PLEASED TO ARRANGE WITH TWO OB 
Norco Grvt class partice to jest; house pleaaautly le 

cated, oo Sluyverant square Aduress C.D. G., 707 Broad- 
way. 

HUREE PRONT ROOMS—PURNISHED FOR GENTLE- 
men, 176 Clinton street; ueat collage 

OL 
as honiee in Trent 

a 
WITH BOARD. A LADY, WHO HAS TAREN 

frat treet 

NO LET—WITH OB WITHOUT BOARD, PURNISHED 
Iu eultaor singly, to goutlemeo and wives or 

172 Thowpson Hespectablo parues ouly. 

‘TH STREET, FURNISH PO LET—1N West POUR 

adulls §6 per week; lovalld genUcuien oF ladles could remain 
Fermanenlly during wibler season for less; children $3; re 
ference required. Address Keeler, South Salem, N. ¥. 

WAXTEDGEOR A YOUNG LADY, COUNTRY HOARD, 
‘a short distance from the ely. Address for three day, Mra Mausice, 123 Went 23th 6 

SUMMER RESORTS. 
T CLIPFWOOD NOTEI_—ON THE SEA SHO! our apd a balt fran New York b from $510 $13 per week. Apply atiT0 

ONR 
leambont. Board 

lccoker street, NY 

[BES HOTEL, LAR /OFCAWANA—THIR WELT Enowa vummer resort for farmilen ts stunted 9 mien north of Porksklll In the Highlands, and for wealth and Seti gonterated, “ne bout ml epcorden ho iad ct 1 Applications for tootas by Teller ateaded to. uy f ‘OMIJAH LEP, X, BecRetereace mag be madeto Mr, INO:B-RIECHINO, as Vine vreel, New Yor 
10 THE WEALTAY OP NRW YORK.—THE CROWEN To Rouce Headiogn om tbe Hudun, ove bour by rall aod oat frou Now Works now open foribe receplion of guraie Pe egr NauagemeatLoclion chrurpussed.” New Beds Cranks ot etme terses, Only a luved hummber of Boarders 
ea aeea ead For further iarsenlers Speciale oh rriker Pouliot Mr. be BARNARD, of Walkerstree4, WAN Be Hpkeloas grevode an fruit ees 

IC PAVILION, HIGHLANDS, raancut board 

Oar uafaruisied, Silteof Novus. pariorandeecond | HORSE vot Weapingeon, deck bara, Wi im Int of Ma Eble if desired; Be ee etd abeaps7 Pomensiod Trenton cool nud deligurcut; recereaeca exctanged. Apply al | Bate Younha o TB MPSON. to Weat Wartlogion fquare Be, 
HOTELS. (PO |LETCWITH BOARD IN A PRIVATE, FAMILY, 

large unturnlshed Room and Bedroom, front, over Lhe 
parlor of the Hoyhish basement hour, 146 East Twenty-third 
hireet Gas and wpler io tbe rooms, 

DE LANEAY HOUSE—72 WEST FORTIETH STREE frouilog Reservolr Park, one of tue most desira Focations for we euwimor, Elegant walls of rooms. Tabl 
Bote. 

TaMaarhe are LASS COUNTRY BRATS moter houses, | NEV Dee cr ey aureel to. We Pela ateek to MENNY CARE: m 
Mis pra hy Hues ees porules | OR RALR OR TO LBT—TIRER PLEARANT COUN. 

| S'B FERGUSON, 89 Nassau atreet, room 14, F, Resldencen baat foul Verarra soe of land 
rr HOUSHA FOR GALE—BARGAINS 1 onnnld negedepet, me bsunen Gara; 910, one of thr 
eee eee eee ee canes aire ee tysNeseetgtaqe: F572) ene thr Vie foutbrad earner of Gnten av sd Hein tet ine IORANT, 15 Wall street 
LEO ee ee eee APPIY 0B. 1, = NICHOLS No") Pine alteet RY OR FALE OR TO RENTA G¥ALI HOUSE IN 
PAOKY Howes Yor FALE Oh EXCHANGE — sry beautiful Yoeaton ko Aivetin. Apply at 445 West rem teow alae drat tbe avutbeast wir” | Pvty fourth sureet iret ab fa ‘bo 8 Undurpased; Immediato “Aoniy Wo PETER 
DONLON, owner, 

OPER AGED AUR J APADEE TRAE erie to suit. Anply Wo lr, PAPE, 1102 Bond) 

OR KALE OR 
F eralopiog Law 

alee 

legen Country Residence, 
Suu ti Sher outa ian a rt rapa, Ac, may be een ai oilee of Je Me Xple: G Watlale 3 

TO RENT—ON THROG'A NECK, AN up Relerscesparly furnibes wh ithe Sound, hotthalives graperte ge camplete. wth aban GD acon 
ny 

(YORSTAY RESIDENCE VOR SALE—IN somunyiLt C Uses Serey ty arurs ride 2 minus rome poy ath sandcarriage oute, ehalce Yrults, ke. Apply at sbesc upruine Sterge? “eet 2S 

FRE EXeUAN 
$5.00, pear city. 
‘ce. 

ellher one for n Farm or Country Place, value $2.00 
OR—TWO BROOKLYN BRICK MOUSE! 
Priceipals adress K. 0., bor 164 Herald 

QOGTAGE FOR SAUR—ON TIE WEST BANK OP Th fear the city, contsiolog et roome, él 
Lar, A salsa, Carriage houre and otheront bu iings, a 
upon four Icky of ground, covered Wilh all Kinde of stuall 
fruit, sbrobbary, Ae Vrice $3,800. 

WELLS, 08 Liberty rlreet 
ARM FOU SALT—A FARM, OP S) ACRES, WITHIN 

PURNISI 
Tye, 

EAs Auli 
TINZVA OIL, 1g mile of Morriotoven, aud S of Mudivon, Ny J., ran, Kisgus eek, Warren county, Pennsylranis, 

pony, eel fruit plenty om anid fing ehanee | eonUgwous to tho devulopmente haw maklug there 
Hiding ty will COOK, 1A Mroad street fo pacer deine ua ts 

5 = ANDS—T0 ALE WANTING ATOMS LAROB AND. ARM OF AG ACHES FOR KALE BOLI | Li thrteingsretdement of Vineland. mild vlimates thirty 
Nelgulortced miles sonth of Mhitadeipinla, by rallroad, r-b wilh peadaclog 

trom ‘Fart Lee, the cara onthe. Northorn Really Targe eropin: Awenty acre rocle nt $55 par acre, payable with 
stop \e required For ‘onthe tequcre Gt OBERT ANNE-TE, | In {uur yeara: Cood burinces opsnloge Rood koclety.” Wun 
Fort Lae, XJ. Also the Favilivn Motel to Ie Joquve ab | dreds ate seilling and mating immjrovemeate. Apply to 
above GilAK. R, TANINE, Costmacter, Vineland, Candle town. ne _______ — ship, NS! Letters ‘auiewered. Papers conlalniug full In: 

UIE AUN R SALE—TWENTY-FIVE ACRES, | _ormaion will be 
LANDS. F Qpazanney oF w stork compan) Paro chanen thle: 

oO": 
A VERY DESIRABLE 
3) miles from New Yor walk from the depe! LANDS IN 

Abr re, with kitebeus atlacted rex of valuable OU Territory, dn woth fork of Hughes 
Too Dain with stable, carriage | river, Mitel county. [tin ju tho tive of de great upheaval 
mt Gy aid ort, "beat: | And near the celebrated Aggtoltira iieponit” he itfnee in 

ds, The hours in | dications pf oll are abindant, and wellr are about to ba wULK 

HED COUNTRY RESLDE: Wealebealer county, B. 
ROO Larn, horse ten 

about 8 acres of Land, weil sto 

bon the adjoining tract 
addreas J. 8. Foler, Washington 

POR SALE—AT Good honse, Hoos, 

ayiain HUMUARD. 
HDB oro street, Ny ¥ 
LANDS 40 ACRES ON CAM 

nent free. 
‘OR SALE.—ONE OR MORE ACTA, by the beat flowing wellein thie eouptry 
1y would be forucd at Bi.CW perabure. A 
"APPLY ALES Wroailway, root 39, 
WEST VINGINIA.—THRER HUNDRED, 

la perfect. For (uriber pariieulars 

Grav clanrclly tos Se EMBENSON, a item etree) © Willis sireet, 
ANTED TO PI 

iy  Furkber particvlary apply Lo arenua, 
STORTRS, 

Es 
order, “Apply in grate wore: Wl : 

IL LAXDS_WEST VIRGINIA, 

Jo New York, Rrooklyn. or ie 
clase ail slock Bow preduclog oll, 
irpol, (rom ALM. Wo 4 

60 ACHES FOR 
yy to ANDERSON, A PLN, cy, 

URONABE—A G 

loans 
New Yo 

HOD DOUILE HOUSE, 0, Ne form hah ply ut Zid Ureewieh 

“Joon FALE—TuR Ca ew SUnUE Loma OF: $) 
SEAS, east of | Gy 

Kei Peis eines ich Path 
OR A COUNTRY SBAT, AT FORDITA an any ere Fetes ct a | a ofdwelllig seeupi feo oa serah er ana: beats ee Seat nid ous und stocked witha great xeriey ot Crh ornate , Aa ea atwenial Were; foeatlon and eammanidivg prospec 

"Apply ta OBO. BANR\ jowery, or fo JOH) a i 
For, SALE—ORRAT BARGAIN-TWO BROWN STONR Houtes, doe furnished, situate In Grey clave welyubore |) Fousesston Lmmedtat q 

WILL, 
tra $600 

Duty Benet 

(824 Aes) too eiriiR OF TE AnOVR 

Tigo Wobatn 

Jey A Helditine, Eltatet part 

shes, in. 
President sirect, 

a fircoxln: Kian, ). Hamilton’ 
RUG STORE FOR SALE—CIEAP, LONO ESTAR. 

venue, eoraer of 
‘Terms favorable, 

OR 
Shafuing, Pulleys 

SALE-STRAM | ENGI nd Tanks 
8 AND OILERS fait ine Wit bead Seal aE ME Eto, GAASIDYS Now € ww't0| Bridge tiredt, Mrookijn, atar Now Chambers street ferry. 

F 
Now York, 

‘Grocary Sta 
ON FALP—THE S1OOK AND GOOD WILL OF A ‘Saunt G dolhed Connyenri cAnphy > W MURKIALTEN! & UO Grocorn, 220 Greenwich kre, 

Hotels 
POR SALE CHEAP, FO, CASIT 

Calvary 
ADIOTT, No. (East Broadway, 

roa. Fi ‘or paxil 
ONE OF THE REST 

(loulars Inquire of WM. 

Rx raate ud on Wil 
‘autre on the preinteen, 85 

OR. BALE—A JEWELRY STORE, STOOK, PIXTURRS, 
now dolor a Rood business Ja! 
Alxth avenue. 

OR BALE—NOGRIWS TONACCO CUTTING MA- Ps ee Nate be Wek WALLA a Toward ne 
OW Ba a commer of Van Bran 

‘Apply on the premises,  T. KUNNER, 

NOE OF ILL WRATH, IN OONSEC 
hat #ath inten up Liquee Breve, site throes tary Taase, ‘and Carroll ‘strests, Bo Brooktyn! 

Pea 
A FINE NAR OR RRATAURANT COON. 
ics bo ramoved Tt Ot May. “Apply 00 te premlsen to RENTZ. ey 

Reyer 
OR BALE—A BROOKLYN AND KEW YORK (ITY gorau of one Horta, Wage, Mar 

rookiyn, 
Good Will, 

lost oflce, 
ae Address for 

Store, doing: a i cols ite he reasone given for eH Ta 
‘businens 

No. 

OR KALE—THE STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A CAN. 
1d fn & good foeatlon, 

Tor yourself 
anton street 

A BAL! r° HA INST OLARS | CORNER 
Buare, ona Wadlog avonus, Ja the city. Raqohre at 20 Rivtogton street, orer ore. 

LIQUOR 

mucce 
Olea. 

Bs ind doin, 
POR, BALETA ORREN OLAKS WORKS, NOW, IN Ol operation, near New Yor} 
Duslncen entirely on ordera. Address H. 

bnew 
box 280 Font 

}OR SALE—A BAR AND BILLIARD SALOON, ON 

Wiro Now. 40 400 61 Park row, 

EigIUL aveuoes thea yearn’ Ioass from the lat of May; 
Tentof whole hour §60, Inquire of GAPNBY, 6 Hight) 
aveowes 
(OR BAL OB PARTITION, 
10 fe de. Inquire oo 

pons 
of 

wuvot; the cheapert 
ALR ogre wor’ 

STOCK AND. FIXTURES 
tore 17 E: y-ninth 
piace In the elly for tbe bual- 

ste 
ebiloiate 
Poe Raye ceeynnat 

Tnglnes, gow In store, 
oni. Veit 

HOAG & HAMPRON, co 

PINST CLASS PORTANLE 
p for cash, ale 

ty 

loge; rent ni ae Pittaveator will rl Without the ork 

GION SALE—A FIRST 
‘Apply at 

per ab price: 

‘Ae. of a Paw cheap: 

LASS PIIOTOORAPH GALLE- 
1 Hroadweay, 
OLD RSTADLISIED BAR ROOM 

treet, (wo doors from Hroad\way, on ret 
#200), Inclodiog 

DAVIS & 
18) Broadway, Brat 

GOR BALE~TOWN AND COUNTY RIONTA OF AN 
fntion ured 1b every Farley tos ork on and; ebeap aod rebdy nalen 

Fr iter! 
OR FALE—A COUNTHR AND DARROOM PIXTURER, Apply (@JOUN BATES at O, JQ Kngersl', 28 Bout 

Jeu Leas Bilenteilipart. Ny f Iaabeibport bas Nake tee iy 
gira " 
Vor pardeulai By 

few York, oF hie) 

BUY A NPAT, NEWT COTTAGE, Witt tant feet’ well fooeed and pained 
tea ea TURTON Te 

Nice 39 apie Qneh2s, 

isn. dlately. = | FoR ) COTTAGE, ETARLE AND, Rood; Brooklyn. FOE LIQEH Weedke wueew room 8 | $2,000: tara denver wet wiehed chee Port in biealti', deaieaple Yocattons within ores rkauey 
‘walk of depot 0 

veh es brea TY SRULOTA cele aon 
4 MIDPLING BIZPD WOUKRS, IN Je hour. New York, Feo Niudh war geod aioon pier modems ae FOR AMNTON Ko: 9c ride ree 

‘ated In goo aelgubormoods.” Fur particulars apbly al 108 FOR TLE RT EHO BOI 7 

Teoma MLN $3,500. thi re Sees 
iaodtareeg cat marie ate Ac arco | eek ioe ane eee ao 

4 pease pone Jon Tyrael fata es! T eltth sures, ew, Fourth aveate, Baul Brcoklyn. Tarpato, op eagy term; SOAS We FRA ee opposite Courl Mouse, Hudson Oty, NJ 
JOH BALE—AT RORWALK, CONN. A TWO STORY 
House, on Malo avenue; horse ears connecting with all 

Urains oo the New Iaveo Hallrosd. Bald house cuatal fap excellent well of water, cate 

by 

On LENA) UAE INTEREST, JM A. PROFYSAD) Hioadufactiring business; 9 raso chanen: amaad ca 
Tantel) apni to ©) WILLIAMS, No, 6 Clty Mall pb 

OW FALE-A TIRE YEAR TRASH WITH Vix (nrve df A corner liquor alore. CaM at 104 Washington 
iret Hoboken. 
5 Ht BALP—A FIRST CLA8S SIL\DES, NEAR BROAD. 

wey; Dideleen rooms, wi ‘batirooy, Bol and cold 
water, Apply J) KINO, 1/8 Leooard treet Fa 

Lung; alag, 
Te hepok, 

@ SALE—FOUR YER} 
deliers, slit glares pen 

lot o€ oho Borns Gare ADpy 
‘KILM aveine, coraer Porty. 

HANDSOME. LARGE OW AN- minty i / ‘0 ta. 
at His e 

ied rtrest. 
yon fal a 

“and lot of Bhatti 
ac ‘0,, 109 

Tet frontand rear. Addr 
st ofber. 

Cottage, Onislied 
‘ond baie west 
fourth sireek A [1 "from the clty by rallro 

OR SALE) THR HANDSOME NEW 
two story, alc, bacement aol sul-cellir 

‘wlth marule mantels and double wade: kee 
of Central Park 0 aortberly aide of Eighty 
pEly oa the preitees, With Puruituce: 

ted. Powsession given 
Vi), Herald office, 

1OR BALE—ON LAFAYETTE AVPNUE, NEAR MR 
church, « three alory, UakumenCand sub-cellar 

ry ebolee ioration and will be sold 
airy of AL KNOWLTC 

$15,000. 
Fak doors from 

=A FINE FOUR STORY, BASEMENT Brow sire Moure (choles e-ation), Mar ral clita bigb stoop Hover, Thirdeth street, Viith atenie, bargain; lunuadiaie possce 
‘Others $10,000 to $40, 

'W. P. SEYMOUR, 171 Brosdway. 

DYANCED— Walblugion Park « drat clue. thres sur, havemeat =D and sutveelige brown clove front Hautes esatalae all the tata Apparel 
Improvements cowplels; this houre will bo sold cheap, aa | Agency, | SINK Dr Tie owncriaabout fearing we ciy. For permius Inqulreot | Fsnia.63 to Ro RROWLTON, S89 Vullen avenue, edrucr of Pertiaud, 
Brooklyn, aires 

CLOTIIING. mos 
NE PRICES OF CAST OVF WEARING oltre Carpets Ae. at the California ‘Caves (com $10 to $a; Coals foto $0 Lo Bi 
‘Adidreay Mr. of Mrg. J GOLDSTEIN, 148! 

ih avcoue, betweea Twonty-sccond and Twenty-third 
is, where ail orders will be duly attended lo, In or out of 

OR SALE—AT PLAINFIPLD, NJ. A MODERN built House, pearly new, with gaa Uhroughoot; water ja TENTION: 
he Riteben; good garden, fruit, 4 #brubbery, Ac. Ap. wenty-fft 
ply ac 10 Wall street, rovin No. 16, Panta 

LACE OF 18 ACRES: HOUSR, | Slvea by it bein FORSAnEaiae-ATLAcn ore AGnEG, HOURE, 
pus 

Reallenen that 
AYeDue, where yi 
torils. 

(ATIENTION AT 22 SEVENTH 
Gonlstied to kee Use prices pald by M. MAKKS for Cast OM 

te, Puralare, Jewelry, ke. 

Elly, Wleawe call on or sen 
Ladics punclually attended to by Mra 

AYE: NEAR 
ih atreat, ladier and grnilemen will be as 

We taller 
alles anounced Hy a great TaAny rr i a Marks payn the ighest cach price 1 ie hove to 8, MATES Seek Ou will be dealt wlth hovesUY abd satisfas z Marke 

ee BALE—A @0UNTRY RESIDENCE AND SEVEN 

ieelly, gee bawh, loquite of RW COBURN Grom the city. Yedee $1AUs. equire 0 : Eastebester N._¥.,oF tJ. WCOUURN, Fifty weveuth street, between Third and Laxingion arenuen 

T 19 SEVE: 
or a 

Coats, $8 to $9 fo) 
the well known 4. MENT; 

TH AVENUB—LADIE3 AND GENTS 
Last Uy boe Ube prices paid by the arigiaal MINTZ, for Cast 00 Clolhing, Carte 

From $10 Wo $60 for wilk Dresses, $5 Wy $3) (or 
Please call on or sead x cote to 
Wt Reventharenur, tind bows Pats. 

Apply to Dr. It, ANDE! 
ron, gaur cles 

Bhowease, Ct airs ALES Nroadway, room Ne 
FAK. TRON OFFICE RAILING, 

talooa. 
Scoek and Platures belo 
sekoes In the faroily 

earl strvel, 
JOR SALE. CHPAP-THE WINE AND LAOER BERR 
Saloon 205 Wiliam with all the 

i) BOLL tn conenquence of 
fiquire of HANRY WILSON, in the 

rues, 8,000 
Tat 

te 
Pas 

LE CIRAV—ON ACCOUNT OP GIVING UP ‘Hlork of ov and sscond band Show 
WMITP A BROS, No, 8 North William street, 

realy (or set iB 8D. 
OR SALE CHEAP—ONE NEW. 
f neloc, with threw loed taber, 

HORSE PORTABLE. 
4 Fistires complete, 

BATLEY & HULL, 8 Jouo street 

UN ban 
a 

appt HUNTER, 
STOCKING MACHINERY FOR SALE—AT A 

Most of it can eal ndaplod W olber 
keene 00, 

Hua 
reason 
ibs evore. 

od order. 
nay firat street. 

ne 
f 

vO 
He terms, It ap 

‘adres 

mi 
Ned for 

LED 
on springs 

at oxice. 
SALP.—THE, STOCK AND FIX- 

ore No. SST Wighils avewne will ba pold on 
Tals Lan excellent 

Chance fur any ove wistlng to eogage In business. Apply ab 

CUATR FOR SALE~POR 
Bogiish made, and i 

‘reply 4 No. 4 Mansdeld place, West 

ANGE, AND SMALL PNGINES, LATHES, MACTIIN- 
Jd ary, he. for sale at 
Ms 

Miers, with Prato’ 
Kerew Pres, 008 large Mil, wit 

OB 
NERY YOR SALE—OSE PAIR OF SOLID 
ee a era ies ener oe coe 300 thm. of Cera as tern any tard wubstance VOR SALE—TUREE YEAMS! LEASP, STOCK AND | Qhove'twcnty third street, formeriy of Fi areoye. Ladies | tLOf Paterny (ur Bradt Dat aida pulley, 1 

Whale ata gl cio wes sire trang | Nclucgon yur i s ore IRS toda on, utes anasne Suing Saeko’ The Prominent corner. "Bausfuctiry reasour given for sellog ; iuitg of CHHISTIAS CHW A112, BS) Rast Pifty third a. Apply oo the premises, 4 Hester street, corber Ludlow Ti94 SPYENTH AVENUE, wepweny syuETERNT | 
— And Feectielh pcele, EDWARD SULLEK para = ; = 0% BALE—ON LEXINGTON AVENUE, A Fitter | Grea v9 par the full-ealue for Laaion' wed UceUctz0s Cast | QV FANUVACTURING BUSINESS YOR BALE—O 

ay Bin aloe Fa ext 4a the | Oar Clot by callog or adsteniay. 1) A amall Patented toe eae ea tio A eighth treet Inquire on sek Gindiog everythin any aT ‘tress fvoden, Ica omer. : TIBNTION LADIES AND OBNTIFNEN WILE RE- OR SALP—APARM, IN_NEW JERSEY, 2}, MILWA TENTION “LADIES AXD OBNTUENEN PM etthine, |) - TS 
ibibo ohn eee a pains Ey by faling’on ee wdesesing eof Mek | A OTD re ei ebro Aheiix fram ll parts of the scp bea dain csi rol watered faueuand | CORN" beteath nese Neer targa ermtcacerzon ante fms Raa rr 
Inquire oS, YORBES, Houghturille etauon, first 

slaUion beyond Kahway. Ss TRIar pra os ea 
on LEON, 651 gr 2! Third avenue. rie irs AND 

guar 
OB BALE.—NO. 104 WEST FORTY-FOURTICSTAEET, | HOE fal 
Detweea Blau atéuue and Broadway, an elegaut four | $8 Ssory French rot, brown save Moves, bullCupon en entire: wo BAST 7 Copletmplaung purchating will do well AT LTH STREET, NEAR BROADWAY. 

Searpaye ive ual Haroaday, prices for 

jeaue, four doors from Fourteenth ober Garped, Hedy Chara, be will Be sald 
aheap Bie Broadway, third Boor ; EET UT ACARD A Aa en Pea tae ae eit aera po wea 

M., box 2.984 Port office, 

ITH BOARD—TWO OR THREB ROOM: eid pear Btopresant ejuare) (arly 
tions taidera improvements Address, (brea 

x 

OARD.—PLRASANT ROOMS, 
Uemen 

an be bad, with Board, a No. b Li 
also 

Esa Piftecath arco 

FOR BINGLE GEN, 
om, on fourth Gor 

s\00 place, corner oI 
large dont 

OARD.—A YOUNG MAN OAN OBTAIN A PLEASANT 
Tay icow, with Board, 1 e private faally, by lwquiriog a Bc 7 ly, By loquirtog at 

feral ofioe. 
LEr NT ROOM, FURNISHED, WITH or lta paral Beard: oeigubornood Grstclaée Call 
eat Twelfth street near Abingio0 sGDare t 

WO OENTLEWRN 1 WIVES DESIRE Tiignargcterece taht Bacrnad Fuga eers na Gear Sintblarenie. Terme méasooaih. Address Mortimer, O's West Treaty drstatreat 

ie 

O4RD ROOMS FO LET. WITH BOARD, TO GEN. jemen and their witer or alogle gentlemen, at 
‘Bast Third street ob ea 

CARD —T0 NENT, TO A OENTLEYAN AND 
large Furnished Room, op mecond: our, wi 

Apply ai 7d Ws 
“aed 

feel Tween 

WIFE, 
hot and 

mumodation fore angle gentleman. 
Us wireet 

WASTED {BOARD oR 4 YOUNG GIRL IN A RE; 
fpcctable Protestant family, between Eigve and Division wireets and Fourth avegue and we Bast river. Ad- 

‘creas M. B, Chy Mospitat 

JOR SALE OFFICE FURNITURE: FIVE DESKS AND 
ope on Comptes, marble top. Anquire sa taserwent 18 

Broad 
OR BALE—A HANDSO: 

deller: also Ball and Si 
ay at B53 Heary etrect 

IER GLASS. —FOR SALE, A SPLENDID FRENCH 
Plate Glass, $13, Cornwces and Table complete; will be 

eld cheap. Can be seen at 106 Past Eighteenth street, 

BRONZE PARLOR CHAN. 
Light Gas Fixtures Call 

GTorAGE FOR FURNITURE, &¢.—BY THE ROOM OR 

Fousenicteta tied Anytime boualdg. Olas oew recriog sUitew reek Me OG WAEURIC 
GTORAGE FOR FURNITURE—IN TIE LOFTS OP TIE 
frst class fire, proof building. 9 Stith svenve, oppesite Eighib sirest, vader the supervision of @ practioll cabinet mraufecturer, at low rates Apply on the premises io the 

tore. 

Blind An i Thins. four 

WAXTHD-RY A LONE WOMAN, THO GIRLY TO 
Hoard, alo washlug and irovlug (o be evve 60 Fea 

eouable terms Call af ff Uosverueur aueck | 
GTQRAGE FOR FURNITURE (OR ANY LIODT AKT ‘dex —For jnferination apply at 10) Baal Twenty-eeventh 
sireel, eecoud Deer, 

sere attached; all kinds of frail 

10 LET—PURNISHED, WITH EVERY CONVENI- AuuIDh. Tnquird of U. POUNTALN on the premises, or L, CASULBERG paye Clothing. Ol 
Tense for nourekeeting. avaing ftom and two Bel: | Tyo waep HoTBl, NEW YORK —APTER APRIL @ | OLA hinbAM, Wi Foe urost Fotten’ and genuemenls Cast OF TNE caunvere ‘rooms, on top floor; water (p; immediate ogres aaa ee ee the: BOT Ethoard wilt be 85.00 ‘day. Tbe pro. Pwelfth sure fea wal 
FeebathNoai/Tnrytnt ste pearBevenar- | SS rs oa ah re Siok rule, avtrolive | JOR SALP—TWO COTTAGES TIINEE LOTS, NINETY. "AT 3 AESENTH, AVENUE, cOUMEE or, TERNTY- : flee of beard nt thiv vety low fare. ‘Tue Bouse bax been Peseta and Hudvon, rivers price: (or tha, who SEVENTH AVENUE, en i rerive ths DIED 

= ROOMS, COMMUNICATING, ON | Percrulsbed an rouguout, and ibe | $4.80). view of river; wermseasy. Apply on the preinises, oF slath street, a by calling. 00 OF Meco oor panty of geatlemen, witt Board “Apply | ei eric cloa man ever befure EARP UMENCh te Codar street seeprig for Cunt Gi Cleheg Carpet, A WF a0 Leroy nurcec <2 Pea q 
= ry =, TORY AND ATTIC COTTAGE, ie ENTLEMEN RECEIVE 
(0 LET-IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, TO. GENTLEMEN FURNITURE. | Honesto a fat lt Maver serve te Haeas | A PIENTION LADIES ASG ENTE ay callag 

PAM FORNTCEMEN | eae PUD AT Le ar, Mot ia i LADIE t ate 
at, Ten Price $12 ead 10 per week. | JRORNITURE, MATTRESSES. BEDDING, LOOKING | HOG. dau ct of ground, grapes iors, Trult teen we | giver, addressing 8 Warten, C0 0% drei ibid ae Beha FR eee nea Teen eeu. calland | Pesseution atouce Mille perfect A bargat, Seventh avegae, 
- Bes Boner Dekrens Baton and Hien es ane Ff TORRE MiNorao wat | CENTGENRYCI RIE AVY ANT QUANTITY OF NE 

1. ensuke juiboures and onn, cre of and Left Of Clotb3E IY Sotrey, dol Pearl elzeet, be 
ic 1 lanied an hg store, oF address g 
Surcall few doors west of Ree eae to ey A Lay Went Thi prot ile ce die crieea nS | Peet Cee me Ee ES AND 
PO REA LARGE AIRS Room, WELL TUnsugED | wernt order Berea eons a ng, MUONS, PGR, EMD EOF ARIES ANG 

eta family, (0 one Gr. two angle = m H, CON nts” Cant OF ClaAnlog: Carbs, iS i Lei wie lanuY toate tas'al Woatderscen’"| FOR, SALE—A GET Om FURNITURE AND SOME | WON SAUE Atugasrartreany Wennrarae | cullapn ot edunene FarriENS ESTinind ved, xt ctieth rire 

Knows 
IMENT SALOON 

Ihe Division Street Fomily Oyster Ours Cina tie eltys dolog a busiuess of &00 fre at grand W Divlalou ateeet 

pete co hdfc ant 

frugastore. 
p 
ingen revs gh 

feeard (o thle fF or ingle Slaten fen ty the tarentor, 

orn a 
ea 

p for wlia 
Fultoo street, opposite the Clty Hall, 

ion. for exeureionist rf, aaltern, ateam) Shula a large wale 

OTOORAPH GALLERY IN BR Sttanud In a god location, and 
M4 traelling) Address or call at the Gallery, ‘Brooklyn. 

permecke Ta 
ENT SALE OF A QUITE NEW A! Prams Celt aba tobe ed ake sticn ee A rare chnbce to eaphialiis, 

jal oun yt durable eoongh {ef any Meattapyearance, tbat. folded, 
ied by every ls 

aby 

ibe ara 
‘D INGRNIOUS 

vranol, walking et wela or any person, wed ita ay tear sismna or cba; wil beenta® an tn: lnta, sportera, 
ts, Ae and in Pate io be wold IE shown. acd. loformauon 

SER Gonery, up tiaire, abore tbe 

OORLYN FOR SALE— 
id fitted up with every- 

8s Batlitacio 

THA S™ Bik re pps 

NOLNE FOR SALE—RURDE Mob Nou horse Bogives haa. been. used at thse Beet onic wih Fame ‘aad. 
PATENT. 
eater com- 

fo JAMES L. JACKSON & BRO., Tweoty- 
Uigiith street, near Second avenue 

with a garden of half a between Nineteenth 
trees In. bearing 00 the ven. Yor pariioulars apply bo CAST OPP CLOTDING, CAR- Hom ANENAMIN, 17d Willa siceet, eecoad Gour. $50. 000 WonTH OF CAS TOE PRA iae 29 Seventh 

en DU. Fale ke and Tuirty-fourth atrects. Lay 
OR SALE-WITH POSSESSION AT ONCE, A FOUR avenue, between Thing sere ga ae SERUP HA EOMSON A OUR, AZOUR | Ser ‘i ensue aroge gone Deaifng Ja TaDUER LOR GENTE. EMR inprnemsstar price SiR." Amir ta: | B75 (JQ) aiektevo, cting. caren ere FOUNTAIN, on the premiies, orto G. A KIEYAM, 3) Pine | LOUUL mene Cavestern maracls. We guarsutee 

Se Ulett apy ti era eee PMT eo 
 GALE-SKVERAL HOUSES, TWO GTORY AND | bape those articios WAHT eis” 164 Serenlh areaue, be 

Febaseean, wat uurbie cantly, Ae; ar will be rena rice ire Teco Sreniy-crnt and 7 eniy-eecind aureele Fobenet nner pe bs saci Ae at gilts SANUS BART B Coneec Ret eee 
FOR eae BRQORL EN, WATE IMMEDIATE 

tneluding farnace, 
b, wash 

ler und 
For further 

JOR BALE-ON  YIeTY BEN ne Meet fui aa Lexi eh Front high stcoy Houses ecotaia ae 
Pyitnw ioodaxh AaL wa f 

EMOVAL—F) all fiaproreme WH oB UN noth Have 1 bo. WCORURN, J 

BMOVAL —JOHN DA\ 
RE fora bie iene a2 iro ia prevent eon oar, onthe Grek of Ma fa, ances, ets respect lly 

WEMOVALS. 
SQUEROKER MEDICINE S PAGE fp, furalabed or unformabed, the three suiry REMOVAL. eB ored to 37 Walker wirect. 

ella beck Hour, Xo. Went Warrea | A pate ek trey dW ih MERWIN, 
NIELL BEGS LEAVE TO IN. 
customers that be will remorn 
7 Broadway, to 757, the next 
Ao exauiaation of bis Silke, Rib- 

hclted. 
IPAL DEPOT OF “JAQUES FA 

Rear img May 1 163 Bescware 

Sieam Engine 
WO. PORTAL TP forarctor ih wells Wor 

B ENGINES FOR SALE—13 AND 15 
Toquire at 45 Ana strech Eagle 

AB 
NAVAL PRIZE 

SLY AND NAVY CLAIMS COL 
rauces mage for vege BROWNE O05 pein ye mOnET, DO ass 

aD, AND. AD- 
ati tack tay BE aires Foose 

RIZE MONEY OFF! 
No. TL Nasaau atreeh €O70 seat ‘Joho. 

BRA’ 
OFED FROM NO. 16 TO- 
YNARD & ROWING 

due Soldiers 
without celyy. 
27 Broad 

NITED STATES, ce. —Boucl or 3 AS 
Pe 
amar 

WERAMENT P. tone Back Pay, stops tar Pay OF 
¥ eh 

i 
‘Wavker a 

tal oh scrice, ng Rarz section, catch 
TED RENSHAW, iL 

cla 

RIZE MONBY OF- Chains 

ia) AgeDk. 
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CORNER OY YULTON AND NASSAU S73, OFricE ¥. 

TERMS cach in advance, Money sent by mail will be 
None but bank bills current in atthe Mik of the sender. 

New York taken. 
THY: DAILY HERALD, Foc cents por copy. 

subscription prico $14, 
THE WKEKGY HERALD, every Saturday, st Firs 

Annual subscription prico:— 

Apnoa 

cents por copys 
Ono Copy 
‘Veo Copies . 
Five Go 
Ten € 

Tostace five cen pop for three months 
Any larger wamber addrosed to names of subscribers 

$1.00 cach. An extra copy will bo reat toevery clob 
often. ‘Twenty coples, to ono addres, ono yr, 
any larger wambcr st amo price, An extra copy 

Will bo wont to elnbs of twenty. Thea rnies make the 
Werstr Ixmato the cheopest pubilention in Ohe country, 
Tho Kunorkaw Enrrioy, every Wednesday, at Six cents 

Per copy, 84 per annuin to any part of Great Dritaln, oF 
$6 Wony prt of the Continent, both to Include postage, 

MUSIC, Irving plave—Gxnaay Oran 
ook Narn. 

W NOWRGY THEATIE, Nowery—Dascre ane rt pimeiianr OF rus “Lice-Miosian? AnsaclpoDaeeh trp fern 
WALLAOK'S THEATRE. Droadway,—Besom ParExDs. 

OLYMPIC THEATRE, Brosdway—Porrixg vim Quae 
pox —Sikeriaa Beacry 

BOWERY THEATRE, Bowery —Uncux Tow's Canim. 

NIDLO'S GARDEN, Broadway —Tux Comsicay Brornxss 

BUOADIAY THEATRE, Mrosdway.—Lows X1. 

WINTEM GARDEN, Droadway.—Conronat, Canroreut |, 

TAUWNUAPR MUSEUM, Brontway.—Two Mawworn Par 
Wosm—Livixe Sexiwox—Dwaxr—Oiaxt O¥—-OlaNge 
Git, Open Day and Byening. 

DNYANTA' MINSTRELS, Mechanics’ Mall, €72 Broad. 
way—Tnuoriax Soxax, Dawecy, Hontesgces, &C—CONrO- 
EAC Ghicrwince. Maule at Two o'Clook. 

WOOD MINSTREL MALL, 814 Broadway, —Ermoriun 
Sonos, Daxces, £0. —PATROLEUWAMIA, OM OIL ON Tamm DMALS, 

HOOLEY § MINSTRELS 
Dance HUELESGTES, 

DIANOLIQUE, 848 Bioadway.—Roweme Meters’ 
anb Comio Sowos—Sriar Sack. Maulnes me Two, 

4 I Bowery.—Soxcy, we B. Grasr, 

MINPOTURATRON, 
Gruvasric ax Ackonas 
Matlvea st Two o'clock. 

Fourteenth street —Ravearnsasr, 
NTRETAISAuTS—O' DONOUGUL 

AMERICAN THEATRE, No 44 Droadway.—Danurra, 
Varrovinrs, toetasqves, Ac—Siwon's Mismara Matinee 
al Twus'dlck 

VING WALLS, Amy's Barian axp Paowenape 

NRW 
Ojen from 1A 

Youk we UM OF ANATOMY, 618 Broadway. — 
M. wy. Mt 

Now York, Satw lay, April 20, 1465. 

"IMPORTANT BUSINESS NOTICE, 
Advertiacrs are requested to sond in their hi 

Vortivomcnts as carly in the day as possible. AIL 
thon roccived after elght o'clock in the evening 
will Layo to take their turn in publication. 

THE SITUATION. 
‘Tho Last Tomalning military organieation of the rebele 

Von of any consequence eaat of Ue Mismimigy sive bas 
‘nally nuccumbed, and, 1ike Leo's stabbora Northern Vir- | excited debato, tho bill was amended and pared. Both | Feglons are equally ongrossed in this absorbing 

Genera) | DOW nidjourned rine die at quarter before one o'clock | Dit of information. Judging from the sensation siola Army, lias ceased: to have un existence, 
rant, Ina despatch dated nt Raleigh, N, ©., at ten o'clock 
0 laxt Wodnesday aight, tnfoms us that tho rebel General 
Jolvuston Nas “surrendered the forces in his command, 
embracing all from bere to the Chattahoochee, to General 
Bhorman, on phe batle agreed upon between Leo and 
woyrolf for tho! Army of Northera Virginia. 

Tho Chattahoochee river forms the boundary between 
Goorgia and Alabama, along about balf the westorn limits 
of the former and the eastern border of the latter, and, in 
passing thonce to the Gulf of Maxico, biseeta Florida, kay 
Jog over throc-fourtbs of tho Jas named Stato on its 

This currender of Idhuston, wherefore, 
completoy tho dissolution tho army 

bis (mmedinto direction In North Caro- 
but of all the detached rebel 

castor. aide 
not only of 

undor 
Nina, commands 
lm th Georgia and part of 
Florida. Newborn advices etate thht Jobnaton attempted 
to hagglo with General Grant for terms which «ould 
provide for the panlon of Jef Day aad tho other tead- 
{ng losarroctlonary conspirators Dot the Lieutenant 
General would Usten to nothing of the kind, and John- 
ston wAs compelled (o be ralleled with the conditions 
granted to Lee. 
Two only remaining rebel armies now In the field (if, 

tndeed, oven they hare any Jot 

State, the greater 

er an existence), are 
those andor Kirby Smith and Dick Taylor—the former in 
tho Trane Mississippi Department, and the latter a ecat- 
lered command recently operating $n Alabama and Mis 
telppl Both, oven If they aiill survive at the preseat 
Ume, will no doabt soon be complotel) banded A 
Now Orloans report published in yesterday morning's 
Hensup pated tit Dick Taslor signified his willingoesa 
(0 surrender to Genoral Canby somo ¢ 

The remains of Pre 
from Pullslo at wey 

WW Ube sami smonstrat 3 of eorrowful roxpect 
ail aloog the line between the Iwo c'tlos experienced on 

Portions of the route, and wero escorted by a 
large proce 

eye 
jon to the building prepared for their tem. 

at all other 
tricken people were assembled, and from 

porary n placer, Immens> 
‘crowds of grief 

the opening til] the closing of the room to the public an 
vuiclerrupted train of mourners was constantly passing 
beforo the bier to take a last look at tho faco of their 
4eo4 Prosidest. The train conveying the bod# left 
Cleveland at twelve o'clock last night, and will be due at 
Colurbes, Oblo, at eoven o'clock this morning 
nate for the funeral ceremonies and {nterment at 
PAeTe, Titincis, of the remains of Mr. Lincoln bas 

Deen chanced trom Sstandsy, the 6th of May, to Tharz- 
ay, Ube 405 of May 

Nearly all the leading conrpintor ts We great Wash, 
togton emsassinalion plot BSW Low teen Greed and 
(ho Ipvestigation of, the affair 1s belog proceeded win 
Dal the facts elicited cannot be given to tbe pubic aah 
all thoes Implicstedare jn custody and the mauer yoy 
been thoroaghly examined. 

Information has reached Washington that the robe 
Wram ram Olinde, aliss Stonewall, arrived at Teneritw, 
to the Canary Intends, cm tho diet of March, in thre 
ay fra Lisbon. She was allowed to coal and pro- 
Vision, bit was ordered to leave the port in twenty-four 
hoore Fhe lef on the Ist inst, steaming rapid 
soulbward; bot ber Gestination was not made public. | ofloce—thace in the 

‘of the Btonowall in some of our barhors, ts making « 

» | proper distribution of suitable voasols along tho Atlantio 
ecsboard. ’ 

Ab Important order han Just been tsxned from the offies 
ofthe Adjatant Gonors! at Washington, maktag arrange- 
ments for an immediate furthor extensiya curtailment of 
ie military expenses of tho gorernmont. It will bo 
feond In this morning's Umnaro. 
alellikenco of the arrival of Jo Davis and bis 

accompanying fugitives ma far south as South Carolina 
has boon rocelved In Washibgton. Tk ts thought that ho 
will bo Interrepled bofore reaching tho Musitsippl 
river. 

Reports wero In circulation in St. Lanta yesterday that 
from ex to twelve thousand rebols, remnants of Jom 
Thompson's and Bhelby's commands, are at Pocahonts, 
Arkansas, preparing to invade Misour, Thees rumors 
are no doubt exaggerations 
The civil and military authorities in Vermont wero 

yesterday informed that preparations for a robel raid on 
tho froptler Lowna of that Stato wero again being made 
In Canada, and immediately arrangements wero porfectod 
to put tho national and fata troops in positions to ropel 
any attack, 
ome additional Interesting partlealary of the captare 

of Selma and Cahswha, Alabama, by General Wilson's 

‘cavalry, aro given us by our correspondent accompanying 
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lip fecoived notice tbat there jx nm protability, of 
their wareicos being soon dispensed with, and have 
been dlreeted to complole tholr trasinesy and pro 
pare and forward (0 the War Dopartment their final 
reporta It tn aleo unilomtood that alter this week 
tho basiness of the provost marshals of tho First, 
Second and Third Congremional districts will all be 
transacted at the Thint district office, in Washlogton 
street, Brooklyn. 
An vaknown woman committed anleide by drowning: 

yosterday morning in McGowan's crek, at One Hundred, 
fand Fifth stroet and Fourth avenue. Sho was abost 
tbirty years of age, and bad on black droas and shawl, 
dark traw bonnet and red sacque, 

‘An Eanellsh railor, patmod Androw Williams, waa yea- 
ferday committed tothe Tombs for trial, charged with 
having, on Thursday night, in Broadway, in front of the 
Astor Houso, soverely stabbed with o pocket knife a man 
named James Barr, 
Thomas Williams was yosterday committed to the 

Towls on tho chargo of picking over ono hundred dollars 
from the pockot of Matthow Armer, of Saratoza county, 
whilo tho latter was touting ble strength with one of the 
marhines in the City Hall Park, Arior discovered Wile 
Hama at work on bis person, solzed Lim, recovered the 
monoy and caused his committal 

Stockn wore lower yeatorday, 
Governments wero doll. 
Thoro was not mach change in commercial matters 

Yostorday, ‘The fall in gold bad tho tendoncy to quiet 
tho markota down somewhat, and thero was rather kes 
activity, as woll as less buoyancy; bat a fair amount of, 
bosincss was done, neverthelees Cotton was 30. a 40, 
lower and leas active. Potrolaum was Ormer, Groceriea 
‘weronctive On 'Chango the four market was quict, 

Gold closed at 148%. 

the column. Among the rebels captared at Salma were 
ovo budred and fifty ofleere Gonerala Dick Taylor, 
Porrort, Noddy, Arewtroug, Adams and Crosland, who 
‘worn all there, managed to efcapn; But tho members of 
thelr stam wore taken. Forrest was gald to be woundod. 
At Cabaywha about eeventy Union priscnenm were reloased. 
‘Wm. 1. McDonald, ope of tho rebel agents In Canada, 

‘galoat whom lodictinents wero lately found by a Toronto 

and common and medium grades were 10c. a 15c. lower, 

‘Wheat way-dall and heavy, whilo corn was scarce and 
frm. Oats were dull and lower, Pork was less activo 
and Heavy. Beef wan qatot bot Gem, while lard was in | 
fair Gomand at previous ratex Frojghta wero dull, and 

ey was Se @ Sco. lower, with scarcely anything 

ler of Johnston, 
Grand Jury for breaches of the neutrality laws, wae com: | The surrender of Johnston to General Grant— 
mitted for trial Jast Wednesday en charge of belng con- 
corned In Ung O08 tho steamer Georgian to operste ae 
‘8 pirate on the Northorn lakes 

THE LEGISLATURE. 
In the State Sonate yesterday the Assnmbly amend- 

or, 08 Grant modestly pnts ft, to Goneral 
Shorman—on the eamo terms as Lee, ends the 

rebellion. No robel army or part of an army 

now remains eost of the Mississippi, as it ia 
ments to the Militia Appropriation bill, to tho Registry | pobable that Dick Toylor has, ero this, sur- 
Jaw, to tho Now Capito} bill, and to the General Chari 
Dil, which appropriates six thousand dollars to the Sk Ma- 
Ty's School of thincity, wer 
to {ncreaso tho salaries of the Clork and Depaty Clerk of 
tho City Court of Brooklyn; to authorize tho Manhattan 
Gaslight Company to charge threo dollars and fifty 
cents per one thouvand feet, the priviloge being 
limited to two years; to Iscorporeie the Union 
Navigation Company ; the New York City Tax Levy, and 
to ropeal tho law for opening a road from Yonkers to 
Now York. A menage was then received from the 
Governor vetoing the Cootral Railroad Faro Dill 
Afier tbo reading of the mossago tho question was 
pot, “Shall the bill pass notwithstanding the objections 
of the Governor!" which was decided in tho -ne 
vo by & voto of yoas14, nays 17, ‘The concurrent reso- 
Jotfona readirming the Monroe doctrine wero called up. 
An amendment was offered and adopted to the effect 
that “by tho adoption of tho emancipation policy 
of the Joto administration and tho sucoessful sup. 
pression of the wicked slavebolders! rebellion, the power 
and streugth of thla government bidstair to be equal 
fo any emergency, and to Jurtify Jt In offering ald to 

and opjinased alster ropublicn" Tho resolutions 
were then reall and adopted, having received twenty-six 
yolok Resolutions complimentary to wo Preeldent, 
Fresidnot pro feni., Clork and Sergeantat-Arme wero 
siloptod unanimously. 

Un tho Assombly a resolution of thanks to tho Speaker 
was adopted by a voto of yoay 70, nays 8. Mills wero 
Tasved to authorize tho erection of a new Capitol at Al- 
bany; cod'g Jurisliction over cortain Innds on Staten 
Island to the United States; to incorporate the 
Knickerbocker Gas Qompany of New York; to 
change the bulkhead and pler Hines In the late clty of 
Willismsborg to incorporate the National Turkish Bath. 
Company, tnd to tncorjorate the Pneumatic Rallroad 
Company, Tin Now York Tax Lavy bill wna comabdsred 
tm Womritice\of tho Whole, and, after @ lengthy and 

t 

t 

thin morning, 
MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

A dreadful calamity occurred early yesterday momn- 
Ing on tho Misaisaippi river, a few milea above Memphin. 
An explosion took placo on board the tteamcr Sultana, 
having op board over (wo thousand Union goldiere re- 
ontly releated from rebel prisons, and it {s estimated 
that fourteen hundred of them were killed. The boat 
burned to the water's.edgo, and (hen eunk, 

Scoretary Sewant was again able to ride out yestenta 
and was comparatively free from pain Mr. Frederick 
Sowand Is improving a8 rapidiy as could’ba expected, and 
bis ultimate entire recovery wow appears highly probe 
ble. 

Our European files, dated the 18th of April, reached this 
city from Vortland yesterday mornlag. 

Tho malls ef the Africa arrived from Boston early thin 
morning. Tho maln ywints of the nows wero contained 
in our telegraphio report from Halifax, poblished in 1be 
Henazo of Thuralay morving, 
Tho Pall Mall (London) Gcxette says the Emperor Max- 

{milan will probably return to Europe, with bag and bag. 
‘EugC, before the end of the year, 

Tho First coropany of Royal Engineers was to leave 
England for Canada on the 27th of April, for the purpose 
of being cmployed in engineering duties conuceted with 
tho defences of the frontier 
The Turks Island Standard of the 16th of February 

Toporte:—Soveral cargoes of malt have been disposed of, 
ono of them to a large vessel, now loading, which will 
take aboot thirty-five thousand bushels. Tho stock om 
hand continues to increase, and proprietars are gathering 
all that is properly mado up, in anticipation of tho usual 
raint Last rales eloven conte. 

Tho Jury in the Supremo Court of Massachusetts yest 
torday rendered a verdict for thirty-two thousand dol 
lara damages io favor of Leonard Sturtevant and ogainst 
A. HL Allen, for folse impriconment of tho fornior, at 
tho instigation of the latter, on charges of disloyalty, in 
tho early part of the rebellion. 

Over ono thoweand bales of Now Orleans and Memphia 
cotlon, brought overland from the West, were cold in 

| thie city yestorday on government eccount. The prices 
for tho vatioas grades ranged all the way from twenty: 

| ona to fly-seven cents per pound. 
In tho United States Commbadoncr’s office yesterday, 

| before Commissioner Betts, James Sheppard and Ellen 
Morton were j arged With passing countertelt 
froctlonal currency. Tog 
rency found tn thelr p. 

sher With the spurious cur. 
exien, ther Wasa Wandle of 

the rame material found in the drawers of a bureau o°- 
cupied by the accused. Thoy Wore committed for trial 

Tho Inman Une eteamship City of Baltimore, Caph 
Mirvhouse, will sail to-e3y at Boop, from pler 44, North 
river, for Queenstown and Liverpool. The mails for 
Great Britain and the Continent will closo at the Post 
oflce athalfpast ten M. The steamsbip Germania 

20 Falls to-day for Hambarg, via Southampton. 
In the Court of General Sessions yesterday Jobn Wit 

liams waa convicted of grand larceny, bavibg stolen a 
fold watch from Seymour A. Hatehinson on the evening 
of the Slat of March, et the Olymple theatre. He was 
remanded for sentence. Margaret Keller, a domestic in 
the employ of Mra Popp, No. 466 Eighth avenue, 
charged witb stealing o watch and wearing apparel, was 
tried and acquitted. Frank Stoyens pleaded guilty to an 
Attempt at grand larceny, having beem charged with 
Healing (wo hundred dollars from Charles A. Nichols 
Sophia Miller, charged with stealing a #ilk dreag from 
Cornelia Mills on the 6th of March, pleaded guilty. Geo 
Sioan pleaded gullly to an assault and battery commited 
cpsn Ralph P. Barker, of tho Fifteenth precinct, on tho 
Sih Instant, at the residence of the accused. “Michael 
Radolf ard William Fentoa, Indicted for stealing wearing 
appareh worth three hundred ond elghty dollars from 
the residence of Mr. Albert Nagler, No, G4 Crusby stroct, 
Pleaded guilty to an aitempt at grand larceny, Assistant 
Dutrict Attorney Hutchings stated that the prisoners 
fre laformaiion which Ied to the recovery of a largo 
smcant of property, but that they were in the babit of 
Kethlng permits frow Louse agents to visit houses adver 

% eh ‘le, oud when they obtained admission stealing 
Sistaver they could carry away. Recorder Hoffman 
maid al ie prisoners th! next Tuesday for sentence 

ne of Nhe tetas tn the genera retrenchment which 
bas Jnatituted In consequence of the 

~illloa, {bo six provost :arzhals of this 

1 

i 
ly | cr 

Y | rendered to Canby. As for Kirby Smith, who 
greed to, Bills were adopted | Commands west of the Mississippi, be seems to 

be dictator is also crushed by the nows of the 

tried frien! and favorite goncral, by giving 
him the credit of receiving Jobnston’s sur- 
render, ends all controversy about that mali- 

cious slander. 

The French Mission and Mr. James Gor- 

President Lincoln to Mr. James Gordon Ben- 
nott, and his declination of the offer upon the 
ground that he could sorve the country better 
at home, have been the subject of comment in 
all the leading journals of this country and of 
Europe, the Heratp alono excepted, and the 

New York, Paris und London—the world’s 

the news has reached. We have not yet heard 
from India, China and Japany batwe 

care more for cotton speculations than for the 

confederacy. He has repeatedly refused to 
cross the river to aid Davis, and reports are 
in circulation that his army is rapidly going to 
Picces. The bosh about Sherman's wanting to 

surrender of Johnston; for the magnificent 
compliment which Grant pays to his old and 

don Hennett. 
The offor of the French mission by the lato 

pic of gossip and discussion in tho salons of 

hres capitals—and of society everywhere that 

that the papors and tho courtiors of those remote 

which the report has caused at home and 
abroad, Mr. Bennett will soon have the pleasure 
of being carefully canvassed at the extremest 
points to which clvilization oxtends, ond a let- 
ter or newspaper finds its way. 

The journals ond-the gossips of course fake 
variously diverse views of the offer and of the 
declination. Some contend that the offer was 

never made at all, Others that it was made to 

some other pereon of the same name of whom 
the world never beard before, Some that it 
was made end accepted. Others that it was 
made ond on answer withheld. Some that the 
declination was from this motive. Others that 
the declination was from that motive. Tans 

the most contradictory opinions, amusing to 
Mr. Bennett not less for their variety than for 

their profundity, bave been solemnly expressed 
in editorials, fippantly expressed in corre. 
spondence, and wittily or charmingly expressed 
in the salons of the three capitals. In 

the meantime the Henaxp, which must be con- 

ceded to have the best sources of information 
upon this subject, bas eaid nothing whatever 
about it. A brief editorial from the pen of our 

old and tried antagonist, Mr, Horace Greeley— 

the author of “The American Conflict,” and 

the rival of the Emperor Napoleon and his 
ife of Cwsar”—has been transferred to our 

news columns without remark or endorsement, 
merely to allow onr readers to sce what was 
said of an event so much talked about and 

written about. Beyond this, which Was due to 
our readers as a matter of nows, we havo 
maintained a persistent silence, 

The time to break tbat silence has not yet 

arrived, but it will arrivo shortly. The offer of 

the French mission was one of tho last acta of 

the great and good man who has been 
faken from os, and it will remain os 

part of his history and of the history of 

the country. At the proper time tho 

public will be furnished with oll the particu- 

lars of the offer and of the declination, with the 

full correspondence upon both sidea It is 

trae, as has already been suggested by the 

tenor of this article, that the offer of the 

French mission was made by President Lin- 

coln to Mr. James Gordon Bonnett, tho editor 

of this journal; and it is also true, as stated by 
Mr. Horace Greeley, that the offer was respect- 
fully declined by Mr. Bennett, on the ground 
that at this great crisis he could serve the 

country better bere than in Pari. This much 
Mr. Bennett is willing to ayo etated in order 

to gratify and gatisfy those who have devoted 
80 much time and attention to tho thorough 
elucidation of the snbject, But for the partic- 
ulars and the correspondence the journals and 
the gossips will be obliged to wait o little 

longer. Itis certain that the exceptional com- 

pliment to on editor, to which Mr. Greeley 
called especial attention, was by no means un- 
appreciated in the spirit in which it wus 
intended. 

Goenmus—It appears that the country 
between Washington and Ricbmond is still in- 
fested by rebel guerillas. A proclamation of 
ontlawry, cccompanied by few detachments 
of cavnlry, would settlo thom at once; and so 
they ought to be settled, in ordor that their 
impoverished neighbors, beforo It is too late, 

‘The Navy Department, in anticipation of the appearance | examining wargcons of the mureral districts tiave\! The Empire Jn Mexico—Important Views 
of the French Government« Pa 

Wo pnblish today a very intoreating report 
of dle proceedings of a cession of the French 
Leghiedoro, held in Paris on tho 11th day of 

April last. The debate which took place om 
that occasion was a most important one. The 
question under discussion was tho propriety of 

withdrawing the French troops from Mexico 
afler the expiration of the period of service 
which bad Been assigned them thore, as well as 
a consideration of the propricty of negotiating 
another loan for Mexico, in which Franco would 
haye ( boar tho chiof responsibility. 

Tho views of tho opposition wero firmly and 
doterminedly expressed. M. Ernest Picard led 
off in this direction, and indignantly denied 
that it was tho interest of France to prosecute 
such an enterprise farther, He was, bo eald, 
“rather inclined to accept tho judgment of Gene 
ral Foroy, who viewed tho position of affaira in 
a vory different light He wanted official in- 
formation on tho subject, but the government 
witbheld all documents which might throw light 
on tho real state of things, na if it wished to 
keop the country under illusions which itself did 
notsbare. The governmont said that the French 
troops were about to return homo, whereas M. 
Corta assertod that they were going to conquer 
Sonora.” Much excitement ensued ond tho 
speaker went on to say that ono reason why the 
government had left the affuirs of Mexico in 
obscurity wos that Maximilian would be obliged 
to make another appeni to French capitalists, 
and ho feared that France would in some way 
be involved asa party to tho loan. In con- 
cluding, and amid lond ories of “order,” 
“ordor,” he adjured the Chambor to “expre 
an énergetic opinion, ¥ they bad the conrage.”” 
Tho sensation that followed this moy well be 
imagined. 
The reply of M. Ronhor, the French Ministor 

of State, which we give in fall, was calm and 
dignified, yot full of energy and spirit. But he 
gave no good reasons in answer to the oppo- 
eilon. The same threadbare argnmonts for in- 
vading the territory of an independent notion 
yyere-once more retailed, bat failed to convince 
any ono,ontside af the government ranks, The 
principal importance which attaches to this 
speech, howover, ia in the fact that the Minister 
of State spoke officially, and bis sentiments 
most, therefore, be taken to be the opinions of 
the French Emperor and his government. 
Thore are fonr points in the speoch which 
claim particular attention :— 

Hirst—That another loan in favor of Mexico 
has been successfully nogotiated among tho 
principal houses of England and Franee. 

‘Second—That the French government and its 
supporters in the Chambers are strongly in 
favor of this loan, and will compel the Moxe 
icans to repay it, with interest, for the great 
blessing of an empire which they have “be- 
slowed” upom them. 

Third—Tbat the French army will remein in 
Mexico to enforce the payment of this and 
othor Joans to Moximilion, or, as the Minister 
of Stato says, “until (he object of the expedi- 
tion be attained and all difficulties removed ;” 
and, 
Fourth—That the French anticipate no 

trouble from any intervention on the part of 
the United States, but are satisfied that they 
ee be pormitted to “rezenorate”’ the country 

(0. pocket all its wéslth in their own way. 
It is difficult to reconcile this action of the 

French government with recent and reliable 
reports which have renched us concerning 
Maximilian’s disposition to abdicate. Bo this 
a3 it mey, however, there aro signs of a 
thorough reaction in Mexico against the new 
empire; and unless Napoleon be wise in time, 
and follow the advice of the opposition, he may 
yet make that distant country a Moscow as 
fatal to him as the first Moscow was to his 
uncle, 

Tue Reser Gesenar Levis Ormions—Tae 
Ovp Vmorvi4 Fattaoy or State’ Rucnts—In a 
communication from one of our army corres- 
pondenta we publish this morning the eub- 
s{ance of a conversation with the rebel General 
Lee on the wor, State rights, the prospects of 
peace, &c. These views, coming from the rebel 
General-in-Chicf, will be read with universal 
interest, although they are only in a modified 
form—the same old story of Sonthern rights, 
which the Hon. Ben Wood has been hammering 
at for the last two or three years as the quintes- 
sence of democracy. 

That perniciows heresy of State rights, which 
places the action of a Stale, as a nationality, 
above the sovereignty of the United States, has 
been the fatal blunder to General Lee, in com- 
mon with all his leading rebel confederates. 
He helds that he had to go with his State 
to fight out this question of State rights; 
but, as the rebel chiefs Have lost the 
game, he thinks they are ready to give it up— 
State rights, slavery and all—if they are only 
excused as baying been engaged in a legiti- 
mate war for an unsettled constitutional 
abstraction. In other words, he thinks that 
there is no treason in levying war against the 
Uniled States by citizens thereof, if it is done 
by Stato authority. This is an old Virginia 
heresy, Inborited from the time of Jefferson usa 
Presidential candidate. He had discovered 
that the French Jucobin Club, as against 
England nd John Adcms, Washington dnd the 
old federal party, was « good party bobby; and 
so he monnted it,and it carried him, with his 
radical platform of State rights, nto power. 
Next we find this heresy cropping out in the 
Hartford Convention at an angle of forty-five 
degreea; next it turns up red hot in South 
Carolina nullification, and next in secession, a 
Southern confederacy and a suicidal rebellion, 
But stil}, wecording to the constitution, there 
has been treason in this thing from the begin- 
ning, or the seed of treason. 

So much for General Lee’s doctrine of State 
rigbta, He next tells us that slavery hos been 
© mere eecondary issue in this war; that, in 
fact, the South bas beld on to the institution 
more from considerations of humauity to the 
negroes than anything else. Wo suspect, how- 

ever, that the protiis of slaye labor in the culti- 
vation of cotton, sugar, rice nnd tobacco bad 
something to do with this revolt for Southorn 
rights, thongh it is hardly worth while now to 
dobate the question. Indeed, we cannot dis- 
cover that our correspondent has oxtracted 
from General Lee a single idea of any practical 
value, except as illustrating the shallow pre 
tenees upon which he entered into the servico 
of Jet, bavis, ond the impossible cencessions 
which ho expects to treason in behalf of 
peace, 

A Goon Taixo yor mma Govenson—His 
Veto of tho Gentral Railronil Fare bitl. Let him 

will, aver Hy "Ok, occapy altogether but two 
Foarh ond Sixth districts The 

may haye an opportunity to plant and ureduce 

eomething for their own suppor= 
stand by that and the people will staud ny 
him 

‘Toe Frvanctat Revect ABRosD o7 tre Fst, or 
Ricuioxp—The news by the Africa of tho ad- 
vance of five-twenty bonds in England to 64% 
65%, and the decline of the rebel loan to 23 o 25, 
on receipt of intelligence of tho fall of Richmond, 
indicates the powerful effect which that even 
muddenly exerted upon the public mind there. 
‘The captore or surrender of Lee’s army wus 
i ali probability not then anticipated. We 
are\therofore led to infor that upon its éur 
render becoming known in Europe a consider- 

able further sdyance in federal bonds would 
be the immediate rosult, attended by 8 corre- 
sponding decline in the rebel loan, which 
mast soon cease to baye a market value. 

Tt is not unreasonably conjectured in Wall 
street that the knowledge of Leo's surrender 
will causo five-twenties to adynnce boyond 
seventy on the London Stock Exchange, and 
hence the expectation that large amounts of 
these securities wonld be returned to us is 
likely to be disappointed, and those who sold 
them short here in anticipation of being able 
to buy at o profit in the foreign market, 
will find themselves cornered. The return 
of our securities from Europe would, 
however, baye exerted ~—lesa_—_ effect 
upon their price here than is generally sup- 
posed; for they would have been rendily 
absorbed by dealers and investors. The effect 
would haye been.folt in enhancing the gold 
premium and the rates for foreign exchange, 
which pas declined under the European 
sdvicea’ To suppoae, however, that gold will 
materially decline in consequence of the favor 
able aspeot of the market for our socuritics 
abroad would be erroneous, The condition of 

the finances of the country and the still rapidly 
augmenting debt are not csloulated to sustain 
very sanguine hopes of a speedy appreciation 
of the currency; but it is satisfactory to con- 
template the great change for the better which 
onr finances have undergone during the Inst 
few weoks, and the generally improved confi- 
dence in the public credit both at home and 
abroad. 

Sovrnyny Rroms.—Southern rights, as ilkis- 
trated by Joff. Davis, bave involved on a grand 
scale his right of conscription against every 
man, the right to tax everybody to any extent, 
the right to atenl every man’s property, niggers 
and all, the right to fx his own price and pay 
in his own scrip for purchases, the right to 
appropriate, burn and destroy, the right to 
imprison, shoot or hang any protesting cilizon, 
and lastly, the right to rob the banks of thoir 
gold, and the right of way out of the confederacy 
with his plunder. Of snch Southern rights we 
guess tho Sonthern people haye bad enough to 
Jaat them for a hundred years, 

Sexo orr Canap For Casw.—According to 
our last accounts, General Grant having 
arrived at the front, Jef. Davis was ready, 
throngh Joe Johnston, (o sal out for tbe privi- 
lege of leaving the country with bis pickings 
and stenlings from the Richmond banks. This 
is a considerable full for Jet; but he has not 
yet touched bottom. 

THE STATE CAPITAL. 

Veto of the Central Railroad Bill—The 
Action on the Pax Levy—The Lust 
Hours of the Lepisintarc, Ge. 

} Aways, April 29—12!20 A. Mt. 
Itbas been well understool that the sitting of tbo 

Legislature for tho pasl ton days was protracted for rea- 
cons which had ttle really to do with the transaction of 
any great pressuro of mlscollancoas business. An ad- 
Journment could haye been reached within forty-clgut 
hours, and nll necessary legislation despatched, at avy 
time within the past two weeks. Tho extraordinary 
death of the Prealdent, aud the conrequent proceeding, 
have bocn tho principal causa ef delay. ‘Thero was a 
feeling that the close of the rebellion, or the condition of 
our national affairs, might necd tho aid of the great Stato 
of New York, through its Logistature. ‘The delay 
deemed necessary 1s terminated by tho adjournment of 
tho Legislature to-night. It wos epeclally marked by 
3 feeling of assurance and a buoyancy of oxprestion 
which took a most satifactory form in the acclamation 
and cheers which grected (ho announcement of tho sur- 
rondor of Johnston to General Grant, 
Now that the rebellion is finally suppressed, the 

natlonal go¥erument reorganized under tho new Exccu: 
tive, the remains of the Loto President beyond the bor- 
ders of the State, and the Stato government Itself fully 
Installed by the confirmation of all the Governor's ap- 
potntments down to the last in date, tho Commissary 
Goneral appointed yesterday, the Logtslsture is folrly 
entitled to-adjourn. 

Sinco the hundred days expired there has teen no 
actcal business accomplished of much arcount. 
Fhe Central Ratirocd bill has been —pansed, 
but under circumstances which insured its ‘defeat 
by a veto of the Governor, Tho veto was transinitied 
to-day, and, like nll (he acts of the Executive, was «us 
tained! Tbro0 of the Sunators who voted in favor of tho 
Dill changed, aud 4 majority was found recorded on tho 
sido"uf the ¥lews of the Excestive. ‘The ansicly 0.r0- 
gard to tho aclfon has been discounted for somo daya, a3 
Woll in Wall etrect as among the politicians. 
The close of this session presonts an extraordiunry 

feature In the entire absones of the uzual rush aad ace 
mmlation of busines. Dunng the forty-eight houre 
Yoted to tho closing up of business it has boen foc 
difficult to provide mlana to occupy the respective 
chambers whillor waiting 10 concur with each olhor. 
Several recesses have been taken from hour to hour. 
Everybody gems Geared out, aud even tho haual 
animation on the night of adjournment is wanting. 

‘There {s no eensation matter. A brief opisode on tho 
part of Scoators Flolds and Chrstie, on tha tax lors, 
masts tho only polnt of relief In the’unoxampled dul 
ness of tho sittlags since the Prasident’s obsequlez 
The tax lovy has boon thy ono bill of impartanco ro- 

maining to be Jospatchod. Tt has been delayed this year 
for the purpose of makiog it on omulbus for vurlour 
changes {n the form of the elty government. The tax 
ofticer’a and city Inspector's depariments were to be Fe 
organized In the bill. The attempt to carry out thla was 

by an opposition which hae defcated the echemve 
Tho whole day hns been elven to the pascage of the ax 

levy. Tho number of miscellagcous bills which have 
been acted on to Ol up the hours in cither 
Hous are of but tle importance, Tt bas beon 
oven dificult to detrmine what the tax levy. would pi 
sweat, it unde: £9 pany chang hour to hi 
ILleft tho Senate and went to t for tho frat 
time only to-day. ig, with a 
Jovy added tol” In tho lower bon ‘itditions 
Wore mado by the Commiiney on Citles, and*roported 
complete after a third roading. This. report creamed a 
rensation In tho Assembly. Alessre, Van Boren, Stuurt 
‘aud Reed, of New York, denounced it In the mast vio- 
Toot and vameasured In tho Senate the ainond 
Tents were mot by Beodtor Lalmblor with a like opposl- 
Som, and referred to the Committee on Municipal Af 
Beroa bulk of tho ameodments were rejected, and on 
their report to tho Senate conference eotnmilteca were 
ordered in both houses. ‘Tho session of this conferenco 
coroumttes haa continued until midaighg without a re- 
Port, both houses waiting for this toudjoyth. The points 
of aliterence on which the conferenco 's protracted is In 
reference to tho claus relative to treet cleanlug, tho 
fees of tho Chamberdaln, the printing for the Common 
Council apd pay of the Common Counell for Inat year. 
During this conference both houses are seeking to kill 
limo, which Is most etfectually dane by the Jowor bouss, 

Beéldes a variety of other proceedings, the cbaniber 
being crowded with eltizens ax well as members, all pre- 
Sent aro organized as 0 Committee of the Whole «lng\ng 
the Joba Brown Lymn and repeating tho verse for hung- 
ing Jem Davis on a cour apple treo, with renewed accla- 
mations at cach repetition. 

‘Donasy, April 29—1:45 AM. 
Aténo o'clock A.-M. Mr. Ritts, of Orlsans, who bas 

Presided most efficiently over the mock Commitloe of 
tho Whole in the Assembly to-night, elosed these fac- 
tious proceedings by a speech reviewing the 
aspect of the country andthe pfepes of 
tho government. His allusions to Androw John. 
eon, the new Prosident, 08 bigh* priest of the Monroe 
deciring, were received with rapturous acclamation, 

Tho Conference Committeo on tho Tax levy made their 
report on the Tax Jovy at & very late hour, which rejected 
tho Duik of tho Aombly amendments. Ik was concurred 
in by both house at too lato an hour to have items talo- gtpphed in time for publication, 

‘The forroal aQJournmont was’ reached 
forg one o'clock A. M., April 20. 

‘Aroong the bills gigeed by the Go 
the bil! providing for tho complotion 
nd antUorizing the construc 
houses. 

‘at a quarter be- 
Yernor to-day wero 
of Harlem bridgo, 

ou of iron plers and w: 
Tho bill widening tho Sixth avenue, changing tho loca- 

tion of the aqueduct near the Eighth’ aveager an. wou 
Gays elnce the Woulovand bill, was signed. 

WASHINGTON, 
Orders for ths Reduction of 

Our Army Expenses. 

Arrival of the Rebel Ram Stonewall 

at Teneriffe. 
Sn 

HER DEPARTURE ON A CRUISE. 

Arrangements for Her Reception on 

Oar Coast, 

&e., ke, &e. 

WAR GAZETTE, 

OFPIOIAL. 

Reduction of the Expenses of the BIilt- 
tary Establishment. 
OBNERAL OnDLRS—NO. 77. 

Wan Derantursr, ALIOTANT GrvenAat's Ovrice, 
WWasinsorx, D.C, April 28, 1s08 

Ordered; First—That tho Chiefs of the respective 
bureaus of this dopartinent proceed |tnmediately to re- 
aco tho exp:azes of their respective departments te 
What is absolutely nocessury in view of an {immediate 
reduction of the forces on the fled and In garrison, and 
tho speedy termination of hoxtilitics, and that they 
soverally make out staloments of the reductions they 
doom practiesble. 

‘Sccond—That the Quartermastor Goneral discharge ald 
ocean transports not required to bring hume troop ia 
remote departments, All river and inland transportation 
vill by dizcharged excopt int required for the necessary 
supplies to troops In the fold. Purchases of horses, 
mules, wagona, and other Jand transportation 
will bo stopped; also purchasen of forage, excopt whal 
Ja required for immediate consurpptior. All purel 
for railroad constracon and transportation will also 
stopped. \ 

Third—That the Commissary Geberal of Subsistence 
Alscontiano the purchase of supplies in Ils department 
‘except such as may with what is on hand be required fos 
forces in the Held to the 16t of Juno noxt, 
Fuurh—That the Chief of Oriuaneo stop all purchases 

of arms and ammunition and inaterials therofor, and re- 
duco tho manufacture of arms aud ordnance stores in tbe 
govorninont arconals as rapivly as can be done without 
Injury to tho service. 
FifA—That tho Chief of Eugincers stop work on al 

fold fortiGcs:ions and other works, exoxpt thoso for 
which speciflo appropriations have been mado by Coa 
sresy for completion, or tbat may be required for the 
proper protection of works In progress. 
Sizth—That all soldiers in the hospitals who requirs no 

farther medical treatment bo honorably discharged Crom. 
tho service, with Immediate paymont. All officers and 
onlisted mon, who hauobeen prisonore of war and are 
now on furlough or in parole canny, and nll recruits tn ron 
deavous, except those for regular arty, wih likewwis) bo 
honorably discharged. Oflvers whose duty It 1s, under the 
regulations of the servico, to make ont rolls aud other 
Gual papors connected with tho discharge and payment 
of soldfors, are dircctcd to make them out without delay, 
‘80 that this order may be carried Into effect imniedately. 

Secenth—Tho Adjutant Goucral of the anuy will cansa 
{roinediavo returns tobe made by all commanders in. the 
eld, garrisons delachinents anit posts of tholr respoet- 
ive forces, with a view to thelr immediate reduction. 
Bigh\—The Quartermastor’s, Subslstouce, Engineer 

and Vrovost 3tarsbal,General’e departments wilt reduco 
tho numbor of clerks and employes to that _nbsolutely 
required fur closing the business of thelr respective de- 
partments, anil will, yeltboatdolay, roport to the Score 
tary of War the number required of each class or Erade. 
The Surgcon General will tnko elmilar reduchons of 
surscons, nurses and attenitants in hix buroau. 

Ninth.—The chiots of tho respectivn b /reas will tm 
mediately cause proper returns toybe mado out of the 

hblic property in tholr charge; aeht-el ctourene 
porty in each tbat may be cold upon sdvertisement 

ahd publication, without projudics to the service. 
Tenth.—Tho Commissary of Vrisouers will haves 

rolls mado ‘out of the name, re‘Ience, tma 
and place of capture, and occupation of all 
prisoners of war who will take the cath 
of allegianco to the United States to the ond tha 
such as are disposed {0 become good and loyal citizens 
of the United. States, and who are proper objects of 
execative clonjency may be roleased upon the terms that 
tho President shall deem fit and consistent with publi 
exfety. By oder of tho SECRETARY OP WAR. 

W.-A Niouots, Assietant Adjutant General 
Tuowas W. Visexst, Assistant Acting General 

GENERAL NEWS. 
a 

Wasuioroy, Aprit 23, 1805, 
TUL REBEL RAM STONEWALL ON A CRUISE. 

Information bas been received that the rebel ram 
Stonewall, Captain Page, arrived at Toneridy on the 
Lat of March, In three days (rom Lisbon. She was 
allowed to take coal and provisions, but wan required to 
Jeavo port at tho expiration of twouty-fourhoura She 
took onboard one hundred and thirty tons of coal, and 
Joft April 1, at six o'clock P, SC, and steamed rapidly to 
tbo couthwant. 
Our Consal at Teneriffe, Mr. Dabnoy, could hear noth- 

{ng of hor probable destination. The Ston:wall rolled 
very much while at suchor. At sea this would be a 
sorlous difleulty In tho successful management of her 
guns. 

In view of the possibility of this formidable vessey 
visiting our coast, the Navy Dopartimoat Ia distribatiag 
fron clads all slggg the coast, and preparing all the tor 
pedo vessels for service, 

MOVEMENTS OP JEEP. DAVIS. 
loformation was recelved hero to-day that Jeff. Davia 

‘and bis attendants composing the poripathetio Southerm 
confederacy had reached South Carolina In their hegira, 
It 4s belloved they will bo intercepted before thoy cam 
reach tho Mississippl river. Thoy may, howover, make 
for some portion of tho Atlantic coast, and cndoaver to 
get out of the country by sea. 

TU NATIONAL PINANOES. 
Tho continued success of tho sovon-thirty loan bas 

enabled the Secrelgry of the Treasury to pay olf rapidly 
tho tminonse amoant of suepended requisitions which had 
uccumulated previous to his advent to the head of the 
department, Already a very great reduction Ia (ho dally 
exponses of the government has been’ made, and wtiik 
more is contemplated at an. early day ; but a largo 
‘amount of money will be needed for te payment In full 
of euch portion of the armics In (he Bold as may be mus- 
tored out of gorvice. Another reduction In the cler‘ea 
force of the Quartermasters’ and Commissaries! Depart= 
menis {a lo bo made May 1 proximo, A large number of 
koyernmont horses and mules aro goon to bo sold, as the 
termination of the war enables the government to die 
penzo with them. , 

NAVAL ORDERS, 
Rear Admiral Charles H. Davis ns boon detached from 

the Bureau of Navigation, nnd ordered as Superintendent 
of tho National Observatory. 

Captain Percival Drayton bas been appointed Chief of 
the Bureau of Navigation. 

Coptain RH. Wyman has beon appolated to command 
the Colorado, the flagehip of the European equadrov. © 

Rear Admimal D. D, Porter haa boon detached from the 
command of the North Atlanto squadron, and 1a suc 
coded by Commodore Wm. Radford. 

CONDITION OF THE SBWARDS. 
Scerctary Soward and Mr. Frodorick Seward continee: 

‘o improve raplaly. To-day preparations wero mado by 
Dr. Gonniog, of New ‘York, to Ot on instrament by which 
the broken jaw of the Secretary aball be kept in pinca 
blll the fractured parts shall be Ormly reunited, 

FICTURES OP PRESLDENT JOUNSON. 
Philp & Solomons, of this city, are about to. Iesao 

several eplendia pictures of President Johnson. They 
aro photographs by Gardner, who today mado sloven 
negatives of Mr. Johnson tn balf an hour, 

MOVEMENTS OF GYNERAL BUTLER. 
Major General Butler 1s still dotained hero in attend 

‘ance wpon the War Department It ts nok improbable 
he will be immediately assigned to somo active command. 

DEATH OP RICKARD 6. COXE. 
Richard 8. Coxe, ono of the oldest and most prominent 

Jawyors ip this clty, died hero this morning, aged seven- 
ty-three yeara 

GENERAL HANCOCK’S READQUARTERS. 

Goneral Hancock has establisbed his headquarters ta 
Windor's Building, in the rooms formerly occup(ed 
Geugral Gramk - 



THE REBELLION, 

VIEWS OF GENERAL ROBERT E, LES. 

His Promise to Draw His Sword 

in Defence of Virginia Alone. 

‘The Doctrine of State Rights Surren- 

dered with (he Ware 

The Significance of the Surrender of the 

Army of Northern Virginia. 

The South Anxious for Peace 

Two Years Ago. 

GENERAL LEE A NATIONAL MAN. 

THE SOUTH NOT YET CONQUERED, 

@ondemnation of the Assassination 
of President Lincoln. 

‘The South Never Half in Earnest 
in the War. 

SIPATRIATION sSCHBMOS. 

TUE SOUTH AND SLAVERY. 

THE TERMS OF PEACE. 

LEE'S DESIGNS FOR THE FUTURE, 
es Kes a 

Bir, Thomas M. Cook's Despatch. 
Ricacoxn, Va., April 24, 1865, 

OENERAL ROKENT LER. 
In order, if possibte, to set some cleat light for tho 

solution of the now complications growing out of tho 
murder of Preaident Lincoln, I yesterday cought and ob- 
tained an interviow with that distingulghed soldior and 
Aeador of the rebol armies, Genoral Robort E Leo, and 
‘was permitted (9 draw out bis views on the very impor. 
tant questions suggested It 1s propor to say that my 
reception Was everything that coukl be expected from a 
gentleman who has always bean considered a type of tho 
face famous chivalry, and, Thad almost sald, nobility of 
Virgivia, Pon and ink sketebes of Goueral, Leo havo 
Dom su numnorously mado of Jato, by newspaper writers, 
that any attempt at this tino by mo {n that direction 
Would bo a work of supererogation, I may simply 
say, that the firm step, tho clear Yolca, the bright, 
Deaming countenance, the quick Intelligence, thé up- 
night form and tho active manner of the Goueral very 
Brongly belio the portraitures of him which aro 80 
Sommon. All the yigor and animation aml ability of 
FipOyanbood are prominently conspicuous in his Doar- 
ag. “His-venerable whitoffair and-beard simply inspiro 
respect for the mature {deas and deliborate expressions 
Shat come from this conspicuous rebel leader, but in n0- 
igo convey an mprossdon of decay oF old age, 

isTRODUCTION. 
It was cortafaly embarrassing to me, on introducing 

the object of my visit, to say that T intended to lay his 
political views bofore the public 3 his military carcer 
bad already boon, His reply—"'I am a paroled prisoner” 
—atonce appesied to my sympathy. A frank, generous 
man; how far may I properly questiou htm without tonch- 
tng upon his views of honor in referenco to bis parole? 
But when lo added, “I havo never beon a politician, and 
Know but litle of political leaders; I am a eoldler,” 
‘Tfolt caster. Tassured him that I had no desiro to offend 
Bis eonsibility, or tompt him to vjolato any preanmablo 
ebligation under bis parole; but that, being prominently 

‘ntified with the rebellion, his vlews on the questions 
arising out of that rebellion would be of great interest at 
the prozent moment, and doubtless of great importance 
‘and Iniluence In tho settlement of tho (roubles agitating 
the country, and with this view only I called upon hin, 
He replies that tho prominence ho held was ursought by 
bimsolf and distasteful to bi; That ho preferred rotire- 
‘ment and scalusion. But was ready to make any sacrisleo 
oF perform any honorable act that would tend to the 
restoration of poaco and tranquility to the country. 

EXFLINATORY. 
Tt will not be possible to relate the exionded conyersa- 

fon that ensued with any approach to exactness, no 
poles haying been taken, and it will not, thereforo, bo 
Attompted; but Ivlll confine myself to a rocord of tho 
views expresied by General Je on soveral prominent 
Aopies, as I understood him to express himself, 

CENERAL LEE, VIRGINA AND THE REBELLION, 
Tho General's attention wes dirceted to bis written and 

spoken determination (o draw his sword in defeneo only 
Of his native State, and the inquiry was raised 08 to 
‘what bo considered the defence of Virginia, and what 
degree of doliberation he had given to that expreselon. 
He stated that, as a Urm aud honest beliover In the doc- 
rine of State rights, be bad conaidered ls alegiancs dao 
Pritnarils to the Stato In which ho was bora and where he 
had always resided. And, although he was not an al- 
Yocate of secession at tho outcet, when Virginia seceded 
bo honestly belloved It is duty to abido her fortune. He 
‘opposed ecoassion {o the last, foreseoing tho ruin ft was 
gure to catall. But wheu the Stnte withdrew from the 
Union bo had no recource, Jn bis viows of honor aud ya- 
sriotjem, buttoablde her fortunes. He went with her, 
Sniending to remain morely a private citizen, When ho 
Fesigued his commission In the United States army he 
ad no intention of taking up arms in any ether service, 
and Ieast of all in a service antazonlatic to tho United 
Bates, . His State, howoyer, ealted for him, and, cuter 
taining tho sed principles ho did of Stote sovereignty, 
ho hnd no alternative but to aceept the zeryico to Which 
he wascalicd. When be mado use of the declarations 
thathave boon 60 extensively quoted of late, he had ac. 
cepted only a commission from Virginia. Subrequently, 
when Virginia attached berself to the Southern confedo- 
Fucy, the game political impresslons impelled himto follow 
cher, and when ho accepted servico under the reba gov- 
eromcnt ho did s0 on the principla that ho was defending 
Bia mative State, And yot, by the act of accepting such 
zervico he was bound in honor to sorvo in any part of 
the confedersoy whore ho might be called, without refer: 
‘ence to State lines; and the reconciliation with his (ermor 
asowal, If any wero necessary, was found in tho fact 
Shat Virginia, standing or falling with the other Southern 
Slates, in dofending them all he was defending tho one 
to which be considered his allegiance primarily due, 

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF I EURREXDER. 
‘Ax to tho olfect of his surrender, he was free to cay it 

wos a sovoro blow to tho South, butnot a crushing 
(blow. It was of military, not political elgnifleance. 1 
spaked, was not that surmmder a virtual surrender of tho 
dcotrine of State rights. By no means, the General re- 
piled. When tho South shall bo wholly subdued thero 
sill thon undoninbly bo a currondersof that doctrine. 
But tho surreader of a single array. ja elmply a military 
pecesslly. Tho army of Northorn Virginia was surren- 
dered because further resistance on its part would only 
antail a useless sacrifice of life Dut that army was 
‘meroly a part of tho forcs of tho South. Whoa the South 
shall bo forced to surrendor all {te forces, and returns to 
the Union, it Indisputably, by that cel, surrenders its 
favorito doctrine of secession. That principle will then 
bo settled by military power. 

STATE RIGHTS. 
On this question of State soverelgnty the General con- 

fends that there exists a legitimate carus belli, In tho 
Sonvontion that formed the organic law of the land, tho 
usstion of defining tho rolaliye powers of the States, 

their relation to the general government, was 
‘Belew, but after much Wegussion waa dropped and loft 

7; 

unsettled. IUhas remained ap ansettIed until the present 
Hime. This war ts destined to set [tat rest It is unfor- 
Conate that {t was not settled at tho Outset; but as it was. 
ot settled then, and had to bs settled at somo time, tho 
Nar mised on this issue canuot bo considered treason, 
If the South ts forced to submission In this contest, it of 
cours: can only be looked upon as the triumph of fede- 
ral power over Slate right, and the forced annihilation 
of the latter. . 

‘Tihs SOUTH AXXIOCS FOR PEACE TWO TEARS 400. 
With reference to the war In the abstract, tho General 

declared it as bis honest belief that peas was practica- 
ble two yoars azo, and bas been practicable from that 
timo to the present day whenever tho general govern: 
ment should eco ft 10 scok it, giving any reasona- 
ble chance for the couslry to escape tho consoquences 
which the exasperatod North semed determined to im- 
pose. The South has, doring all this tlme, beon ready 
and anxlous for peace. They have been looking for some 
worl or expression of compromise or conciliation from 
tho North upon which they might baso a roturn to tha 
Union. They were not propared, nor aro thoy yet, to 
come and bog for torms; but wore ready to accept any 
fair and honorable terms, thelr own polliical viowa being 
considered. Tho question of glavery did not lay in tho 
Way atall Tho best men of tho South havo long been 
anxious to do away with this institution, and wore quite 
willing to-day to seo It abolished. ‘They considar slavery 
forever dead, But with thom, in relation to. this sub- 

|.Ject, tho question has over boon, “What will you do 
with tho freed people?!” That 13 the ecrious question 
today, and ono that cannot be winked at It 
mast bo met practically and treated intelligently, 
he nogroes must be disposed of, and i their disposition 
can bo marked out, tho matter of freeing them is at enco 
settled. But unless some humane courso {9 adopted, 
based on wisdom and Christian principles, you do a grosa 
‘rong and Injustice to the whole negro raco fn scltlng 
them freq, And it 18 only this conskderation that haa led 
tho wisdom, Inteltigence and Christianity of tho Bouth to 
‘support and defend the insthution up Co this time 

‘TIM GENERAL 4 NATIONAL MAX. 
The convorsation thep turned {nto other channels, and 

Sinally touched upon tho prospects of peace. And ero a 
ory noticeable form of expression waa used by the Gone. 
ral. In speaking of tho probatfe conrea of tho adminis- 
tration towanls the South, the General remarked that, 
“if Wo do” eo and eo. I immediately calkd 
his attention to tho expremion, and cought 
‘an explanation of tho gente Mm which he used the pro 
‘noun ‘we,’ but obtained none othey than a marked ro- 
Petition of ft, It was noticeable thronghout tho entire 
intorviow that ip no singlo instance did he speak of tho 
Southorn confederacy, nor of the Yankees nor the rebcls. 
He frequently alluded to tho country, and exprested 
most earneatly hla colfcltado for {ts restoration to peaco 
and tranquillity, cautously avoiding any oxpression that 
woukl Imply to possibility of ta disintegration. 

‘Tun SOUTH NOT YET CONQUERED. 
Throughout all tho conversation he manifested an ear- 

est desire that such counsels should prevail and such 
policies be pursued as would conduco to on immediate 
Peaco, implying in bis romarke that peaco was now 
at our option. Bot ho was particular to say 
that, should arbitrary or vindictive or royengefal 
Policies be adopted, the cnd was not yok Thor 
yet remained a grvat deal of vitality and strength in the 
South. Thro were undovelopod resources and hitherto 
unavailable sources of strongth, which harsh measures 
‘on our part would call into action; and thatthe South 
could protract the struggle for an {ndeGnite period. Wo 
might, it was true, destroy all that romalned of the coun- 
try cast of tho Mississippi river bya lavish expondituro 
of men and means; but thon wo would be required to 
Oght on the other sjde of that river, and, after subduing 
thom there, wo would be compelled to follow thom into 
Moxico, and thus tho struggle. would be prolonged until 
the whole country wauld be Impovorished and ruined. 
Ad this we would be compelled to do if extermination, 
confiscation and general aunibijation and destruction sro 
to be our policy. “For if-a peoplo aro to be destroyed. 
thoy Will sel} thelr lives as dearly aa possible. 
CONDENKATION OP TI ABRASSISATION OF | PRESIDENT 

LISCOLS. : 
‘The assassination of tho Presi@@™nt was'then spoken, 

of. Tho General consttored this ovent in Iteclf one of 
tho most deplorable that could baye cccurred. Ag a 
crimo it waa uncxampled and beyond exceration. It 
Was a crimo that no good man could approve from any 
concelvable motive. Undoubtedly the clfort would be 
pes to fasten the responaibility” of {upon the South; 

ut, from his intimate acquaintance with the lesding 
eB of the South, he was conddont there was not one of 

thom who would ‘sanoon oF approve It. The echemo 
vas Wholly unknown In the South before {ts oxecutlon, 

and would never have received the slightest encourage. 
meat had jt been known; but on the contrary, the most 
govero oxeoratfon. I called tho Gencral’s attention, at 
thls point, toa potice that bod been=printed in tho 
Northora ‘papers, purporting to havo beon taken from 
‘a papor pabilshed {n tho interior of the South, proposing, 
for tho sum of ono million of dollars, to unuertake tho 
aszassination of tho Prosident nnd ‘hia Cablact. Tho 
General allirmed that he had nover seon nor beard of 
Such a proposition, ner ‘did bo Dellove it had over besn 
printed io the South: though if it had, n bad been per- 
miticd moroly a8 tho whim of come crazy person that 
could possibly amonnt to nothing. ‘Such o crime was 
fan anomoly In the history of our country, and we bad yot 
before Sa perpetration to learn that at was possible of 
either earnest concoption or actual execution. 

Tie SOUT NEVER WALP IN EARNIST 18 THE WAR. 
Tt was. most singular and remarkablo. expression to 

escape the Jips of such a man as General Loa that “tho 
South was never more than half in earnest ju this war,”" 
I cannot attompt to tronslato this remark or 
elncldato It, Hts utterenco convoyed to me the 
impreselon that tho South was most heartily alck 
of fe war, and ansious to got back Into the Unlon 
and to peace. The General added that thoy went olf 
after polllical leaders in a moment of passion apd under 
tho. excitemont of fancled wrongs, honestly be- 
Moving that they wero entoring a struggle for an {nae 
Monable right and a fundamental principle of their politi- 
cal creed. A man should not be Judged harshly for 
contending for that which bo honestly belleves to bo 
Tight. Such wes the position of the vast majority of tho 
Southern people now. And now that they are defeated 
thoy consider that they have lost overything that fs worth 
contending for In the government. They bare sicri- 
ficed homo, friends, property, health, all on thls ise 
Meu do uot make such sacritlées for vothing. ‘They bave 
made tho sacrifice from honest convictions 

UXPATREATION SCHIM 
And now that they ave lost In te esuo thoy feel that. 

they Lave no loteresta Ioft in this country, It ls tho 
opinion of General Leo that unless moderation ant Ibe: 
rallty be exercised towards them the country will lose I 
best people, Already, ho says, thoy are veoking to ex- 
patriate theraselvos, anid numerous shomes aro started 
to go to Mexico, to Brazil, to Canada, to Franco or eleo- 
where, He 1s called upon frequently to discountenanes 
oad suppress such undertakings, Who country needa 
these young meu. They are ita bone and sinew, MMS ine 
telligeuce aud enterprise, Is hope for ue future, and 

fom demaaus thot no eilort be Bpared to keep them 
Jn the country and pacify them. 

ENERAL Let's 
Tt was a most noticcabl 

ANDPO'S?, 
he conversation 

that General Lee, stranze as iL may appear, talked 
Uhrougbovt as acitlzen of tho United'States. He scemed 

wal platform, and take | 
ndpolnt! He talked cally, 

acitbyrately, earnestly, but wh no show of intorest 
othe 
hone 

or dilteront from what nly 
bollover In bis pecullar « 

Tite Tos OF eA: 
‘The conversation, which had b 

£0 auch so that J decame uucas 

expected frou an 

Iy_ protracted; 
of trespassing 

on Ume that Chad no right to , torminated with, 
Home allusiona to thoterms of peace.’ Here there was, 

haps naturally and properly roticenco than on 
wy other Copie. Hut was plata fi R 

uly queation in the way 
toh ted th 

Unplicatlon, evens to be sarronderei, 
the ddctrine of geceesion, and what 

‘al polley may bo Inyolved In the strife 
, tho only barrlur (oan inmoviato and oul 

hostilities and return to tho 
the treatment the ‘vatloonl authorities Union belug 

may promiso those %sbo have been resisting Its 
nnd paramount authority.. It 1s propor to say 
this Was bot so stated by Gonoml Lee, ul ls = 
fnferenco from the conversation that 
tople. On tho contrary, the 
tlous in regord to terms. Io order to fet ut his vi 
poslble, I suggested tho conservative. co 
North, Which ‘proposed a general amesty 
‘nd nillitary officers, but that the politi the 
South Le held toa necouptabllity. ‘*Wonlil that 
be Just?” he asked. “What hos Mr. Davis done m 
than auy olber Southerner, Ubat he should bo ponished? 
Its truo bo bas occupied ‘a prominent poskioh os the 

that has made 
than the ri 

agent of a whole at 
him no more nor bel 
His acts were tho acts of tho wholo people, 
and the acts of the whole people were hisncts, He was 
not accountable for tho eom@mencsinent of the strigele. 
On the contrary, he wes ono of the Jast to give in his 
adherence to thésccsalon movement, having etrenuously 
opposed It from the oatset and portrayed {ts ramous con- 
eequences In his spo by fis writings, Why 
thorefore, should be suffer more than others? 
It was not my provi uss these que: this Mustration disclosed tho bent of the General's mind 
it was all that T desired to know 

CUSKRAL Lee's FeRSOMAL WSIOS 7OR TIME FUTURE. 
as ‘aking Icave of the General ‘ took ‘occasion fay that ho was greatly respected by a very 
large body of good ‘men at thu North, acd hat as a sal diet he waa ‘universally adinired, ‘and wet it was 
camestly hoped that he would yet lead an army of 
Unked States troops in the enforcement of the Monroo 
doctrine. “Ho thanked: mo for the expression of North- em sentiment toward nimeelf, b-t us fur moro fabtlog, 
he felt that ho vasgetting too old; bis only desire now 
boing to be perinitted to retira to private lif and end bis days in scelusion. It was, T thousht, ap evidence of 
paloful sides at heart that prompted tu@added ex- 
Preston thst be would havo boon pleased ad bis Ifo 
eon taken In any of the nume {ue Gelds on which 

he had fought during this warns Cte 
THE cUsTIN SLAvrR 

While talking on the subject of the abolition of 
slayory Tremarked that It hisd lately eon charged im 
some of tho nowspspera of the North that the Custis 
slaves, €omo two Lundred in number, who had boon | 
4B Gougral Lee'a Gustgdy for croancipayion, had not been 

emancipated. The General eal thin was a mistake. A 
executor of the will bo was required CY emancipate these 
cael a certain time. muy Ume bad not arrived 

en the war broke out. It did arrive une or two 
Aflerwands At that time he could nol got so tho. tier! 
the county tn which Arlington is located towwke ont the 
emancipallon papers a2 prescribed by law. Dat he did 
{ako out papers from tho Supreme Court of the State in 
this city, liberating them all, and they are ko recorded in 
He sesonls of that court. “He sent word of their free 
lom to the negroes at Arlington, and the ne 

papers were sent to those at {he White Houso, and (0, 
All others that could be reached, and they worw all thus 
berated, togetbor with a number who. wero olther the 
Genoral’s or Mrs Leo's private property. 

OBITUARY, 
Valentine Mott, M. D., LL.D. 

‘This venerable gentleman, one of tho most colebrated 
of the disciples of tho tllastrious Sir Astloy Coopar, dist 
at his realdence in Gramercy Park, on Wednesday ovon- 
Ing, April 28 Ho was born at Glen Covo, Long Island, 
on the 20th of Angnat, 1785. Tho family {m thig country 
Sprang from tho parentage of a wealthy English gontle- 
man, who established bis resldence on Long Inland a8 
carty as 1667, and was mentioned {n the old record of tho 
{sland as a renter. 
Young Mott was carly placed under the taltion of Mr. 

George and Mr. Davis, at Newtown, Long Taland, where 
ho completed his classical education, Before attaining 
tho ago of elghteon ho commenced the atudy of medi- 
cine, in the office of Dr. Valentine Seaman, a kinsman. 
Soon after ho gradaated at Columbia Collego, aft 
Which, In Novembar, 1808, he visited London, and on- 
tered Guy’s Hospital as 9 pupil to Sir Astley Cooper. Tho 
‘Sondérful surgical operations of Sir Astley soon kindled 
{n young Mott a desiro to cmulate the ekill of his tutor, 
His genfus and inclinations eoon attracted tho special at 
tention of bis master, and between tho matured great 
hess of Sir Astloy and the expanding abilities of young 
Mott thoro was thus ostabiiahed a rociprocation of ad- 
miration whieh torminated only in death. Mott re- 
malnod at Goy’s about two years. Having thera lald tho 
feondation of bia subsequent succcs, he vialted 
Edinburg, where ho attended a course of lectares, after 
Which he returned to Rondon and resumed his attend- 
‘nce upon tho lectures aa Gny’s and St. Thomas hospitala, 
It waa bis origina} design to completo hin carriculum nt 
Paris, but tho interdiction of intercourse botween the 
two countries, despite all necsezary pasxporia and pri- 
vato letters {n his porseesion, compelled him to ahsnion 
the project, and he returned to this conntry in the fall of 
1600. Upon his arrival'he immediately commenced tho 
Practico of hie profession in the ity of New York. In 
the fall of 1810 ho wns made-Demonstrator of Anatomy to 
tho late distingulened Dr, Wright Post, who was Prokecor 
of Anatomy and Surgery in Columbla Colloge, and 
th tho spring of 2611 ho was elected Professor 
of Surgery. Whon entrusted with his {m- 
portant, Position be was not qalte twenty-nix years old. 

ISI Colombia, Cofege, (medieal department) was 
merged Into tho Collogo of Physicidns and Surgeont, and 
Dr. Mott waa retained in the surgical chair. In that yoar 
hho was appointed Surgeon to the Now York Hompital—a, 
position which he held for roma years. In 1828 ho 
was Professor of Burgery in Rutgers Colloga Subse. 
quontly wo find bim again Professor in the College of 
hysiclans and Sargeane. During this oxtonded carcar 

Dr. Mott performed some of the most romarkable opora- 
tions known in tho bistory of surgery. His first great 
achlovement was in 1610, whon ho successfully. 
Performed an amputation at tho hip Joint. In 1818 he 
performed tho dealt and. deleato operation of placiog 
a ligature aroond the brachoocephallo trunk or artoria 
fnnominata, anly two Inches from the heart, for anour- 
fam of the iant mibelqvian artery. hla was tho fit 
operation of tho kind fa history, and tho pationt lived 
twenty-six days fr. | Whon Sir Aatloy Cooper hoard of 
this wondorfal achievement of his popif, he romarkod, ‘I 
Would rathor be the author of that one operation than of 
all havo over originated.” Thhs groat trlumph has 
seen been imitated only by the first surgeons of tho 
world, 

His operations on the great arteries wero unparalleled 
In tho annals of surgery. He tld tho common carotid. 
forty-six times, the subclavian coven times—ovory ono 
of them successful; tho oxternal ilove coven times—four. 
sucressful—ond the femoral fifty-two times; cub for 
stono one hundred nd sixty-five timea, nud apne 
tated nearly ono thousand mba In’ 1827 ho tled 
the primitive Meas artery. Ttwng the Orst timo this 
operation. was performed in any country, and was por- 
feetly successful. Tho mubject of It, in 1856, was still 
Mving, is jite then having beca’ extended nearly: 
thirty’ years. From 1818 to 1844, Dr, Mott par~ 
formed a vatioly of original rations on 
the “Jaws, both tppor and lower, which mark a. 
distinct era in the annals of surgery. On tho lower jaw 
ho bas performed sixteen capital operations—in four In- 
Blanees removing tho bono at Its tomporo-maxillary ar- 
ticulation, On the 17th of Juno, 1527, he extirpated tho 
entire clavlele for cstoo-tarcoma, which Is altogethor the 
mest Cormaldahin undertaking In fargery. This operation 
rince—once by Warren, of Boston, abd ones ra 
of London, Tho subject, a distinguished clergyman o} 
the South, was still living o Low years beforo tho re- 
deltion. 

In 1834 Dr. Mott visited Europe for rollef from his ar- 
uous Inbors, rotpaining saven years In 1§41, immedl- 
atoly after bls rotarn to thia country, he fated him- 
self sith Profossora Pattison and Revero, thon of Phila- 
delphi, and Paine, Draper nnd Bedford, in 
founding tho Unlversity Medical College’ of 
Now York. Tho first winter {t-_oponed 
with three bundred students, by far tho largest claas 
ever fnaugurating any inedical college Jn thie or any 
other eountry. To the great name of Dr. Mott, moro 
than to any other influence, was thls extraordinary auc. 
cozs mainly duo. This collego was tho idol of his heart, 
and he held its Presidency and Professorship of Surgery 
Nl 1649, when he retired from both, Tho effect of tho 
Doctor's retiremont was so sovercly felt that fn 1851.no 
resumed his connection with the collego and filed tho 
honorable post of Emoritus Professor of Surgory. 80 im- 
portant was tho namo of Mott to tho vitality of this In- 
SUitutfon, that, out of the city of New York, It was by 
Uho profession, oftenor than othorwleo, designated aa 
“Mott's School,” In contradistinetion to the other two 
modical collegea Dr, Mott (with Drs. Stevens and Isaao 
Wood) fas one of the projectors of tho New York Aca- 
demy of Medicino, in which ho held tho position of Pre- 
eldont. In 1856 No was Senlor Consulting Surgeon to tho 
City, to Bollovue, to St. Vincent's, to the Jowa' and to 
the Woman's Hospitals. Durtag bis life be bad conferred 
upon bim moro henarwy distinetlogg than ony other 
medical man in America. Ho recoi¥ed tho degree of 
LL.D, from the Reyeats of the University of the State of 
Now York In 1859, Besides bolng an Honorary Fellow 
of the medical soctoties of tho Siates of New York, Rhoda 
Island, Maveachusetta, New Jorscy, Loulslana, &c, he 
waa Foreign Associate of the Imperial Academy of Bfed!- 
cline of Paria, a distinction hold at the time by bat ono 
moan fn Great Britain (Morsball Hall), and one iu Ame- 
rica (Mott), He wee lo Honomry Fellow of the King 
and Quech'a College of Physicland of Ircland, Fellow 
of the Royal Medico-Chirurgical Soclety of ' London, 
of the Royal Modical Society of Lrusscls, ond of 
Adhons, of tho Chirurgical Socloty of Paris, and he was 
Knight of the Fourth Order of the Mojidid of Constant. 
nopl &e,, ke. The King and Queen's Colloge of 
Physveiana’ of Trclond wns founded in 1629, and daring 
tho last two conturles st had conferred Honorary Fellow: 
ship but about twenty ({:nes, and one of theae Waa upon 
our Illustrious Mott Dr. Stow's “Vv s Operative 
Surgery,” his “Travels In We East,’ and bia various 
surgical’ papers contributed to our perlodieal medical 
Uverature for the Inst forty years, are enduring mon 
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Meeting of ¢ho heademy of Medicine. 
‘At o spoclal meeti the Now York Acdduny 

ine last oveniug (or the purpose of luking o:tlon 
concerning tho death nt, Dr Vo i 

Fl 
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aftor remark 
, Harmllton, J. 4 

and Hewett, 
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honored re d mon country has reason to eherich tie memory of Dr. Mott, nol only ne. the greateat surgeon crerproliced Iu Ammerien, Bu ax Ouo who faa Likeu Fok with the Oryeor thie uniarg im any port of the world: ax one whese reputation was, Mideed, worlwide, oa wHosD Tan ls known and revered wherovee gue piofeeson are 
Resilved, ‘That thix A debt of grality 

rom the lez 
gical celenos wad art. ler 

ademy aro dceply sensitle of the Tou owes tote Lalo asunelatey iy, Of great Improvement ta SUR. roxcmieiits by whlch, we are How Scabled to save mivay vutuabla lives, wideb, without them, must have beep Toate aud whlch. tu all Caltee Uinee wil Bo Fevualied tn una the greatest achlevemenia portonaed By soy erin menor ody Thit, aa tt te not possible to thie rmanser to ur toute ‘of the blghrchamicler of Dr Mont Aa acllfen aswell ax a Turgeon, we will appaint one 0¢ Gyr netbers to promoupes an’ auiogy cel ihe. decease 
dinske 2 more GiUng and euduring memorial of iii dlaracter ‘nud virtues, oud that ot the Suiecung of tha neadraiy bell (or the purpose clsens, guuerelly Be lard toatl 

family of the deceased reaemeat they have mul: 
conscious an they must Be, lly haw bea takes (Form eaiare of am ures) and 

ved, That we lender to 
our warmest eympatbles for th 

howe? o 
ther, Be laa fled “up ‘tha roll Well spent life they hare ull the esusolavion possible in thelr 
unietlon 

Resolved, That we oil attend bis freral {no body, and 
at wo losite the Orgone of the army end navy, and the inembers of our profession generally ta thle city ebd Its Vic 

lnity, (0 Unita wil un iu paying this last tribute OF Fespect ta the muewory of uur lamented collen Itevolved, Yhat @ copy of these retslutlons be communt- ot Tat ative faintly 07 the deceaned, and that they be pub- 
Ihifea fa tive dally papers 

cailetny of Medicine, the surgeons of the army 
aud the profession geuerally, will moet for 

the parpos of attending the funeral at Dr, Crosby’s 
charch, Fourth avenuo, corner of Twenty-scoaad streot 
‘at one v'clock procisgly. 
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THE EMPIRE OF MEXICO. 

Important Debate in the French 
Legislature. 

SPEECH OF THE MINISTER OF STATE. 

Tho Views of the Government on 
the. Question. 

The French Army Not to be 

Withdrawn. 

VIOLENCE OF THE OPPOSITION PARTY, 
&o, &., &o, 

‘Tho legislative 

or, Minister o| yy a - ina conten wer Brena oe ouner. merere 
ordor o! e ‘Was the adjourned discunal 

tho address (the part under ness Delny, pare: 
16, relating to Mexico, om which an amendment 

been presented, disapproving of the French expodl- 
and galling, for the Immediate retarn of tho troops) 
umber of speeehe 

lowed the ebate with Abe Podmore 
government does not como to axk the 

iF for a vote of contidance, but for a eincers, en. 
ened and deliberate ‘négeat ‘on tho events in 

ju vent I will give a plain 
Picard bas unjustly com- 

ry 

Chil 

Ig tuereror, 
ko beforo tho expedition, what the Emperor Mask 

‘mullan bas dono, and whi 

Prey to tho most detestable anarch: 
Years of disorder, revolution and 
‘the painful contrast which Mexico 

wstural advanta 
Bowed it and is” 
governing 
riothm were only to be’ foond among the king 

as ho had to resist 
fon thg ono hand and of tho protended liberal party on 
the other, 

ably increased, Soveral rallwaya havo been co 
ceded and aro partly oxcouted. inlay 
neouraged, and” 43” proyrossing favorably. Stam 
communications havo alzo boon established with. 
forelgy, countries — Emigration boa lao beon. 
atimulled by offering grants of Janit; and, to crown tho 
Whole, a natloual bank has boen founded at Moston with 
tho ald of foreign capltaliste, Such aro the resulta ale 
Feady-attaloed Io this short, spaco of time. Auto tho 
military expeditions which M. Picard condomns, thoy. 
Were necessary to broak the powor of Juarez, Ho re- 

AupPlU, aiorce on from, Borla 88 | 
that thoss ports should be solzsd, and expeditions wero 
necordingly sont for the purpose. Do thoad corps d'ar- 
‘mie which oyorrun that immonso territory, from victory 
to victory, morit nothing bat blame? (Movément.) What 
you criliclso the conduct of tho eminent chief who ha 
covered our flag with now glory, and bas done whut 
has nover becn accomplished in 'that country for Oity 
‘yours past! (Hear, hear.) 

M, E, Proanp—I nover «ald that. i 
M. Rowmer—It you did not blame tho: roldier you 

blamed tho commandor, and you strove to mako tho gor- 
ernment cantradict Welt, Well, then, the columns of 
Marshal Bazaluo have eccupled Durango, then Montcroy, 
thon Matamoros; and they havo destroyed tho sourced 
from which Juarc drew. his supplies. General Douay. 
has penetrated into the State of Jalieco, and, lvaucing 
towards tho porta of tho Atlantic, has mucceasively cons 
norod them for the Emperor, and caused tho Mexican 
Jaq to booverywhoro respectod. (Applitrso.) Mf. Picard, 

Me T understand him aright, roproaches us with two 
Uilocs—an oyerweaning confidence In. Moxican resources 
bad n breach of promise. Now, with rospoct to. tho for- 
mer, it appesrs to mo that tho'Information gon by Si 
Corts {a sufficlont to reassure tho Chamber. Wo has 
shown us tbat ander (ho Spanioh administration tho con 
tribitions résclied one hundred millions—Ony of 
Which wero appropriated by tho Spaniards. Tn 
1848 the Amoricans wero in posession of all 
tho Mexican ports, and the customs wvora found to bring 
in ofghty or ninety millions, There ta also tho revenue 
from the minea, tho Janil tax and the tobaceo cropa. A 
slnglo rellection ought to convince tho Chamber of the 
vitalily of the country, and during the wara tho taxes 
were infinitely heavlor than in tho present day. A goue- 
ral Just ro(urned from Mexico gavo mo this roply to my 
Inqulry abont Its rasnorcoa:— The country has pald threo 
hondred millions of taxes annually during sifty years.” 
If that be ths caso, gentlemen, may wo not assume that 
tho rr-eetablialiment of order ‘will cuablo us to levy one 
hundred and fifty mililana per annum?—(adbeslon)—and 
that order will be foond In the adminlatration of the Em- 
poror Maximilian which will givo.arious guarantees to 
any subscribers of aloan. Nor is thero any question of 
responalbility, either direct or moral, on the part of this 
French goveramont; wo declino it altagether, and meroly 
submit tho ficts of tho caso to the Judgment of Wo 
public. 

M. J, Faynr—Who Is to control tho operationt 
MC Rovwa—Tha capitalists thamselves, yho under- 

stand thelr own Jnteresteand wih ke care nol (0 risk 
thelr funds In random epoculations. Tt {a indeed eertain 
that if thes have any boljef in the allegations of M. Fl- 
card they will not lend their mouoy, But T ain abvont 
fo roassure the honorable member und his friends; 
their minds may be e! exv, as the lean is already con! 
tracted. (Signs of sallsfzctlon.) Al this mement it is 
Honed ty the af howey of Bronce and England. Tre- 
celved tho nowa on entering Ute charcber. - (Applanes.) 
T now come to the pocond charre—that of a breach of oar 

penta, But what did wo ready promleo? In 
January. of tat year wo stated “that the Prench 
troops” would not remain IndeOoitely In Mexleo, 
bat bo recalled according. to circumstances, and 50 ex: 

ed a hope that not Ios than ten thousand 
might be withdrawn before tho clozo of the 
Now, whi ned? Woo that the 

force recalled doi it thousand 
men; a ToKime ined by the 

ot Oa ure of that | 
r of War ta | 

uf of erabarking In | 
vince, Atorshl Bas 

a the yi 
tho promise of the covernmont miyut be fol 

Honorable rorbera will co that the good faith 
wemonts bei been scrupulously respected, Bot, 

, 09.9 are told, a Ulack pot In the 
‘Ohl by wcilhilrase our trecp Uh 

tere wih Ue redixblatle Slates of 
8 examine. the 

Tam well avare tha! corbin mancurre’, lending sow 
provzstions ard Wind's a var Lewceen France and 
Ue Unibd Sater, are carried om wih imyamily, 

are circulated both tn» Franee and Ting 
T mys-If read tho other day on articlo that 

dreis a most deplorable pletare of the state of Moxico, 
Abd tho same article was reproduced In Mftcon other 
joarnala [should not have mentioned thls had not M 
Picard brought formrd an anonymous document, nok 
even written In French, parporting to bs tho complaints 
Of subscribers to the Moxican Joan. What guarapteo bas 
AL Picard of {ts authenticity? apd, if he has none, how 
can ho venturo to make 1¢ publ’c fn thls House? (Nolso 

wirotation,) There exists, Indeed, In tha Vnited 
States a presa both ardent and susceptible, A report was 
propazuted that Franca Intonded to cofonize the provin- 
Cea of Sonora and Chihuahua, with tho view of working 
the motalliferous deposits ‘The roport caused a lively 
emotion, and France waa mado tho object of tho wildost 
accusatlone In sume Journals ft waa protended that sho 
Yaa contemplating an armed Sntervention In favor of 
The South, aud the supposed menaco was rotorted by 
an jnyocttion of the Monroe doctrine. Two recent 
{neldents Lave boca mentioned:—In tho House of 
Bopresontative tho Chamber bas voted. itself com- 
petent to control the scion of government. In 
the Souato, the worls, “Legation of the Republle of 
Mexico" have beon substituted in the Budzet for “Loza- 
tlon of Moxio».’” Such have been the most recent mani- 
festations; thoy have sinea been forgotten in the march 
Of armies and the turmail of war. On the other hand, 
the explanations intercbatiged between ouF government 
and that of the American President. bave been of calli. 

Tu his message of December 1, 1864, Hr. factory natore. 
Lincoln enya thal he remains attached loa Strict now. 
trality; In that of Mareh he appeals to peaco and con- 
cord ainong all nationa; {asily, his repreeentativo at Paris 
ne given our Foreign Minister tho clearest assurancea 
relativo to eventualilies thot cause fo mucl alarm. Tar 
therefore entitled (0 aftrm Vat such apprehensimt ars 
grosndiex. 1 should consider Mt impious to express a 
‘rish for tho continuance of the deadly contest now rag- 
Ing. I know not how it will terminate, but I say openly 
{hat it Is tho desire of tho Emperor and of Franco that st 
Ehould cease aa noon ns possiblo Tae day when peace shall 
be signed ill be a day of rejokeing for Prance, a the cldcat 

have already it, and lostno 
te rue ole ten of uso North isto- 
on, and thé annoxation of Moxie 

irect contradiction to it for the force of the 

with Moxico on ths most say mach of the bar y 
{ey Wave hundegeeaneers from Matamoras—that coun: 
508 mo valld 

san Insult to the opposition. 
oh ages sre horefore, you are tn 

in —T was nok Avrare of Dalog viotents tho vlo- lonco ia on your mda, and yon havo telnet tad 
Four coroplainta Jost, publi oni egRRg  Waro on 
Which ite not (Aa and Interruption yo Meh You 

Mf J, Favne—Wo havo Bal ono Rondred and ojgbiy 
ened suffragoa in Paria, Try and get your candi ole 

A. Crravaspnen nm VALoRoo#—Paris ts not Prancn, 
M, Baxaoxrer—Tho Emperor had eight nuliiisas of 

votes 
MCR. Prturtax—Ifpubiio opinion ta with yoo, 

back the Iberty of terpress. (Nols) 270 BW wa 
tl ‘The PxxsipestT—You provent that by your proyoca- jon. 
MR. SIG ene er sore 
Tho Paesoxsr— fonorablO. Taetmbers toe 

silent St Rouber Inin possoeston of the Hoare. 
‘AM. Rovmer—Gentlomon, if I aie fone ala too far 

in my oxpressions, my responsibility wi covered by 
the attindo of tho'oppoiltiva, conclude, then bys eo. 
eating at our expedition, ions af grand inpitto ihe 
‘erat of atelnation, and Cat our’ frp wilt nat be 

recalled tl the objet ba attained and diffeullvesvrmounded 
(Prolonged applause.) 

‘Tho amendmont waa then pat to tho voto, and rejected 
dy 225 voices to 16, and the pat was adopt 
Curtailment of the Provost Marshal's 

. Expenses. "0 
Tn compliance with the orders for tho reduction of gov- 

ernment expenses, Provost Marsbal Fry has oom 
monent a system of retrenchment {n this district of bis 
Juriediction After Monday noxt only two officer for tho 

Bix provost marshals will be occupled namely, thoso In 
the Fourth and Sixth dletricta, where tho lx officials 
‘will hold thelr headqvartors until further orders, Surgeon 

Taxtor has aleo lesued tho folowing elgaltcant elrcolar 
relative to the raedical branch of tho establichment:— 

Wan Devannaonsr, 

Peylamingsows D: canada tae iscros, D. ©, Apri Scgarox Roanp o” ExcouweRY —"'Duynion, Stans New Yous ve 
n—T am direatet by the Provost Marshal General to 

rm you that the emergency ryguiriog your. fervices frrseon’ of Boar ot Hnradmont idling. lo m creat degree 
‘enaret to exist, by reason of the stoppage of the draft ai 

Tay aoe Us honorably Uebarged omy teriker weiat oo soos ba i ihe 
Declion with this bread, Met ap eae mae 

You will, terefore, carefully and accurately propara you! 

tea 

‘ppontily ‘medical roporia of "re fa apettincen. 
sarnfled and enrolled men!" and yoor val report f tbe 
GTA (from Be), 10 Include the Sth day of April eKh, and 
forward (hem purotaally on the last day of the presont month to thisodiee, 

Tn cat you Bare oot already forwarded the required “Monthly Medleal Reporta' Cor the mantha of Seplembar, October, November and Decembar, 184, nd January, Fob! iary aod Mareh, 18ef, on nal Toporta a tho acon ana 
Ghind drafts you will at onen prepare uch reporia ma fully peyourrecardemillattow ana Forwand hein without delay 
‘am, doctor, Very respecttully, your obedient saevni 

7 ees J. BAXTER ‘Surgeon U, 8, Vols, and Tico 
‘The Navy. 

DEPARTURE OP TILK PRESIDENT’ YACHT, TIE 
LADY STURLING. 

Tho gunboat Lady Stirling, a captured blockade ran- 
nor, which has boon fitting ap ab the Navy Yard for 
somo timo for tho President! veo In visiting tho armtes 
operating a Virginia and North Carolina, wont down, 
tho bay on Thursday to adjust her compasses, and 
donbilces tmmedintely proceeded to Washington. Sho la 
Aited up in an elegant and most eomforlablo manner, 
and will prove a most luxuriows yacht for President 
Johnson ta his trips up and down tho Potomne and 
James rivers, nu sho possossos great speci, Is vory 
roomy, and a i eate senboat. Acting Voluntonr Liouto- 
nant Commander Pierre Giraud ts In command. 

BALE OP GuNnOATS, 
As the war (nnbout closed, nniall tho principal san- 

porta aro in our possosslon, And tho necesslly of a lar 
Beck being malntained on our coakt already jaxz0d, tho 
gororament piropoes to sell Yrom timo to thme thosa 
‘Yeatols which hayo been purchased anid converted {nto 
gunboata. 

Boveral aro now at tho Navy Yard at Drooklyn, and it 
understood thatthe department will, at nan sary day, 
oll tho gunboats Kensington and Vickaburrg—both vory 

crowd that gathored to look upon the fi 

5 . 

THE WEEKLY HERALD. 
} aa 

‘Phe Cheapest Newspaper and Beat Family 
Literary Journat in the Country. 

Tho Weexcy Hinato, now ready. contains: — 
A fall report of the Obsequiea to Preatdent Liccoln ia 

Washington clty, Baltimore, Narrisbars and Philadel- 
lila, with details of the Reception of the Body in the 
Metropolis, of the Seones and Toeidenin in the elty white 
the remains Jay in state at the City Hall or the eager 

face ot the late 
se Military and 

Civle Procession that alionded the Corps on its deyaa. 
ture from Now York; Additional Acconnts of the Asses 
sing, with tho Lettor of Booth giving his. reasons for the 
aseassination; Account of tho arrival of Genera! Grant at 
Gonoral Sherman's headquarters in 
of the conclusion of the Armistice ith Joo Joimton'a 
Robol Foreo, and Important 

North Caroling, and 

telligence from the Union 
Forces in all parts of the country; Tho Latest Nows from 
Europe and nil other portions of tho World; Poctry; The 
fntercsting story of ‘The Trial by Fire;”” Literary, Ar- 
istic nnd Soientifo reading; Musfeal and Theatrical Be- 
vlow for tho wook; Inte 
Garionera; Varlotics, Facotim; Valuable reviews of the 

ting roading for Farmers and 

Monoy, Commercial, Dry Gooils, Boot and Shos, Cattle 
‘and Horse Markets, and reports of all important evente 
Of tho Wook: 
‘Tek —Singlo subscription, three coples, 85; 

fivo coples, $8; ten copies, $15; singlo coples, 6 cent 
A limited number of advertisomens Inserted In the 
Ween Hienato, 
Bi ne T, 
For Conghh, Colds and Thraat Disorders ude NROWOR 
BRONOUIAL TROOHES, Having proved thelr eflicary bye 
(ooh of many yeore, The Tritien ary highly recommended 
and grercribed by physiclans anit surgeons in the army. 
‘SolAlery and ofleers being exposed to euiddon changes sbonld 
aalwaya bo eupplled with “Tha Troches," os they give prompt 
relet, 
A Good Number—Heads of the Clergy, 

with akelehea of Swedenborg, Melancthon. Weslos, Praicat Fawards, Dr Chaltoorn, Dr Tyng, Archniinep tl Bictrar Beecher, Ohagmiogy Aaaltane tos Bi ‘nd Galt, of Canada; Joh Y, Heal and te Re 
Splons Leura 0 Tedilen, &e., In MAY No. Niiaaten 
NOLOGIOAL JOURNAL, aicenur, News 
iirst post by FOWLEN € WELLS, 299 Broalveay. 

ar 

A+—Nemoval.—Cherokeo Medicines 
Oca and factory remoned lo 37 Walker street. Call ones address Dr. W. fe MigieWss 

alr Dyc—Tho Beat In the 
lable, Insiantancous. ‘The only perfeas raclory Hl arelay sirer!. se, 

Brown's Standard Scenics, all kinds, 
wholesale and retallat 4 Harelay sircot, 

Hoya’ Sults—98, 910 and $12. David 
CLOSE, 152 Fulton sircel, near Broadway. 

Consumption—Consamption—We Say 
to persona havlug consumption, In whatever stage of Vn dae 
ease uso Dr. WISHART A Ping Tren. Far Cordial, whitch te Teadlly taken up by the blood and carried to the lings and 
the healing princloa of ‘tho tse act Upon the Infsmel sree 
fof tho Tings, and Mop thelr decay ut ones, and the paUenve 
Ifo laeaved. "Tho Mino Tron Tar Conlll bs great power to. 
dinsolve the thick tmucia thal #tops. Up (he wifi panso gen a 

woth, "Th Pie Tres Dae 

als Maltehetin, ee eapectally cured by De. Wiahart's Gimee fo North Aycoly Piinudoltinia, SoM at EME ROLDIA drug an shomleal Waren, roads, Naw 

Cinderela 
‘Second und Jast ropresontation! Tits OHA TING uM PEAY OF Tite PAIRS! rrerorwup MY tive HUNDIMG CHILDREN! WIG WAS TECEIVED AEE So CH BX TUT ASM GN THUISDAY, wll bo given once fr nt 

f ACADEMY OF MUATC next MONDAY APTH row Secure! rate many sob Kettran, 1 
oll Mack’a, wader Firth 

Cedar Camphor, for Motha. 

and at Ca 

Nar not Avi a ty Let mths Uo Hagar pour whaler athiog agate euln by vavaqo OF cheer donttiedvn ferme Gye yrdiake NOW fe worth ls Aids & ua 
MAN, Dorton, facture Ie. All drugatius baye 

Corny, Bunions, Ena. 
fll dlacanea of tho (ost, curnd by Di 
oy. 
Crlutndoro'n Mair Dye, Proworvative 

and Wig Dspot, wholoalo and retail, No, 0 Astor Mouse. 
Tho dye applles by wkilrot artists, 

03) vessels for merchant service, after undergoing como. 
Saaon be RANE RD eae 
Fullolontly numorous to caro for our Intorests during tho 
Jost daya of tho robollion. Somo of them aro valuablo 
and others ore nearly worthless Bint whatover thole 
conilitlon, the gorernment will soon offer thoin for sale, 
‘andl our morchants who dealro to purchase will be nblo td 
got them at a comparatively cheap rate, 

TIE BLOOV-OP-WAT SARATOGA, 
This old eloop-of-vear, sehich arrived a whort timesrinca from tho South Atlantic. squadroo, under cominaud, of 

Lieutenant Welch, will go ovt of commisaton to-day, Sho 
will bo ovorhanled after a tme, and will probably bo 
changod Into a storoship for a forelyn station 

Willtamuburg City Nown, 
Rovrrasny Ovrxicn—Mr. Alexander McDonald, re- 

tiding {n South Fifth street, near Second, reporta that 
ho was attacked by two or three ruMans near his rest 
once Into! on Wednesday night, after bia return from 
Now York, and robbed of what money he had in hia 

ckotw. ls nesallanta treated hlin eo roughly that ho 
1as beon confined lo his room over eince. 
‘Tne Ormice ov Tue Pxovost MAnenAL or run SECOND 

Disraicr, No. 26 Grand atrvot, will bo closed on Sonday 
noxt, the Board of Enrolmont baying received ordors to 
transact what further business thoy hye on hand at tho 
offce of tho Third district, No. 220 Washington alroor, 
Brooklyn. It ia also aiated that the business of the First 
istrict office Will nlso bo transacted at the ame place, 
Mexia oy Festaxs,—Soveral perzona assombled at 

‘Tomporance Hall, corer of Grand and Seventh stroots, 
Inst ovoning to hear n loctaro by Jamoa MeDermot on tha. 
“Poets and Pootry of Ireland.!” The lectaror wea engaged 
by tho Emmet Circle of Fontan, and bis efor waa 
Ustened to with marked attention. 

‘Tire Pray oy Crvornetea, that was given on Thursday In 
ald of tha Orphan Soldiers’ Home, and which excited tho 
greatest enthusiasm, will be given, only once more, on 
next Monday at three o'clock. Tt Is a gift of tho chil- 
dren to the children, and should be larcoly attended by 
the children of the city 

Died. 
Hovonrox.—On Friday, April 28, Suns Lrvcoty, son 

of Elijah and Ellzabett S! Houghton, in tho 20th year of 
i's age 

‘Tho rolatiyca and friends of tho family aro invited to 
attend the funcral, from the residence of his. parents, 
No, 175 Fast Kificenth street, on Monday afternoon, af 
‘ono o'clock, without further notice. 

Pir otter Deaths see Bights Pog. 

Tho Gem of the Toilet, 
‘The world mye, 4 SOLODONT, It'ronders thn teeth, poorly preath a fragrant odor, cxtingulalilng the 

Usually flow from a bad and neglected mat 
and produces a seusa- 

sasaro be He IL 
fold by all druggist 
Prizes Cushed in oll Legalized Lotterics, 

git ab PA fio net See ae ee hecat a tS ara 
Ssiemtary bublis.  Ebey are as plaasant to tho taxis as they selene nal Poorer Mee a eal 
Mimostinerediblo. 
A Rea Conclusive Test of the peopertice of IMEMBOL.DS FLUID EXTRACT BUCHY ae ae Ma hme oe forth fa the Walled Salen Dinpeacaiony 
A Clear, Smooth Skin rearoaristin (alge the ute of IPLABOLD'S sonal aa ota oF Sa RaNnOES 

Tt removes black spots, pimples and all eruptions of the aki. 

feontifal Complexion Stands the cnn eee Ep HOLDS EXTRACT OF SATSA- PRET We remed 
At 389 Broadway—Fowler & Wells 

make Phrenological exasinations with charts daily. 

A Sure Thing—Kitchen'’s Moth Anti- 
dote. $l pertag. Soli by drugaiste 

.—Genta’ All Wool Suits $18; Boys’ All WouBulis 30a LY. DROKAW'S, 94 Fourth avenue, 
A.—Use the Beat—Powden'’s Moth De~ 

STROYING PACKET. Yor sale by all drugelats. 

Advice to Phystciaus.—Tho French Core 

aoe Hr asngees fae eT ape ernie ln oat Rt he 

Anvalidn Wheel entering Horace Vip Busts, OW, SMITH, 69 Vihar eteeot 2 oni 

gate & Co.'s Toney Brown Windsor 
tnd Glycerine Soaps far the tallot—Vor nals by ell drucgiaus find dealers tu peeliimery nnd {aney article. 

Chovallor's Life for the Halr Restores 
y hale to Hu origioal colvr, elopa fla falUluy cut, Konps. the 
i clean, Stands above ‘comparison with any ouior hale 

dreaing old ob the pug Aura am A yc 
Broadway. SARAW A. CHEVALEEN. MB. 

Clothing Reduced In. Price Wrllcin 
Backs, $3010 $20; Spring Overanck, 314 to Ba); Panty Fe ae ee re Reatard tnd Willis steset Ore 

Ki 

Enfecbled and Delicate Constitutions, 
of toth sang, uso HELMHOLO'S EXTRACT BUCH. Tt 
Silt gle Urak l oncrgeio feeiiogs, and ouabo ui lo eee 
well 

For Nonerctention or Incontinouce of url; iratio, Indaiynation or larrauog. of ioe Shedier Be bhleyaa Missanasee ian tresuuse placin sone] ae car clin prarel orbAek dtat dapat aaa dass tile satan xidvore nd iropseat swellings, hue HELA. 
HOLD'S FLUID EXTEACT BUCHU. 

Gonrnud’s Italian 
core pimples, freckles, oruptions, tan and all bleral 
Atlis depot, 463 Broadway, and drogxinta, 
Hoelinbold's Extract Bachu Gives Health 

Medicated Soap 

and vigor to the (rama ond bloom to tho pallid check. Bee 
bility fs accompanied by many alarming eyMplorny and tf 
ho treatmont ts subualiied to, consumption, Insanity oF opt 
Tepe 044 ensue. 

Highest Premiam Lock Suteh Sewing 
Machine ond Hatton Iola Mochi 

MWIBELER & WILSO! G5 Broadway, N. ¥. 

Helmbold'a Fluld Extract Bucha te 
plestantin taxte and odor, free from all to urious propertiog, 
End lmumedats fo Its xeticn, 

Helmbold's Extract Bachu. 
Thowe wlio Uso It aave both tlme and inoney. 

crates Like Magles 
"8 SOOTHING SYRUP for children teeth ing so(tege the gums, redoces Inllaminatten, allsys all alae Bure u regulate the bawels. Perfectly aafe’ ta all cxrcm mt infor of mothers es dstty, Thirty-five cent x Pott. Oilers No, 48 Dey strcel, New York, and No. XS High Hoe 

tora, ‘Loodoa, England. 

It 0) 
Mra. WINSLO’ 

Inmense Prices Paid for Old pao 
000 Hooks, Stereoxcop!o Metures, &e., on han: OY RUUAT DLOTHELS, [13 Sinsatu tl, beldw Hoekman: 
Janoway & Co., Manufacturers of Pa= 

per Hangloss, Xo. 51 Doy streat 
Manhood and Youthful Vigor are Re= 

palned by HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCH. 

ng Bad 
|, Chambers a 

Mourn 
COOK 

ea and Pins, at Hiteh= 
eek nd Information trees, Drawings ent 

E CLUTE, Mroker'« oft, 170 Hroadway. 

A.—Lottery Prizes Cashed. Circuluza, mn 
deaivings nad nfermaliou sen Spo 7 tw aK YON, 10 Wall atrect 8: ¥. ert 

- ; stl 
M os ~ 2 *. iineys aod in ine yeare, rae res elo Tepe Tels bea | eae eal er to na . F . ci c . . eee atl water, Lave treated with tue best pagsiciang, bub 

. . . . G ° Or np teller” Tras indeed by 6 frend oe aire Ue Uy Got. of forta expresses the feclings_of many. th ee Tanta now, toad near {bol apa ft tees Maat thay ene | Cogelain Wola, ialias elaano 
Caen, eet a eleaa ot almente grea tat gheerrully recemtuerl Wy VELAT, Nov Se Maree plsoe fy 

Depot as Cus strook 
vo More Gray Hair or Baldness—Forty= yo gears praclon, Advice res by Dr: OBANDJBAS, Astor 

phe. 
Vot a Few of the Worat Disorders That aate\ wpankion aries from corrupans ofthe blood. RLM See a MeteAcT OF SAISAPARILLA ls 2 Temedy 

Teoltcast value. 
Darknesss Under the No Pimples, ne Barnett sons oa 

ve Style of Hat Introduced for the dhe Row Serie ge Hat Totes ae Bilton atest bas bemoan fry popular, and naturally OF 
Heres iar carne eae 

arself of Humors infinel ppg: wonihs by using HELMBOLD'S CONCEN- 
TRATED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA. 
Shattered Constitutions Restored by 

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT DUCHO. 

Take no More Unpleasant ond Unsafe pani 2S Bore, PR ate ae 
a eS 

he us Effects of Alcoholic umes ees toue aed ne epee poricd, by welag ESEULE S ExMder sanskraniiia. 
om Lt Se Eiee my duty to enoounce Feacetoaiberl, plNecce lire are (hose made under 
auspices of tho Wine Growers’ Society of France, and sold De far Ameria a by me, the vole afoot FELD, 70 Nassan etreot, New York. 

“ »* from 513 Broadway. Aap HGENTNtS ashing styles of Dress Hats for gen: “andl, 30 10 speak, De godwatker of Oe United sale 
fplause.) Bus, geutleaea ~hy ~hyuld tho Siptes covet | Uctiny, ike 4 orios of popidae resolultous? Wgeausy they Sreparried avssimoadle 

~ Mun is Strongth—There= joie Shara oe a daa 
idal Chamber—An Essay The, arian Chanmcrsae rattnelty 

Tomar Amecauo and eat free of, bane, a acles erat ee. Sella’ Uouglan Howard ASO, 
SEtRoy ralladeipais, Pe 
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Tt De aisiie nth ice 

ae i rire B.S BARRE, 89 Urdad ares. 
LET—n Front Moms on thint Door. 

16) West Toiryy 

R fen atl tieo ada ale MLO Gly, tngtac Rennneaseaue™ Wook tra I Goodl neighbachowd. Tnquire of 20K 
Property. 

Mi TRNRY PI wir RY puagtnR 
ECOW STATI 

TUBSDAY—duckatana's ut Mr. Wallick tax much plaatureln annoanoing at two wery | And 
poplar eoaieian, 
ts opgaged (a this theatr 
{a (onver artat to Now ¥ 

Ls 
Doors open at TH; overture 7X 

BiG IN A GOOD TOOATION,, 
ae and moka houses atiacked, IST rte excellent Comedy, 
an] forseewory or TOF mechanloal ORANDVATHER WintteUeAn, © 

RADON PGR AN HOUR Doors opea at TA commoncen Th oe 
8 OLD ROWERY THE\TRR 

(PO LET—APAnTwRNts oF FOU! Dono S Mae YOUR ROOMS BASIE Tx es aire OF AM PANNING, 225 
ON THE SECOND FLOOR ALSO 

1 Rack Parlor and Bot: 
je goullemen or gentlemen avd 
‘odera linpeorements. Apply nt 

LET—THB SECOND FLOOR IN A PINE HOURE, 
mproverpenla tO a qulet facnily. o Ti iirosdveny, ni 

Nineteenth sunee et teas mc MRS. HOWARE 
ny emenged for 9 litnited ps Inimitable porsonation of 

LET-THRRE- STORY DRIOK NO LET-A COUNTRY RSSIDENCE, ON THE WE 
rent 852 Apply A.B TAPIRN, 16 ‘Hot, sod wil appear tn bee 

TADY OF QUIKT IUATIETS WiAtIRS 4 ROOM AND Mozart's masterwork 
containing modern OU: STORY BASEMENT (1OUSR; PART 1S 

AMUSEMENTS, _ 

a ae 
LB 

MIEAND it, BATURDAY APEER A OPER PnP N ON mepioty rman 
4 MALCTIEA tenure) 

Fourth act res “! 
By cat OC onparstaetareo gta, 

Pino arco. 
oe {ha US MAY I, Lert, ponitively of eetiiozen'stintottat oper 
UOEE pe FIDELIO, 
swith a cant of unjurpansed strung 

UTiESDAY, MAY, 186, 
THE MAGIC FLUTE, 

TH AAEVOOKT 7/,AcK, TENTH STAgERa DOORS mista Brasprar dtcrge, Resse on patie toot aga S Seiinifoocts relic witnone board vo yebleaen Welee pont Room (a Voll 
In the house. Referonca required, Stora required 

A BENSICIAN'S OFFTOE TO LETFCRSITURE, PIX. 
Ga elites and Meylion for tafe al a bargain, ty pieaeat 
price to Oallfornla. Appiy a way epee, going feral Pp'y ot 1) Brokdway, 

mo Ler 
[i sabe, No.9 West Flrwy OCH stretroon 

Abe Hon 
JESSUP, 2 West Thlrby-first streok, after 8 By 

nall. geantoot Caraily improremsnte betweaa Twelhh aod Hilly secon 
robbed, tae pla ght and Sond avenues Terms 912 perma 

take Moor with nine parson. 
fest W. Al, aLitio BRN. ¥. 

URNISHED ROOM 
profermed—for aa or lwo 

| and Tatryy-OMt aleoek Addross 
URNISIED ROOM WANTED-IN A RKADEOTANLE 

ot Hower sma conta lane Ue Sinker 
Blewents avenue, oF 1S Jobo strech » 

(PO LBT—-AT at WAVERURY PLACE: TX, 8 PRIVATE 
ower a nicely forptshe om at 

tached Lait), tonne of tea single Reatlemea. Gas and balb, 
Mon river lew. 
Fifts-sorond tree a 

wh ‘hh grates; REOPENING AND DERUT 

1 LAT-NICK FURNISHED Rc soni oors, troak for gettlomen. ne gentooyen ahi ng nutet or wan pannor cpnivana | Denil fe, Or ere 
q Siro belweod leo sataoue grate wantin feat Sb) "Aprip os 

mon, near Nrowlway. Tost of 

TIGATIE PRANCAIS.—NIALO'S CONCERT SALOON. 
MATURDAY. APRIL 9, ATS PM. Ltrs YLRONORE AND SOANGES Unions cesT FAS Pa nvarr Teludaite tionurs poputsire bp Throat Pee Chant ine at f 

THIRD FLOOR TO LET-NIornyY FUR. 
Tuiuiry at 154 \Veat Twenky-plath tre 

A FIRST CLASS POUR STORY HOUSE, WITH ALL 
ji 

HED. 

modera Improvericots gan Oeiunes and tlrcor ln par 
Wo leq ta West Pivrteonth size Apply to J. G. 
KY. cornor of Howery and FUL street. 
NEATLY PORNISHED, LARGE rRONT ROOM 

© ‘and Bedroom, on kcind door, to Ich, for housekeeping, 
\ Sith or without pavilego of kitchen (would tet floor throught dremefeom $4 60 89 por week. Apply at 24 Weat Thirueth 
Genk bobirden Noth od Tonth atenues, four dears from 

T SPOYTEN DUYVEI, NEAR THE DEPOT, AND AT oreriosting the. Hudion, wales Cottage to reat far 
@isded, for the summer; avo One unfurnished, for one year. 
Dvquirs ado Broadway. 
“A. KAROE ROOM TO List_N SECOND FLOOR, FOR 
Ay banlnees purporea Apply to BEARDSLEY ‘& MOL 

“A PIEST.orASS THROWN STONE HOUSE TO LET: Purulsbed: tn West Forty-O(th street, near Sixth aveuue; 
ng location, per wonth. Apply to D, M. SBAMAN, AU Piao atcect 
"A. BRIVATE FAMILY HAVING, MORE ROOM THAN 

they require, would let (wo or three Rooms, (0 gentle. 
ra, without Board Aleo room for storage, Inqulre at 189 

eal Seventceuth sireck 
WELL PURNISHED ROOM TO LET—WITHOUT 
Board; low pico; very good nelgbburhood; bath, £0. 

io moving May 1. 8 Weat Pufteaath alrest, between, 
Wight aad Nath areouen 
AWTQ GET THE UPPER PART. OP HOUSE XO. 
A: 2) West Thiriy-rixtb aireet; ax Rooms, Closets, 8a; 

SPLENDID FURNISIIED COTTAOE NOUSE TO let, ‘costalalng 14 roonn, fonr blocks from tho ferry, 
Dorsey Oity; tn pertect onder; contalning all the modern tm: iprovemouts; two lots of ground, ne gurden aod cholaa 

lta. Apply at 44 Morria treat, Jersey Uity,» 

A WTYo LOFTS FOR RENT, AT37 WALKER STREET. 
+ Price 8259 sad $40 per ycar, from May I. 
GENTLEMAN CAN HAVE TIPO LAROB MAND- tomo Rooms, Iu a private familly, without Board, Hones ‘ston9; all modern lanprovenuorita; alvuated on Lexiog gace. Terms $5 per week. Address B. 0. L., Herald soles. 

STORIA—T0 LET, A NEW HOUSE, OF SEVEN 
rooms, In Franklin’stroct. Apply to A. FLEMING. 

10 LET_ELEGANT AND CON 
LETTE SECOND FLOOR OF 10 ORRENK Fesnt Ge thgulty atthe Baber 
LET-TIN SECOND FLOOR AND Fy Rind tn the brown aloue Rowe: well mosieen Impaers 

\ue, second house above Fifty. uss 
LET—SKOOND STORY O¥ 09 LATOIT STR 
our ryotta water, Hare smal familys, Nene SSN 

10 LET—SROOND STORY, FO COND STORY; FOUR ROOM! 

private Rouse or family ‘near roadway, 
Irate tenant, bi 
la Terma must bo 

street, fronithouse. 
ome anid makes litle 

Ad.ireas PF) Vanarm Herald oillen, 
MUST ITAVR THR WHOLE OR LOWRK PART OF A. 

all On Fret. Noosall, 83 Cortlandt street, 
Merton o'clock. Dig price will be pal (or suitable accom: 

mibnta on Becond a BY TUPATIR: pea 
RCRS. AWEAUTY AND HAST = Me dW. 

TANGR= Mr. 
aster Murphy, oF (eda Wea WG? Jones, Mr. Manteo, Mr. W Wa Firs 
NC Asaaalt—=Mr, WW. T, Dolan 

10 LET_TO A GENTLEMAN, WITHOUT BOAR urine ana Bedroom tn a'pevata Rouse one tS 
East Seventeenth street, betwoea Union sjuare and Finn, 

HAE. 
HfOST OF VOLUNT 10: OLUNTAN RA 

UNFORNISUED HOUSE On PART | te Wouae wantedby anal nnteaptionabin Feverenoas Adina 
NTED—DY A ORNTLEMAN, A PARLOR AND. 
Bedroom, withoot board, at or’ near Fifth areaue, not 

liberal peice will be pald. 

West Futy-drat Inquire as above for three Ge four 

adore Twenty: bin 
K., BOK 101 Herald ofice, compa 

ANTRD—BY A YOUNO OBNTLEMAN, A WELL | Brown and Smith 

sireet, suitable for mon 
from 10 to 3 o'elock. 

unfurnished without board, to gentler spall privat falyy ina gull and gente! blocky we 
Address H. 8:, box'2,107 Post ofloe, 

rn, very dealrably alt a fa dja. Sony dealrably situated In. reference to tha ferriea. A 
‘oak oflog, 

LET—THE TWO UPPER FLOORS OF THE LARGO! 
brown stove divelling bowed, dosirabl My ty 

all ho modern Improvements, No. 
ally Of adullta of amall family, Rent $450. 
LBT—THE PARLOR FLOOR OP AN ENGLISIL 

Or without. kite 
(old oumber 101) 

furnished Room 
park. Addreaa T. 

ANTED-IN THB COUNTRY, PROM JUNK 16 OM July Lto Soptombar 16, a Paralshed i 
Around and ahado trees attaches! 
eiviog description of the placa I. M., Herali oflloe, 

0 LET—THG DWELLING HOUSE ON RAST Tee lbeondey: rear Figaro ote nas oO dane plot af roomie running. through 0 einy-renn iaclotien vr afable puryeses, The ire ‘of AWC. FOILLON, 10) Paiton atteey: room No. 

located, conten: PY Family, 00 Sluyreasne | Ty ROADWAY THBATRE, BEGINS AT 7M. 
‘DAS Second avenue, 19 RNOAGEMENT OF MI_AND MRS, 

POSITIVELY. BUT FOI 
roURTIC NIGUT, 

SATURDAY RVENT 
Tha celebrated 

lating root and 
1[° LET—TWO GOOD SIZED ROOMS, FURNISHED OR 
Prt jay la Ave neva expressly adapted for Mr. 

Pern Epvip hee Me, ONARLES KPAX. Mee GHARLES KEAN: 
Wort, Gear Hadara‘Hefercaces excban second rireet, nor belaw Tweolleth stzort. Aildeem Toacher, 

~_ T_TO A PAMILY OF ADULTS, Most OF TWO. = : 
douke, near Becoud avenue bud Ton brown ato 

Fitty-third etree Taqulre 
LET—A COUNTRY RESIDENCE, 0 Sy Feultand nue fap Uns & GOFLAND, 

NALL COTTAGE. FOR A SMALL 
one bole from lig al, furnish oF 

Adiirea box 2.480 oat office, 
HY A BMALL PAM 

10. LET—FOR SIX MONTHS, A FOUR. vQ- Dus tasernay House Porsaben cana See ne shed wits som 
rice Will ba pal 

‘ort TNDVANOR FOR ANY NIOUT. 
Mr. JOUN R. OWENS reappears May 

i 
NEW HAVEN 

B oy Yourth aveous, 
T & FANNING, Montague atrec, next Lo ‘Raliroad, garde 

tage, wit len and pleniy’ of fru 

“ANS E 

nicely furnished Roona, for alagle 
avenue, Ia.a row of mix. 

ANTEDCITALY OF 4 1OUS 
respectable. In m good Iccatton. 
Nl fod A good Lonanl Address, 

Fulton streot, oF box 13), 
“ANTED—BY A LADY, TWO UNPURMIS 

with Board, in a private Carn 
iris must not excoed from $4) to 

fuged Address i W., station, 

Hf WHOLE OF TUE DWELLING HOUSR 

eda ene se asta an yat ie Pager Nr ATE 
0 LET—THE TURER STORY BRIOK HOUSE XO. 139 

ee near Stub avenue, 
JOGERT, 37 Sixth avonur 

TT, LETTAT BULL'S PERRY, N.J., A_NIOB cor- 
Woy sare and Mansger anaes 

TIA (SATORDAY) BYRNING, API 
will be presented for, 

POSITIVELY THR LAST TIME 
colar drama antitied the 

STCAN ANOTHER, 

House, containing six rooms od klicban.’ Taquire o Teoma Ee Mulas, foot of Curalopher street, at 9% A.M Of 
the grand romanite x grand romantte 
[as porformed at thiagatabllshment wlth ty OROWDED AND MULUIANT AU) 

THR TWEN iON HERS, 

then are ne childrony remonih; reverenoss y Blghun wteve 
ANTED—OOTTAGE, WITIL SIX OR MORE ROOM, 
furnlahed of wnfuriitahod, on the Sound, 

LET—IN HARLEM, ON THE NORTH SIDI Raa ne GE RGE oF 
vals family, Inquire in the seoond brick honse from Think 

all, with stable and pasture for a cow,i0" @¥ ign Ul par of ibe country, wiibin, «few infauten 0 Md a erey denimabve'wemmer revidenea. Wosse 
@iven the 1b of Si roan WoL =a Po Stico, Newbarg, New York 

or New York bay, within Ofty Biles dt 
AL, Herald office, oT 

ANTED TO HIRE—A GRIST MILL; MOST BE IN 
‘onter apd In a good location. Address U. 

(T° LET—A LARGB FURNISHED HOUSE, IN CORN- 
Holmes Wo 1, Danvers, B. Burry, 

In the eeqoni act 
latreduciog the cel-bratet 

a 
NO _HARLRQUINADE, maiortiandeune iy. Addrvas Wan. KW. Brown, box 1U7 Post 

0 LET—LARGE STORES D CELLAWS, FIRST 
10 LET—THE UPPER PARDOF 33 BERKMAN STRE! Po dew reetsturee winaowe my canheseeans (ee ata 

aide, Would be a fine room fora eate, lg! 
chanteal buslocsa.” Apply on the prowalsea, up stalrs. 

(A. HOUSE AND SKOUNDS TO EET_AOUT, ONE above Hlariem Briaze; gud Se f WELL, 5 Third avenue. Hani hy: A= APPT @ OARD- 
PRIVATE OR CLUB STABLE TO LET, NO 1 WEST 

A Traiccuta stroct- wert to Filth utente? Nomar 
Wona for (en horeca and carrtages and couclauin'a family. 

BU. TAYLOR, No, 8 Pine streak, 
PURNISUED HOUSE TO LET—PARTIALLY A, fia with Boarder, ul pact othe Feu ike fa Gourd BU A Ne Hoe eet Baba 

G00D LOCATION FOR ANY HUSINESS —TO LE tom ai Prasio weet ce Figo at 1 Pranks Sirsat gute broctway, eel 
“AU 10) Blogcker street or on the premises, < #e TPaule 
A aur OF HANDSOME FRONT ROOMS TO LET. 
EA, Ala afew single Keon and ao Olles; the house and 

Feraiiure way, nadine due hocatign. Tuguire at 66 East 

A with ait tbe modern Improvements, well adApted for 
Vand let low won private family. Apply at 114 Waves 
‘Wasdington aqeare. 

PARTMENTS TO. LET-—SECOND AND FOURTH 
‘doors, to small famnilien, 10 the Grst class bouse 2H Bast 

inolecnth street, between Firat and Second ayeaues. In- 
‘quire of the housekeeper or at 274 Bowery. 

—— FINE SUIT OP ROOMS TO LET_WOUSE AND location drat class; No. 9 Twonty-fourih street, oppo Bschange, Cour doors trom FiCy aveousy fa ill belek separately oF logetbcr, 

FIRST \CLASS FURNISHED MOUSE. Rolie 
ny place, 

0 Lt NIoBLY FUN loraud Bedronas, for fly; rotereuces exubaused rock 
amen, In a privata Preach fai 

Tale (or nny busines Noa. 28 and 3) Division hear Catbaring, Saloon i fousa, 13 Oliver atroet; baseman 
16 Leroy place. Rooms cheap for families, Inquire 
Hleceker stroel, Orst foor, Immediately. 

0 LET—TO A SMALL PAMILY, FOUR ROOMS 
(xecund floor), 10 hours occupled. By owns 

Mesorole avenue, near Lorimer street, Greco 
tat; near care and Tenth and Twentybled 
o 0 or DK, oa : ke Per month. Inquire of ¥. 3. DICK, oa the pre- 

DENTISTRY. 
MOST WONDERFUL DISCOVER (racted without pain, or no charge, Ailoperations warranied. JoJAY. Vile 

8, {eB Grand atreet two blocky fromubroadway. 
OLTON DENTAL ASSOOIATION ORIGINATED AND 

Sow use tbe Nitrous Oslo 

MARTINETT PAMILY 
AND POLE MALLET OF CORYPITEAS 

The Highly. weonght orelopmenta and nxtranrdluery of- 
footw of this absorblay 
other production. 

LOTRPTIE BX Beawuat teeth ‘od clean ma 
ppmached by any rar ha 

ira cred the wonder and ISHED APARTMENTS, PAR. 
Apply at 174 West Twealy-thind bind treed ferries. Ply eats a ee ret to extract tooth without machinery. The action of 

eulara apply to WM. D. AND! 

quilt at 135 Court street, Dear Facile. 

isto river, New Jerag 
Possession. Price $230 to $200. J.P MANN, 

‘ZS Weat Forty-rat street, New York. 

0 LBT-IN THE VILLAGR OF NEW ROCHELLE, 
Weatchester county, three acres of lawn aod ga ‘well supplfed with frult wi 

Sopot and sound: “Lequire Hucbelle, 2 
LET—1WO PARLORS AND TI 

somely furnlsbed; also a Roora, 
lemen. Apply at 63 Clinton place. 

Pa ae si, Newburg. N.Y 

ry ay. The best 
‘Ofice 19 Cooper Institute. sf 

ENTIST, 007 ROADWAY, 
Rubber sala of Teeth, B10) four 

dental work done. TD), SETOR_ LEASE, I] AND, Wo West THIN. Daan te eo anrronan 
RANE SRSeat Rea 

0 LET—IN BROOKLYN, HALF OP A FOUR STORY 
Houso, with crory convenience for housskoaplog, 

gdapled to a yma select, family; ovavealent to the forriea: 

4 morh plessure tn anno) 
ha engagement wiih the charralng ani 
MI88 MAGGIE MITONELE, 

mide will make hor giet apooarann on MO 
Inrly chala atu inn Ing permantion of 

10 LET—FURNISHED AND UNFURN, 
furnisbed at Orangs and Hudeon Cit Conn; unturniabed 
‘No.8 Plug atreet. 

eet West Met df, Haat Tweaty Gund gu Ti athe raft, Haut Twealy third sd Hoosen Surcets Now York: also lo Adeipbt street a Brookeyn. "Apply 
0 LET, NEAR CENTRAL | FARK—TO TWO, OR eadulla a very pleasant ult of Rooms, o Gol, HART, Thintayenue and Highty-thint street. 1” 
LET—A PART OP THE THREB STORY ENOLISIT 

basement Moose O17, West Twenty-third alreet, co 
back basement (U¥o rooms). 

payable mouibly 19, 

TURD HOUSES: 
"7 fon, 3 Twenty:frst street Apply (6 A JOUR | Fonin on allver or ritber, BA; f poreelaln dling, 0 vents to 8h 

RETO EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN-VOR so OTS. 
as or ether, by Dr. WAIT, Bri: 3 

Dentistry doue 

irvington, N. J. four on gold, #4) (pearl ai 
INO, In her alo IN WeaT IP. | 

‘ander nitrous oxide, 
| Fourth avenue, corner 

In tho best abner on modarala Lerma. Calla galleted, 
nd Carrol Park, | 
Pino sirect. in} YsLo's Garvey. 

MONDAY EVE 
Aho beautiful young artiste 

” MAQGIE MITOURLE MAGGIE MUFGILE vill make her roetroa ne sea aah WIDELY FAMED AND BXQUIM 

10 LET—A COTTAGE, WITH NINE ROOMS, AND 008 OF more acres, one ils from Belleville, on the l'aa- rect cara to Newark” Imedlate ASTROLOGY, 3, MAY 1, 15, 
RICK, REAL ASTROLOGER OF AMERICA, nts out enéralaa on wea and fand revenia secrets nd fever brie better how ta be aicoelafl ip any Unter taking tells tbo vary dy son, marry tam, Uenn ad a 

id la life aod wood tuek to all wh 
eg Renldancn ih au 

ornamental tress; good je houas, slables, Ae; near OP TIMOTEY UABLSAN: News 

ing of accond story and 
session Monday. 
advance. Address It. W. B., bor 3,834 Post olice, N.Y. 

in hor ITE. PEWON ATION 
rage, bealtts, weal, 

‘erin desi 
LYN, _ Blcocker street. mone Wooster, Uf 

For further particulars Inquire at 29 Bridge street, Brook- | 
yy of that thie, whiek will bo 

~ APPOINTMENTS, Bo, 
1 
V THE OOMPANY. 

n 
UURED BIX DAYS IN ADYANOB. 

COMMENORA AT A, 
Mra. Jah Wood. 

BAROOM, MAND: | nf 
A Bedreot 10 single 

PANNA 
‘and a cast of characters ombract 

THE WET TALENT 0 
SUTON, tha oalyIagy wh mire Homa aod Arabian 

Fa 
ju all busigeaa affairs, and ure NO LET—CHOICE FRONT AND CORNER ROOMS, AT 

corner of Twelfth bireet, and 0 
& KELSO, Liberty atroot, 

10 LET—IN HOBORES, A LAROE AND HANDSOME: 
ly furolshed Room, wiih or without Board, at 1S Wash 

Inston terrace, 

817 aod 819 Broadway 
Libarty street, 

junbands, Insurlo 
ranQeed For IO. 
DONA FIDE ASTROLOGIST. MADAME WILSON 

tho object of your visit, ka. LAY Allen street, o 

PO LEICA FURNISHED HOUSE, IN NRWBURG, Box book now 0 
situated in the moat desirable part ‘of the village, cou: 

iainfog twelve rooms; within Ove minutes! of the ferry; & 
Mummer realdonce; possession given tho 16th of 

sduress Wm. B. Brows, box 107 Post | LyMPro THRATHR. 
ole Lassen and Managarnas. GATURDAY JOUNING 

USINRSS PLACE TO LET—THE WELL KNOWN 
Plano Warercom, occupied ai present by Calenberg & 

aupet io betel for aoy vader sullable buslaras.) Inquire 
tba ‘promises, 99 Bleocker sirvet, in tallor's «lore, near 

Broadway. 
*CORNBR PROPERTY, STABLES, £0.70 UBT, THE 

cornor fronting op (anal, Hudeoa and Walls sirvet 
‘hres stores, with Dysoments, dnd 23 rooms orer shores: very! 
pear Albany and Tr8y steamboat pler, ke. goad locaton (or 
Toiglog bouts oF amall bolel.” Also the Property 3) Sullivan 

<aircol bear Canal sirect, with rear entrance on Urand atreet, 
‘suitable (or slable or manufactory. Also several brick Sis 
Blog each twoatalls wah To(ts; reat moderate, Apply to 
JAMKS PRICE, 20 Hudson street, 

ORNER STORE ON THIRD AVENUE TO LET—AT 
resent occupied as a liquor sore: one of the oldest 

aiands ou the aveaue. Inquire of MIUHABL BRADY, cor- 
‘Doe Forty.third strect and Third avenue, 

avenue. Inquire on the premises. 

$450. Apply 80 C! HOBBS, $9 Broadway: 

Uhre sry brick house, Logetber with stabl 
inthe barn. To aro 
Aife, as wo are rather, bi 
oes nol “contain all the modera Improvementa.!” Thi 
is 9 two. bores concern, coprenteitly located and well vent 
Fulton avenue, top of the block. 

COMFORTABLE WELL FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET. 
Apply at 43 Weat Houston sirect, corner Macdougal. 
BLUAR 70 LET-IMMEDIATE OCOUPATION—THE My Gear eu luiden fate, aiatow price. Apply ca a 

D* 

remises, 96 Malden lane. 

FURNISHED HOUSE, TO LET ON | WEST FOUR, 

KK ROOM TO LET—AT @ LIBERTY STREET, UP 
ttsirs, back oflen; price $37 & per quarter in ndvacce, 

Waenth street, to a private family only, at n moderate cront Apply to BAKER & CO., Broadway, corner of Forty- 
‘Biko street. 

ORNISHED HOUSE TO LBT—IN YORKVILLE: GOOD 
Jocallon. Has twenty-two furnisbed rooms; rent only 
SD per week. Apply 10 WM. H. RAYNOR, No. 6 Poe a 

BS a set ren Taqdre ot Rf onu 
of} 

peas, Apply of tho premises, 

with or without Board; without board preterred. Apply 
G. HL WILSON, Fordham Hotel, 

sireey pear Broadway. 

‘firat class four story high stoop brown stone House, on 
ty-alxth atreet, betireen Park and Lerlogton avenver, 

Morray Hull; house almost ontirely (uroished; possession can 
‘bo had aboui 15th of May; rentS%0 per month. For partlou- 
lara addreas R., box 3329 Foot ollice. 

URNISHED AND UNFURNISHED ROOMS AND 
Parlors to let, without board, to gentlemen only, at 24 

lencker street. Unexeeptionnbia references required 
RNISHED ROOM.—TO LET, A  HANDSOMELY 
furnished Room, in the house of n private family, below 

reat Fouriconth sires, ia single goulleman, Rerorences 
~gxohanged. Address 8. E. A., station ©. 
FURNISHED, HOOMS—oN | FIRST AND. THIRD 

Qoora, to let, without board, In a dealrable locality, con 
ad slager. 0 E 

Pane, HOUSE ON MURRAY HILL.—TO LBT, 
‘l 

East Fiftecath otreel, wear 

or tro Large, neatly Fr terms very moderate. Apply at 28 Mott abrcct, 

furnished Room, for a geuileman; house bas all 
changed. 

0 LET N BROOKLYS 
good. belghbort Eas pat, de. Hoot $350. Apply {rom 10.0 2 o'clock at 
Sullivan aireot, N.Y. 

mouth, fo udvance. Possession Immediately. 

COMPLETE AND 0 
GRAND PAIRY SPRCTACLE. IN THREE PARTS, 

Troditcnd after monte of 
CAREPUL PREPARATION AN) ENORMOUS EXPENSB, Calling nin rea 

SPLENDID, ARTIONIC 
MEOUANICAT, TESOUI 

| NEW SCENERY 
NEW AND ORIOINAL, 

STONISHING —MADAME SORROW, 
daughter, tclle your thought 

Gents’nok ndunlttet. 
ORBAT SBNSATION.—UAOAR, THE OIVSY, AB 

Rad can bo consulted wlth (ha 
We adalrs of Io at 145, Urosby 

[0 EBT SEPARATE ROOMS FOR THE STORAGE OF BT SEPARATE ROOMS FOR THE STORAGE OF | (PO LET_ON STATEN ISLAND, HOUSRS PUNISHED, p00 and $60) per annum S125 anor sie monthe.  Unturniabed Wouter 
‘3700 and 31,00) aire of A. JOU 

magi Mkencas 

ossesalon int 
AY, No. 8 Pine street | A 

10 BE LRT—AT NORTH ENGLEWOOD STATION, » 
on Northera Kallroad of Now Jerssy aud Weal 

Of the Pallaades, x new and coramodious Hou dwelling or boarding hous 
‘and about 10 ncres of land, ‘sto 
P. B. MEAD, 535 Broad wa} 

0a $173 per ino 
10 LET—FIVE ROOMS, IN GOOD ORDER, ON FOURTH eis gor, ton amall family Rent. 818 per mouts.. Refer nice required” “Apply at 42 Siath heen in the niet AL, 
0 LBT—A STORE, 64 UNIVERSITY PLACE. RENT 

returned to the cl 
Ayricteat confidence oo al 
tireet, near Grand. 

LAIRVOYANT. MADAME DECOLAM.—CONSULTA- 
(lon from 10 UliB Genilemen $2; ladies $1, Past, present sand future foretold, 

1NO TUMRUG. 
truth go to Mino. ROSH, 93 West 

pear Sitth arenas. Shows you the liken 
band and tells you hls name, 

‘M 
by THIS THEATRE, 

AND “GRAND. TRANSFORMATION 
SCENE, WY HAYS, 

Musto, COMPOSED AND Aft- 
RANGED BY THOMAS HARER. eal Eifeets, bry W. Svaders 

ma Ree oetney Wels Owekvub oer 
AUREPING NEAUTY IN TITE WOOD. Fourth appearance af the youn 

MILLE AUUTSTA atgBic ta ice aahernee to 0 amaile composition eighteen havmelapsed between tin 

ale two Collag: 
fed with frais, ke. Apply to 

fork, oF U. HOYLE, at 10 LBT_ON BERGEN STREET, LOWER PART OV A 
Feo 

Jois of land. No objection to children’? la tbe house or cots 
eral Push (row the taller ealka Of 
po, would stale thet tbe house 

table. 

YOU WISH THR Benuuiral Proper renlyserr nC alfoet, XxD 10 LET ON STATEN ISLAND—A COTTAGE AT CLIP- 
n, one walle from the landing; rcot $0, Apply to K. 

D, 827 Broadway. 
LET OR FOR SALE—AT MONTOLAIR, 
Hibin Often tien of Nev York, aod (en minutes! walk 

of depot, a Houre, contuning ten reais, and Abou 
J, A Muon, No.4 Cortlandt street 

10 LET OR FOR SALE—THE VERY SUPERIOR POUR brown stone Hou i, 
‘avenue; ono af the most dealratls reaidences la 

theclly. Apply.on the premises from 10 101A. M. 
10 LET OR FOR SALE—THE FIRST OLASS, POUR ane Mouee, 21 Wekt Forty: 

Hing tha basement bell. 
DAME WALTER, THE DISTINGUISHED OLATR- 

ht, Ta the one to vialt for alckn Lied.” Cars p aa tbe door, Inquire of A. KNOWLTON, 335 modern school of melo. 
ro. to be supposed to 

rst and second parla: one hoo ‘ror and third parts, aad one Bune 10 LET—AT NYAOK, N. ¥,, FURNISHED HOUSE, 1 | beautifal location, 
BELS, (a villags 

MS. 8%. CLAIR, CLAIRVOYANT.=19 AVENUE 0, | 
corner of Troth strech, necoad oor. Ladies 33 cents: Aro med shay fone atin 

surnamed "Noddy" (King of Noland) 
igen Serena (his consort) T AND PUTORE. MPO, LBICFOR A TERM OF YEARS, O'NEIL'S CAR. ‘avenue, ‘near Twealpaerenth street, ‘lage Factory, camer of Grand avenue and Paci etree Brovkign, Le L. iogoiner with tools beloaging 10 tbo buat 

TELLS PAST, PRES! 

HL DAUONTER OF THE PMB. MORENOUSE, SEV! medlain on all alalra of 
iife, namabers, charm. 28 East Broadway, second hoor. 

1B ORIGINAL MADAME BYRON, PROM PARIS — 

Bigh mop, brown 7 Para, Jr. 
“Silas B, Meodrickes 

10 LET—THE SECOND FLOOR OF A PRIVATE Teotauiin (King’s aster). . 
Hours, consisung of Cour Rooms, to a small family, at Wout Twouty 1oird street 

EET On FOR sALe—couxTny Posey ea Pek ees ies cos emcees Toot, Furolshed Room, Uret Goor. Apply at 28 Broome 
street at6T’. M, as = 

0 LET OR LEASE-STORE, CORNER SEVENTY. tari, svat and ecm ae grocery and Iiquor wore. filven,2ecoud oor. 
'PROM PIRST MAY, WITH BOARD, A THIRD 

floor, consleting of four Rooina, a handsomly furnlahed 
dronms to on0 or two. 

13 West Forty-aist 

HOUSE, TEN 

10 LET—A SPLENDID UNFURNISHED ROOM, WITIL 
gas Ina One house, with all modero Improvements, and 

fon ‘good location. Apply at No. 1 Brevoort place, Neath 
$30, “Adiress Dr Hagia gdisesH0 Fourth avenue, ooseTweaty fourth Hrect 

We oases Amile Haceia 
PART SECOND—PEMOD 1a. 
bellg (ogod 1A, all butan ROWERY.—MA! 

tells all jou wi Wo kuow. Loates, diacases, atigae 7PO LET—TO GENTLEMBN, WITKOUT BOARD, ONE y ‘ 
ede recmet prise amis | pady abnaal er eonaasi i fata Hobyuet ; focten Water TuTRD—VEINOD i7i. J Prince Perfoet (of the Exnorsta Mina E SF Oita (hn cat 

ood lovatlon for 
Inquire of the landlord om the pre- MEDICAL. 

DVICE TO MARINZD LADIES —MADAME (Midwifery, can, ba oo 
8} Chnabersatret, Herta‘ Wee 

(peice $i), or Xo. 2 which are (our K a never fail, are wave and by Liverty alroct, oF svat by aiall 
2cL deriv it hne doty cao 

Jost lmitsturs, who not ouly deprive bem oc thele 

(PO, LETCAT 197 PRINCE STREET, A HANDSOMELY 
modern Iwsprovements; in a private (amy. Referebers ex- 

Partor, de; also Fences given aod required, dienes are tes Io Keep their scala lo wil 
Jan Beene eonelading the The performaricn willeommance with 

TO A SMALL FAMILY OF adults ouly, Upper Part ofa modera ‘allt bouse, nm Hood, ace rooina,sultabie for, Bounekeeplngy 
sUongor than Not, and 

B—Madame RE) 10 RENT—TO A PAMILY OR A PARTY OF GENTLE- 
ult of well Purolshed Rooms, oh Orst and are. 

6nd floors; also a fine Parlor, witb or without Board. Call at 
70 West Fourteouth aireet 

0 RENT—PARLOR AND EXTENSION ROOM, WITH 
breakfast, to one oF (Wo 

DL DISEASES, PROM WILATEVER CAUSE 
‘duced, are safely and saccesat 

0) 
BLE PLACE OF AMUSENENT (the ity. AND SVECIAL BILL 

MOST COMFORTABLE, family of not more than tures porsous, Vark of the house 
(Plo LT-IN WILLIAMSDURG, TO 4 RESPECTABLE 
ea) South Fourth street, conslsUng of four rooms; locall\y. 
equl-distant from all the Now York ferriea. Real! $16 per 

‘one lolarriew Ia necessary, Apply at 30 Weat 

}URNISHED FRONT ROOMS AND BEDROOMS TO 
let avery coarenience for houscke=plog. to gentleman 

and wifo only; Americana preferred; no children taken; at 
‘BH Grand atreot, private entrance. 

URNISHED ROOMS.—ENTIRE PARLOR FLOOR AND 
favor. otber Hams tg int to gentlemen, na private 

amily. Apply at 36 West Twenly-fourth atecet, a fow doors 
from Vifih Avenue Hotel. 

URNISHED ROOM AND BEDROOM TO LET—FOR 
two geotlemen, without board, near Twenty-fourth Btreetyin Third avenue. Address a. J. Y¥,, station D. 

JURNISHED ROOMS TO LET—AT SS BROADWAY, for goutlemon, without board, References exchanged. 

pales Oe EE a 
Figen FRONT BASEMENT TO LE’ 

2 CANTON 5H Pa 
Fido sively J 
‘Agent will beat Canton street from t to S ‘treet from 4106. Apply at 37 Fulton sirect, New York, 
room No.1, aboui 12 
OTEL TO LET—A LARGO! iN CENTRAL. 
Park to rent to a good te of yearn on far 

Fopbla tera; will eovian over saventy roowa. “Api (0 
Wit, i, RAYNOR, No. 6 Loe street. This property oo FOB 

Ie cheap, 
ALP OF A COTTAGE TO RENT—APPLY AT 2 West Thirty-ninth street, after 9 A. M, 
Sea GS ceo ToS FAT Ey SUENE sour /ox rms ae 

avoaue ls for: 

BRAY, 260 Grand street. 
PRICES TO FIRST AND THIRD Gora of & Codar sirect, urranged to mill, slogly or to 
ther, destrablo for baoklog, Insurance wad coinpauies, tween Broadway and (he Post ofr. 

ROOM AND BEDROOM TO LET—T0 4 OENTLEMAN 
eal 

Ftaone furnianed or unfuroished, 
ihe same floor, aod bath. Apply at 126 AUlag! th water 

Go ctreot, acar CUintoa, Brookly! 
OOMS TO LET—AT 140 FORTY-SEVENTH STREET, 
thind story, furniabed or unfurnisned. References ra: 

itrod. 
Sexe PURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED ms can be cbialoed at 100 Hast Tooth streev; first 

fy aullable (oF & doctir'e ofca. Rerervucce given and 
regal 
EVBRAL LARGE AND SMALL ROOMS TO LET— 

furolabed, on third sod fourth docrs of house $8 St 
fark’a place, RD gas, Waler and privilege of bathroom. 
HOPS TO LET.—THB PREMISES 138 ELIZABETH 
alree| mer ed i@ factory, to he SMe Tat eed an erage ae te 
BAMEN’S BOARDING HOUSE TO_LET—WITH TWO 

years’ lease; cheapreat Furniture forsale. Apply at 
aadisoa streck 
TRAM POWER —TO LET, ALIGHT, DOUBLE FLOOR ‘of aboot SUN square feck either fo. whola or 18 parti 
Gives Boom sista feel snd a ataall Basement, at 27, and 

[i Lawis street, bear Delancey. 
GTEAM POWER 70 LET_Lorrs 4p LiaTIT nooMa sloas to the great business conten of Broadway and Oana 
Saat L am, hares ietes Moderate, “Moqulre of ¥, J 

‘oe 1G Walker street 

Go early and secure your seat. 
10 RENT—A FURNISHED HOUSE, WIT! ‘ern fmmprovemonts, located on Henry streel, Brooklyn, 

convesteut to ferrier, for tbe next vix monte, or will kell (he 
furniture, whieh Ia new, and leaso the premlacs for (yo 
years. Addreas A. B., 

10 RENT—FURN} 

PAMILY, WITHOUT CHIL: = wu 
small rooms and one wero ane GBSTURIG: 

GRAND GERMAN OPERA. 
LEONARD OfOVER sao Dire 

THIS (SATURDAY) AVTERNOOM. AT T'OCLOCK, GRAND GALA MATINEE, 
Dox IBS Herald ose. 

DVIOE TO LADIPS.—THH WOMAN'S TROE PITEND ISIED, A COUNTRY RES 
TPO LPTCON THE FIRST (OF 
Eo Yortiett street four doors weat of Nin 
of Mrs DOUUIITY, o8 the preinises, frou 1 to3o'elock 

IVE ROOMS 

In aved, Dr. FOW ERS, Gl Pranklin alreet MALTIA (entire), 
MM ae true? Gatious conddentias, 22a De de Tarte! ape 

for particulars, terras. ac, 
Toland, near aalt 

boat. “Aprly thus day, betes 12 yard, foot Uf Third street, Bast river, 
THE FIRST 

Ficor and bapement fo tbo frat elisa denement house avenue Tnquire 
KARE PORMPS. 
toall parts of the our. 

KETH ONE DOLDATE” 
No reserved seats. Gl FRANKLIN 

ure ribet from. olf diiculttes, obs 
ca, and warranted 

‘ARD TO LADIE 
RENT—YOR TWELY! THS PROM 1 
the three story high stoop 

Seventh avenues, furnl po, 1 SECOND FLOOR OF To ders Wea Tiny tours alrect Yo beravew attr |  WIPPOTUPATRON —1 
EDEN ND REOPENING, VERMANENTLY, 

od oll urinary: Sterling eunptele 
Dotty gustey rr = Conaultaiioial Disease: ere agO 

iy-ifth street and Eleventh ureu! 
a the preinises. 

PO FETA TREE 
House on West Fi 

Inquire of M 

fy MATINEE TO-DAY, 2 

ONS OF KILLARNEY, 
ius, aL ITS Mroadway, secon 

1 WISE IN TIME, 
Moor, frou 9 UM 4. = ‘ 

STORY BRICK DWELLING | Yauce. Call a SNODDY & HOWA 
NO RENT—FIVE ROOMS, ON THIRD FLOOR, VERY 

eonveatenty partly: (uraished. 
MEMBER THE SURE PLACE 

Alto furnished Porlor 

between Second aud Third aveaues 
10 LET—A FINE UIGIl STOOF THRER sti 
brick Houre in Weat Wasblagtoa placa. Apply to A 

BEEUE, 76 Wall street. 

with even more than ib Ith even reerGINaL OORGEOUS SPLENDOR, 
NANIMOUS AND UNQUALIFIED Wis oF Phase AND PUBLIC. 
BY THOUSANDS, 

rns {be ynoet superb and humorous pageant erer presented 1G 

hborhood ret class. 65 to a single gentleman: Tins. 54 0 $9 por werk. (po LET-TO GENTLEMEN, WITMOUT BOARD, TWO 
nest y furalshed Kooras, wi 104 Kast Niueveenth's treet, 

ORY 1 ZED AY ALL, 

NO LET-PURNISHED, A 
Toon, (0.4 single gentleman 

Week, at 385 Ninth avenue, wouthweat corder of Thirty 
iret 

10P. 
\HANLES LOTZE. 
wifery, aod hav! 

toa sa this eity, quan 
ll special Urregubarit 
palor expuse. 

NPURNISHED,  SUITABLTS PAT PANTOMIME 
lige tt arprivate house, xith all the mo: 

i 5 122 West Twenty-clghth 

FRONT HALL BED- | Pwo LARGE ROOWS—U! 
without board, at $2 per foc hopsakenpinga (a vod anAND EQUESTRIAN 

entertainments{a. 7h 
MAT aireet, near Sernoth avenue. 

at (76!) Broadway, secoud story. 

Bines at bis prirsta rooms, 6 TAT COMPANY APPEAR. 
beit arcotmodatt q NO LET-THE UPPER PART OF A TWO STORY REE STORY HOUSE, AT YORKVILL prick bouse Ia Bleceker street bear tbe Bowery, Apply Sait Li rent cheap. $30; 

Sra 139 Rlizabeth street. | 
who wisn to recuaiu. 

house, tea roomna. App wenue, op Ssturnda) 
MANDSONELY Fun 0 LET—A Realdenos. 00 

afaik New Yer HERISTEL, oo Broadway. 

anu Toikd aveuies, @ gentleman aud wife caly. 
TETLAT ELIZABETH, N. J., TUREB, HOUSES [0 LETOAT EU Bo Large gailen, aes bones cou iain From 

{pix e143 Fulton street 

(PO, HET—A LOFT, asm Bern 
i 

1 GROOT. 

Fulton treo. Inquire oo the prewltes 
10 LET— THREE STORY BUILDINGS, To grr cre a ates ey epee 

hotel. Apply at corner Eleventh avenue 2nd TBIFAy-siatb oh 

Fourtennth atrent. 8 
April sd, at 3 0'ch0ek 

WATSON, AN OLD AND EXPERIENCED PRAC 
a DP mambers of ther ates w cure tn all 

bout ebangr of 
Call at 69 Broadway, foxt block 

(i) ‘centa} can be obtained of RED COUNTRY 
foing twelne roan, Ueautially auaied and: 1s ures Fruits, Gowers, stable; Lorly anla- 

Oe eee New York, ten wiuutes trom depo. Apply to Mr. 

inboer, i uated 
‘sen, by sate rer ratte, from. basiness i0ve Metropolilau oie 

BJ. HAMEL, FROM PARIS, AND RECENTLY AR ‘rived. io New York, wlll care by ula Alge! ay disesaesof both sexes Alen Io 

ROOMS, PARTLY FUR: 
but respectable part 

ply at 10) Fusl Twenty-0fth aurcel, wear Third avenue. 
Mo MAXUPACTURFRS.—To LET, THE FIVE story | 

(@3:25) Bullding, 11 Barter street, cea Chatham, ply at 143 Spring street, i 
PPER STORIES OF &8 BROADWAY To LET—POR Toquire in (be lamp store. ' 

ED WITH CARS eed apply. AD: id sel at re 
ceo ug 

catierlog, Mra B. 
Mire Sle Wales, 

{ho tomer 
is bin, Mra L. Fellow Mer. E. Wen cick es Me desu Mee) F. Manley po LET-sEcOND FLOOR IN BROWN STONE, HIGH “shop boase, 172 Bast Forty lath stsest between Seovad a tye 

faahloasble busloese MM, 128 Weeeker at 

RDDEMS MATINEE TO-DAY AT 
THe SPIRIT: SA0K, 

Erenlng performance at 3 Doors ops an hour before. 

1 Urilar’s New dutas on Stelnway's Grand. 
Exoniog at Doors opea an hour propiouely. 
mene sg arisen TODAY AT ae ae 

TMH OLIVE sPEOvIUE IN A BAO. Krening ath Doors ope at 1 abd 7. 
FPEOURA Ta aAvrERSOON AND TO.NEOHT. 
Ri Met's noe DeLopet at L And at 7. lllar’s noveltios aad beat programms. 
Bors AMARITA MUBRU: 

"OWADSN ATION At POULTRY, PIUEICAND RAND: Worn Astor Gr no 

i 
THE INTENSELY INTHRESTING DE. 

GRAND IN CONDE! MPR: 
xrmavaonsta navn, fittn tONe BEERS i AT A, 

THE NOONE FAMILY COMMLNATION, 
from the Royal Colossaum, Tandon, will aypear in 

CLASSICAL IMEADINGS, COMIO BONGS, DUI 
DIALOGUES, &0.. IN CHARACTER. ‘On0.0f the heen survivara of the Ravolulon, 

Mik. SAMUEL DOWNING. AGED Ict YEARS, 
will rocefra the visita of all desirous of seolog Vala REVOLUTIONAIY LEKO. 
The wonderful curiosity, 

A HOUSE AND IIDER, ENTWINED BY AN ENORMOUS 
Prof, 

WOODKOFVE'S Bohoulap Glass lowers; Hb prain Moki, 
irk Living OWers, Grad 
1 15 conta, 

Woman, Glaus Cir Amarin. A Sitlion Giicash Wnt 
RYANTA 
Mechanica Hall, (72 Bmodmay, above Grand atreet. 

WEDNESU Weeey night diveiay (he week, 
WAL CANTAIDOR. BOX. 

LES MISERABLES THR CURES AND NEARVER, 
BATURDAY, April), GRAND MATINEB, WDomlisbotar? Tenia wierd Won 

CGCORVM PINDER ANE Ararme ar a 
‘OOD'A MINSTRELS. $14 BROADWAY, UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS. 

HOUSES CROWDED TO OVERELOWING 
To 100 Uo great bi Marteey ty 
PETROL t ? peraguanasta, OL i rl Oi DIL ON THE BRATS Oh, OL ON THE BRAK. The beat Nurloaque over written SEVESTIL 

rior tah 
a BAT 

lily succeas{ul Nurlenqaa, 
TROLIAMANTA 
LON THE IAIN, 

feono) cl, Merchants! Exchange, ba, 
Beene 2 ‘Chamber. "A Cav 12 Swamp Angel Crevicr sean eA GE NE DABT.-CETROLIA 
Previous tothe Murlessie RUMAND MINSTREL PERPORSANCE, BY 

See WOOD'S MINSTRELS, 

IP BANITARY COM 
‘a. following corres 
ia Tey, Hanne, We 
en Manitary Commission, New York Agency, No. 
Foe te porpote ofan the reat oumboa OTA a craton rab oue aioe ast ine sirius operane Stor ducaining Petroleum, wo have thought ic wort while Ve ait charuteh na rd rig el ano Sant tani werrck: tank dei and tnaceal the so pau eaeonr cea armcbeenicee at Uni Ratna pate Shae eat Testy snenad stress oma Rent avenues mitenntine houraok Lagat FM Poe broads Tan had Tatty toed reece sLigen and tne Teale arcnne SiH fsa within block and ure §cleuanattattts fe tedious journey ot vor iavuxand. niles ane from ihe oit try ta tdemajorty of en the eubjetu ls of sothcank Toureit ta rendera vit eith thei familon to the cSt Wel peosiabie: We have sted Wetew of admtcaan 943, spvblonble at our oles, aid bey your acseptance ot Spoteela tari bane af the Sanity Cotaesstons 3 Eilon thts by fe pobia Berton ata the gr erly coneralusuny 760 4 Ma cane a rurart eapecttan WH. W, CUaitki 

New Yous, April A, 1805. Leety OF DR. RELLOWS Ustieo Srapas Hunrace Comauaiox, Nev Yosw Aveavy, 6 Hosni, 
New Youx, April 12, 185. 

Wen, W. Ccanae & Co.:—Geatremnn—I accept very grata rulftin Cousitgt ibe Volled’ State Sanitary Cora taco aly mane god patrious offer to tern over io oor tren Tee tamant eae eabilon ot your model of ba cl sea 2iT To ttcompacimouts complete rWalhave SAriCK, fie Wh pork many placos without sMit tue pubile Over Much eetha douaka trom” wise ourllfua fobed, the naval sympathy nad graced, Baa Si provad mveey! rocky wll, and Sur asehlsery baa bee, aa ert cI cap ont ctapue oe ihe els ie throne fenbes hunted fetcin heght ad sateen hundred barrels ee epeete and uarrowe of oe stele the mis of Natcea bund! ores rent) ee muh They tarey fio Préderichsturg, weveoly howe 
into Gettysburg four weeks, sod 

CO, 10 Piao otreet, N. Ye 

Gioweh more astonian Sue week tab shod dollars hare thus farfarnuhed the army’ snd mary. with about tem fallliggs of dollare worts of extfa crmfort) They are throw ing thn minut te Wekmand Ry Rolad Rewer, Wie fifogion. doldsbore. the Stituandoad, Nashville, Kooga, Reweortoans, nnd. tty ofice status, whatever the koow* ine and. himunlty of our medical edeya ask from us 90d there Biuo immediate prospect iat tho oll wil gire gut ‘ve have not rreeatly found it meceeaary to'"bull” our wack, tbe imarkel. Sober paresaarra neem to ander 
Jived' Tes values and Invest without nolse Siesawbils werejolce that petroleum. wlabea to sancuty self by porn sme pereallge a do Ino tee woanae Or ourddble army of marigra. Tehas made fortuges, ighied eoitages and civer, cooked dinners abl run stentnabips, Fabel 
Sted ella nod (rains, contended with, mialhg etocks, coum Spdrallevad ehaen In clly roads, for tbe mantery on te Bae ange, Ut sites itieas a ellgn for rag woe sna esipita pangrone, We shall be glad ta try IL May yo titel goin Nienodiata sod moat popular opersuion. Ct alb Who hare invested in oil stocks nad expect. ta leave fortunes Tribe children wll only g0 and take thele aiTepring just to Nee how thoss fortagen ayermade, T cannot daobe thst your TeSeigcs aod'ours will bs sudioléat to reward. your wunoab Setelooe ant co mectoariangeareruiremedta, | Kofi respect, f remain coy yours tral Le PSL BRAY WDELLOWS, Pressed 

PHA RQue, spoURTE OF, ABW XOR 
ven ne fateing AHA ME 

nor force I 

Funeral March from Beethoven's Symphonie Broo 
(ia" exmemeration of the death of our Ite ameatar Fr 

en) coseos-Beetbores isis Byrpberle (ost at at oe ’ Alets Sympbnle (nt pas onl cets umes ecru Bran a aah esc alo rour Hane ier Bee ean ; Fe a eck of AE Satoe Re Sara Lovet (Mente ntl oo es ae esa Soar AR etch ona 
Conductor, pHEChOE alae DDE the ereatg. 

eoTig eka laura ik aps 23 ilu rayasee he CaS wpeineitegt eat toate or Bet sae sberreohgre econ a Mes ar fe eran monday, Sera a Re, ELL Bee Fase er OE: Ok utara Nort sh 3 
q VANDENTIOFF READINGS, Me A DODWORTI HALL, 4 ROADWAY, AN HOUR WITH DICKENS For programe sce THE PLAY BILL. 

LBAN': AAR. GT AMBANS BAZSRNISG HALEa LAST DAY. 
BRILLIA! c 

Picture Gallery; statue of “Nedla;" a Petroleum Company 
that Bas. He"" exqolslte Floral Temple; Caaary © , pat bas Hob other altractiona, ico Dumeroux to mectom Yirda aod (Pt fulis's colsbraved. Sereot Tegument Baa Ft oy the Twelfth Hesimeat Drum Corps RECOLLECT, LAST DAY. a psa from 12M. to IL FM Doo"t fall 10 come. Tekels ee rom yy ac une prioctpaktook stores @ad at the Yoon, 
fifteccth street ana Tevlng place. 

DADEMY OP MUSIC. Act Ee OORA y; gAND GERMAN OPERA. LEONARD GROVER. roe 

. PLUNKBTR with, 
KARL FORMES,. 
to all parts of the Bouea, No resorred seats, 

YU eres tr 
ROWDED HOUSES. DELIGHTED AUDIENCES, 
a CREASED ATTRACTION, mista RATA Ta Ine Ms MA NEowr, 

pa 6:5 BKOADWAY. 
Q LARGE WELU HonTED LOFTS, SUITABLE Por | situated footer Bat | 

THOMPSON, 37 | 
R. ORINDLE, ‘onciear, Xo. 6 Amity place. 2 la epecial praction to reat all Te Aimlaiut from whalerce causa prodased.  iegant n for adien renuleing oareiox. 

BARROW MAY BE CONSULTED 
ker sirect, belween Mao 

manufacturers Itent moderale. 
rit siresty Apply ws Ws 

South Niuth aireot, Brooklyn, B.D. 
NIVERSITY PLACE THB ESTIRE 

Tet, without board, (0 wlogla genulemen. 
FURNITURE FOR TWO ROOMS; 

.conrenienos for housekee} 
rd.atreet, fourth Goor, rom No. 

oeldren rooms; reek from 81) to $301 Ap 

D. STORY, SUIT. 
Tor storage or wanuracturing, So. 9 Perl, near IRSTPLOOR; | 

‘usual, at 194 Bleert 
and Cottage place, N. ¥. 

1. SELDEN, 23 BLEECKER STREET, 
eves obsirucUona of tbe wou! 

cor. P {ALN ANS BAZAAI will be AINT ALTARS BA MENADE CONCERTS, 
AT IRVING HALL. fee Male aS 

; 
OPEN DAY AND BYENING. 

To iano, SCR, Poa geee a 
Babli. Apply at 996 Sixt 

LET—A SMALL, ELEGANTLY FURNISHED THRER and 0 
To ry grown slave itosoet wis averytiag érden ina tral clue foutiy’ up ton now oxcopied by te 
‘owner; will be let for ons year or lager Wo a atricdy private 
‘and respousble party, witbout ehildren, at & moderate rent 
Address Immediately House, sialon U. 
7 LET—aT REMEXTOW ited fel Oh as ages, edepol, will Tet fur Ove oF iH valshed; will et for. ane year. For price and so two 
Permits apply toJ. A. KENYON, 53 Nassau aureel, 

vow, by a Dew method, witboot pain and withovt tedistae 
‘ADAME GRINDLE, FEMALE PIYSICIAN, NO. 6 place, ean bo Goasulued on all dismes of femal da, Convenient rearne for ladies id wiedlcal sliendaace during conde 

—TO LET, AT TRVINGTON, BELOW TARRY. 
‘one hour distant, geateel 

j00; foorieen rooms, puazzas, 
RLODEON, 48 BROADWAY ERER AND BABY, 
SOMETHING NEA. 

YEMAUB MINSTRELS. 
town, sear dey 

abla Collage House; lot 
Erepes, cherries, dc. Inquire immediate) Ardoue, coe door from Fifty Otis 

‘Dr. DOWLING, NO. 8 Perry street 
Medicioes safe 308 

good 

__NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF, MARRIAG: 
talaing cearly 

rings of the ana s fealtheand disease, ithe treatise om early error, Its do- 

RAND MRS. CARLES KEAN.—BEST SEATS TO 
‘soa these great arusta—orcheatra sails o7 private Pot 

‘COS, Muse 
RENGTH THE GLORY OF MANHOOD. 
BES! Easence of Live. 

Commecded Wo all contemplating marriage. 
<D3 ARB RUINED ND REDEMETION HOUSANDS ARH RUINED DEYOND, REDEMETION 

ye worst race of private disease in 
horter me thao any olher phywcian, or no 
Bkeptice and doubters wil} 
Die certideates of cures 

‘OMlce GL Franklis atrei 
‘Soe plates an: 

VIRST CLASS MAGICAL APPARATUS FOR SALB- 
poly ALBX. LERMAN, 48 Fultoa street N.Y 15m Ope, FM, daily. Admission 2 conta Season Gekely $5 

EA FIRST OLASS SeADNROH RIOHARDA Gor. Ses Ae 
[a thie We by 

Oaice second Boor. 
STRUCTION FOR THUR STAO! 

Tul mode of cure, as ehown bj A truthful adviser to (he war ieata all and read lols Zod and those esnterplatig 
who would Koow tbelr physical condidon. Seat, 

10 LET—A NICRLY FURNISHED HOUSE, IN A GOOD. 
locally, abore, Blescksr treat; « roypodible prirala 

famally preférred. Inquire ab 59 Amity shroal. 

Sclor will rocelve private puplla, i Tent Us Hil the bigbeat role upon Wo stage. 
ger, walla Ge 

eet 

hat bad Bad Ube enol o 
silane and surgetag No.3 Division 

fgut rvoms aud a private eatrance, 

jod render «Rema 
zy foo 0 . Wo any uddrese oa receipt of 29, in. stampa onl cutreser. Adress Dr, IS Ufo, 81 aaldea lau, 

io 
OUVRE, Sue. moat eninent pa) wae | 

tiie lace 1S 

SURE HATER 
Eg For the special accommo Et OREN, 

GAME? plLb OF NOVELTIES 
Wil be EES UREAT COMBINATION TROUPE. tt oem Ole ara 
gewsmalt ls, Allthe nesta wil peat 
ASa EL GRERO ONENESS ar TOM, er 

YORMANCE CO! 

(Adee ASD EVE IN EDEN. 
45 Broadway, 615. 

VISI LE TO GO AND SEE ROSSITER'® BAD or paintings repreeebilng MILTON'S PABA 
DISK LOST. GS Broadway, 146. 

NAL ACADEMY OF DBS! CORNER OF NA torniinint atretand Pourty arenia Tee . se AP srgtnal works, by UviD Ae aon anademy editor, trom LB to 



TIE NEBELS IN= CANADA. 
Dontomplated Iebel Raid from Canada 

into Vermont. | 
Donriwcrox, Vi, April 28, 1865. 

Information was received here this morning thal the 
redol sympathizers Io Canada were preparing for another 
fab on tho frontior towns of thls State. 
Tho federal and State militia authorities aro on the 

Mert, and ar» fully propared to repel any Jayasion, 
Geanls Lavo boon placed on tho atcamers on Take 

Obamplaio, and mops havd been orderod to the more 
exposed frontier Lownin 
Tho uillitia of this eity havo beep notided to be In 

readinoai for any amnorgoncy, 
‘Tho rosele will reel yo a wart receptton Mf they should 

como slong, 

Tag. Ceorsten Coes Bana tae tet 
\ d a apicion of iam eawnnnen Mebunabl, arrested 4X sear ircntaiy avy, was, brane un yeatartay 

v mau tho Polloe Court Wwford AMerman: J, Vance. a at ee Taine iat wiih, Southern ey mip. 
spin St, Alans ralllor Boaneu 

“ut i the pall: wenorally. Th. Dest wittice Fak ee oat J. iigata, Whva0. tell 
f Yok eiront io thik elty, and know the prise salle oe eee Ue cra ane tare 

twelvo mantles; ho redded, when TOnu knew Bins, with. 
A Balser om Adelle | Lis ccoupation within (ho ‘beou making and. prepaciog mut 

nndde Colovel Ahompann, of the 
Ameren Ptiava feet bien during, 

that € mo making torpedoes, Land ebolts, Groox fren 
cher Sali elye raves | tn tho. 
fred powder, vhiot, flo coal and pte 
fe rmall urhaca nod. fron boller 
oa ‘Acucs stroat, whem thein tiingy wera ado, 
A-dinto whieh ho moved In October layt; there wero 

Joust winter snd (all by 
iClons of warax ier 
Cnn qdorato sino 

Rover! young min “Toquented We place; MoDonald told 
ihe that thee mo nihann And preparations were made 
Bo used apoa tho Meamer Giorgiam, whien wax to 

Hrnitingwoad upon raldidg expeditions ag 
Whe United Staten of Amoriens 1 linn ten at MoDossld's 
aco on Azuos n'root since tho Bh day of February lasts 
u.6 that iio T havo seen 0 fis place tiand shells sad 
Amplenients of war, whieh ho told mo, ho was Quid 
and preparing to ko t Collingwood for tho meaner 
Seorjhan; Thay boon at Collingwood within tho last 
Mbree wes kaj Lm MoDouald there om the Goorgian, to: 
gothor with dno hos min namet Rates and odors whévo 
Bane To net krow; muniWous of war have beon eon: 
Zealod in tho Lou on Agbee s(roet, deposited under tho 

nd Aoor, througta small trap. door mad for the 
urp ro in the floor of the house; the ralda were (0 ba 
Zaafo upon tho likes, and aguieat Detro't and other cide; 
the Gourgiaa was to bo confined for the present to tho 
Jakes, and afterwards (0 Ko further; T heart Mebenald 
tay Hic would be "ta miglity foo thing" for vlockso 
runnitiz Toobert Spence worn, kald—T qm collector of eartekn 

solliogwood Ls within my Juriedietion ; ofon 
inet T proceeded (hither on Uko morning ef tho 
4h of April laut, to Investigate Mattar of murpicioul 
sbiracter reported to tho government relative (0 
Meamor Georg an; Tthere raw MoDonald, who appeared 
Yo bo Jn clinngo; ator making precautionary arrange 
Bente to prveut ho vemel leaving pork, roluroud to 
Toronto; I ayalo went out to Collingwood on tho Tih 
Apri, aid found Mr. McDonald, who «till appeared to bo 

char; 
Sergrant Major Hastings, elty pollor, nworn, eald—I 

Foow Lio Lousy on Agnes virvet In which MeDouald 
Byod; I went there on thio 26h March last; (hero was 
Bo perros livlug La It then; I fvund a Jol 

eal 

arid s potaab kev ih ar in thm furoaeo, ke 
Tropurter fo tho ebiot of pollea nfterwianim onthe att March; 1 wont agatn, and found tn tho. cellar bolowe tho 
hoor a tor rdo, whieh T brought do to tho hie of ates; thatclgbe T watt malt, in company. Wit dedce tho matuoet Hiyamn, tho. latter. of worn 
‘arb Lato th eallar nt Hanlon to mo twenty-ntx tor Paseo Cut 0. tho watee la tho cella JA. Homey nora, eid Hino. been Livlag In Toronto 
for rele tontlay | khow MeQooattand tho how in which Lolved In Aguas sire t; | have been thera rev 
hers, aut’ ped to slow nay poind. avolle aud & large 
Weil, eon Hd was therw aud tld rn) hak he expeeted Wood oo would: ba searched there waza trap door in 
Uhe hal, ail help Wy ue tho whella down thy seor, Learicd thew ta Me, “Ieaitngty, aod. ha. (uv them 
down tho Lolo; thers mihi have Ds abaik MIty dint: Tld not count them; 1 raw eomo powder cane ters ait rome earitdgen 
ALLL naps tho counsel for the Crown slated that n 

Yond by tho Grand Jury” gaint 
MeParald in tho matter, and yrocecdines would be 
Bayo, and ralkthe caso for tho prosocution was closcd. 
Be asked that the prisoner bo committed for (nal 
Alderman Vance committed the prisouer for trial at 

Whe next court of competrnt jurisdiction. 
The Turk. 

FANMION QOUNER, L. 1k—TROTTING, 
Fupsy, Apeil 28'—Maich $3,000, mile heats, best three 

te ye, In haroesn 
AX McLoughlin named BL * Harry 
Bi ince tamed er Commie Van 

Pint beat 
Becond heat... 

ind beat. J 40 
bea a1 
Dea aT) 

‘Fore Heat —Therw was a tory largo and elect gather- 
WWE of tho admirers of legitimate turf sports at the 
Fashion Coun yesterday afternoon to witness what they 
belloved to bo w contort between two of tho fastest trot 
Mog etallions in the world—barring Goorgo Wilkes—and 
shbourh much pleased with the eyennos of tho race, 
‘were much disappointed with the epecd of tho horses, al 
We Ngeos above will explain. Everybody expected’ to 
(990290 b-alen in every heat, and mauy wagors were laid 
Msi the horses would get wellinio tho twenticn A 
aco was roited, bowever, and who capabitilce of both 
Rhrees have been made public Fram the making of tho 
taaich to the itme of scoring, Clay bad been tho favorite 
aLalight odds; but tho rankunes of bis disposition, while 
Delng driven up aod down the track previgus to rtarUog, 
abanged tho betting In favor of the Commodore, and at 
Mbat time he had the call at one hundred to eighty. At 
Bho start Vooderbilt, havlug the inside, got away with 
Mo advantage of a lenctly Which way eon taken from, 
Bim by the black, who led around the turn and to the 
quarter polo two lenjthe (n thirty-elgbt and a qvart F 
poeonds Gong donn tho tackstrtch the Commodore 
slosed the gap toane levgth, bot then broke up, and 
Clay pasw'd tho half radio pole two Fengthe ands balf in 
Great in 1:44. On tho thinve-quarter stretch Clay. war 
four lengths aboad, aud at tho thres-quarter 
wes two leogths clear. VanilerbXt Lrotted very Onely yy 
Bu homestretch, closing on Clay grutvally, votil wear, 
Bog the Judgos' riaud, when Le arain broke up, and 
@by won ths heat by tyro lengths in 2:35, 

‘Srond Hect—Vomlerbilt bad «iil the choles among 
Se Dnanclers, abd from one hondred to eighty ta 000. 
Bundred to fifly was Jaid before the horres were wtarted. 
Shey fot olf very evenly, bat tho black woo drew away 
from the bay, and led to tho quarter pole a length in 
Wirty-elghtecconde Going down the backetrelch Ciny 
Broko up, and did not recover his trot again vnill be war 

st ihe half mile pole, reacliing thera in 1:15, neacly a Eepui'tncad of Vanderitt. Wnea he. rectcret Sho 
froited squarely howe, adout Ball a length abead, in 
RESSAC; But the Judges gayo tho beat to Vanderbilt on 
mcooun! of the ronnie 
Taind Het—Ono hundred to twenty on Vanderbitt 

Gay took tho load soon a‘ter Jemiog te vcore, and 
Pa'sed the quarter polo foar Tengths ahead in fort 
seconds the Balt rllo in 1:19, two Teogtha tn fron, an 

allover winoor until ho was half way up tho 
omesirateh, where be besan to gulls and, Totwituetand. 
fng all the persuasion of McLaushnin, he wan beaten to 
Lie score by a heal Time 2:38. 

Foust Heal —Ciay took tho lead and malntalved it to 
Bas ball mile-pulr, passing the quarter In forly-on0 wee. 
‘emis and tho half io 1:19. Here Vanderbilt went up tod 
Sok Uke Iead by a lonsth, but iminedlately aMerwanle 
Broke up badly and kept up huis Jumping for one Luudrod 
Es ‘Cay went steadily on and wou by 9 couple of 
orth ip 240. uf rae ‘Bye Heat —The horses had an even start. Clay took 

Whe Iead on the tora and went to the quarter pole wlongth 
An front in forty eecouds Oolng down the backstretch, 
‘Vanderbilt went up and yoked him, and one of the wost 
Beautifal contests ensoed tha Was over teen. They 
sine ris potas neck and neck, jo 1:19, and reat Into tho three-quarter strelch yoked pethns 
Each etrugeled hari fora separation, but without ara, snd they cate on the homestreich head and head. “ts Siivers how piled thele wbipe rigorously, Dut Lieto oe Bo respons from tbe bors: Wisp wens even ten tid a Breaky aod oy cao op the score © ple of fhe mee ‘ap brates we ever tan, Clay winning by a hela 
SGocldera Time 2. 40% a 3 

City Intelligence. 

Tex Cry Reusy Foxn.—Several respectable women, 
She wis, mothera, risers and widows of United States 
wolanter toldiere, havo lately besieged us, making gricy- 
bus complaits rogardiug tho pon-receipt of thelr money 
Grom fhe cly rulet fond. They eay that for ten weeks 

ey BAYS remained unpaid, and that the Com, 
Her now Only Bves them the euipeud for two weeks, Bhey also ciate aye ee the josie es SHE coteplain to the Comp 

Bo the Common Couns ua uT=npcevent, he ends (heh 
be rule. The Common Tepadiates {t, and informs 
them thet the Comptroller Massif has adopled this regu. 
paler ee We ory The women do not 

ney. y, of them unless promptly re Bere, will bo unable’ to ay WAN vente on. the dat of 
tone pence ne danger of bad wes having nothing 
pa ae it of heaven to cover them eqq: Weir helpless 

Coroners’ Inquests. 
Davexep Boor Revovamen.—Nearly three mouths 

Philip Murtha, who then resided af 189 Goorck wiveat, 
fel overboard apd was drowned. Search was made for 
Bis remains, bot without effect lll yesterday, when they 
Mere discovered Boating In tho dock at the {cot of Stan- 
wu street, East river, by oflcer Sickles, of the Eleventh 

coilin held an inquest on the body, 
nd a verdict of accidental drowning wes rendered by 186 

(aga "a Walry-voven years of sige and a na. ap 
Scrrexp Scicipe—Yesterday morning a woman, 

Mhose name ls unkown, jumped Into MeGowans creek, 
s11060) street and Fourth evenue, ard was drowned, 
Fis boas wad recovered soon afterwards, and Coroner 
Ton {Diited to Wold an loquest.” Deceased ed on 
week cciko drew, black merino” thaw, red’ tack mod 
ace 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL, 

Pranay, Apri 28-0 P.M. 
‘Tho etock markot bas been heavy today onder pales to 

realize, bot there js every Indication that the decline is 
caly one of those Lamporary resctions whicb «car at in- 
tervals during an activo epecnlativ persod. Weforo tha 
ret board quotations wero deprerend by a Large prepon- 
derance of Kellere over bayern At tho Grst board Now 
York Central was 414 Jowar than at the recond board yee 
terday, Brio 334, Mudeon River 93, Reading 24, Mich 
gan Eoathern B84, Tilinoly Central 14, eveland 
and Pittsburg 2%, Northwoetorn 3%, Rock Teland 144, 
Vort Wayne 2%, Cumberland 134, Quicksilver 2%, Ohio 
and Mistimippl certificates 44 Government recarition 
were quict Coopon five twenties fold at 105%; new 
iesue, 10834; ton-fortier, 07, At the open beord at ono 
o'clock the market wns wteady, and at tho eecond regular 
board thero were no wide variations froro the frat board 

Prices, bat tho tendency wae drooping. Government 

} recnrities wore dall, Gvotwenties excepted, Which ware 
firm n 109% 0 10834, Avip generally expected that UK 
securities Will ndyence to 11, Or 160 ox coupon, Jmmodk 
ately om reckipt of tho vows of tho effeel of 140% eur 
render 6n tha price of fve-twentiewIo Rorepe — * 
Alor Qo call the market fOr failway mgurition wae! 

mither heavy. 
Thoro ia dearth of epeculaon jn the Geld Toots, apd 

mliat Wiothere isis eblofly on the “bear edo.” The 
fy toon the Miy eeaponi Wad teen for tho fooat part 
vold in. wileance and borrowed, yo thot the Trewrary dim 
bureomenus have been to a great oxteat if aot entirely | 
roounted. ‘Tho feck, howover, that tho Interert In quos- 
Hon iw hangng aver tho market operates against #pecu- 
Jation for a risa at present, and tho legitimate demand is 
meanyhilo very Hight. ‘The quotations wore:— 
VOBO A Mesescereee TAT 8:00 TL Wooo 
WORM ere NWT 48 MSL 

Foreign exchange in etondy, with n roderato 
Tankerd? pille at rixty daye are quoted nt 109% & 
110%; a at ebort sight 
Tho money market continues extremely eary at five 

per cent for loans an cali, and 698 per erat for prime 
cowmmerctal paper, 
Tho Interest on tho firm mortgage land grant bondn of 

tho Misslxssipp! and Mirsouri Raltroad for the eurrent half 
your (alls due on tho Sth of May; bot ne announcemont 
haw yot been jxened ax to whether the obligation will bo 
mot Tho payment of interest on thero bonds, which 
Jad been eurpended for the previous two and a balf 
years, was rerumed on the Sth of December last, with 
fn onderetanding that tho interest would be afterwarda 
regularly pald. ‘Tho bonds aro quoted at 98. 

The (rangactions nk the Arsijtant Treasurer's office tn 
thin elty to-day wore 4 follown: 
Receipts for cuRtoma.s..<.+....+ + $489,000 
Sobscriptions to government loan “. a}000 
TOUL TeCOIPUM. se wseseesentnesne 2,187,617 
YayimenUsseeccssscecssees feccrnes 2287395 
Halance, re 2 38,770,779 

Tho Impertations of dry goods at thio port during whe 
wrok ending April 26 compare ax follows with Woo of 
the previous week — 

Week ending Week ending 
Apri 

Ewe ed for Conrump'n. 
Manufactures of \ool,. 

Value 
$924,428 

Manufactures of eo\ton, 136,995 
wforturaa of xk... 316,863 
afactures of tnx... 94,604 
aANCOOY cies «cs 87/248 

$008,015. 

Hactures of cotton, 
afactures Of RIK. . 

Manufactares of fh 
Miscollancour 

Pal cag caecest 
Wardhoused 

Manu'nctures of wool. 62 
Manufctares of cotton. 107 

Manofactures of fax, 
Miscollaneour. 

Toul... ses @2 $2010 1,120 19,050 
Tho aggregale yalvo of the oxporla,” exciusive af 

specto, from Vie pore of New York Quring the Week end- 
Sng April 25 was $2,008,643. 

‘Tho City Treasurer of Philadelphia gives notice that he 
An prepared to buy at par ope hundred thousand dollars of 
tho Joan of thot city, doo Ist of Joly next 

11 Ls roported tat the government bas agrecd to ro- 
celve from contractors Aye thourand tons of coal per 
day for slaty dayn If thts proves trae we must not look 
fox apy matcrial reduction in the price of fac! until the 
ovtroment demand ceasex 

Stock Exeh, 
Furpay, April 2310-30 A.M 

$3000 UB6''s1, reg 110, So shu Erie RR prof. 60 
G00 do.'..'.... 100K $00 Hudson Riv RR. 134 
20000 UB 's,'81, 600 0 400 dow... 2. 11S 
20000 do... OW 
30000 US 0's, 6-20, ca 109% 
280001180, 6-20,¢,n18 10055 
4000 US 6's, 10-40, 0 90% 
25000 07 

2000 Ohio 6'9, *81 
1000 Brook’n 6's 
8000 Tenn 68, (00... 63 4 
8000 dove... 6985 100 do... BIB 10H 
1000 Missouri 6a. 400 dow... FO 

‘ 800 Mil & PrduChRR 42 
Uh ieee 

600 California T's. 116 60 Mich Cent RAL 
21000 do......... 116 25 Tl Cent RR. 
20000 Oh & Miswcer. 1 980 do. 
170000 do......... 30% 100 do... 
40000 do... 2... 30% 20 Moyo & Fitts 
8000 Eric 3d mige.. 100 2000 
1060 Harlem inig 103 
600 MichCenS's,01 116. 
10000 C1 & Tol wf bas 100 

8 shs DkCommerre 106 
61 Pharnix Napk... 103 
60 Mectianics' Bank 109 
SContinental Bank 99 

10 Am Exch Mank.. 01% 
12 Del & Hud Canal 180 

50 Canton Company 40 
WO Oecernnree 40% 
100 Cumb Coal y 43 
200 45.5 100 ON 
400 494100 do. 22280 3135 
100 49° 800 Chic & NW prof, O34 
0 sive 40% 600 do... ONE 

100 dows... B9O 49° 1000 das... sss, 08 
600 Quicksilv'r MgCo 6 
300 dO. pene OB, 
200 do, 8 
500 do... B60 4 
200 Manipom Mg Co. 13 
100 Wyo'g Val C1 Co. 44 
400 "do, 
1000 N-¥ Ch a 
1500 20\WkPrtuchist pr 03 
1300 200 Pitts, FLV CBR 10035 
1200 300 do 
110 Erie RR 2500 
1500 100 
300 40 do... 00% 
100 200 AMon AT HHR 40 
300, Donic K Alton MR 92 

15 Chic, Bur & QR 16 
SECOXD moan. . 

HALy-rast Two o'Cuoce P.M 
$1000 US 6's#1 con 109% 400 ehsReadingRRsl0 1005; 
60000 do. 600 r 109% do..-...£10 108 
16000 US 6'n,620 cou 108% 200 Mich Contrai RR. 11015 
10000 USO's, 3-200 n 18 108% 600 Mich SOANIBRK 70 
25000 USS's, 10-40cou 967% 500 eases OO 
20000 Ohio A Mics cer 3055 00 10 70 
10000 da. 100 0954 
1000 shs Canto ‘Go 
100 do. 
400 Cumb Coal pref. 
200 Qaicksllversigco, 
200 Mariposa MIg'Co. 

100 Chic, Burkay itt 
$00 TU Ceot R190 

100 Erie RK... 1000 do... 
100 Chi & N WRR GO 
‘200 a 
100 . pie 
800 CAINWRR pret 62 
100 62 
200 + OI 
B00 docs ri.. Oag 
100 Cb} & Rock Ts 1024; 
100d 10254 
600 102 

112% 100 + 101, 
500 80..ceve. 112% 1OOPKULFLIWECRR. 99% 
600 Resding RR 6010656 45 do... 8 
500 ii WOT 400 dow ssane 08 
1000 do. 10835 100 do. 222! 876 

CITY COMMERCIAL REPORT. 
‘Pramas, April 25—6 P. 3. 

Asuma.—Recelpls, 39 bbls The market continues dull, 
and prices are wholly nominal. 
Brmapsrorra—Recelpts, 0,051 bbls. four, 20 bbla 

‘and 1,583 bagn corn meal, 7948 bushels corn, and 9,000 

be wes aboot thiry-iwo years of 

40. cate, The demand for State and Western four con- 
Uinued moderate, and prices of the common and medium 
srades have further declined 10c. a 18¢., the market cloe 
Ang dull, with no buyers at our outside quotations The 
‘ales comprised 9,000 bbla State and Western, 600 do. 
Bowthern, and 300 do. Canadian, at the annexed quote- 
Nous. Hye our was in moderate demand, with sales of 
100 bole. mt GS Gow 46 10—the latter price for choles. 
Com meal was in improved demand and drm, with only 
Semmall rapply. Sales 1,000 bbla, chiedy Brandywine, at $0 75, and Jorey at §6 70; Swargqustee $6 76; also 40 puncheons at $33. 

Bopertine State Bopertine State aod Western four... 
Chote Bante a 
OWN Wo medi ‘Western? 

Extra round hyoo Ouloss, oenns, creed esses 

eexbose 

(llsssssse 
nel, ‘Brandy wi meal, Drandy win Corn meal, puncheon® 
—The what markot ca! auici, eat 
Tursareay vo Grr, while sprig way without Acc ded 
change Meyand thn immedmte wants of millers thers 
was no demand, aut wo have only to report rain of 
85,000 bashols, nt $1.09 $1.65 for winter rei} Western, 
£1 6) for Racino epring, and $1 82% n $185 for 
amber Michigan. Mya wan quiet, and prices wiro 
nominally anetanged. arley wan quiet; wo have only 
to report rales of 160 buaheln. at $1 £0 for Looe Irtapit 
Harley malt eantianes doit and nominal Tho corn 
market was quiet, but, with a amall eupply, pres ern 
Dicher, | The rales {vClade 14,000 hushelr,' nt $1.27 for 
white Southern, ant $1424 for old mixod Western, 
Oata were doll and heavy at te, a Pte. for Jerey. Te 
Te for Canodian, 100 0 Be for Western, and 186 0 
‘To: for Southiven, 
Hyjrae ex. —Wo havo no eatow of moment to report. 
Uxo0=.—Tho narkot for adamantino conton'n quiet, 

and wo hay aly to report nalex a% £00 boxes on private 
Yarmue her nnd patoat woro dal ag nominally won 
ebanged 
Coram —There way Vol Nitto doing. Small eaten we: 

efeoted of Detroit wb 35be. & Soe, and Ce. for Bali 
‘Oovrer. —Th ire wos n folr Duniness connommatod yee. 

(er’ay, and. the markotwaa'ramer firmer, thovph prleer 
were without quotable change. The eles oomprired 
8,823 tage Tilo, ox Albatros, 2,070 do,. cx Union, 
nit" 5,000 o.5-"ox Kir merico,, all” on privnts tose’ 
‘leo 1,000 bogs Tuo, from recond hands, at 2046, xolt, 
daty paid; 600 mats Java. at Zaye a Be, gold, ant 26 
tage Et-tlarsingo, in bond,ton. private terine. We nna 
Tio, ordinary ta falr. 1Lca.a Ilse, Rood fais topripe, 
Ibe alO%e.,and fale to good eargoas, Ke. 015: 
all for gold, cath, in bond. Stock, April’ 23, 1865, #7 
Days Teo and fantos, 
Cotrox—There was but little activity In the mar. 

ket, the demand ing confined fo the immodiste 
wanls of spinners, anda decline of 30, a de per Ib. was 
esteblirhed, the market closing heavy, with rales of (0 
bales at the following qvotntiony viz 

Upland Florida. Mobile. N.O.4T. 
Bry 9 38 30 

51 ba 
Good middling oh 85 
Daves Axn Die —Wo have only to report salen of 14 

tons soda ash, 25 do, eauriic oda and 170 casks blench- 
Towders, all on privato terme. 
‘Rorr.—Raleing wery in moderato request at $4.70 for 

bunch and $4.85 for layerk Currants may be quoted at 
1B%e. Dy auction 3,650. boxes Messina oranges gold at 
£6.10 9 $0 15, and 1,600 boxes lemons at $10 10 a $19 20. 
Fru.—Dry'cod tinve been inactive demand, and tho 

markot was very firm, Salea 2,600 quintale St. Georges 
at 88 76a $9. ‘Thoro are no bank here. Mackerol wero 
in falr domand and firm at $16 0 $15 60 for No. 1 bay, 
and $14.0 814 60 for No. 2 bay; $24 60.0 $25 for No. i 
shoro, and $10 50a $17 for No 2shore. Herring wero 
felling freely at Se, a 360 for eealed, and dO. a dBc. for 

0. 
Fasonws were again very dull, and rates wore entirely 

nomlual. ‘Tho offerings wero nover before #0 ight or the 
eagogements ro email. Tho engagements tnoludo to 

19}e.—now held higher, 
Guxsr Tics were dull and nominally unchanged, - 
Tho, —Tho market was moro active, and choleo 

gades, which wero ecaree, were very firm. Inferior 
qualities wero plonty, but prlees wero Wwithoat cesentlal 
change. Sales 125 Hales, nt 16. a 88e. for 1863's, and 
sen A0e. for new. 

Hear. —We notice sales of 075 bales Manila on private 
ferro, bat at fall prices 
Fit —Tho demand has been rather more ectiye, and 

tho market wna firm. Sales §,000 Orinoco, at 1036 n 
chiefly at 1830. on 22 Tha averngo; 6,000 

ree, 21 u 2136 Iba average, at 18¢., cold; 400 
irealelaughiter, stecr, 70s. average, at Oe.) asd 

1,000 Montovideo ou privato terme 
Iypico.—There has boon but Uttle businoss trangacted, 

‘and we ave no ealos of momenkto report. Pricer, how: ever, wero without ehange. 
Inox —The markot for Scotch ply continues quiet, and 

Wo hay» no kalea of moment to report. We quote No. 1 
Wholesale, a $45 a $48 per ton, No. J American, $4250 0 
$46, from store. English bar, &c., continties tn limited 
demand, avd prices were a rifle of Wo quote bar, 
‘Swedes, assorted sizes, F185 n $195: English reflucd, $125 
$120; English common, $116 o $120, and common and 
Felloed! American, $115 0/$125. 7 
Vette the demand tor Themlock war active, and, 

with a small supply of Nae) prices havo ad- 
Yanoed about Lie. per ‘was in [mproyed request 
‘end Orwer. 
Lam. —We notion rales of 200 bbls. common at $1 60. 
Moziscrs.—Thero was increased erttvity in the market, 

and full prices wero realized for all kinds The salea 
Were S40 hhds. Porto Rico at 60c. 0 750, O85 ktida €uba 
amuscovado at 400. a 674%0,, chiefly at dc, and 400 hhda_ 
‘Cuba do. on private terms; also 64 do. Barpadoes at 60c. 
By auction SM hbds prime Porto Rio a¥G2\e n Td. 

€ qnote:—Old and new Cuba moscormle, 40c. 0 60c., 
gpd Porte Hic, os, a Be, Sock, Apri 28 186619006 
‘ds, Cubs, 1,800 do, Porto Rico, ‘and 160 bbls NewOr- 
jeans 
Navat Sroxes,—The market for eplrits turpentine eon- 

{inues Orm, witb sales at prices ranging from §2 25 to 
$2.35. Rosins were moderately active at full prices. 
‘On& —Linseed was io good Jobbing demand at $1 25, 

stwhich price the market was very firm. Lani was 
rathor firmer, with sales of Frime, cily ot $1 63 a $1 65. 
‘Bleached and unbleached wibter whale wero without de- 
cided change in prieo, the demand, however, eontinuing 
moderate. 
LES 0 notice sales of 100 tons Western Bay. 

a 
Prrzoteca —There was locreased firmness oberrvablo 

in the market, and there was rather mors business trang- 
acted. Thessles comprised 2.000 bbls crude, on the 
Epot, at 390 a40c ; 4,600 bbis. do, for May deliver 
Dayer's option, at S60. ; 1,600 bbla ‘refined, in bond, al 
Gie. a 85c., and 1,500 bbla for June at S%0.; also 600 
Dbia free at 7Mo a Tbe. the market closing Orm, vatb a 

eric ooam bie, ovrsioss —Recelpta, 226 pork, 49 package 
beef 430 do. cat meats’ and 260 doh lard. Mbore, wea 
Jess netivity In the market, and lower prices woro realized. 
‘The rales were 7,000 bbla., at $29 60 n $20 for new mesa, 
closing at $29 O23. cash $27 a $27.50 for 1603-4 do, 
cosh and regolar Way, closing at $27 25; €26 u $28 56 
for prime and $26 50' n $27 for -pritao mess; also, for 
future delivery, 3,800 DIR new mess, for May aud Sunn 
delivery, seller's option, part at $20 500 $21. Bost 
was in Mmited demand and” firm; ‘sales of 
1,200 bla at $12 @ $16 for plain mesa 

4 $16.3 $20 for extra do, Beef batas were. firm ond 
in fair demand; ealox 600 Bbla at $21 a $25. Cut meats 
were jn activo request, sud full prices ware real 
alos 200 pkgx at 144jc."a 16hce. for shoulders, end 1%: 
81930 for hams Bacon was quiet bot rn, with eales 
of 500 boxes, at 16750. a 18c. for Cumberiand'cul, 10Ke. 
for long rib, and 10740. a 17s. for short do. Lan wna, 
moderately activo and firm: siles 1,000 bUls. and tlerces at 
1b3;e, 017340. for No. 1, 173¢c. a 1836. for fair to primo 
elim and kettle rendered, and small Jots of cholce at 
ASije. a 1810 Butler wan’ selling frocly ut Wb. a 250 
for Western, 280. u 350. for State, and 270, n Abe for 
now. Cheese was in fair demand at 16¢. a 25. for com 
mon to prime 
Saur—Tho market was decidedly more active, tho 

rales comprising 30,000 sacks ground and factory lled, 
20,000 bushels Syracuse, 22,000 sacks Ashton’s, apd 15,000 
Dushels Turk’ Island, all on private terms. 
Svoan.—The dewand was litaited for ray, and prices 

under tho fall In gold, declined materially, the market 
chosing quiet, with rales of 1,000 Lhda at! 10%0. a 140, 
for Cuba mutcovado, 141¢e, for Porto Rico, and 17Kc. 
for clarified New Grieans; also 800 boxes, at 12Kc a 
VOXo! ReGoed was lem aciive, bot Grm. Mesera I 
fA. Bluart quote as follows-—-Whites, 16%. ; yellows, 
1iKe., and 19%. for powdered, crashed and yrapulated: 
Stock ‘April 28 T865—38,831 bhi, 26,403 boxes, 79,408 
aga, acd 908 hhds melado. 

Srmurer was quiet at 80 
a 8ixe. for Leble 
{arse We 

5}g0 for Silesian, aud Sc. 
“notice rales of 120,000 The, at 183 8 

Shera —Thero waa rather more doing, and prices aro 
tonding uprands, tho market closing firmer. "We notice 
ralos of 300 bags popper at 213Z¢., gold; 200 eases not. 
roe at SMe. a S5e., gold, chlely at the Intter price, 800 
mals eassla at Aten 95o., and one hundred bags pimente 
At private terma We quoto elovea at 303c, a 40. 

ikxns.—Clover was qilet at provious Tater. Timothy 
War salable at $5.0 $6. Of rough flax we notico sales of 
{40 bushels at $225. 
aP{L2w Was sleady. Sales £0,000 Ihe at 113/00 G 

‘Tix.—Wo hear of no sales of importance. We quote 
English at 23%4c,, Sualts 28> a 27c., and Banca 2e., all 
for gold. Plates wero dull, and prices were wholly nomi- 
nally unchanged. 
Tonacco.—There was more inquiry, and prices bave 

advanced. Sales 211 hbda. Kentucky at Wo. a 260, 572 
cares seed leaf at 70. 0 160,, and S74 ceroons St! Do- 
mingo, for export, on private terms Manofacturcd— 
Sineo our last report the trade bas experienced a change 
for the better, and pricos have advanced. At tho govern- 
ment sale yesterday 832 packoges were bold, tuchiding 
173 boxes tens, 103 casos half poonds, 60 Lores sevens, 
300 ooxea pounds, and 37 boxes fives; tho goods being 
‘Yery much out of order brought low fixures 
Wirsxxy.—Recefpts, 60 bbls. The market was dull, 

and prices have declined Sales 200 Lbis Westera ab 

jo at $1 45 0 $1 46. 
Woot —Thera Las been a very active demand, end 

Prices are from 26. 10 6c. per Ib. igher. —Manufactu- 
Ters have bought dormeativ feecos very freely at the ad- 
‘Yance, and the eales are not less than $00,000 Shs, with 
Au imuch moro tn Boston, withju tho range of 60c.'n75e. 
for State and Western; 160 bales Cape apd 200 bales Mes 
Lixo, ou private terme; also, 250,000 Ibs. Velparaiso, on 
Private terms Tuo market was buoyant at tho close. 

FAMILY MARKETENG. 
Meats and poultry have taken o very bigh rise at 

Washington Market, as will be seen by the following 
quotations At wholesale the prices havo been quite low 
for come tine, but the retailers keep up the prices, for 
pore unezplaued reasons 
Mnara—Beef for roasting, 35¢. hours, do; 3h Se 

Porrar aww Oia —Tunk g 
spring chickens, § 

dozen; eniperdo, 

400. per Ib. ; porter- 

oc. m tbe. per Ip, eblek. 
per pair; equa ple’ duexe, $20 $9 60 perpalr 

8 Oc. cach; fresb mackorel, 
200 5 hed” 

ie Frau, —Predh shad, 
85e 2400 por ib; balibnt, 2c; ecla, Ibe. a 
sey ber God 109. © 140; kako pike, 165; 569’ bam, 

i 

wart, 
‘bo. 0 6, per pock; spinach, 
Falllshea, ge. per bane; as- 

pargus, 60 i 
Mince12 vot —Intter, 40cm A5e. par M.; chee, 

2a j exes, 12 for 3c. 
Saie of Goverment Cottons 

‘One thonod and soventy-foar bales of Mamnphis and 
Row Orleans cotton word fold yesterday on governmont 
account Thm cotton was brought overiand from the 
West. The following aro the tures of tha calo:— 
‘29 bales mkldiing New Orloans.....++ bre, 
25 low middling do. ee BLve. 
2 do. i E260. 
25 good ordinary do, 40 
2° do, an, ic 
10 ordinary dn. toxe 
84 low ordinary and Inferior 
5 rebaled Now Oriene 
8 middung Mormphie.... 

272 low inlddling Mew lis 

20 low onilaary is nel ft arangea 
aces raceme — 
MARRIAGES AND DEATHS 

Banrroa—Slanrous SAU RL Palniek's cathe tral on 
| Tianday, April. 27, by tho. Most Rev. JONG Seo: 

bishop of Now York, Do Vac Bavwuoa Wo Jew 
Wo tteet tauchtor of LE Marcons, oF tha eft 
Gaxro—MoGow,—At Kipp'x toy cliurch, om Wertnee- 

day, ApniL26, by tie itev, Wm. He Boole, Jeux Tan 
Barton, ta Seman AveiiA, eldest” dunglitor of Albert 

., miLof this éity. | No tarde seartiee Wrrev-—in trooklyny on Wedntesoy, Ape 
26, al the residence of tho: Uridola, paroute, Uy tid Tov, 
Tea Luqucer, Lavi 70x Crouisrie 1) Cavite, eldest daugh= 
(erof Thomas Stacy, Esq, all of Brooklyn, No cant 

rode Teland papers please copy. Hee pein tia Normeacity oa Feday, April 2 
tho Ror, Washington Gladd-1, Gxo, P. Cooley, oi Tipps’ 

Pres. No earde. megane Ganoxea. in Brooklyn, on Tborsiay @tin- 
Ing, Apa 27, by ov. Wm. H. Pondtoton, Mr. J. Cox. 
xy, to Mra. ‘Mf. L Ganpxix, both of Brooklyn. 
Priccr—Merz—In Astoria, on Wednesday, April 26, 

by tho Toy. T. Ta Cuyler, Auixawonn Y. Frade, J, to 
fu Merz, all of Brooklyn, N.Y. No cards 
Tee Dore. —On Thursday, April 27, by Rey. 
‘Thoinas DoWitt, Mr. Cus, I. Koutrn to Miss) Maran Le 
Doraty all of Mla city. 

‘Baltimore and California papors please copy. 
Levwirry—O'Coxson —In St Jaince’ church, on Thurs. 

day, Apriv27, by tho Roy. P. 8. Chagnooy, ‘Auzxaxpen 
7 Feq., of Bridgeport, Conn., to Leosors Wax 

an, feoond daughter of John O'Connor, Esq., of Oril- 
jaan West . 

iene Ctank.—On Thureday. April 20, Bat St 
Ann's eboreb, by the Rev. Thos Galladet, J, EowAap 
Marmmmwe, of London, Kngiand, to Isrora J., youngest 
daogbter of Jotham Clark, Rsq., of this city, 
Obxrav—Veriz.—At Aibany, om Thurday, Apr 27) 

iho Rev. Dr. Clark, Mr, Tauo3t Ouvruesr, ‘of Morr 
en NF, oan, davebler of Tuts K. Vielo, 

of Albany. ; 
Pelinn Weenkocs:—On Thursday, April 27," at tho 
residence of tho brido's father, 27 Mangin streol, by the 
Rov. Edward K, Fuller, pastor of the Cannon streot 
Rapiist ctrurch, Twoxss Been to Miss Savant Woounocen, 
Meat dasighter of Thos. Woolhouse. 
Domeos—Swazsy.—On Thurslay, Apel 27, at the 
First Presbyterian chureb, Brooklyn, by the Rev. Chas 
S. Robinson, Roy. Jose H. Rounsox to Fraxces A 
Wray. 

SMrirer—Horr.—At Norwalk, Conn., on Thursday, 
April 27, by Rev, Wn. Cooper Mead, D. D., Dasa 
Buyer, of New York, to AnstaxaT., daoghtor'of Charles 
Hoyt, keq., of Norwalk - 

‘Miega—Benny.—On Thureday, April 47, by tho Rov, 
Tho. B. Vermilyo, 0. D,, Jomy Al Zxnens fo Kameuns, 
eldest daughter of Richard Horry. 

Died. 
Avor.—On Monday, April 17, after Jong aud painful 

Minos, which ho bord with the most Chrisuan fortwo, 
Afr. Abor, of the firm of Adot, Spaldivg & Co., of Havana, 
Cuba. Me wasa fond father’ and loving lusbaud Re 
nlescat im pace: MmoonsAC Brottieborw, Vi, on Thureday, April 13, 

Captain Winer 8 Basen, aged 84 years 
(Quito, —In Brooklyn, on Thursday, April 27, Frnorniom 

Wruiw, omy fon of Robart i. and Joscphine Craig, 
‘god 2 mouths and 2 days. 

‘Tho relatives nnd frieuds are respectfully invited to at- 
tond tho fuvers!, from tho rosideney of ity grandmother, 
Mre Anne Crnijr, No. 248 Dridge streot, thls (Saturday) 

fernoot, at tyvo o'clock. 
SiGoumre-On Thursiny, April 27, at No 100 York 
firéct, Brooklyn, Mra ASN Concirr, wifs of Dr. M. Cor- 
bile Tn the Beth yar of her age, 
Toston and Sarfdwich papers pl 7 Cnarm.—On Ink 28, at Woods Croat, West. aletter county, MiNi, ite oe George aud 

daughter of the Jato Andrew Anderson, M. D., of St. 
Au sting, aged Sf\y oars, 
‘The funeral will ke place on Mordey morning, atten 

o'clock, from tho Church of the Tateroeseaa ‘ach! 
ton Hojghta Carriages will bo in waiting at the Churc! 
of tho Ttansficuration, Rast Twenty-ninth etreet, near 
FiMh avenue, ot nine o'clock. Rolatfves and friends aro 
requested to attend, without further invitation. 
Davioox. —On Wednesday, April 20, Isaprita Dayto- 

0x, agod 65 ycara. 
‘Tho relatives and friends of the family, and also of W. 

W. Marsten, are respectfully invited to altend the fone: 
ya), from the residence of her son, Wm. ©. Davidson, in 
Adame streot, car Bushwick ‘avenue, Brooklyn, on 
‘Sunday afternoon, at two o'clock. 
DoxsmmaTi—On Friday, April 28, Hex, beloved 

wife of Thos. Dunsheath, 1h the 84th vear of ber age. 
Tho relatives and friends of the family are reepectfally 

Invited to attend the funeral, on Sunday ofternoon, at 
two o'clock, from her Iate resideuco, 71 First street. 
Euuor.—at Nyack, on Tuasday, April 25, Marr, wife 

of Obadiah Elliot, Esq,, in the 78th your of her age. 
Her remains will be brooght to the city by the Hudson 

River Railroad, leaving Tarrytown at 11:20 4. M., arrive 
ing at the foot of 1624 strect at 117 P. AM. ‘The funeral 
Services will take place at Trinity Comeiery. The frionda 
‘of the famity are fpvited to attend 
Exexr.—On Friday, April 28, Sacau A Boor, wife of 

Amos F. Emery. 
‘The fuveral will take place, at the honse of her uncle, 

Nathaniel Cheney, 230 Clermont avenue, Brooklyn, on 
Sunday afternoon, at three o'clock. Tho relatives and 
friouds are Invited to attend wfthout farther notice. 
Frvor—at City Point, Va, on Monday, April 17, 

AuccaxnEn, oply son of Alvina‘aud Charles ‘Fendt, aged 
pa years anil 5 months, of wounds recelved in tho battles 
dofore Petersburg. 

‘The funeral services will tako placo this (Saturdas) 
aftcrnoon, at two o'clock, at St. Thomas’ church, corner 
of Houston sirect apd Broadway. The friends of’ the fa- 
mily are reqnested to attend without further notice, 
Jruurre.—On Thureday, April 27, of congestion of the 

brain, Samoet, youngest eon of Witlam M aud Etna 
Jellide, aced J yeare, 3 months and 13 days. 

The relatives aud friends are invited to attend tho fu- 
‘eral, at No. 6 Hontingdon place, Powers street, between. 
Bergen aud Wyckoll streets, Urooklyn, this (Saturday) 
morufog, at eloren o'clock. 
Jom —Tho remains of the late Horsce F. Joxes bay- 

Jog been recovered, the funeral will take placa at tho 
Episcopal eburch, Darien, Conn, on Wednesday after. 
noon, at four o'clock. ‘Tho relatives and fricnda aro 
respectfully invited to attend. 
Joxkiss —In Brooklyn, on Thursday, April 27, Sorma 

B. Sesmiss, wife of Win. D. Jenkins, in the 9th’ year of 
or age. 
‘The friends of the family are respoctfully invited to 

sttend the funeral, on Supday afterncon, ot balf-past 
three o'clock, from 240 Claremont avenue Tie remains 
will be taken to Portsmouth, N. H., for interraent. 
Brscu—On Friday, April 28) Mrs Jaxz Lrxou, 

deloved wife of Poter Lynch, (u tbe 22d year of her age. 
Tuo funeral will take placo ou Sunday afternoon, at 

two o'clock, from her lato mieldence, No. 11 Railroad 
avenue, Jermy City. 
Mawsorre—In this city, on Thursday, April 21, Lyne 

iJ. Martottc, ka tho 46th year Pannen, relict of Franc! 
of her age. 

The relatives and frionds of the family are respectfully 
Invited to attend the funeral, from her Iste residence, 
643 Seventh aroauc, betwoen Forty-seventh and Forty” 
elgbth streets, on Sunday afternoon, at two o'clock. 
‘\onsk—On ‘Thoréay, Apr 27, Fostex Mouse, in the S5th year of bis age. 
TUé friends of the family arw respectfully Invited to at- 

tond the funeral without fUrther notice, from bis lato 
esidence, Fourth syenue, between Elghty-Qrst und 
Rigbiy-eccoud streets, on 'Suaday afteruon, at one o'cioc! 
Micmrmats.—At Annapolis, Ma., onTuesday, April 25, 

Tuovas Mactrrat, in thodAb year of his rat i 
Uls relatives and friendy aro respectfully Invited to 

attend the fuera), this (Saturday) afternoon, at half-past 
‘one o'clock, from 1 Morris strect, Jersey City. 
Maren'—On Thureday, April 2%, after a+ lingering in. 

ness, Cuartes H. Marrs) eldest son of John S. aad Eliza: 
Doin Maser, aged 12 years, 7 monthe ard 8 days, 

Funeral will ake phco’ ca Sunday aflernoon, at one 
gtclock, from 230 West Ferty-fourth  stree o 
Bighth’and Ninth avenues. eae 

forr.—On Wedaceday, April 26, at his rosidence, No. 
1 Gramerey park, Profestor Vauewnve Morr, ia the €0ih year of bis age. fa lend of ho amy, 
adr Willams HL Van Boren ad l h 
oer eration are Uy. invited tekicedites wera, without further woulee, at The, C eT otlen, at © Chureb of the 

o'clock A. M., for the parpose’ of ater 
of our late brother, Woon Torres.» temas 
will be taken to Fort Jervis for interment By order of 

only son of John 1B, aud Bleano . g octal aye leanor A. Parks, aged 31 years, 
The friends und acquaintance: 

Now York Heucvolent Society: ef Boekbisneny ee 
peat tavited Joatiend, Whe funcra, from ‘the red. 
jen Parents, No. 97 Ludlow stro Sature 
oy) afterDoe, at che o'eloke Aaa ers 

"arxs—On Friday, April 28, after a ebort il 
Gusce Lovier, infant daughter of Nathaniel O. and 
Enza O, Parks, azed 19 moatha and 7 day. 

ineral on Bupday aft y gfe Soad oe Wises "2 
Pasrox.—On Friday, April 28, Mant, daughter of 

James and Mary Panton, aged 3 ‘years d month and 10 aye. 
‘The friends and acquajntances of tho fomily aro 

respectfully requested to atted: the funeral, rota the 
residence of her futher, No, 181 Adelphi street, Brooklyo, 
en Sunday @Sternovn, at three o'clock. 
Vorume.—On Friday, April 28, Cnantss Inveso, the 

only child'of E. aod the late’ Georgo W. Vortoes, 
aged 3 years and 10 moutha The fricuda of tho family 
are respectfully invited to aitend the servic atthe 
Texidence of his grandfather, James Shaw, No. 45 Vau- 
Gam street, this (Satuniay) morning, at ten'o'clock. Hs 
remains wil be taken to New Brunswick, NJ. for inter- 

Vront of New York Ari} 28, 1869, 
OLEARED- 

Aiearoship Germanks (lim) Eblare, Soutbamplen and Sisoarpe Kanban & 02. ea Fret: Ram, Dalimory—J O Baker & Ca. se arnt DaChiz, OForttagemerees Ttran. Bare (s'u Courchilt (te) Lesrey, aT 
c are Tinlad Brem), Koster, Trinliad vio Phfindelphia— Sire rst ar), Alorantgr, Belatol—J © MeArthur. ag itera Gry Alana BAL OMA, 
A fone aries, Stal—Nretl, Son & fide Dusen), Dart STE, Ba rier Sasa oe Ron ears 

ielg Netto Jonnsa (ir) Wayootk Cleatuegos Ted Prye 
tr 5 Roche Broa & Oa\to Staples, Santa Cnia—Rache Broa & Ooitey, 

Ae Waverlay, Sill, Cow I ay—Brott, 8 shh 
Monee, Mayagira PT Nevius & Son, Fe ann a Ot ey ee, NP_PT Montell & Gar- Bone Albers (GP), Bio 

‘cir Southern Groas (1tz), Geormo, Parraboro—D R Dewolf 
Sch LIleabath, Jhiker, Norfolk—T. B Chase & Sein Ana Hiteabah Nemcehdy Waahloguon—Van rant & 

st a 
Ny John Twny, Inraan, Washington—Van Brunt& Slaght, PREP URTIOG ern, Pntadoypaiastereboot a Care 

‘nikvielphis—J Frye & Co. Pap mse Nilen & Blanner. 

w 

ie 
Steamer Ano Elle), Wichanle Ateen dria. ances ace Bee 

ARRIVED, {agen (ths amor), Greenman, Alex. 
“Wreniuehin thumes (UH traneport), Trundy, Fortrexs Mon- Fon to 8 Quyrleriasel Sin hig esr (YB traneporh, Baker, Pores rons 9 U & Quirtarmseter, 
weiremabip. Sea Gull (UR transport), Pia, Waahiogton, to Ue Qusetnemacter Sulp Crist (nim) Friedrich, Bremen, $8 dass, with 

ay Japan, 110 merrand 29 fassengchs to aster 
gel Anjler Jan, 

ihace Velgtdadg, ce), Weil Nokaha with as. &c, to Napler’ & Welifon. I Cpe Good Hops MMAR AAA crowed the Tguatordvig Ata. Uo Tyst in ton 2h; wras G days outside the Itook with NW giles, 
Tit windsard calms ‘fet boat, lat 1.25 N lon 20S, Spake ip Cashanere, from London, steering: 8th, lat 4 35, ton 2), Bark Shaflett 25 ayn from Shields for Aden. Wark Fanny Baler (Br), Perkios, Trinidad, 15 daya, with 
mugar, to GS Stephenson & Co. 
Hark E Locshart (ir), Lockhart, Grand Turk. 9 days, with ball, to onder, 
“Brig TAY Rowland, Morrish, Mesyina, Mareh 9, parsed Gl- Droliar 20tb, with fruit, to marten. 
rig Bale Rowe, Grovenieh, Demarara, 14 days, with su: 
to Jay Eneas. ‘irl John Freciman, Crowelk Port Reyal,6 day, In ballast, awe. ws 
‘Schr Tigris (Br), Fare curecay 13 days, with salt. to Do- 
£ Cina y to Brem bark Anna yale Coa teat L806 ton a Helin, hence. booud Sj 28th, lat 89 OL Jon 7200, brig CAC Cai ebering Sh 

SSchE HW Jobokcn. Garretion, Meanfort, NC, 8 dsyn. 
Behr Jamestown, Metice, Forties Monroe, Si hours, 
Schr B Strong, Hrown, Ellzabethport for Providence. Echt Palos, Wooster: Sulltvan. 
Behr Antelope, Smnitb, Rockland. Behr i K Duuton, Jainerou, Rockland, Schr Billow, Sharp, Kosklatd for Washington. Bene Nattvo'Amertean, Drogan, Newburyport. Kehr Ada Herbert, Cotirely, Olucsster. Behr J Cone, ——~, Hoston for Troy. Schris Irn — Dennis Schr Melon, Perry, New Meaford Schr Expreis Dit New Bedtort, hr LBantels Staith, Nove Bedford. br Romp, Milenell Providence br © Ralebt Huichlag New Landon, SciRiew Hanon, Uioven, New Haven Kehr Tunis Bodivie, Hopek Cold Spring. Bicep Jane, Sealth, Viewinla, 2 dayne © 
‘The tottowing Feporta of veeselaarrived yesterday wees tn. siyarteatyren Sip George Shields, eb 18, with das, tole Fw Beyer westetly gates to tha Gras Hankin. Marea, bt inn if experinseds yiolent cata Tin Sst shitusg to the NNW? aod blew a hurricane Kove tho ship dorian fall wove: water, iMag: desk me Uitiiy and eduatngehtp Cateak’ Kept boule pesos ralus et east epiit dnt radsr nese night! At daylight found rus 

Ay gone; after great cxertlon got a caf. around [tin onder 19 Dofit It until the ealo morernted; the leak etl galning. com. 
maanced throwiog orrrdcand cargo, sud Nowe orerbuard 10 
tons; got the mudier partlilly secpred. March 29, fat 48 Ton. 

J another violent gale with heavy sea; Was obliged to 
Sip fell off x9 mach: abeavy sea 

Bicamahlp 

el 

der ami 

i 
7}, BMotl, Tquique, via 

Fiony Roads 2 days, witb nitrate of wads, fe, 10 Brock. 

Ralobow, steering SW: 18th, At 16 208, fon S304 W Br. bri 
Dolphin, 49 days frou Liverpool for Gudyaquil: 18th, Lat 7A 
8, lon S. Br bark Ruonymede, $1 days from Plymouth, B, 

A tee ey A 
fark Pelsdcs Miler, Savun 8 dyn, with as Hes Si Wek yg win vent 
Ica aeiirenet rm ara ci Ea ee, a = lanen to Waydelld Co. =n al 
Bas Golden Lead, Packard, Trinidad, 17 daye, with o q cata aee pe ate ere eRe oH a eas, Pasian titi Se cenae iaas Mature? Qa Tak, ieetasiae i Sioare, Slay, Clenfuegos, 15 daye, with_mo- 

am, Hipeabling, Zodlse Starof tar of 1 aaKb; ehips Narpsimel) Scotia, hark Mary P ilcb; brign St Fro, Eee ay Mario Wille, Elizabeth Teas ah WW Holman J Cortetn, 5 ulmere, Corueliun, igs, Mountain Hose, 

yon, Curacoa, April 9, 

Toda 
§ Downing, G L Waxer, Vietori 
Comat, Splvis, Stam, Mary Mat 
Wind at sunset 8. 

Nellie, Al: 

Mieccllancou 
Sreamsucr Lanna will nail to-day, 2b, at neon, for Port 

Royal, 60. 
Sreauamnr Groncx Cnoxwsi2, Copt Vetl, wMl nal day, 

2b, ot SPM, for New Orleans direct, from ple Nog N It 
‘The accommodations and spoed of his ne steamer are well 
known to the travelling poblic. 
Enonr Passsae—The five elipper ablp Twilight, Holmes, 

hence at San Prancisco 20th tnst, made the run in JIT days, a 
remarkably ehggs passage, a come ships on the way are 180 
10 100 dasa. 16 Twflight Joaded in the Dispatch Line, 
Srrausmiy New Exctara, of the Heston and St Jobu (NB) 

Te'New Vors in ats exprouny for (haloes ake batnaced ie A in 62 expressly for that Line. longed to the Internatious Steamenip Co. ogee 
Scum Euraa Carnanrn (Dr), Boyle, cotton laden, sunk o {beter at lirazon iver (ov date), los ‘the eaptatur ate abd tures others, 
Lavxcump—AtPortlaod, 25th just, from the yard of W& A Curtls, » eldewbeel steamner of about 16) tous iY 

Notice to Mariners, 
AYLASTIO COAST—DEAUTONT AKRON, SOMTM CARDLI‘A To eastis veeels to cater Heautore Uartor during the might, tivo beacoos have becu envcted on Shackleton Hanke Yor crosing the outer dar; the lover or outer beacon shoves Inga whiteand the tuner bighurbeacsa abowlng a Fed light. logy ent Boats ‘exhinuing a snady green Licht each arg placed at tarning points in the ebaunel, and ary ea Tor crossing the farer bar. edeasdapee ee SALLING PInECTIONS ¥6n rxTEHING DYAUFOKT HARNOR. When of Loebar ta 6 fatnann ot water Capo Lockout 

‘Lighthouse bearing E by 6 458, bring the Beacon lights ou Bhacklefora Hanks in ravage beating S42 E, aod run tn on this range, passing close to tbe outer aud the Har Moy. unl early up with tbe Lightboat abreaat of Blace Buoy NUS. ‘Leaviag ber about 10) yants on (hn starboard hand, cbango 
coureado Ne Nir, atria oe Ula our Ubreeaartory og faibe for the secon. st ay between BuO} Rodands, over ibe inner har ns tny veemsen Buoys When up with and about @ yards to the eastward of thie guuvoae tees io N by WANG alles, Beh will clear you of shackierord Splton tho starseard and: the point of sboal at Black Buoy No7 cu tho port hui aod anchor off the fort ia Bor6 fathoms watnr, goed boldiug around. Vessels drawlag over 13 feet abould not allempt to ran in at night without & Flo. 
‘The courses und bearings are maguctlo; the distances ase 
Iylvonder elie Lighthouse Board aid und order of the Lighthouse and under the direct of theBuperintendeat or ihe US tant Sates. ad 

EDWARD CORDELL, Asst U 8 Coast Survoy, Act L Ml Tuspector, 
Whalemen, 

eet Spoken, &e. 
Adelaide. Cutting, from Liverpool for New York, was seen April li, oi South ack es Foes 

= Forclun Porta, ‘ 
okacoA, April 9—In port brig La Creole, Spalkaver, for NYork divs; acura Ajubecr, Milly for Gold; Anns bovbly Schroeder, sold. 

Dewacana, April 13—In port brigs Daniel Trowbridge, Ly- gus, for Fone nest cay; alinstsippl, Waite for Baltimore 4 vi 
Poocnow, Feb 2—In port barka Forest Balle, Pereival, for 

East Coast; Lizzie Borge, Der, fur Rbanguan Hasiwax April Zi—Arr barks Jauel, O'Brien, New York; Comet, Loog, baltimore. Mrssixa, April 1 Arr bark Young Turk, Sms! aaraaas, “April 21—In port tarts isilboo Shamrock (Br) Howe, and’ Cashing, Colcord 
i 

rigs AJ Ross, Small land; Ortalan, Goods, Garten 
yeonee, ‘April 13—Io port bark ew Haven soon 
Port Mepwa: i 16—Arr brig LM Jobneon, New Yorks ech Thos Bayleys Mecounall dO. aon 
ork) chr Thos BanleD: Aer enipa Columbla, Thotspsoo, and 

America, Morthner, NYork. 
Turns Istasps ‘April S—Arr oe Dashing Wave, Tri NYork tard ald fer Vera Ores); Oth, sbip Anna Kime 

Moore, a is brig M Buepberd, Ce Boston (and ad 

aie re ease vcar Taree Slalern, Stone, rom KYork for te Corba Miniuovra, NB, Apel) IS—Arr bark E A Sonder, Douuls, 
ae, April 1—In port brigs Jobo Sherwood, Smitb, for werk ide i do. 

jen Morrison, McCarty, for 

(ydra, for do 
apa smertcan Ports 

i barks - Boston, Anal rks Celestia, Cliturd, Mesal jeckler, pay Glenelt, Medien, Sage taylor, Nickerson, Georgeiown: i Ten Wooler: Westover, Flgritze aod Ch Tibhar 
Ludelphia. Cld echr T Ellis, Kelly, NYork. Sid barks louis, Sachem. 
‘Sa.b—Arr brigs Brik, Aux Cayes; Roamer, Philadelphia. BALALMORE, April Arr bare 'Anges (Han), Thompesn, Hilo Janeiro; brig Mechanie. Iutcbiaon. Clentaegees Cid hips 6 ‘wort fatSiar hp, Smith Ulcer bap Obs aisees Thiel Pil Bld bark Tallman. T') OTM OM GlBbsy Vlad: Bin her Ht Luk Sion, Nona, Cuptuc; tie Ten gis i oadhan eta a etary ten fee heals Mens Fa eeree eee 

Ooh hrr Argen bark hatte Lets Yor; teh Zvey W 3 Eee ron tho gfeeate SEO aie laut ATO Date Wilson, Demarara (and tld); schre Billow (Hr), Pougerr, 
Halifax; Lacon, Baker, aud 6 L Bievens Siulley, Bean; GW Glos, Lewis 3 CBart, dpe U—cid ecirJolle & Marta Forreté Moo: 

‘Mib—Arrsckr Glenroy, NYork. Cid brig Forester, NYork 
pehr Abbie, Charleston: as y Tib—\rt chr Ann 

warech 
ew War for Roxby: ery York for Rox hinds Paster Nar for thas 
MOGRTRESS MONROE, Apr 2o—Arr sobre I Homan. Alcou ned. Atbont. Stareen, Belfast. Lodusbla, Selh= 1B Btmonmon, hake; Fapor Hozaa an Uszxrd, Sally 
wanloZes Pollan, Parker: Marg. Filzstn Too, and 8 inge, Hall, SYork. Bid sehr Moun im fetta, = Its RIVE, April 21—Ary sehr Quo Rock, Doren. Pht- Indeiptatasth te bavertaty Jonon, Stark: aidop Temper nen Mackie, liebe pant SSVOWT AUDI, March I7—Lo port ship ers, ory - pew far Glan de : TURE MOWAT Ape IS Are bile Nolh Stevens, Harbors Tantony ached Agere God ey, Palladelgniay 1th, Joe dor at seeliinenaae Test Wi 

nner einaewsnn, RuAlsAeigata’ tanta toh te tx flonan, Rau Ccheket lng’ Smithe NYora? 20h ie dotin Pree re SBhituuelghics lis W ima ant ih andba Siig bars va 
f lo; Te 
thip dalton, ‘Caria, Port. Wrightingion, a, c do} Pars “Aun 

‘Ly ey 
i 
yA. 
bark Plitn 

Brilliant, 
Joho 8 Marri 

Poirehiid, Mosslne: W ‘Nuowitns: 
Nonpirn ret Ta 

M3 
sy Points d Rogers, Rothe, N Rotter, Proviiener. PORTLAND, April 22—Arr sehrs Basle, Pomros, Sailirac: 

for NVurk: Romer Whicher, Uellast tur 'Partre=s’ Nagy 
Ageleoln, Holt: Vanna, I th for NNork.” Cla stars 
Yerpool; brig. ©. Kennedy, Wheeler. Dyer, Gardena 
23d Sid shit Josie! sehre"Casilan, Jainee Freeman: anit othern: 
34th—Cld Argea bark Qlarita, Ruse, Hacava: brig vslan, 

Grtehell, do. Sid barse tuchel, Clarita: brig CH Kennedy; sehr Elia Eien, and others. 
‘Sth—Arr bark NM Haven, Wall, Matanzas; brigs Careline 

B Kelicy, Morrill, Ponce; Teli Patterson, Kemediony Nie 13, Stowere Cartonan: Vinceuoes Hodglea, Philadelphia 
ld sche Win Beonett. Henney, NYork. 
th —cid abip Biecielo Stat, Candage, Boston (20d 14); 
Hinitle S Bishop, Bartlett Sayaruer. bit; sehr stare 

fork, Mataaas. Sid schra Willlam Bennett, Lookonty a 

‘Goodspeed, iweing, Coron. do: Diadeis, Hen jamin, irae, Smyrna, Del; Susio A Mary, vigilant, Albro, di Cartons 
NYorks’ Empire, Caproa, dor Vroniee, Paliier, Uo.” SI fehe Flora Klngy Cook, Wasbingtony Di 
‘Botb—Are echr Eelantine, Greenlaw, Noweastle, Del. Sid schts QS Rich, Hearn, anit Hranidsydor, Carson, Phiiadol= pha: 8 Mate, Colsman; V Uarkelews, Searle; Fusaa & Mary- 

Renyon.and'Treastir= ‘Palmer, XYOrk 
PAWTUCKEN, April 1—Stt ohra Daniel Webste melt ant Rom, ltciell, Nvorks; Ontario, Dod Martha Stadia, Sprague. do (or Gul 
36U—Arr sche U6 Hallack. Frat , BAN FRANCISCO, ApGLa Arr ships fi cody NYoFk; Moonlight, Nickels, Hooton; Thanh do, 
Arr about 20th.ship Tooliebt. Motives. NYori. RULEIVAN, Apel S—Sid sehr Ronclur, Baltimore, 
ALEM, April 26—Arr sehr Lrocadla, Ailen, NY ork. 

ischULAnuoUs. 
pAUEtS siacicar, PAR ESE PEE fe Ante tere Re 

Fit aes aia ae Pag sed 
PLE eLaNe, cate A ae Bis autly ehiag rege cae 

TOITORS T_GOLD—AT GOLD : A sliver riatea Wo fe Coftery, Uhttus, orans and Bhanen Ware, Cookie Glens ED HASS 

AoTOR.— 

RTIFIOIAL HUMAN EYES MADB TO O1DE: 
inserted by Dr. FBTANCH lit P. GOUGELMA formetiy employed by Bolsionneau,/of Parla, 269 Iroadwas, 

New York. 
0 TO THOMAS R. AGNEWS, 2@ AND 30 GREEN! 

wich street, earner Of Mwy, aa there oe » 
Teas, Coffees, Fish, Flour and exuiything else cheapet’ (has 
any store in New York. One price Lonse, 

IPE OF “THE MARTYR PRESIDEN 
PUBLISHED THIS DAY 

PAPER & CENTS. CLOTH 75 CENTS. 
THE LIPE AND MARTYRDOM 

ABRAIAM LINCOLN, Siateentit President of the. Unied State 
‘With o full Mlstory of ble LHe, Amsarsination, 

Funeral, = 
‘Bests avo» 

PAPER ®) CENTS. CLOTH 75 CENTS. ‘ 
LIFE AND MARTYRDOM OF ABRAHAM TIN THB MARTYN ERESIDINT™ of toe Usted) BOGS with eullubton of he Bie, Atneoalon, Deas 

oon it Congress, witty bs Noesbon Precateatioan Act i Congress: od services ae President of the United Granderls Chief of the Army nnd Navy, from’ the fle oF Bintrst faagguradoa na President ot tee United Salen, te Ghenight of fie Assasslaation, 
WAnteo. = GENTS, CANVASSERS, NOOKSELLERS aod PED. LARS are 'wanied 1 every town And village In the Coiled: 

Staten, who ran make Toy Dullary a Day ab Tt to eninge ie tolling “THE LIFE AND MARTYRDOM OF ABICALIAM TINCOLN, THE “MAKTYR PRESIDENT,” just publish {dyad for eis in paper caver ol SAY centre cap who wi be'supplled with them at Taree Bolles anda Halt a Doren, ortwenty-Ove Dollars a Hundred, or Fifty enples for Thr’ : teen Dellare’ or the cloth edition, which xeiails at Seventy~ 
flys conte, will be supplied ot Six Dollars a Dozeu, or Forty- vo Dollars a Hundred. Apply in persan, cragdrassyour o ders with cash cai Tor whuterer quantity yon way Wish (o riart with, to T. B. Petermon €irolhorg, 38 Unesinut treet, Philadelpliia, nod your orders wil be ied at oace, 
and the books sent you per tite xpress aiver roceipt of Orier- Wo have agents how waking Fifteen ad Treaty Dollarn ‘a day eelling them Allin search of work or tue ney should engage in sell ible Book wt once, and give It teal ‘Aridress all orders for |, wlth casb encased) to the pud- 
Ushers, which [# also the Ohespest Book House {a the world 0 buy or cea fora sU2rX of rovkn, which 1s 1a T. i PethnsoN 2 BROTHERS, herd Cbeatnat abevet, Plein Copion sent ererywhere. free! postage, of eeu; oF price. For eats ty FOR. MIRAD YS 2 An attr, Ney York abd by all other booksellers aud agiva agents everywhere. 

HY 

MME, REMOREST'S EXQUISITE TOILET VREUARA- 
Wons—Lilly Bloom and Roseate Bloom for tho em 

plezion, Curiiog 
paexet, Vrfeo 60 cents exch. 

vain fur the bur aud Everlasting Por ame 
Sold by all perfuinem, or seme 

reo on recelptot price. Mise, DEMORES I'S Emporium of F 
Fushlons, 473 Broadway, N. ¥, Dealers supplicd cp'llvend 
terme. 

WE NATION IN TEARS.—NEW MUSIC, IN ME 
na of Preaident Lincoln, with a besuliful 

‘Music and words very solemn and frapressive, arniuged 10 bo 
jung asa colo, duct, trio oF Tull chorus, or performed ax 3. 
rand march.” Also “Lovo on the Brain,” a very amnusi 

VENNINGS DE vo n atreot- and Old by oll. the dealers in ti periodlcaln oF walled freo on receipt of pres, 30 ceats each. 
TIDOCG'’S LIFE AND ADVENTURES; or the MYS Perthis OF THE FRENCH FOLGE. With Munipaiive Hogravings fugu orfiual destyas by Centihaok. Written by Wilbon ierselt ond translated from tho original Nrenlt oF i preeiy for tale edidon. A paullshed abd: for sate tte Bay BY all bookuellers end’ awn agents averrwivers come j pieda‘ne larga volume, popes cover, pees $13 0 bow q sone volume, tio, for SOL SMITHS. “THEATRICAL _APPRENTICESIUP. Gompisog a keto he ies Seven Neary a hi 7a fentbnal Life; together with, Auecdotcs aol Adventaycs Io P Alter Sears Witt egit"Istation by Danes” Pee conte 5 _ SOL. SNITH'S THEATRICAL JOURNEY WORK AND DOTIGAL RECOLLECHONS. Comprising u sketch AE ooond Seven Youre nt his rrovessional Lite: logetber Sith skeishen of Atventuro ta atier Years Witt Feral Bethe Author. Price f9. cen AAC SLICIOS YANKEE YARNS AND YANKEE LET. iby Judge Hallbnrvon, aay “Sam stieny audior st Yankee Btoriea ke. irlee: 

SQUATTFR TIPE, ond FAR WEST 
ES. “Aserfes of humnorouie sketelios, descriptive of Ta 

ils and Character in the Wild West, to whieh wre added 
other misorllancous pieces Hy, Solitaire’ (John 8, toby. 
oC St Louis, Mo.), wuthor of "Swallowing Oysters Alive.” 
With iilustrations by Darley. Price 73 cen. 

EW ORLEANS SKITOIL BOOK, with forty-eight hu- 
etches of the Ceecceut chy. By G. 4. Wharton,. 

“stabi,” of the New Orleana Delia” With iilusuutious by 
Darley: Vrice 6 erate 
POLLY “PEABLOS with thirty 

(hres buimorous akelefea, iy the aut “Major Jones" 
Courtabio,” “Streaks of Sjuatier Life,” &e. With illustra Mons by Dariey. Prive 7b canus. 

FOUR MORE “PRIENSON'S ILLUMINATED STORIES. TIE MYSTERIOUS MAKHIAGE.-A true story of New 
York Lite. “By Vennk Hudson,» Hive 9 conta ‘ j THe “Sivsfeitaes "OFA CON A true taleof! = Convent Life By anoted Preacher, rice 25 cena TUE sySTERLES OF WEDLAM.—A true tale of Life la. Mad Touee, “My one who wan nn ofbeer in the invtitulloB. 
for aver twenty years. Price 28 cents . THE Haw Tate -MAN-—A. thrilling taleof the Sen. is 35 co By Eugene sue, We lure now atued SIXTY dierent works 10 thle serien 
and booksellers, news egents, pediars, £c, will find thie ferien of Books the mort lcab(e rer printed, tod (hey wil 
desu plea with ghey misortea to sul themselves, at Thir— cn Bellas per uardred Thnlabed Bin for sale at tho cheapest Hock House to the weld ta buy orcad formatck of bk, (0 whom al ort 
be TR. PETERSON & BROTHERS,’ _ sta Chute en Pa at re free ronireet ot pce, 
For veale by Fe” MHADY, 32 Aun tureet Af Work, wud ‘Media every 

OTHEATRON MATINEE TO-DAY, AL Tie GREAT EQUESTRIAN ARTISTS. 
TRON MATINEE TO-DAY erie MEAUTIFUL FAIRY PRINCE, 
TRON MATINEE TO-DAY. 
THE GRAND BALLET, perme 

IPPOTHEATRON MATINEE TO-DAY. ' 
THE AMAZONIAN GUARD. 

IPPOTUEATRON MATINEE TO.DaY. 
GRAND RQUZSTRIANISM. 

HWE Ra 


